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Executive Director

Kentucky Public Service Commission
211 Sower Boulevard

Frankfort, Kentucky 40602-0615

February 22, 2016

Re: Application of Louisville Gas and Electric Company for an Order
Authorizing the Restructure and Refinancing of Unsecured Debt and
the Assumption of Obligations and for Amendment of Existing
Authority - Case No. 2010-00205

Dear Executive Director:

Pursuant to Ordering Paragraph No. 9 of the Kentucky Public Service
Commission's Order, dated September 30, 2010, in the aforementioned case,
attached are the following form 8-K's filed with the Securities and Exchange
Commission ("SEC"):

1. Press Release filed on April 21, 2015 announcing the unanimous rate
proceeding settlement.

2. Change in certifying accountant filed July 30, 2015.

3. Underwriting Agreement and Supplemental Indenture filed on
September 28, 2015 related to the offering and sale of First Mortgage
Bonds.

4. Press Release filed on January 12, 2016 regarding the intent to submit
applications for a Certificate of Public Convenience and Necessity and
for Environmental Cost Recovery rate treatment of upcoming
environmental construction projects.

5. Amendment to the existing Amended and Restated Revolving Credit
Agreement filed February 3, 2016.
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Louisville Gas and Electric

Company

State Regulation and Rates

220 West Main Street

PC Box 32010

Louisville, Kentucky 40232

www.lge-ku.com

Rick E. Lovekamp

Manager - Regulatory
Affairs/Tariffs

T 502-627-3780

F 502-627-3213

rick.lovekamp@ige-ku.com



Executive Director

February 22, 2016

Please confirm your receipt of this filing by placing the File Stamp of your
Office with date received on the extra copy and returning it to me in the
enclosed envelope. Should you have any questions regarding the information
filed herewith, please call me or Don Harris at (502) 627-2021.

Sincerely,

Rick E. Lovekamp
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Commission File

Number

1-11459

333-173665

1-2893

1-3464

UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM8-K

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) ofthe SecuritiesExchange Actof 1934

Date ofReport (Date ofearliest event reported): April 21,2015

Registrant; State of Incorporation;
Address and Telephone Number

PPL Corporation
^act name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

Allentown.PA I810I-1179
(610)774-5151

LG&E and KU Energy LLC
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Louisville Gas and Electric Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in Its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Kentucky Utilities Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky and Virginia)
One Quality Street
Lexington, KY 40507-1462
(502) 627-2000

IRS Employer
Identification No.

23-2758192

20-0523163

61-0264150

61-0247570

Check theappropriate boxbelow if theForm 8-Kfiling is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation oftheregistrant underanyofthe following
provisions:

[ 1 Written communications pursuant to Rule425undertheSecurities Act(17CFR230.425)
[ ] Solicitingmaterialpursuantto Rule 14a-12under the ExchangeAct (17 CFR240.14a-12)
[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b) underthe Exchange Act(17CFR240.14d-2(b))
[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) underthe Exchange Act(17CFR240.13e-4(c))
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Section 7 - Regulation FD

Item 7.01 Regulation FD Disclosure

A copy of the Companies' below-described press release is fiimished as Exhibit 99.1 to this report.

Section 8 - Other Events

Item 8.01 Other Events

OnApril21,2015, LouisvilleGasand ElectricCompany("LG&E")and KentuckyUtilitiesCompany("KU" and, togetherwith LG&E, the "Companies")
issued a pressrelease announcing that they have enteredinto a unanimoussettlementagreement with the intervenorsin their proceedingscommenced in
November2014 before the Kentucky Public Service Commission ("KPSC") regarding increases in base electric rates at LG&Eand KUand base gas rates at
LG&E. Subject to KPSCreview and approval, the rate changes could become effective on or after July 1,2015.

Theproposedsettlementprovides for increasesin the annual revenuerequirements associatedwith KUbase electricratesof $125 million and LG&E base gas
ratesof$7 million.The annual revenuerequirement associatedwith base electricratesat LG&E will not increase.No returnon equity wasestablishedfor
base rates,howeverthe settlementauthorizesa 10%retum on equity with respectto the Companies' environmental cost recoveryand gas line trackerrate
mechanisms. The settlementagreement also provides fordeferred recoveryof portions ofcertainpension-related and plant-relatedcosts.

Ahearingon the settlement took place on April21,2015. An orderwith respectto the rateproceedingsis anticipated from the KPSC on or beforeJune 30,
2015.

Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(a) Exhibits

99.1 - Press Release datedApril 21,2015 announcing the unanimous rateproceeding settlement of Louisville GasandElectric Company
and Kentucky Utilities Company.

Statements in thisreportand theaccompanyingpressrelease, including statements with respect tofutureevents and their timing, including theCompanies'
potentialregulatoryoutcomes regarding therequestedrate increases, rate mechanisms andfuture rates or returnson equityultimately authorizedor
achieved, as wellasstatements as tofuture costs or expenses, regulation, corporatestrategy andperformance, are "forward-lookingstatements"within the
meaning ofthefederalsecurities laws. Although theCompanies believe that theexpectations andassumptions reflected in theseforward-looking
statements are reasonable, these expectations, assumptions andstatements are subject toa number ofrisks anduncertainties, and actualresults may differ
materiallyfromtheresults discussed in thestatements. Thefollowing are among the importantfactors thatcouldcauseactual results todiffermaterially
from theforward-looking statements: subsequentphasesor rate reliefand regulatory costrecovers; market demand andpricesfor electricity;political,
regulatory or economic conditionsin statesand regionswherethe Companies conductbusiness; and theprogressof actual construction, purchase or
repairofassetsor operations subject to tracker mechanisms. Any suchforward-looking statements shouldbeconsidered in lightofsuch importantfactors
and in conjunction with PPLCorporation's, LG&E and KUEnergyLLC'sand the Companies' FormlO-Kand other reportsonfile with theSecurities and
Exchange Commission.
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SinNATDRKS

Pursuantto the requirements ofthe Securities ExchangeAct of 1934,the Registrantshave duly caused this reportto be signed on their behalfby the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

PPL CORPORATION

By: /$/ Stephen K. Breininger

Dated: April 22,2015

Stephen K. Breininger
Vice President and Controller

LG&E AND KU ENERGY LLC

By: /s/Kent W.Blake

Kent W.Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W.Blake

Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W. Blake

Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer
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Exhibit 99.1

Media Contact: Chris Whelan

24-hour media hotline:

1-888-627^999

April 21,2015

LG&E, KU and interested parties reach unanimous settlement in rate proceedings
No increase to the monthly basic service charge

(LOUISVILLE, Ky.)— Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company have reached a unanimous
settlement agreement with all of the parties in the base rate cases before the Kentucky Public Service Commission. The
settlement agreement was filed with the KPSC today and remains subject to KPSC approval.

Under the settlement agreement, the monthly basic sen/ice charge for LG&E and KU residential customers will not
change. Instead, the per-kilowatt charge will be modified to provide additional annual cost-recovery revenues of $125
million forKU, incorporating costs associated witti the new 640-megawattnatural gas combined-cycle generating plant
at the company's Cane Run site among other investments. KU owns 78 percent ofthat facility, with LG&E owning the
remaining 22 percent

The settlement agreement provides no increase in revenues for LG&E'selectric operations and a $7 million increase in
LG&E's gas operations.The average KU residential customer bill will increase byapproximately $9 per month. The
average LG&E electric customer will see a slight reduction of 10 cents per month,while the average LG&E gas customer
will see a monthly increase of approximately $1.25 per month.

A settlement does not attach specific dollars or concessions to any particularissue in the case, but provides an overall
settlementthat on balance is a fair, just and reasonable result.This means that no return on equitywas established with
respect to base rates; however, the average customer's monthly bill will reflecta 10 percent return on equity investment
related to the environmental cost recovery mechanismand the gas linetracker mechanism.The settlementagreement
also providesfordeferred cost recovery ofa portion of the costs associated with pensions and KU'sGreen Riverplant
which Is currently scheduled to be retired in April 2016.

In addition to LG&E and KU, parties to the unanimoussettlementagreement included: the Attorney General ofthe
Commonwealth ofKentucky; the Kentucky Industrial Utilities Customers;the Lexington-Fayette UrbanCounty
Government; the KrogerCompany; the Community Action Council of Lexington-Fayette, BourtDon, Harrison,and
Nicholas Counties; Kentucky Caljle Telecommunications Association; Kentucky School Boards Association; Sierra
Club; Wal-Mart Stores East, LPand Sam's East; Association ofCommunity Ministries; and Metropolitan Housing
Coalition.
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'The open and direct dialogue between all parties enabled this settlement agreement," said Kent Blake, chieffinancial
officer. "While Itis likely no single party got everything they wanted, this settlement agreement provided all parties with
an agreement they could support in the best Interests of our customers."

LG&Eand KU also agreed to a minimum annual contribution of shareholder funds of $1.15 million to low-Income
programs. The current Home Energy Assistance program also will become a permanent program under the companies'
tariffeand maintain Its current rate of 25 cents per meter.

The agreement also provides foran extension of the collection period for residential customer deposits fromfour to six
months.Additionally, LG&E and KU have agreed to develop an energy efficiency filing for Kentucky's school districts
and reaffirmed their commitmentto study the feasibility ofenergy efficiency programs for industrial customers.

Ifapproved, the new rates and all elements of the settlement agreement withthe utilities and interested parties would
take effect July 1.

** IIII
TTTTTy
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Louisville Gas and Electric Company and KentuckyUtilities Company, part of the PPL Corporation (NYSE:PPL) family
of companies, are regulated utilities that serve a total of 1.2million customers and have consistently ranked among the
best companies for customerservice in the United States. LG&E serves 321,000 natural gas and 400,000 electric
customers in Louisville and 16 surrounding counties. Kentucky Utilitiessen/es 543,000 customers in 77 Kentucky
counties and five counties in Virginia. Moreinformation is available afwww.lge-ku.com ancfwww.pplweb.com.
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Commission File

Number

1-11459

1-905

333-173665

1-2893

1-3464

UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM8-K

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934

Date ofReport ^ate ofearliest event reported): July 28,2015

Registrant: State of Incorporation; IRS Employer
Address and Telephone Number Identification No.

PPL Corporation 23-2758192
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

Allentown.PA 18101-1179
(610)774-5151

PPL Electric Utilities Corporation 23-0959590
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

Al]entown,PA 18101-1179
(610) 774-5151

LG&E and KU Energy LLC 20-0523163
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville,KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Louisville Gas and Electric Company 61-0264150
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Kentucky Utilities Company 61-0247570
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky and Virginia)
One Quality Street
Lexington, KY 40507-1462
(502) 627-2000

Check the appropriate box below if the Form8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation ofthe registrant under any of the following
provisions:

[ ] Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)
[ ] Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12undertheExchange Act (17 CFR240.14a-12)
[ ] Pre-commencementcommunications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b)under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.14d-2(b))
[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))
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Section 4 - Matters Related to Accountants and Financial Statements

Item 4.01 Changes in Registrant's Certifying Accountant

Pursuant to the previously announced policyof the AuditCommittee of the Boardof Directors ("Audit Committee") of PPL Corporation ("PPL" or the
"Company") tosolicit competitive proposals for audit services from independent accounting firms at least once every ten years, theAudit Committee recently
conducted a competitive selection process to.determine the Company's independent registered publicaccounting firm forthe auditsof theconsolidated
financial statements asofandfor thefiscal yearending December 31,2016ofPPL anditssubsidiary registrants: PPL Electric Utilities Corporation, LG&E
andKU Energy LLC, Louisville Gas andElectric Company andKentucky Utilities Company. TheAudit Committee invited several international public
accounting firms to participate in thisprocess, including Ernst&Young LLP("EY"), the Company's independent registered publicaccounting firm forthe
fiscal yearendedDecember 31,2015.Asa resultof thisprocess, onJuly 28,2015, the AuditCommittee approved the appointment ofDeloitte &Touche LLP
("Deloitte") astheCompany's independent registered public accounting firm forthefiscal yearending December 31,2016. Thisaction effectively dismisses
EYasthe Company's independent registered publicaccounting firm andwillbecome effective upon EYscompletion of its procedures on the financial
statements ofPPL andits subsidiaries asofandforthefiscal yearended Decembers 1,2015 andthefiling oftherelated Form 10-K, except with respect to
auditandaudit-related services pertaining to the fiscal yearendedDecembers 1,2015, asrequired by PPL.

The audit reportsof EYon the consolidated financialstatementsof PPLand its subsidiariesas of and forthe fiscalyearsended Decembers1,2013 and 2014
didnotcontain anyadverse opinion ordisclaimer ofopinion, norwere they qualified ormodified astouncertainty, auditscope oraccounting principles.
During PPL's two most recent fiscal years ended December 31,2014 and thesubsequent interim period through July 28,2015, there were nodisagreements
between PPL andEYonanymatter ofaccounting principles orpractices, financial statement disclosure, orauditing scope orprocedure (within themeaning
ofItem 304(a)(l)(iv) ofRegulation S-K), which, ifnot resolved to thesatisfection ofEYwould have caused EYto make reference to thesubject matter ofthe
disagreement in connection with its report andthere were noreportable events (asdefined by Item 3Q4(a)(l)(v) ofRegulation S-IQ. PPL hasrequested thatEY
fiimish itwith a letter addressed totheSecurities and Exchange Commission ("SEC") stating whether ornotit agrees wth theabove statements. Acopy of
such letter,dated July 30,2015, is filed as Exhibit 16.1 to this Form 8-K.

During PPL's two most recent fiscal years ended Decembers 1,2014andthesubsequent interim periods through July28,2015,neither PPL noranyone on its
behalfconsulted withDeloitte regarding (i)eitherthe application of accounting principles to a specified transaction, eithercompleted or proposed, or the
typeofaudit opinion thatmight berendered on theconsolidated financial statements ofPPLorany ofitssubsidiary registrants, andnowritten report ororal
advice wasprovided byDeloitte to PPL anditssubsidiary registrants thatDeloitte concluded was animportant factor considered byPPL anditssubsidiary
registrants in reaching a decision as to the accounting, auditing,or financial reporting issue; or (ii)anymatter thatwasthesubjectofeithera disagreement as
defined in Item304(aXlX'v) ofthe SEC's Regulation S-Kor a reportable eventas described in Item304(a)(I )(v)of the SEC's Regulation S-K.

Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(d) Exhibits

I6.I - LetterofEmst& Young LLP regarding change in certifying accountant.
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Pursuant to the requirements of theSecurities Exchange Actof 1934,the Registrants havedulycaused this report to be signedon theirbehalfby the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

PPL CORPORATION

By: /s/ Stephen K.Breininger

Dated: July 30,2015

Stephen K. Breininger
Vice President and Controller

PPL ELECTRIC UnLITIES CORPORATION

By: /$/ Dennis A.Urban,Jr.
Dennis A. Urban, Jr.
Controller

LG&E AND KU ENERGY LLC

By: /s/Kent W.Blake

Kent W.Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/ Kent W.Blake
Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W.Blake
Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer
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Securities and Exchange Commission 30 July 2015
1OOF Street, N.E.
Washington, DC 20549

Exhibit 16.1

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have read Item 4.01 ofForm 8-K dated July 30,2015 ofPPL Corporation ("PPL" or the "Company") and its subsidiary registrants: PPL Electric Utilities
Corporation, LG&E and KU Energy LLC, Louisville Gas and Electric Company and Kentucky Utilities Company, and are in agreement with the statements
contained in paragraph 2 on page 2. We have no basis to agree or disagree with other statements of the registrants contained therein.

/s/ Emst & Young LLP
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Commission File

Number

1-11459

333-173665

1-2893

1-3464

UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION
Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM 8-K

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d)
of the Securities Exchange Act of 1934

Date of Report (Date of earliest event reported): September 21,2015

Registrant; State of Incorporation;
Address and Telephone Number

PPL Corporation
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

Allentown, PA 18101-1179
(610)774-5151

LG&E and KU Energy LLC
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisviile, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Louisville Gas and Electric Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Kentucky Utilities Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky and Virginia)
One Quality Street
Lexington, KY 40507-1462
(502)627-2000

IRS Employer
Identification No.

23-2758192

20-0523163

61-0264150

61-0247570

Check the appropriate box below ifthe Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation ofthe registrant under any ofthe following
provisions:

• Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)

• Soliciting material pursuant to Rule 14a-12 under the Exchange Act (17 CFR240.14a-12)

• Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b)undertheExchange Act(17 CFR240.14d-2(b))

• Pre<ommencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c) under the Exchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))
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Section 2 - Financial Information

Item 2.03 Creation ofa Direct Financial Obligation or an Obligation under an Off-BalanceSheet Arrangement ofa Registrant

and

Section 8 • Other Events

Item 8.01 Other Events

Louisville Gas and Electric Company

OnSeptember 21,2015,Louisville Gas andElectric Company ("LG&E") entered intoan underwriting agreement (the"LG&E Underwriting Agreement")
withBMP Paribas Securities Corp., Goldman, Sachs &Co.,J.P. Morgan Securities LLC, andMizuhoSecurities USA Inc., asrepresentatives of theseveral
underwriters, relating to the offering andsaleby LG&E ofS300million of3.300%FirstMortgage BondsSeries due2025(the"LG&E 2025Bonds")and
S250million of4J75% FirstMortgage Bondsdue2045(the"LG&E 2045Bonds"and,togetherwiththeLG&E 2025Bonds, the "LG&E Bonds").

The LG&EBonds were issued on September28,2015, under LG&E's Indenture (the "LG&EIndenture"), dated as ofOctober 1,2010, to The Bank of New
YorkMellon,as trustee,as previouslysupplementedand assupplementedby Supplemental IndentureNo.4 thereto (the "LG&ESupplemental Indenture"),
dated asof September 1,2015 (collectively,the "LG&EIndenture"). The LG&E Bonds willbe securedby the lien of the LG&E Indenture,vriiich creates,
subjectto certain exceptions andexclusions, a lienon substantially allof LG&E's realand tangiblepersonal property locatedin Kentucky and usedor to be
used in connectionwith the generation,transmission and distribution ofelectricityand the storage,transportation and distribution of naturalgas, as
described therein.

TheLG&E 2025BondsaredueOctober 1,2025,suTjject to earlyredemption, and the LG&E 2045BondsaredueOctober 1,2045, subject to early
redemption. LG&E will use the net proceedsfiomthe saleof the LG&E Bonds to repayshort termdebt, forthe repaymentof $250 millionofLG&E's 1.625%
FirstMortgageBondsdueNovember15,2015 and forothergeneralcorporatepurposes.

TheLG&E Bondswereoffered and sold underLG&E'sRegistration Statement on FormS-3on filewith the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
(Registration No. 333-202290-03).

Acopy of the LG&E Undenviiting Agreement is attachedas Exhibit 1(a)to this reportand incorporated hereinby reference. The LG&E Supplemental
Indenture and LG&E Officer's Certificates are filed with this report as ^hibits 4(a), 4(c) and 4(d), respectively.

Kentucky Utilities Company

On September21,2015, KentuckyUtilitiesCompany("KU") enteredinto an underwriting agreement (the"KUUnderwriting Agreement") withJ.P.Morgan
Securities LLC,MitsubishiUFJSecurities (USA), Inc.,MorganStanley& Co.LLCand UBSSecurities LLC,as representatives of the severalunderwriters,
relatingto the offering and saleby KUof$250 million of3.300% FirstMortgageBonds Seriesdue 2025 (the"KU2025 Bonds")and $250 million of4.375%
FirstMortgage Bonds due 2045 (the "KU2045 Bonds" and, together with the KU2025 Bonds, the "KUBonds").

The KU Bonds were issued on September 28,2015, underKU's Indenture (the "KU Indenture"), dated as ofOctober 1,2010, to The Bank ofNewYork
Mellon,as trustee,aspreviouslysupplemented and as supplemented by Supplemental IndentureNo. 4 thereto (the"KUSupplemental Indenture"), datedas of
September 1,2015 (collectively, the "KUIndenture"). The KUBonds will be secured by the lien of the KUIndenture, vdiich creates,subject to certain
exceptions and exclusions, a lien on substantially all ofKU's real and tangible personal property located in Kentucky and used or to be used in connection
with the generation, transmissionand distribution ofelectricity, as described therein.

The KU2025 Bondsaredue October1,2025, subject to early redemption, and the KU2045Bonds aredue October1,2045, subject to eariyredemption.KU
wll use the net proceeds ftomthe sale oftheKU Bonds to repay short term debt, for the repayment of $250 million ofKU's 1.625% FirstMortgage Bonds
due November 1,2015 and for other general corporate purposes.
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The KUBondswereofTered and sold under KU'sRegistrationStatementon FormS-3on filewith the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission (Registration
No. 333-202290-04).

A copy of the KUUnder^v^iting Agreement is attachedas Exhibit 1(b) to this reportand incorporated herein by reference. The KUSupplemental Indenture
and KUOfficer's Certificates are filedwith this reportas Exhibits4(b),4(e)and 4(f),respectively.

Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(a) Exhibits

1(a) Underwriting Agreement, dated September21,2015, amongLouisville Gasand ElectricCompanyand BNPParibasSecuritiesCorp.,
Goldman, Sachs& Co., J.P.Morgan SecuritiesLLC, and Mizuho Securities USAInc.,as representatives ofthe several underwriters
named therein.

I(b) Underwriting Agreement, dated September21,2015, amongKentuckyUtilitiesCompanyand J.P.MorganSecuritiesLLC,Mitsubishi
UFJSecurities (USA), Inc., Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC and UBSSecurities LLC, as representatives ofthe several underwritersnamed
therein.

4(a) Supplemental IndentureNo 4, dated asof September 1,2015, ofLouisville Gasand ElectricCompanyto The Bank of NewYork
Mellon, as Trustee.

4(b) Supplemental IndentureNo.4, dated asof September 1,2015, ofKentucky UtilitiesCompanyto TheBank ofNew YorkMellon,as
Trustee.

4(c) LG&E Officer'sCertificate, dated September 28,2015 relatingto the LG&E2025Bonds,pursuantto Section201 and 301 ofthe
LG&E Indenture.

4(d) LG&EOfficer'sCertificate, dated September28,2015 relating to the LG&E2045 Bonds, pursuant to Section 201 and 301 ofthe
LG&E Indenture.

4(e) KUOfficer'sCertificate, dated September28,2015 relating to the KU2025 Bonds,pursuantto Section201 and 301 ofthe KU
Indenture.

4(f) KUOfficer'sCertificate, dated September 28,2015 relatingto the KU2045 Bonds,pursuantto Section201 and 301 of the KU
Indenture.

5(a) Opinion ofGerald A.Reynolds, General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officerand Corporate Secretary ofLouisville Gas and Electric
Company.

5(b) Opinion ofGerald A Reynolds, General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officerand Corporate Secretary ofKentucky Utilities Company.

5(c) Opinion ofPillsbuty Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP as to the LG&E Bonds.

5(d) Opinion ofPillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP as to the KU Bonds.

5(e) Opinion ofStoll Keenon Ogden PLLC as to the KU Bonds.

23(a) Consentof Gerald A.Reynolds,General Counsel,ChiefComplianceOfficer and CorporateSecretary ofLouisville Gasand Electric
Company (included as part ofExhibit 5(a)).

23(b) Consentof Gerald A.Reynolds,General Counsel,ChiefComplianceOfficer and CorporateSecretary ofKentucky UtilitiesCompany
(included as part ofExhibit 5(b)).

23(c) Consent ofPillsbury Winthrop ShawPittman LLP (included as part ofExhibit 5(c)).

23(d) Consent ofPillsbury Winthrop ShawPittman LLP (included as part ofExhibit 5(d)).

23(e) Consent ofStoll Keenon Ogden PLLC (included as part ofExhibit 5(e)).
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STfiNATTJRHS

Pursuant to the requirements ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrants have duly caused this report to be signed on their behalfby the
undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

PPL CORPORATION

By: /s/MarkF.Wilten

Dated: September 28,2015

Marie F. Wilten

Vice President, Treasurer and ChiefRisk Officer

LG&E AND KU ENERGY LLC

By: /s/Kent W.Blake
Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W.Blake
Kent W. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

KENTUCKY UTtLrriES COMPANY

By: /s/Kent W.Blake
Kent W.Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer
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Exhibit 1(a)

LOUISVE.LE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

$300,000,000 First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025
$250,000,000 First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045

UNDERWRrriNCi AGREEMENT

September21,2015

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC
BNP Paribas Securities Coq).
Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Mizuho Securities USA Inc.

As Representatives ofthe Several Underwriters
c/o J.P. Morgan Securities LLC
383 Madison Avenue

New York, New York 10179

Ladies and Gentlemen:

1. Introductory.

Louisville Gas and Electric Company, a corporation organized under the lawsofthe CommonwealthofKentucky (the "Company"!, proposes to
issue and sell, and the several Underwriters named in Section 3 hereof (the "Underwriters"!, for whom you are acting as representatives (the
"Representatives"!, propose, severally and not jointly, to purchase, upon the terms and conditions set forth herein, $300,000,000 aggregate principal amount
ofthe Company's First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025 (the "2025 Bonds"! and $250,000,000 aggregate principal amount ofthe Company's First
Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045 (the "2045 Bonds", and together with the 2025 Bonds, the "Bonds"! to be issued under an Indenture, dated as of
October 1,2010 (the "Base Indenture"!, as heretofore amended and supplemented by Supplemental Indenture No. 1 thereto, dated as ofOctober 15,2010,
Supplemental Indenture No. 2 thereto, dated as ofNovember 1,2010, Supplemental Indenture No. 3 thereto, dated as ofNovember 1,2013, and as to be
further supplemented by Supplemental Indenture No. 4 thereto relating to the Bonds, dated as ofSeptember 1,2015 (the "Supplemental Indenture", and the
Base Indenture as so amended and supplemented, the "Indenture"!, between the Company and The Bank ofNew York Mellon, as trustee thereunder (the
"Trustee"!.
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The Company has filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission"! an automatic shelfregistration statement (No.333-
202290-03) on FormS-3, including the related preliminary prospectus or prospectus, which registration statement became effective upon filing under Rule
462(e) f"Rule 462(eY'! ofthe rules and regulations ofthe Commission (the "Securities Act Regulations"! under the Securities Act of1933, as amended (the
"Securities Act"!.Such registration statement covers the registration ofthe Bonds under the Securities Act. Promptly after the date ofthis Agreement,the
Company will prepare and file a prospectus in accordance with the provisions ofRule 430B ("Rule 43QB"! ofthe Securities Act Regulations and paragraph
(b) of Rule 424 ("Rule424(b!"! of the Securities ActRegulations. Any information included in such prospectus that was omitted fiomsuch registration
statement at the time it became effective but that is deemed to be part of and included in such registration statement pursuant to Rule 430B is referredto as
"Rule 430B Information." Each prospectus used in connection with the offering of the Bonds that omitted Rule 430B Information (other than a "free writing
prospectus" as defined in Rule 405 of the Securities Act Regulations that has not been approved in writing by the Company and the Representatives),
including any related prospectus supplement and the documents incorporated by reference therein pursuant to Item 12 ofForm S-3, is herein called a
"preliminary prospectus." Such registration statement, at any given time, including the amendments or supplements thereto to such time, the exhibits and any
schedules thereto at such time, the documents incorporated by reference therein pursuant to Item 12 ofForm S-3 under the Securities Act at such time and the
documents otherwise deemed to be a part thereofor included therein by the Securities Act Regulations, is herein called the "Registration Statement." The
Registration Statement at the time it originally became effective is herein called the "Original Registration Statement." The final prospectus in the formfirst
fumished to the Underwriters for use in connection with the offering ofthe Bonds, including the related prospectus supplement and the documents
incorporated by reference therein pursuant to Item 12 ofForm S-3 under the Securities Act as ofthe date hereof, is herein called the "Prospectus." For
purposes ofthis Agreement, all references to the Registration Statement, any preliminary prospectus, the Prospectus or any amendment or supplement to any
ofthe foregoing shall be deemed to include the copy filed with the Commission pursuant to its Electroiiic Data Gathering, Analysis and Retrieval
("EDGAR"! system.

All references in this Agreement to financial statements and schedules and other information which is "contained," "included" or "stated" in the
Registration Statement, any preliminary prospectus or the Prospectus (or other references of like import) shall be deemed to mean and include all such
financial statements and schedules and other information which is incorporated by referencein or otherwise deemed by the Securities Act Regulations to be a
part ofor included in the Registration Statement, any preliminary prospectus or the Prospectus, as the case may be; and all references in this Agreement to
amendments or supplements to the Registration Statement, any preliminary prospectus or the Prospectus shall be deemed to mean and include the filing of
any document under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended (the "Exchange Act"! which is incorporated by reference in or otherwise deemed by
the Securities Act Regulations to be a part ofor included in the Registration Statement, such preliminary prospectus or the Prospectus, as the case may be.
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2. Representations and Warranties.

The Company represents and warrants to each Underwriter as ofthe date hereof, as ofthe Applicable Time referred to in Section 2(b) hereofand
as ofthe Closing Date referred to in Sections hereof, and agrees with each Underwriter as follows:

(a) (A) At the time offiling the Original Registration Statement, (B) at the time of the most recent amendment thereto for the purposes of
complying with Section 10(a)(3)of the SecuritiesAct (whethersuch amendment was by post-effective amendment, incorporated report filed pursuant
to Section 13 or 15(d) ofthe Exchange Act or form ofprospectus), (C) at the time the Company or any person acting on its behalf(within the meaning,
for this clause only, ofRule 163(c) ofthe Securities Act Regulations) made any offer relating to the Bonds in reliance on the exemption ofRule 163 of
the SecuritiesActRegulations ("Rule 163"! or made abona fide offer(within the meaning of Rule 164(h)(2)of the Securities Act Regulations) and
(D) at the date hereof, the Company was and is eligible to register and issue the Bonds as a "well-known seasoned issuer" as defined in Rule 405 ofthe
Securities Act Regulations ("Rule 405""). including not having been and not being an "ineligible issuer" as defined in Rule 405. The Registration
Statement is an "automatic shelfregistration statement," as defined in Rule 405, and the Bonds, since theirregistration on the Registration Statement,
have been and remain eligible forregistration by the Company on a Rule 405 "automatic shelf registration statement." The Company has not received
fiom the Commission any notice pursuant to Rule 401(g)(2) ofthe Securities Act Regulations objecting to the use ofthe automatic shelfregistration
statement form;

(b) The Original Registration Statement became effective upon filing under Rule 462(e) ofthe Securities Act Regulations on February 25,2015,
and any post-effective amendment thereto also became effective upon filing under Rule 462(e). No stop ordersuspending the effectiveness ofthe
Registration Statement or any notice objecting to its use has been issued under the Securities Act and no proceedings for that purpose have been
instituted or are pending or, to the knowledge ofthe Company, are contemplated by the Commission, and any request on the part ofthe Commission
for additional information has been complied with.

Any offer that is a written communication relating to the Bonds made prior to the filing ofthe Original Registration Statement by the
Company or any person acting on its behalf (within the meaning, for this paragraph only, ofRule 163(c) ofthe Securities Act Regulations) has been
filed with the Commission in accordance with the exemption provided by Rule 163 and otherwise complied with the requirements ofRule 163,
including without limitation the legending requirement, to qualify such offer for the exemption fiom Section 5(c) ofthe Securities Act provided by
Rule 163.
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At the respective times the Original Registration Statement and each amendment thereto became effective, at each deemed effective date
with respect to the Underwriters pursuant to Rule 430B(f)(2) ofthe Securities Act Regulations and at the Closing Date, the Registration Statement
complied and will comply in all material respects with the requirements of the Securities Act and the Securities Act Regulations and the Trust
Indenture Act of 1939, as amended (the "Trust Indenture Act"\ and the rules and regulations.thereunder, and did not and will not contain an untme
statement ofa material fact or omit to state a material fact required to be stated therein or necessary to make the statements therein not misleading.

Neither the Prospectusnor any amendments or supplements thereto, at the time the Prospectus or any such amendment or supplement was
issued and at the Closing Date, included or will include an untrue statement ofa material fact or omitted or will omit to state a material fact necessary
in order to make the statements therein, in the light ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

Each preliminary prospectus (including the prospectus orprospectuses filed as part ofthe Original Registration Statement or any
amendment thereto) complied when so filed and each Prospectus will comply when so filed in all material respects with the Securities Act Regulations
and each preliminary prospectus and the Prospectus delivered to the Underwritersforuse in connection with this offering was identical to the
electronically transmitted copies thereoffiled with the Commission pursuant to EDGAR, except to the extent permitted by Regulation S-T.

As of the Applicable Time (as defined below), neither (x) the Issuer General Use Free Writing Prospectus(es) (as defined below) issued at or
prior to the Applicable Time, the Statutory Prospectus (as defined below) and the IssuerFree Writing Prospectus (as defined below), including the Final
Term Sheet prepared and filed pursuant to Section 6(b) identified on Schedule A hereto, all considered together (collectively, the "General Disclosure
Package"!,nor (y) any individual Issuer Limited Use Free Writing Prospectus (as defined below), when considered together with the General Disclosure
Package, included any untme statement ofa material fact or omitted to state any material fact necessary in order to make the statements therein, in the
light of the circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

As of the time ofthe filing ofthe Final Term Sheet, the General Disclosure Package, when considered together with the Final Term Sheet
(as defined in Section 6(b)), will not include any untme statement ofa material fact or omit to state any material fact necessary in order to make the
statements therein, in the light ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.
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As used in this subsection and elsewhere in this Agreement:

"ApplicableTime"means3:50 p.m..NewYorkCity time,on September21,2015 or such other time asagreedby the Companyand the
Representatives.

"IssuerFreeWritingProspectus" meansany "issuerfieewritingprospectus,"as defined in Rule 433 ofthe SecuritiesActRegulations
("Rule433").relating to the Bonds that (i) is requiredto be filedwith the Commission by the Company,(ii) is a "road showthat is a written
communication" within the meaningof Rule433(d)(8Xi), whetheror not requiredto be filedwith the Commission or (iii) is exemptfiomfiling
pursuant to Rule433(d)(5)(i) because it contains a description ofthe Bonds or ofthe offering that does not reflect the final terms,in each case in the
form filedor requiredto be filed with the Commission or, if not requiredto be filed, in the formretainedin the Company's recordspursuantto Rule
433(g).

"Issuer GeneralUse Free Writing Prospectus" means any IssuerFree Writing Prospectus that is intended for general distribution to
prospective investors, as evidenced by its being specified in Schedule A hereto.

"IssuerLimitedUseFreeWritingProspectus" meansany IssuerFreeWritingProspectus that is not an IssuerGeneral UseFreeWriting
Prospectus.

"Permitted Free Writing Prospectus" means any freewriting prospectus consented to in writing by the Company and the Representatives.
For the avoidance ofdoubt, any freewriting prospectus that is not consented to in writing by the Company does not constitute a Permitted Free
Writing Prospectus and will not be an IssuerFree Writing Prospectus.

"StatutoryProspectus" as of any time meansthe prospectusrelatingto the Bonds that is included in the RegistrationStatement
immediatelyprior to that time,including any documentincorporated by reference therein and any preliminary orother prospectusdeemedto be a part
thereof.

Each IssuerFree Writing Prospectus,as of its issue date and at all subsequent times through the completion of the public offerand sale of
the Bondsor until any earlierdate that the Companynotifiedor notifiesthe Representatives as described in Section6(g),did not, does not and willnot
include any information thatconflicted, conflicts or willconflict withthe information contained in the Registration Statement orthe Prospectus,
including any documentincorporated by reference thereinand any preliminaryorotherprospectusdeemedto be a part thereofthat has not been
superseded or modified.
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Therepresentations andwarranties in thissubsection shallnot applyto statements in or omissions from theRegistration Statement, the
Prospectus oranyIssuer Free Writing Prospectus made in reliance upon andin conformity withwritten information fumished to theCompany asset
forth in Schedule B hereto by any Underwriter through theRepresentatives expressly forusetherein or to any statements in or omissions from the
Statement of Eligibility of the Trusteeunder the Indenture. At the effectivedate of the RegistrationStatement,the Indentureconformed in all material
respects to the Trust Indenture Act and the rules and regulations thereunder;

(c)The Companyhas been duly organized,is validly existing asa corporationin good standingunder the lawsof the Commonwealth of
Kentucky, hasthepower andauthority to own itsproperty andtoconduct itsbusiness asdescribed in theGeneral Disclosure Package andthe
Prospectus andto enterintoandperform itsobligations underthisAgreement, theIndenture andthe Bonds, and is dulyqualified to transact business
andis in good standing in each jurisdiction inwhich theconduct ofitsbusiness oritsownership orleasing ofproperty requires such qualification,
exceptto the extentthat the failure to be soqualified or be in goodstanding wouldnot havea material adverse effect on the Company;

(d)TheBondshavebeendulyauthorized by theCompany and,when issued, authenticated anddelivered in the mannerprovided forin the
Indenture anddelivered againstpayment ofthe consideration therefor, willconstitute validandbindingobligationsofthe Company enforceable in
accordance with theirterms, except to theextent limited bybankmptcy, insolvency, fraudulent conveyance, reorganization ormoratorium laws orby
otherlawsnowor hereafter in effect relating to oraffecting the enforcement of mortgagee's andothercreditors* rightsandby general equitable
principles (regardless ofwhether considered in a proceeding inequity orat law), animplied covenant ofgoodfeith andfair dealing andconsideration
of public policy,and federal or state securitieslawlimitationson indemnification and contribution(the "EnforceabilitvExceptions"^: the Bonds will
be in the forms established pursuant to,andentitled to thebenefits of, theIndenture; andtheBonds willconform inall material respects to the
statements relatingtheretocontained in the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus;

(e)TheIndenture hasbeendulyauthorized by the Company; at the Closing Date, theSupplemental Indenture willhavebeenduly executed and
delivered by the Company, andassuming dueauthorization, execution anddelivery ofthe Indenture by theTrustee, the Indenture willconstitute a
valid andlegally binding obligation oftheCompany enforceable inaccordance with Itsterms (except to theextent limited bytheEnforceability
Exceptions); the Indenture
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conformsand will confonn in all material respects to the statements relating thereto contained in the GeneralDisclosure Package and the Prospectus;
and at the effectivedate ofthe Registration Statement, the Indenture was duly qualified under the Trust Indenture Act;

(f)The Company is in compliance in all material respects with its amended and restated articles ofincorporation and bylaws;

, (g) The Order ofthe Kentucky Public Service Commission, dated June 16,2014, has been obtained and is in full force and effect and is sufficient
to authorizethe issuanceand saleby the Companyofthe Bonds as contemplatedby this Agreement, and no furtherconsent,approval,authorization,
order,registration or qualification ofor with any federal,state or local govemmental agency or body or any federal, state or local court is required to be
obtainedby the Companyforthe consummation ofthe transactions contemplatedby this Agreement and the Indenturein connectionwith the offering,
issuance and sale ofthe Bonds by the Company, or the performanceby the Company ofits obligations hereunder or thereunder, except (i) such as have
been obtained or(ii) such as maybe required under the blue sky law^ofany jurisdiction in connection with the purchase and distribution ofthe Bonds
by the Underwritersin the manner contemplated herein and in the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus;

(h)None ofthe execution and delivery ofthis Agreement, the Supplemental Indenture, the issue and sale ofthe Bonds, or the consummation of
any ofthe transactions herein or therein contemplated, will (i) violate any laworany regulation, order,writ, injunction or decree ofany court or
govemmental instnunentality applicable to the Company, (ii) breach or violate, or constitute a default under, the Company's amended and restated
articlesof incorporation or bylaws,or (iii)breachor violate,or constitutea defaultunder,any materialagreement or instrumentto whichthe Company
isa partyor by whichit is bound,except in the caseofclauses(i)and (iii),forsuch violations,breachesor defaultsthat wouldnot in the aggregate
have a material adverse effect on the Company's ability to perform its obligations hereunder or thereunder;

(i)The consolidated financial statements of the Company, together with the related notes and schedules, each set forth or incorporated by
referencein the Registration Statement comply as to formin all material respects with the applicable accounting requirements ofthe Securities Act and
the Exchange Act and the related published rules and regulations thereunder; such audited financial statements have been prepared in all material
respects in accordance with generally accepted accounting principles consistently applied throughout the periods involved, except as disclosed
therein; and no material modifications are required to be made to the unaudited interim financial statements for them to be in conformity with
generally accepted accounting principles;
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(j)This Agreementhas been duly and validly authorized, executed and delivered by the Company;

(k)Since therespective datesas ofwhich information is givenin the General Disclosure Package and theProspectus, except as otherwise stated
thereinorcontemplatedthereby,therehas beenno materialadversechange,or event or occurrence that would result in a materialadversechange,in
the financial position or results ofoperations ofthe Company;

(1) The Company is not, and after giving effect to the offeringand sale ofthe Bonds and the application ofthe proceeds thereof as described in
the General Disclosure Packageand the Prospectus, will not be, an "investmentcompany"as such termis defined in the InvestmentCompanyActof
1940, as amended; _

(m)Emst &YoungLLP,whichhasaudited certainfinancialstatements ofthe Companyand issued its reportwithrespectto the audited
consolidated financial statements and schedules included and incorporated by referencein the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus, is an
independentregistered public accounting firm with respectto the Companyduring the periodscoveredby its reportswithin the meaningofthe
Securities Actand the Securities ActRegulationsand the standardsofthe Public CompanyAccountingOversightBoard (UnitedStates)("PQAQB");

(n) The Company maintains systems of internal accounting controls sufficient to provide reasonable assurance that transactions are executed in
accordance with management's authorizations and transactions are recorded as necessaryto permit preparation of financial statements. The Company
maintains effective "disclosure controls and procedures" as such term is defined in Rule 13a-l 5(e) under the Exchange Act;

(o) (i) The Company has good and sufficient title to the interest and estate ofthe Company in all real property, and good title to all other
property, which is or is to be specifically or generally described or referredto in the Indenture as being subject to the lien thereof, subject only to
(A)the lien ofthe Indenture, (B)Permitted Liens (as defined in the Indenture),and (C)defects and irregularities in title and other Liens (as defined in
the Indenture) that in each case are not prohibited by the Indenture and that, in the Company's judgment, do not, individually or in the aggregate,
impair the operation ofthe Company's business in any material respect; (ii) the descriptions of all such property contained or referredto in the
Indenture are adequate forpurposes ofthe lien purported to be created by the Indenture; (iii) the Indenture (excluding the Supplemental Indenture)
constitutes,and,on the ClosingDate,the Indenturewill constitute,a valid mortgagelien on and securityinterest in all propertywhichis specificallyor
generally described or referred to therein as being subject to the lien thereof(other
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than such propertyas has been released fiomthe lien of the Indenture in accordancewiththe termsthereof, subject only to the Liens,defectsand
irregularities referred to in subparagraph (i)above; and (iv)on and afterthe Closing Date,the Indenture by its termswill effectivelysubject to the lien
thereofall property located in theCommonwealth ofKentucky acquired by the Company afterthe Closing Dateofthe character generally described or
referred to in the Indentureas being subject to the lien thereof,subject to (A)defectsand irregularities in title existingat the time ofsuch acquisition,
(B)Purchase MoneyLiens(asdefined in the Indenture) andanyotherLiensplacedor otherwise existing orplacedon suchproperty at the timeof such
acquisition, (C)withrespect to realproperty, Liensplacedthereon following the acquisition thereofby theCompany and priorto therecording and
filingof a supplemental indentureorother instrumentspecificallydescribingsuch real propertyand (D)possible limitationsarisingout of lawsrelating
to preferential transfers of propertyduring certainperiodspriorto commencement of bankruptcy,insolvencyor similarproceedingsand to limitations
on lienson propertyacquiredby a debtorafterthe commencement of any such proceedings,and possibleclaimsand taxes of the federal govemment,
and except asotherwise provided in ArticleThirteenof the Indenture;it being understoodthat, if any propertywereto becomesubject to the lien of the
Indenture by virtueof the"springing lienprovisions" contained in theproviso at the endofthe definition of"Excepted Property" in the granting
clausesof the Indenture, the lien of the Indentureas to such propertywouldbe subject to any Liensexisting on such propertyat the timesuchproperty
became subject to the lien of the Indenture;

(p)Onthe ClosingDate,the Indenture will have been duly recordedor lodged forrecordasa mortgageof realestate,and any requiredfilings
withrespect to personal property and fixtures subjectto the lienof the Indenture willhavebeendulymade, in eachplaceinwhichsuchrecording and
filing is required to protect,preserve and perfectthe lien ofthe Indenture,and all taxesand recording and filing feesrequiredto be paid with respectto
the execution, recording or filing of the Indenture, the filing of financing statements and similar documents and the issuance ofthe Bonds will have
been paid; '

(q)The interactivedata in extensible BusinessReportingLanguageincluded or incorporated by reference in the RegistrationStatementfairly
presentsthe information called forin all materialrespectsand has been preparedin accordance withthe Commission'srules and guidelines applicable
thereto;

(r)Noneofthe Companyor, to the knowledgeofthe Company,any director,officer,agent,employeeoraffiliateofthe Companyis aware of or
has taken any action, directlyor indirectly,that would result in a violation by such personsofthe ForeignCorruptPracticesAct of 1977,as amended,
and the rulesand regulationsthereunder(collectively,the "FCPA"). including, without limitation,makinguseofthe mailsor any meansor
instrumentality ofinterstate
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commerce corruptly in furtherance of an offer, payment, promise to pay orauthorization of thepayment of any money, orotherproperty, gift,promise
to give,orauthorization of thegivingof anything ofvalueto any"foreign ofRcial" (assuchtenhis defined in the FCPA) or anyforeign political party
orofficial thereoforanycandidate forforeign political office, in contravention oftheFCPA, andtheCompany and, to theknowledge oftheCompany,
itsaffiliates haveconducted theirbusinesses in compliance withtheFCPA andhaveinstitutedand maintain policiesandprocedures designed to
ensure, and which are reasonably expected to continue to ensure, continued compliance therewith;

(s)Theoperations of the Company areandhavebeenconducted at ail times in compliance in all material respects withapplicable financial
recordkeeping and reportingrequirements of the Currencyand ForeignTransactions ReportingActof 1970,asamended,the moneylaundering
statutesof all applicablejurisdictions,the rulesand regulationsthereunderand any relatedor similarrules,regulationsor guidelinesissued,
administered orenforced by anygovemmental agency(collectively, the"MoneyLaundering Laws"! andno action,suitorproceeding by orbefore any
courtor govemmental agency,authority or body orany arbitratorinvolving the Companywith respectto the MoneyLaunderingLawsis pending or,
to the best knowledge ofthe Company, threatened; and

(t)None ofthe Companyor any of its subsidiariesor,to the knowledgeofthe Company,any director,officer,agent, employeeor affiliateofthe
Companyor any of its subsidiaries is currentlythe target of any U.S. sanctionsadministered by the Office of ForeignAssetsControlofthe U.S.
Treasury Department ("OFAC'l ("Sanctions"!: and the Companywill not directlyor indirectlyuse the proceedsof the offering, or lend,contributeor
otherwise make available suchproceeds, to anysubsidiary.Jointventure partneror otherperson or entity,forthepurpose of financing the activities of
any person, or in any country or territory, that, at the time ofsuch financing, is the target of Sanctions.

.Each ofyou,as one ofthe several Underwriters,represents and warrants to, and agrees with, the Company, its directors and such ofits officersas
shallhavesigned theRegistration Statement, and to eachotherUnderwriter, that the information set forth in Schedule B hereto flimished to the Company by
or through you or on your behalf expressly foruse in the Registration Statement or the Prospectus does not contain an untrue statement ofa material fact and
doesnot omitto statea material factin connection withsuchinformation required to be statedtherein ornecessary to make suchinformation notmisleading.

3. Purchase and Sale ofBonds.

On the basis of the representations,warrantiesand agreements herein contained, but subject to the termsand conditions herein contained, the
Company agrees
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10 sell to theUnderwriters, andtheUnderwriters agree, severally andnotjointly,to purchase from theCompany, at apurchase price of99.307% ofthe
principal amount per2025Bond anda purchase price of99.042% oftheprincipal amount per2045 Bond thereof, plusaccrued interest, ifany, from thedate
ofthefirst authentication ofthe Bonds totheClosing Date (as hereinafter defined), therespective principal amounts ofthe Bonds setforth below opposite
the names ofsuch Underwriters.

Principal Principal
Amount of Amount of

Undenvriters 2025 Bonds 2045 Bonds

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC $ 60,000,000 $ 50,000,000
BNPParibasSecurities Corp. S 60,000,000 $ 50,000,000
Goldman, Sachs & Co. S 60,000,000 S 50,000,000
Mizuho Securities USA Inc. $ 60,000,000 $ 50,000,000
CIBC World Markets Corp. S 15,000,000 $ 12,500,000
PNC Capital Markets LLC S 15,000,000 $ 12,500,000
SunTrust Robinson Humphrey, Inc. $ 15,000,000 $ 12,500,000
U.S. Bancorp Investments, Inc. $ 15,000,000 $ 12,500,000

Total $300,000,000 $250,000,000

4. Offering of the Bonds.

The severalUnderwriters agreethat as soon as practicable,in their judgment, they will makean offeringof their respectiveportionsof the Bonds
in accordance withthe termsset forth in the General Disclosure Packageand the Prospectus.

5. Delivery and Pavmenl.

TheBonds will be represented by oneor more definitive globalsecurities in book-entry form which will be deposited by or on behalfof the
Company with The Depository Trust Company f'DTC") oritsdesignated custodian. TheCompany will deliver theBonds to youagainst payment byyou of
thepurchase price therefor (such delivery andpayment herein refemed to asthe"Closing") bywire transfer of immediately available funds to theCompany's
account (No. 3752099133) at Bank of America (ABA Routing Number 026-0095-93) by 10:00a.m., New York Citytime,on the ClosingDate. Such payment
shall bemade upon delivery ofthe Bonds for theaccount ofJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC atDTC. The Bonds sotobedelivered will be in fully registered form
in suchauthorized denominations asestablished pursuant to the Indenture. TheCompany will make theBondsavailable forinspection byyou at theoffice
of TheBankofNew York Mellon, 101 Barclay Street, 8th Floor, New York, New York 10286, Attention: Corporate Trust, not laterthan 10:00 a.m.. New York
Citytime, on the Business Day next preceding theClosing Date. "Business Dav" shall mean anyday otherthan a Saturday, a Sunday ora legal holiday ora
dayon which banking institutions ortrustcompanies areauthorized orobligatedby law to closein TheCityof New York.

II
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EachUndenvriter represents andagrees that,unlessit obtainsthe priorwritten consent of the Company and theRepresentatives, it hasnotand
will notmake anyoffer relating to theBonds thatwould constitute orwould usean"issuer fiee writing prospectus" asdefined inRule 433 orthatwould
otherwise constitute a "free writing prospectus" asdefined inRule405 oftheSecurities Act Regulations thatwould berequired tobe filed with the
Commission, otherthan information contained in theFinalTennSheetprepared in accordance withSection 6(b).

Theterm "ClosingDate" whereverused in thisAgreement shallmean September 28,2015, orsuchotherdate (i)not laterthan theseventh full
Business Day thereafter asmay beagreed upon inwriting bytheCompany and you, or(ii) asshall bedetermined bypostponement pursuant to theprovisions
ofSection 10 hereof.

6. Certain Covenants ofthe Comoanv.

The Company covenants and agrees with the several Underwriters:

(a)Subject to Section 6(b), to comply withthe requirements of Rule430Band to notifythe Representatives immediately, andconfirm thenotice
in writing, (i)when any post-effective amendment to theRegistration Statement ornewregistration statement relatingto the Bondsshallbecome
effective, or anysupplement to theProspectus or anyamended Prospectus shallhavebeenfiled, (ii)ofthe receipt of anycomments fiom the
Commission, (iii) ofanyrequest by theCommission for anyamendment to theRegistration Statement orthe filing ofa new registration statement or
anyamendment orsupplement to theProspectus or anydocument incorporated by reference therein or otherwise deemed to bea partthereofor for
additional information, (iv) ofthe issuance bytheCommission ofanystop order suspending theeffectiveness ofthe Registration Statement orsuch
newregistration statement oranynotice objecting to itsuse orofanyorder preventing orsuspending theuseofanypreliminary prospectus, orofthe
suspension ofthe qualification ofthe Bondsforoffering or salein anyjurisdiction, orofthe initiationor threatening of anyproceedings foranyof
such purposes orofanyexamination pursuant to Section 8(e) oftheSecurities Act concerning theRegistration Statement and(v) ifthe Company
becomes thesubjectofa proceeding underSection 8Aofthe Securities Actin connection withthe offering ofthe Bonds. TheCompany willeffect the
filings required underRule 424(b), in themanner andwthin thetime period required byRule424(b) (without reliance onRule 424(b)(8)). The
Company willmake every reasonable effort to prevent the issuance of anystoporderand,ifanystoporderis issued, to obtainthe liftingthereofat the
earliest possible moment. TheCompany shall paytherequired Commission filing fees relating to theBonds within thetime required byRule456(b)(1)
(i) of the Securities Act Regulations without regard to the proviso therein
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andotherwise in accordance withRules456(b)and457(r) ofthe Securities ActRegulations (including, ifapplicable, by updatingthe"Calculation of
Registration Fee"tablein accordance withRule456(b)(l)(ii) eitherin a post-effective amendment to the Registration Statement or on the coverpage
ofa prospectus filed pursuant to Rule 424(b)).

(b)To give the Representatives notice of its intention to fileor prepareany amendment to the RegistrationStatementor newregistration
statementrelatingto the Bondsor any amendment, supplementor revisionto either any preliminary prospectus(includingany prospectusincludedin
the OriginalRegistrationStatementor amendment theretoat the time it becameeffective) or to the Prospectus, whetherpursuantto the Securities Act,
the ExchangeActor otherwise, and the Companywill furnish the Representatives with copiesofany such documentsa reasonableamountof time
prior to suchproposedfiling or use,as the casemaybe, and will not fileor use any such documentto %\4iich the Representatives shall reasonablyobject
in writing.The Companywill give the Representatives notice of its intention to makeany such filingpursuant to the Exchange Act,Securities Actor
SecuritiesAct Regulations fiomthe Applicable Time to the Closing Date and will furnish the Representatives with copies ofany such documents a
reasonable amountof timepriorto such proposedfilingand will not fileor use any such documentto which the Representatives shall reasonably
object in writing.The Companywillpreparea finaltermsheet (the "Final TermSheet"!substantiallyin the form attachedas AnnexI hereto reflecting
the final termsof the Bonds, and shall file such Final TermSheet as an "Issuer Free Writing Prospectus" in accordance with Rule 433: provided that the
Company shall flimish the Representatives with copies of any such Final TermSheet a reasonable amount oftime prior to such proposed filing and will
not use or file any such document to which the Representatives shall reasonably object in writing.

(c)To furnish to each Underwriter,without charge, during the period when the Prospectus is required to be delivered under the Securities Act, as
many copies of the Prospectus and any amendments and supplements thereto as each Underwritermay reasonably request.

(d)That beforeamendingand supplementingthe preliminary prospectusor the Prospectus, it will furnishto the Representatives a copy ofeach
such proposed amendment or supplement and that it will not use any such proposed amendment or supplement to which the Representatives
reasonably object in writing.

(e)To use its best effortsto qualify the Bonds and to assist in the qualification ofthe Bonds by you or on your behalffor offer and sale under the
securities or "blue sky" lawsof such jurisdictions as you may designate, to continue such qualification in effect so long as required for the distribution
ofthe Bonds and to reimburse you for any expenses (including filing fees and fees and
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disbursements of counsel)paid by you or on your behalf to qualify the Bonds forofferand sale,to continue such qualification,to determine its
eligibility forinvestment and to printany preliminary orsupplemental "bluesky"survey or legal investment memorandum relating thereto: provided
that the Company shallnot be requiredto qualifyas a foreigncorporationin any State,to consent to serviceof processin any Stateother than with
respectto claimsarisingout of the offering or sale of the Bonds,or to meetany other requirement in connectionwith this paragraph(e)deemedby the
Company to be unduly burdensome;

(f)Promptly to deliver to you one signed copy of the Registration Statement as originally filed and of all amendments thereto heretofore or
hereafter filed, including conformed copiesof all exhibitsexcept thoseincorporated by reference, andsuchnumberofconformed copiesof the
RegistrationStatement (but excluding the exhibits),each relatedpreliminary prospectus,the Prospectus, and any amendments and supplements
thereto, as you may reasonably request;

(g)Ifat any timepriorto the completionof the saleof the Bonds by the Underwriters (asdetermined by the Representatives), any eventoccursas
a resultof whichthe Prospectus, as then amendedor supplemented, would include any untme statementof a materialfactor omit to state any material
fact necessary to make thestatements therein, in the lightof the circumstances underwhich theywere made, not misleading, orif it shouldbe necessary
to amendor supplementthe Prospectus to complywith applicable law,the Companypromptly(i)willnotify the Representatives ofany such event;
(ii) subject to the requirements of paragraph (b)of this Section6, will preparean amendment or supplementthat will correctsuchstatementor omission
or effect suchcompliance; and(iii)willsupplyanysupplemented or amended Prospectus to the several Underwriters without charge in suchquantities
as they mayreasonablyrequest: providedthat the expenseof preparingand filing any such amendment or supplementto the Prospectus (x)that is
necessary in connectionwithsuch a delivery ofa supplementedor amendedProspectus morethan nine monthsafterthe date of this Agreement or
fy)that relatessolely to the activities ofany Underwriter shall be bome by the Underwriter or Underwriters or the dealeror dealersrequiringthe same;
and provided further that you shall, upon inquiryby the Company,advise the Companywhetheror not any Underwriter or dealerwhichshall have
been selected by you retains any unsold Bonds and, for the purposes ofthis subsection (g), the Company shall be entitled to assume that the
distribution ofthe Bondshasbeencompleted when theyareadvised by youthat no suchUnderwriter or dealerretains anyBonds. Ifat any time
following issuanceofan IssuerFreeWritingProspectus, thereoccursan event or developmentasa resultof whichsuch IssuerFreeWritingProspectus
would conflict withthe information contained in theRegistration Statement (oranyotherregistration statement related to theBonds) or theStatutory
Prospectus orany preliminary prospectuswould include an untrue statementof a material factor wouldomit to state a materialfactnecessary in order,
to make the statements therein, in the light ofthe circumstances prevailing at
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that subsequent time, notmisleading, theCompany will promptly notify theRepresentatives and will promptly amend orsupplement, at itsown
expense, such Issuer Free Writing Prospectus to eliminate or correct such conflict, untme statement or omission.

(h)As soonaspracticable, to make generally available to itssecurity holders anearnings statement covering a period ofat leasttwelve months
beginning after the"effective date oftheregistration statement" within themeaning ofRule 158 under theSecurities Act which will satisfy the
provisions ofSection Il(a)ofthe Securities Act;

(i)Topay orbear(i)allexpenses inconnection with thematters herein required tobeperformed bytheCompany, including allexpenses (except
asprovided inSection 6(g) above) inconnection with thepreparation andfiling oftheRegistration Statement, theGeneral Disclosure Package andthe
Prospectus, andanyamendment orsupplement thereto, andthefitmishing ofcopies thereofto theUnderwriters, andall audits, statements orreports in
connection therewith, andallexpenses inconnection with theissue anddelivery oftheBonds to theUnderwriters at theplace designated in Section 5
hereof, anyfees andexpenses relating to theeligibility andissuance oftheBonds inbook-entry form andthecostofobtaining CUSIP orother
identification numbers fortheBonds, all federal andstatetaxes(ifany)payable(not including any transfer taxes) upon the original issueofthe Bonds;
(ii)all expenses in connection with theprinting, reproduction anddelivery ofthisAgreement andtheprinting, reproduction anddelivery ofany
preliminary prospectus andeachProspectus, and(except asprovided in Section 6(g)above) anyamendment orsupplemenithereto, to the
Underwriters; (iii)anyandall fees payable in connection with therating ofthe Bonds; (iv) all costs andexpenses relating to thecreation, filing or
perfection ofthe security interests undertheIndenture; and(v)the reasonable fees andexpenses ofthe Trustee, including the fees anddisbursements of
counsel for the Trustee, in connection with the Indenture and the Bonds;

(j)During theperiod flom thedateofthisAgreement through theClosing Date, theCompany shallnot,without theRepresentatives' prior
written consent, directly or indirectly, sell,offerto sell,grantanyoption forthe saleof,or otherwise dispose of,anyBonds, anysecurity convertible
intoorexchangeable intoorexercisable for Bonds oranydebtsecurities substantially similar to theBonds (except fortheBonds issued pursuant to
this Agreement); and

(k)TheCompany represents andagrees that,unlessit obtains the priorconsent ofthe Representatives (such consent not to be unreasonably
withheld), it hasnot made andwillnot make anyofferrelating to theBondsthat wouldconstitute anIssuer FreeWriting Prospectus or that would
otherwise constitutea "freewritingprospectus," as definedin Rule 405 of the SecuritiesActRegulations,requiredto be filed with the Commission.
The Company represents that it has
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treatedor agreesthat it will treat each Permitted FreeWritingProspectus as an "issuerfleewritingprospectus,"as definedin Rule 433, and has
complied andwill comply with therequirements ofRule 433applicable toanyPermitted Free Writing Prospectus, including timely filing with the
Commission where required, legending andrecord keeping in accordance withthe Securities ActRegulations.

7. Conditions ofUnderwriters' Obligations.

Theobligations oftheseveral Underwriters topurchase andpayfor theBonds ontheClosing Date shallbesubject to theaccuracy ofthe
representations andwarranties onthepartofthe Company contained herein at thedateofthis Agreement andtheClosing Date, to theaccuracy ofthe
statements ofthe Company made inanycertificates pursuant to theprovisions hereof, to theperformance bytheCompany ofitsobligations hereunderand to
the following additional conditions:

(a)You shallhavereceived a certificate, datedthe ClosingDate, of (1)an executive officer of the Company and(2)a principal financial or
accounting officer orthecontroller oftheCompany, in \\iiich such officers, to thebestoftheirknowledge afterreasonable investigation, shallstate
that(i) the representations and warranties oftheCompany in this Agreement are tme and correct inallmaterial respects asofthe. Closing Date, (ii) the
Company hascomplied inall material respects with all agreements andsatisfied all conditions on itspartto beperformed orsatisfied at orpriorto the
Closing Date, (Hi) nostop order suspending theeffectiveness ofthe Registration Statement has been issued, and noproceedings for thatpurpose have
beeninstituted orarepending bytheCommission, and(iv)subsequent to thedateofthelatest financial statements in theGeneral Disclosure Package
andtheProspectus, there hasbeen nomaterial adverse change in thefinancial position orresults ofoperations ofthe Company except assetforth or
contemplated in the GeneralDisclosurePackage and the Prospectus.

Youshallhavereceived fiom Emst&Young LLPletters, datedthe dateofthisAgreement and the Closing Date, confirming that Ernst&
Young LLPis an independent registered publicaccounting firm withrespect to the Company within the meaning ofthe Securities Actand the
Securities Act Regulations, and that;

(i)in theiropinion, theconsolidated financial statements ofthe Company audited by them andincluded orincorporated byreference in
theRegistration Statement comply asto form in all material respects withthe applicable accounting requirements ofthe Securities Actand the
Exchange Act, and the related published rules and regulations thereunder;

(ii) they have read the minutes ofthe meetings ofthe Company's Board of Directorsand committees thereofas set forth in the minute
books at a specifieddate not morethan fiveBusinessDaysprior to the date of deliveryof such letter^
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(iii)theyhave,ifapplicable, performed the procedures specified by the PCAOB fora review ofinterim financial information as described
inPCAOB AU 722, Interim Financial Information, ontheunaudited condensed interim financial statements oftheCompany included or
incorporated byreference in the Registration Statement and have read theunaudited interim financial data for the period fiom thedate ofthe
latest balance sheet included orincorporated byreference intheRegistration Statement tothedate ofthelatest available interim financial data;
and

(iv)on thebasisof the review referred to in clauses (ii)and(iii)above,a reading of thelatestavailable interim financial statements ofthe
Company, inquiries performed bythem ofcertain officials ofthe Company who have responsibility for financial and accounting matters
regarding thespecific items for which representations are requested below and other specified procedures, nothing came totheirattention that
caused them to believe that;

(A) anymaterial modifications should bemade to theunaudited interim financial statements included orincorporated byreference
in theRegistration Statement for them tobe inconformity with generally accepted accounting principles;

(B) theunaudited interim financial statements included orincorporated byreference intheRegistration Statement donotcomply
as to form in all material respects withthe applicable accounting requirements ofthe Securities Act, theExchange Actandthe related
published mles and regulations thereunder^

(C)at thedate ofthe latestavailable balance sheetofthe Company readby suchaccountants, therewas anychangein the
stockholders equity, common stock, treasury stockorpreferred securities (with orwithout sinking fund requirements), oranyincrease in
long-term debt, ascompared with amounts shown on thelatest consolidated balance sheet included orincorporated byreference in the
Registration Statement, or,at thedate ofthelatest available income statement oftheCompany read bysuch accountants, there was any
change in theconsolidated operating revenue, consolidated operating income or consolidated net income, ascompared withamounts
shown on the latestconsolidated income statement included or incorporated byreference in theRegistration Statement; or
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(D) atadate not more than five Business Days prior tothe date ofthis Agreement, there was any change in(i) the stockholders
equity, common stock, treasury stock orpreferred securities (with orwithout sinking fund requirements), orany increase inlong-term
debt, as compared with amounts shown onthe latest consolidated balance sheet included orincorporated by reference inthe Registration
Statement or(ii) the consolidated operating revenue, consolidated operating income orconsolidated net income, ascompared with
founts shown onthe latest consolidated income statement included orincorporated by reference inthe Registration Statement; except
in all cases for changes, increases ordecreases thattheProspectus discloses haveoccurred ormay occurorthataredescribed in such
letter; and

(v) they have read certain financial and statistical amounts included orincorporated byreference in the Registration Statement and the
Prospectus, which amounts are setforth insuch letter and agreed such amounts tothe Company's accounting records which are subject to
controls overfinancial reporting orwhich have been derived directly from such accounting records byanalysis orcomputation and have found
such amounts tobeinagreement \vith such results, except asotherwise specified insuch letter, and such other procedures astheUnderwriters
mayrequestand Emst &YoungLLPis willing to perform and reportupon.

(c) The Registration Statement shall have become effective and, ontheClosing Date, nostop order suspending theeffectiveness ofthe
Registration Statement and/or any notice objecting toitsuse shall have been issued under the Securities Act orproceedings therefor initiated or
threatened bytheCommission, and any request onthepart ofthe Commission for additional information shall have been complied with to the
reasonable satisfaction of counsel to theUnderwriters. Aprospectus containing theRule430BInformation shallhavebeenfiled withthe Commission
inthe manner and within the time period required by Rule 424(b) without reliance onRule 424(b)(8) (or apost-effective amendment providing such
information shall have been filed and become effective inaccordance with the requirements ofRule 430B). The Company shall have paid the required
Commission filing fees relating to the Bonds wthin the time period required byRule 456(b)(l)(i) ofthe Securities Act Regulations without regard to
the proviso therein and otherwise inaccordance with Rules 456(b) and 457(r) ofthe Securities Act Regulations and, ifapplicable, shall have updated
the "Calculation ofRegistration Fee" table inaccordance with Rule 456(b)(l)(ii) either ina post-effective amendment totheRegistration Statement or
on the coverpage of a prospectusfiled pursuantto Rule 424(b).
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(d)Subsequent to theexecution ofthisAgreement, there shall nothave occurred (i)anymaterial adverse change notcontemplated bythe
General Disclosure Package ortheProspectus (asit exists on thedatehereof) inoraffecting particularly thebusiness orproperties oftheCompany
which, in yourjudgment, materially impairs the investment qualityof the Bonds; (ii)anysuspension or limitation oftrading in securities generally on
theNewYork StockExchange, or anysettingofminimum pricesfortrading on suchexchange, or anysuspension oftrading of anysecurities ofthe
Company on any exchangeor in the over-the-counter market; (iii)a generalbanking moratorium declaredby federal orNewYorkauthoritiesora
material disruption in securities settlement, payment or clearance services in theUnited States; (iv)anyoutbreak or escalation ofmajorhostilities in
which theUnited States isinvolved,anydeclaration ofwarby Congress or anyothersubstantial nationalor international calamity or emergency if,in
your reasonable judgment, the effectof any such outbreak,escalation,declaration,calamityor emergency makesit impractical and inadvisableto
proceedwith completionofthe sale of and paymentforthe Bonds and you shall have madea similardetermination with respectto all other
underwritings ofdebt securitiesof utility or energycompaniesin whichyou areparticipating and have a contractualright to makesuch a
determination; or (v)anydecrease in theratingsofthe Bondsby Standard &Poor'sRatingsServices, a Division ofThe McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc.
or Moody'sInvestors Service, Inc. oranysuchorganization shallhavepubliclyannounced that it hasundersurveillance or review, withpossible
negative implications, its rating ofthe Bonds.

(e)Ator beforethe ClosingDate,the KentuckyPublic ServiceCommission and any other regulatoryauthoritywhoseconsent orapprovalshall
be required forthe issueand sale ofthe Bondsby the Companyshallhave taken all requisiteaction, orall such requisiteaction shall be deemedin feet
and lawto havebeen taken, to authorizesuch issueand saleon the termsset forthin the Prospectus.

(f)Youshallhave receivedfrom GeraldA.Reynolds,General Counsel,ChiefComplianceOfficer and CorporateSecretary ofthe Company, or
suchothercounsel forthe Company as maybe acceptable to you,an opinionin form andsubstance satisfactory to you,datedthe Closing Date and
addressed to you, as Representatives ofthe Underwriters, substantially to the effect that:

(i)The Companyhas been duly organizedand is validly existingas a corporationin good standingunder the lawsofthe Commonwealth
of Kentucky,withpowerand authority to ownits propertiesand conduct its businessas described in the General Disclosure Packageand the
Prospectus;

(ii)TheBondshavebeendulyauthorized, executed anddelivered by the Company and,assuming dueauthentication anddelivery
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bythe Trustee in the manner provided for in the Indenture and delivery against payment therefor, are valid and legally binding obligations of
the Company entitled tothebenefits and security oftheIndenture, enforceable against the Company inaccordance with their terms (except to
the extent limitedby the Enforceability Exceptions);

(iii)TheIndenture hasbeendulyauthorized, executed anddelivered by the Company and,assuming dueauthorization, execution and
delivery by the Trustee, constitutes a valid and legally binding obligation ofthe Company, enforceable against theCompany inaccordance with
its terms(exceptto the extent limitedby the Enforceability Exceptions);

(iv)TheCompany hasgoodandsufficient title to the interest andestateofthe Company in all realproperty which isor is to be
specifically orgenerally described orreferred to in theIndenture asbeingsubject to thelienthereof, subject onlyto (A) thelienoftheIndenture,
(B) Permitted Liens (as defined in theIndenture), and(C) defects andirregularities in titleandotherLiens (as defined in theIndentum) thatin
each case arenotprohibited bytheIndenture andthat,in thejudgment ofsuch counsel, donot individually orin theaggregate, impair the
operation ofthe Company's business in any material respect;

(v) Thedescriptions ofallsuch property contained orreferred to in theIndenture areadequate forpurposes ofthe lienpurported tobe
created by the Indenture;

(vi)TheIndenture constitutes a validmortgage lien onandsecurity interest in all property wiiich is specifically or generally described or
referred to thereinas being subjectto the lien thereof(otherthan suchpropertyas has been released fiomthe Lien ofthe Indenturein accordance
withtheterms thereof), subjectonly to theLiens, defects and irregularities referred to in subparagraph (iv)above;

(vii) TheIndenture byits terms wll effectively subject to thelienthereofallproperty located in theCommonwealth ofKentucky acquired
bytheCompany after theClosing Date ofthe character generally described orreferred to in theIndenture asbeingsubject to thelienthereof,
subject to (A) defects andirregularities in titleexisting at thetime ofsuch acquisition, (B) Purchase Money Liens (as defined in theIndenture)
andanyotherLiensplacedor otherwise existing onsuchproperty at the timeof suchacquisition, (C)withrespect to realproperty, Liensplaced
thereon following the acquisition thereofby the Company and priorto therecording andfiling of a supplemental indenture or otherinstrument
specifically describing suchrealproperty and (D) possible limitations arising out of laws relating to preferential transfers of property
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during certain periods prior tocommencement ofbankruptcy, insolvency orsimilar proceedings and tolimitations onliens onproperty acquired
byadebtor after the commencement ofany such proceedings, and possible claims and taxes ofthe federal government, and except asotherwise
provided inArticle Thirteen ofthe Indenture; it being understood that, ifany property were tobecome subject tothe lien ofthe Indenture by
virtue ofthe "springing lien" provisions contained inthe proviso attheend ofthe definition of"Excepted Property" inthe granting clauses of
the Indenture, the lien ofthe Indenture astosuch property would besubject toany Liens existing onsuch property atthe time such property
became subject to the Lien ofthe Indenture;

(viii) The Indenture has been duly recorded orlodged for record asa mortgage ofreal estate, and any required filings with respect to
personal property and fixtures subject to the lien ofthe Indenture have been duly made, ineach place inwhich such recording and filing is
required toprotect, preserve and perfect the lien ofthe Indenture, and alltaxes and recording and filing fees required tobepaid with respect to
the execution,recordingor filing of the Indenture, the filingof financingstatementsand similardocumentsand the issuanceof the Bondshave
been paid.

(ix) The descriptions intheRegistration Statement, the General Disclosure Package and theProspectus ofstatutes, legal and governmental
proceedings and contracts and other documents are accurate and fairly present the information required tobeshown; and (1) such counsel does
notknow ofanylegal orgovemmental proceedings required tobe described in theRegistration Statement, theGeneral Disclosure Package or
theProspectus which arenotdescribed, orofany contracts ordocuments ofa character required tobedescribed in theRegistration Statement,
the General Disclosure Packageor the Prospectus or to be filedas exhibits to the RegistrationStatement whicharenot describedand filedas
required and(2)nothing hascome to theattention ofsuch counsel thatwould leadsuch counsel tobelieve eitherthattheRegistration
Statement, at itseffective date, contained anyuntrue statement ofa material fact oromitted oromits to state anymaterial fact required tobe
stated therein ornecessary tomake thestatements therein notmisleading, orthatthe General Disclosure Package, asoftheApplicable Time, or
thattheProspectus, assupplemented, asofthedateofthisAgreement andasoftheClosing Date, contained orcontains anyuntrue statement ofa
material fact oromits oromitted tostateanymaterial fact necessary to make thestatements therein, in thelightofthecircumstances under which
theywere made, not misleading; it beingunderstood that suchcounsel needexpress no opinionas to the financial statements andotherfinancial
data containedin the RegistrationStatement, the General Disclosure Packageor the Prospectus;
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(x) None ofthe execution and delivery ofthis Agreement, the Supplemental Indenture, the issue and sale ofthe Bonds, orthe
consummation ofany ofthe transactions herein ortherein contemplated, will (i) violate any law orany regulation, order, writ, injunction or
decree ofany court orgovernmental instrumentality known tosuch counsel tobeapplicable tothe Company, (ii) breach orviolate, orconstitute
adefault under, the Company's amended and restated articles ofincorporation orbylaws, or(iii) breach orviolate, orconstitute a default under,
any material agreement orinstrument known tosuch counsel towhich the Company isaparty orbywhich it isbound, except inthe case of
clauses (i) and (iii), for such violations, breaches ordefaults that would not inthe aggregate have amaterial adverse effect onthe Company's
ability to performits obligations hereunder or thereunder;

(xi) ThisAgreement hasbeen dulyauthorized, executed anddelivered bytheCompany;

(xii)TheOrderoflheKentucky PublicService Commission, datedJune16,2014,hasbeenobtainedand is in fullforce andeffect and is
sufficient toauthorize the issuance and sale bythe Company ofthe Bonds ascontemplated bythis Agreement, and no further consent, approval,
authorization, order, registration orqualification oforwith any federal, state orlocal governmental agency orbody orany federal, state orlocal
court is required tobe obtained bytheCompany fortheconsummation ofthe transactions contemplated bythisAgreement andtheIndenture in
connection with theoffering, issuance and sale bytheCompany oftheBonds, ortheperformance bytheCompany ofitsobligations hereunder
orthereunder, except (i)such ashave been obtained or(ii) such asmay berequired under theblue sky laws ofany jurisdiction; and

(xiii) Except asdescribed intheRegistration Statement, the General Disclosure Package and theProspectus, and except where thefailure
toholdsuch isnotreasonably expected tohavea material adverse effect ontheCompany's operations, theCompany holds all fianchises,
certificates ofpublic convenience, licenses and permits (some ofwhich expire atvarious dates and some ofwhich are without time limit)
necessary to cany on the utility business in which it is engaged.

Inexpressing anyofthe foregoing opinions (other than theopinions inparagraph (ix) above), theGeneral Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer
and Corporate Secretary (orsuch othercounsel forthe Company)mayrely on opinions,dated the
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Closing Date, ofPillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP, Stoil Keenon Ogden PLLC, special Kentucky counsel to the Company, and/or Steptoe &Johnson
LLP, and mthe case ofthe opinions in paragraphs (iv) to (viii) above, General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer and Corporate Secretary Counsel (or such
other counsel as the case may be) shall rely, in part, on such opinions ofStoll Keenon Ogden PLLC and/or Steptoe &Johnson LLP. Copies ofthe opinions of
Stoll Keenon Ogden PLLC and Steptoe &Johnson LLP shall be delivered tothe Underwriters and the Underwriters and Counsel for the Underwriters shall be
entitled to rely on such opinions.

(g) You shall have received from Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP, special counsel to the Company, an opinion in form and substance
satisfactory to you, dated the Closing Date and addressed to you, as Representatives ofthe Underwriters, substantially tothe effect that:

(i) The Bonds have been duly authorized, executed and delivered by the Company and, assuming due authentication and delivery by the
Trustee in the mannerprovided for in the Indenture and delivery against payment therefor, are valid and legally binding obligations ofthe
Company, enforceable against the Company in accordance with their terms (except to the extent limited by the Enforceability Exceptions) and
are entitled to the benefits and security of the Indenture;

(ii) The Indenture has been duly authorized, executed and delivered bythe Company, has been qualified under the Tmst Indenture Act
and, assuming due authorization, execution and delivery by the Trustee, constitutes avalid and legally binding obligation ofthe Company,
enforceable against the Company in accordance with its terms (except to the extent limited by the Enforceability Exceptions);

(iii) This Agreement has been duly authorized, executed and delivered bythe Company;
(iv) (1) The Registration Statement has become effective under the Securities Act, and any preliminary prospectus included in the General

Disclosure Package at the Applicable Time and the Prospectus were filed with the Commission pursuant to the subparagraph ofRule 424(b)
specified insuch opinion onthe date ordates specified therein, and the Issuer General Use Free Writing Prospectus described inSchedule A
attached hereto was filed with the Commission pursuant toRule 433 onthe date specified insuch opinion; (2) to the best ofthe knowledge of
such counsel after inquiry ofthe Company, no stop order suspending the effectiveness ofthe Registration Statement orany part thereofhas been
issued and no proceedings for that purpose have been instituted under the Securities Act; (3) the Registration Statement, as ofits effective date,
theProspectus, as ofthe dateof thisAgreement, andanyamendment or
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supplement thereto, as ofits date, appeared ontheir face tobeappropriately responsive inall material respects tothe requirements ofthe
Securities Act and theTmst Indenture Act and therules and regulations oftheCommission thereunder and (4) nofacts have come to the
attention ofsuch counsel that cause such counsel tobelieve either that the Registration Statement, asofits effective date, contained any untrue ^
statement ofamaterial feet oromitted tostate any material fact required tobestated therein ornecessary tomake thestatements therein not
misleading; the General Disclosure Package, as ofthe Applicable Time, contained any untrue statement ofamaterial fact oromitted tostate any
material fact necessary tomake the statements therein, inlight ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; orthat the
Prospectus, assupplemented, as ofthe date ofthis Agreement and asitshall have been amended orsupplemented, asofthe Closing Date,
contained orcontains any untrue statement ofa material fact oromits oromitted tostate any material fact necessary tomake thestatements
therein, inthelight ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading; itbeing understood that such counsel need express no
opinion astothe financial statements and other financial orstatistical data, ormanagement's assessment ofthe effectiveness oftheCompany's
intemal controls, contained orincorporated by reference inthe Registration Statement, the General Disclosure Package orthe Prospectus;

(v) No consent, approval, authorization orother order ofany public board orbody ofthe United States orthe State ofNew Yoric (except for
the registration oftheBondsundertheSecurities Actand thequalification ofthe Indenture undertheTrustIndenture Actandotherthan in
connection orcompliance with the provisions ofthe securities or"blue sky" laws ofany jurisdiction, astowhich such counsel need express no
opinion) is legally required for theauthorization ofthe issuance oftheBonds in themanner contemplated herein andin theGeneral Disclosure
Package and the Prospectus;

(vi) The statements in the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus under thecaption "Description oftheBonds", insofar asthey
purport to constitute summariesof certain termsofthe Indenture and the Bonds, constitute accurate summariesof such termsofsuch document
and securities in all material respects; and

(vii)TheCompany isnot an "investment company" as suchterm is defined in theInvestment Company Actof 1940,as amended.

Inrendering such opinion, Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP may rely astomatters governed byKentucky lawupon the opinion ofthe
General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer and Corporate Secretary oftheCompany orsuch other counsel referred to inSection 7(f).
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(h) You shall have received from Sullivan &Cromwell LLP, counsel for the Underwriters, such opinion oropinions inform and substance
satisfactory toyou, dated theClosing Date, with respect tomatters asyou may require, and theCompany shall have furnished tosuch counsel such
documents as they request for the purpose ofenabling them topass upon such matters. Inrendering such opinion oropinions, Sullivan &Cromwell
LLP may rely, as tomatters governed by Kentucky law, upon the opinion ofthe General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer and Corporate Secretary of
the Company referred to aboveor the opinionof anyspecial counsel referred to above;and

(i)You shall have received from theCompany a copy oftherating letters from Standard &Poor's Ratings Services, a Division ofTheMcGraw-
Hill Companies, Inc. and Moody's Investors Service, Inc. assigning ratings onthe Bonds orother evidence reasonably satisfactory tothe
Representatives ofsuch ratings.

The Company will furnish you aspromptly aspracticable afierthe Closing Date with such conformed copies ofsuch opinions, certificates, letters
and documents as you may reasonably request.

Incase any such condition shall nothave been satisfied, this Agreement may beterminated byyou upon notice inwriting orbytelegram tothe
Company without liability orobligation onthepartoftheCompany orany Underwriter, except asprovided inSections 6(e), 6(i), 9,11 and 14hereof.

8. Conditions ofCompanv's Obligations.

Theobligations ofthe Company to sellanddelivertheBondson the ClosingDatearesubject to the following conditions:

(a)AttheClosing Date, no stop order suspending theeffectiveness oftheRegistration Statement shall be ineffect orproceeding therefor shall
have been institutedor,to the knowledgeof the Company, shall be contemplated.

(b)Atorbefore theClosing Date, theKentucky Public Service Commission andanyotherregulatory authority whose consent orapproval shall
be required forthe issueandsaleofthe Bondsby the Company shallhavetakenall requisite action,orall suchrequisite actionshallbe deemed in feet
and lawto have been taken, to authorizesuch issueand sale on the termsset forth in the Prospectus.

Ifanysuchconditions shallnot havebeensatisfied, thenthe Company shallbe entitled,by noticein writing or by telegram to you,to terminate
thisAgreement without anyliability orobligation on thepart of theCompany oranyUnderwriter, except asprovided inSections 6(e), 6(i), 9,11 and 14
hereof.
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9. Indemnification and Contrihution.

(a) The Company agrees that itwill indemnify and hold harmless each Underwriter and the officers, directors, partners, members, employees,
agents and affiliates ofeach Underwriter and each person, ifany, who controls any Underwriter within themeaning ofSection 15 oftheSecurities Act
(each "an indenuiified party"), against any loss, expense, claim, damage orliability to which, jointly orseverally, such Underwriter, indemnified party
orsuch controlling person may become subject, under the Securities Act orotherwise, insofar as such loss, expense, claim, damage orliability (or
actions inrespect thereof) arises out oforisbased upon any untrue statement oralleged untme statement ofany material fact contained inthe
Registration Statement, any Statutory Prospectus, any Issuer Free Writing Prospectus orthe Prospectus, orany amendment orsupplement toany
thereof, orarises out oforisbased upon the omission oralleged omission tostate therein any material fact required tobestated therein ornecessary to
make thestatements therein notmisleading and, except ashereinafter inthis Section 9provided, theCompany agrees to reimburse each indemnified
party for any reasonable legal orother expenses asincurred bysuch indemnified party inconnection with investigating ordefending any such loss,
expense, claim, damage orliability: provided, however, that the Company shall not beliable in any such case tothe extent that any such loss, expense,
claim, damage orliability arises out oforisbased onan untrue statement oralleged untrue statement oromission oralleged omission made inany such
document inreliance upon, and in conformity with, written information furnished tothe Company as set forth inSchedule Bhereto by orthrough you
onbehalfofany Underwriter expressly for use inany such document orarises out of, orisbased on,,statements oromissions from the part ofthe
Registration Statement which shallconstitute theStatement of Eligibility undertheTrustIndenture Actof theTrustee undertheIndenture.

(b) Each Underwriter, severally and notjointly, agrees that it will indemnify and hold harmless theCompany and itsofficers and directors, and
each ofthem, and each person, ifany, who controls theCompany within themeaning ofSection 15 oftheSecurities Act, against any loss, expense,
claim, damage orliability towhich itorthey may become subject, under the Securities Act orotherwise, insofar assuch loss, expense, claim, damage or
liability (oractions in respect thereof) arises outofor isbased onanyuntrue statement oralleged untrue statement ofanymaterial fact contained in the
Statutory Prospectus, anyIssuer Free Writing Prospectus ortheProspectus, oranyamendment orsupplement to anythereof, orarises outofor isbased
upon theomission oralleged omission tostate therein anymaterial fact required tobestated therein ornecessary tomake thestatements therein not
misleading, ineach case to the extent, and only totheextent, thatsuch untme statement oralleged untrue statement oromission oralleged
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omission was made in any such documents in reliance upon, and in conformity with, written information furnished to the Company as set forth in
Schedule Bhereto by orthrough you on behalfofsuch Underwriter expressly for use in any such document; and, except as hereinafter inthis Section 9
provided, each Underwriter, severally and not jointly, agrees toreimburse the Company and its officers and directors, and each ofthem, and each
person, ifany, who controls the Company within the meaning ofSection 15 ofthe Securities Act, for any reasonable legal orother expenses incurred
by itorthem inconnection with investigating ordefending any such loss, expense, claim, damage orliability.

(c) Upon receipt ofnotice ofthe commencement ofany action against an indemnified party, the indemnified party shall, with reasonable
promptness, ifaclaim inrespect thereofistobemade against an indemnifying party under itsagreement contained inthis Section 9,notify such
indemnifying party in writing ofthe commencement thereof; but the omission so to notify an indemnifying party shall not relieve itfrom any liability
which itmay have to the indemnified party othervrise than under subsection (a) or(b) ofthis Section 9.In the case ofany such notice toan
indemnifying party, the indemnifying party shall beentitled to participate atits ovm expense inthe defense, orifit so elects, toassume the defense, of
any such action, but, ifitelects toassume the defense, such defense shall beconducted bycounsel chosen by it and satisfactory tothe indemnified
party and to any other indemnifying party that isadefendant in the suit. In the event that any indemnifying party elects to assume the defense ofany
such action and retain such counsel, the indemnified party shall bear the fees and expenses ofany additional counsel retained by itunless (i) the
indemnifying party and the indemnified party shall have mutually agreed tothe contrary; (ii) the indeninifying party has failed vrithin a reasonable
time toretain counsel reasonably satisfactory tothe indemnified party; (iii) the indemnified party shall have reasonably concluded that there may be
legal defenses available toitthat are different from orinaddition tothose available tothe indemnifying party; or(iv) the named parties inany such
proceeding (including any impleaded parties) include both the indemnifying party and the indemnified party and the representation ofboth parties by
the same counsel would beinappropriate due toactual orpotential differing interests between them: provided, however, that innoevent shall the
indemnifying party beliable for fees and expenses ofmore than onecounsel (in addition toany local counsel) separate from itsown counsel for all
indemnified parties inconnection with any one action orseparate but similar orrelated actions inthe same jurisdiction arising out ofthe same general
allegations orcircumstances. Noindemnifying party shall be liable in theevent ofanysettlement ofanysuch action effected without itsconsent. Each
indemnified party agrees promptly to notify each indemnifying party ofthecommencement ofany litigation orproceedings against it inconnection
with the issue and sale ofthe Bonds.

(d) Ifany Underwriter orperson entitled to indemnification by the terms ofsubsection (a) ofthis Section 9shall have given notice to the
Company of
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aclaim inrespect thereofpursuant tosubsection (c) ofthis Section 9,and ifsuch claim for indemnification isthereafter held byacourt tobe
unavailable foranyreason otherthan byreason oftheterms ofthisSection 9 or ifsuch claim isunavailable undercontrolling precedent, such
Underwriter orperson shallbe entitledto contribution from the Company forliabilitiesandexpenses, exceptto the extentthatcontribution is not
permitted under Section 11(f) of theSecurities Act. Indetermining theamount ofcontribution towhich suchIftiderwiiter orperson isentitled, there
shallbe considered the relative benefits received by suchUnderwriter orperson and theCompany from the offering of the Bondsthatwere thesubject
oftheclaim forindemnification (taking intoaccount theportion oftheproceeds oftheoffering realized byeach), theUnderwriter orperson's relative
knowledge andaccess to information concerning thematter with respect towhich theclaim was asserted, theopportunity tocorrect andprevent any
statement oromission, andanyotherequitable considerations appropriate underthe circumstances. TheCompany and theUnderwriters agree that it
wouldnotbe equitable if the amount of suchcontribution were determined bypro rataor percapitaallocation (evenif theUnderwriters were treated as
one entity for such purpose).

(e)Noindemnifying partyshall,withoutthe priorwritten consent ofthe indemnified parties, settleor compromise orconsentto the entryof any
judgmentwithrespect to any litigation, orany investigation orproceeding by anygovernmental agencyorbody, commenced or threatened, or any
claimwhatsoever in respect ofwhich indemnification orcontribution couldbe soughtunderthisSection 9 (whether or not the indemnified parties are
actualor potentialpartiesthereto),unlesssuchsettlement,compromise orconsent (i) includesan unconditional releaseof each indenuiified party and
all liability arisingout of such litigation, investigation,proceedingorclaim,and (ii)doesnot includea statementas to or an admission of fault,
culpability or the failure to act by or on behalfofany inderrmifiedparty.

(f)The indemnityand contributionprovided forin this Section9 and the representations and warranties of the Companyand the several
Underwriters set forthin this Agreement shall remainoperativeand in full force and effectregardless of (i)any investigation madeby or on behalfof
anyUnderwriter or anyperson controlling anyUnderwriter or the Company or theirrespective directors or officers, (ii)the acceptance ofany Bonds
and payment therefor under this Agreement,and (iii) any termination of this Agreement.

10. Default ofUndenvriters.

Ifany Underwriteror Underwritersdefault in their obligations to purchase Bonds hereunder, the non-defaulting Underwritersmay make
arrangementssatisfactory to the Company for the purchase of such Bonds by other persons, including any ofthe non-defaulting Undenvriters,but ifno such
arrangements are made by the
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Closing Date, the other Underwriters shall beobligated, severally inthe proportion which their respective commitments hereunder bear tothetotal
commitment ofthe non-defaulting Undervmters, to purchase the Bonds which such defaulting Underwriter or Underwriters agreed but failed to purchase. In
the event that any Underwriter orUnderwriters default in their obligations to purchase Bonds hereunder, the Company may by prompt written notice to non-
defaulting Underletspostpone the Closing Date for aperiod ofnot more than seven full Business Days in order to effect whatever changes may thereby be
made necessary inthe Registration Statement orthe Prospectus orinany other documents, and the Company will promptly file any amendments tothe
Registration Statement orsupplements tothe Prospectus which may thereby bemade necessary. As used in this Agreement, the term "Underivriter" includes
any person substituted for anUnderwriter under this Section. Nothing herein will relieve anUnderwriter from liability for itsdefault.

11. Survival ofCertain Representations and Obligations.

The respective indemnities, agreements, representations andwarranties oftheCompany andoforonbehalfoftheseveral Underwriters setforth
in ormade pursuant to this Agreement will remain in full force and effect, regardless ofany investigation, orstatement as to the results thereof, made by or on
behalfofany Underwriter orthe Company orany ofitsofficers ordirectors orany controlling person, and will survive delivery ofand payment for the Bonds.
Iffor any reason the purchase ofthe Bonds by the Underwriters isnot consummated, the Company shall remain responsible for the expenses tobe paid or
reimbursed byitpursuant toSection 6,and the respective obligations ofthe Company and the Underwriters pursuant toSection 9hereofshall remain in
effect.

12. Notices.

The Company shall beentitled to actandrelyupon anystatement, request, notice oragreement onbehalfofeach oftheUnderwriters if thesame
shall have been made orgiven byyou jointly orbyJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC. All statements, requests, notices, consents and agreements hereunder shall be
inwriting, orby telegraph subsequently confirmed inwriting, and, iftothe Company, shall be sufficient inall respects ifdelivered ormailed tothe Company
at220 West Main Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202, Attention: Treasurer, and, iftoyou, shall besufficient inall respects ifdelivered ormailed toyou at
theaddress setforth onthefirst page hereof(acopy ofwhich shall besent toJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC, 383 Madison Avenue, New York, New York 10179
(facsimile: (212)834-6081), Attention: Investment Grade Syndicate Desk—3rd Floon BNPParibas Securities Corp., 787 Seventh Avenue, New York, New
York 10019 (facsimile: (212) 841-2871), Attention: Syndicate Desk; Goldman, Sachs &Co., 200West Street, New York, New York 10282-2198, Attention:
Registration Department; and Mizuho Securities USA Inc., 320 Park Avenue 12ih Floor, New York, New York 10022 (facsimile: (212) 205-7812), Attention:
DebtCapitalMarkets Desk): provided, however, that anynoticeto anUnderwriterpursuant to Section 9 hereofwillalsobe delivered ormailed to such
Underwriter at the address, ifany,of suchUnderwriter furnished to the Company in writing forthepurpose ofcommunications hereunder.
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13. Parties in Interest.

This Agreement shall inure solely to thebenefit oftheCompany and theUnderwriters and, to theextent provided inSection 9hereof, toany
indemnified party orany person who controls any Underwriter, tothe officers and directors ofthe Company, and toany person who controls the Company,
and their respective successors. No otherperson, partnership, association orcorporation shall acquire orhave any right under orbyvirtue ofthis Agreement.
Thetemi"successor" shallnot includeanyassignee ofan Underwriter (otherthanone who shallacquire allor substantially all ofsuchUnderwriter's business
and properties), norshallit includeanypurchaserofBonds from anyUnderwritermerely because ofsuchpurchase.

14. No Advisory or Fiduciary Relationship.

TheCompany acknowledges andagrees that (a)thepurchase andsaleof theBondspursuant to thisAgreement, includingthe determination of
thepublic offering price oftheBonds andanyrelated discounts andcommissions, isanarm's-Iength commercial transaction between theCompany, on the
onehand, andtheseveral Underwriters, ontheotherhand, (b)inconnection with theoffering contemplated hereby andtheprocess leading to such
transaction, eachUnderwriter is andhasbeenactingsolelyas a principal and is not the agentor fiduciary ofthe Company, or its stockholders, creditors,
employees oranyotherparty,(c)no Under\vriter hasassumed or tvill assume an advisory or fiduciary responsibility in fevorof the Company withrespect to
theoffering contemplated hereby ortheprocess leading thereto (irrespective ofwhether such Underwriter hasadvised oris currently advising theCompany
onothermatters) andnoIfrider\vriterhasany obligation to the Company withrespect to the offering contemplated hereby exceptthe obligations expressly
set forthin this Agreement, (d)the Underwriters and theirrespectiveaffiliatesmaybe engaged in a broadrangeof transactionsthat involve intereststhat
differfrom thoseofthe Company, (e)theUnderwriters havenot provided any legal,accounting, regulatory or taxadvicewithrespect to theoffering
contemplated herebyand the Companyhas consultedits ownlegal,accounting, regulatoryand tax advisorsto the extent it deemedappropriateand (0 the
Companywaives,to the fullestextentpermittedby law,any claimsit mayhave against the Underwriters forbreachof fiduciary duty or allegedbreachof
fiduciary duty and agreesthat theUnderwriters shall have no liability (whetherdirect or indirect)to the Companyin respectof such a fiduciary duty claimor
to anyperson asserting a fiduciary dutyclaimon behalfofor in rightof the Company, including itsrespective stockholders, creditors or employees.
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15. Representation ofUndenvriters.

Any actionunderthisAgreement takenby the Representatives willbe bindinguponall theUnderwriters.

16. Counterparts.

This Agreement may beexecuted inany number ofcounterparts, each ofwhich shall bedeemed tobeanoriginal, butallsuch counterparts shall
together constitute one and the same Agreement.

17. Effectiveness. ^

ThisAgreement shallbecome effective upon theexecution anddelivery hereofby the partieshereto.

18. Waiver ofJury Trial.

TheCompany andeach oftheUnderwriters hereby irrevocably waives, to the fullest extent permitted byapplicable law, anyandallright to trial
byjury in any legalproceeding arising out of orrelating to thisAgreement or thetransactions contemplated hereby.

19. Headings.

Theheadingsof the sectionsof this Agreement have been insertedforconvenienceof reference only and shall not be deemeda part of this
Agreement.

20. Applicable Law.

This Agreement shall be governed by, and constmed in accordance with, the laws ofthe State ofNew York.
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Please confirm thatthe foregoing correctly sets forth theagreement between usbysigning inthespace provided below for that purpose,
whereupon this lettershallconstitute a bindingagreement between the Company and theseveral Underwriters in accordance withits terms.

Yours very tmly,

LOUlSmLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/ Daniel K.Arfaough
Name: Daniel K. Arbough
Title: Treasurer
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The foregoing Underwriting Agreement is herebyconflnned
and accepted as ofthe date first above written.

J.P. MORGAN SECURITIES LLC

By: /s/ Som Bhattacharyya
Name: Som Bhattacharyya
Title: Vice President

BNP PARIBAS SECURITIES CORP.

By: /s/Jim Turner
Name: Jim Turner

Title: Head ofDebt Capital Markets

GOLDMAN, SACHS & CO.

By: /s/ Adam Greene
Name: Adam Greene

Title: Vice President

MIZUHO SECURITIES USA INC.

By: /s/Jerry Ko
Name: Jeny Ko
Title: Director

Acting severally on behalfofthemselves and as
Representatives ofthe several Underwriters named in Section 3
hereof.
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SCHEDin.F. A

Issuer General Use Free Writing Prospectus

Final Terms and Conditions, dated September 21,2015, for $300,000,000 aggregate principal amount ofFirst Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due
2025 and $250,000,000 aggregate principal amount ofFirst Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045 filed with the Commission bythe Company
pursuant to Rule 433 under the Securities Act, a formofw^iich is included herein as Annex I.
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SCHKnin.F.R

Information Represented and Warrantedby the Underwriters
Pursuant to Section 2 ofthe Underwriting Agreement

1. The third paragraph under thecaption "Underwriting" in theProspectus related totheinitial public offering price and selling concessions;

2. Thesecond and third sentences ofthefourth paragraph under thecaption "Underwriting" in theProspectus related tomarket making;

3. The fifth, sixth and seventh paragraphs under thecaption "Underwriting" intheProspectus related toshort sales, stabilizing transactions and short
covering transactions; and

4. Theeleventh andtwelfth paragraphs underthecaption"Underwriting" in the Prospectus related to activities ofthe Underwriters.
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Issuer

Issuance Format:

Trade Date:

Settlement Date:

Joint Book-Running Managers:

Co-Managers:

Title:

Principal Amount:

Stated Maturity Date:

Interest Payment Dates:

Annual Interest Rate:

Price to Public:

Benchmark Treasury:

Benchmark Treasury Yield:

Spread to Benchmark Treasury:

Yield to Maturity:

Optional Redemption:

Form oTPinal Term Sheet

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY
$300,000,000 FIRSTMORTGAGE BONDS,3.300% SERIESDUE2025
$250,000,000 FIRSTMORTGAGE BONDS,4.375% SERIESDUE2045

Louisville Gas and Electric Company

SEC Registered

September 21,2015

September28,2015 (T+5)

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC
BNP Paribas Securities Corp.
Goldman, Sachs & Co.
Mizuho Securities USA Inc.

CIBC World Markets Corp.
PNC Capital Markets LLC
SunTrust Robinson Humphrey, Inc.
U.S. Bancorp Investments, Inc.

Annex I

First Mortgage Bonds, 3300% Series due 2025

5300,000,000

October 1,2025

April 1 and October 1, commencing i^ril 1,2016

3.300%

99.957%

2.000% due August 15,2025

2.205%

+110 basis points

3.305%

Prior to July 1,2025 (the "Par Call Date"), the bonds will
be redeemable, in whole at any time or in part from time
to time, at a

First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045

$250,000,000

October 1,2045

April 1 and October 1, commencing April 1,2016

4.375%

99.917%

3.000% due May 15,2045

3.030%

+135 basis points

4.380%

Prior to April 1,2045 (the "Par Call Date"), the bonds
will be redeemable, in whole at any time or in part fiom
time to
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redemption price equal to the greater of(i)100% ofthe time, ata redemption price equal tothegreaterof(i)
principal amount ofthebonds being redeemed and (ii) the 100% oftheprincipal amount ofthebonds being
sum ofthepresent values ofthe remaining scheduled redeemed and(ii)thesum ofthe present values ofthe
payments ofprincipal andinterest on thebonds being remaining scheduled payments ofprinclpal andinterest
redeemed thatwould bedueiftheStated Maturity Date of on thebonds beingredeemed thatwould bedueifthe
suchbondswere theParCallDate (notincludingany StatedMaturity Dateof suchbondswere the ParCall
portion ofanypayments ofinterest accrued to,butnot Date (notincluding anyportion ofanypayments of
including, theRedemption Date), discounted tothe interest accrued to, butnotincluding, theRedemption
Redemption Dateon asemi-annual basisat the Adjusted Date), discounted to the Redemption Dateona semi-
Treasury Rate, plus20basis points; plus,in eithercase, annual basis at theAdjusted Treasury Rate, plus25basis
accrued and unpaidinterest to the Redemption Date. On points;plus,in eithercase, accrued andunpaid interest
or afterthe ParCallDate, thebondswillbe redeemable at to theRedemption Date. OnoraftertheParCallDate,
a redemption priceequal to 100%ofthe principal amount the bondswll be redeemable at a redemption price
ofthe bondsbeingredeemed, plusaccrued and unpaid equalto 100%ofthe principal amount ofthe bonds
interest to theRedemption Date. being redeemed, plusaccrued andunpaid interest to the

Redemption Date.

CUSIP/ISIN: 546676AW7/US546676AW72 546676AX5/US546676AX55

Under Rule 15c6-lundertheExchange Act, trades in thesecondary marketare requiredto settlein threebusiness days, unless theparties to anysuch
trade expressly agree otherwise. Accordingly, purchasers who wishto trade Bondsprior to the settlement date willbe required,by virtue ofthe fact that
theBondsinitially>vill settlein T-t5, to speciiy an alternate settlement arrangement at the time of any suchtrade to preventa failedsettlement
Purchasers ofthe Bonds who wish to trade the Bonds prior to the settlement date should consult their advisors.

The issuerhas filed a registration statement(including a prospectus) withtheSECfor the offeringto which thiscommunication relates.Beforeyou
investyoushould read theprospectus in that registrationstatement andotherdocuments theissuerhas filed mlh theSECfor morecomplete
information about the issuer and this offering.Youmay get these documentsfor free by visiting EDGARon the SEC Web site atwvw.sec.gov.
Alternatively, theissuer, any underwriter or any dealerparticipating in theoffering willarrange tosendyoutheprospectus ifyourequest it by calling
J.P. Morgan SecuritiesLLC collect at (212)8344533; BNPParibas Securities Corp. toll-free at (800)854-5674; Goldman, Sachs & Co.toll-free at
(866) 471-2526 or Mizuho Securities USAInc. at (866) 271-7403.
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Exhibit 1(b)

KENTUCKY UnLITIES COMPANY

$250,000,000 FirstMortgage Bonds, 3.300% Seriesdue 2025
$250,000,000 FirstMortgage Bonds, 4.375% Seriesdue 2045

UNDERWRITING AGREEMENT

September21,2015

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC
MitsubishiUFJSecurities (USA), Inc.
Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC
UBS Securities LLC

As Representatives ofthe Several Underwriters
c/o J.P. Morgan Securities LLC
383 Madison Avenue

New York, New York 10179

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I. Tntroductorv.

Kentucky Utilities Company, acorporation organized under the laws ofthe Commonwealth ofKentucky and the Commonwealth ofVirginia
(the "Company"), proposes toissue and sell, and the several Underwriters named inSection 3hereof(the "Underwriters"), for whom you are acting as
representatives (the "Representatives"), propose, severally andnotjointly,topurchase, upon theterms andconditions setforth herein, $250,000,000
aggregate principal amount ofthe Company's First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025 (the "2025 Bonds''̂ and $250,000,000 aggregate principal
amount ofthe Company's First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045 (the "2045 Bonds", and together with the 2025 Bonds, the "Bonds") tobeissued
under anIndenture, dated asofOctober 1,2010(the "Base Indenture"!, asheretofore amended andsupplemented by Supplemental hidenture No. 1thereto,
dated asofOctober 15,2010, Supplemental Indenture No.2 thereto, dated asofNovember 1,2010,Supplemental Indenture No. 3 thereto, dated asof
November 1,2013, and astobefurther supplemented bySupplemental Indenture No. 4 thereto relating totheBonds, tobedated asofSeptember 1,2015 (the
"Supplemental Indenture", andtheBase Indenture assoamended andsupplemented, the"Indenture"! between theCompany andTheBank ofNew York
Mellon, as trustee thereunder (the "Trustee"!
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The Company has filed with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") an automatic shelf registration statement (No. 333-
202290-04) on Form S-3, including the related preliminary prospectus orprospectus, which registration statement became effective upon filing under Rule
462(e) ("Rule 462(e)") ofthe rules and regulations ofthe Commission (the "Securities Act Regulations") under the Securities Act of1933, as amended (the
"Securities Act"). Such registration statement covers the registration ofthe Bonds under the Securities Act. Promptly after the date ofthis Agreement, the
Company will prepare and file aprospectus in accordance with the provisions ofRule 430B f'Rule 430B") ofthe Securities Act Regulations and paragraph
(b) ofRule 424 ("Rule 424(b)") ofthe Securities Act Regulations. Any information included in such prospectus that was omitted from such registration
statement atthe time itbecame effective but that isdeemed tobepart ofand included insuch registration statement pursuant toRule 430B isreferred toas
"Rule 430B Information." Each prospectus used in connection with the offering ofthe Bonds that omitted Rule 430B Information (other than a"free writing
prospectus" as defined inRule 405 ofthe Securities Act Regulations that has not been approved inwriting by the Company and the Representatives),
including any related prospectus supplement and thedocuments incorporated byreference therein pursuant toItem 12ofForm S-3, isherein called a
"preliminary prospectus." Such registration statement, atany given time, including the amendments orsupplements thereto to such time, the exhibits and any
schedules thereto atsuch time, thedocuments incorporated byreference therein pursuant to Item 12ofForm S-3 undertheSecurities Act at such time andthe
documents otherwise deemed tobea part thereoforincluded therein bythe Securities Act Regulations, isherein called the"Registration Statement." The
Registration Statement atthe time itoriginally became effective isherein called the "Original Registration Statement." The final prospectus inthe form first
furnished tothe Underwriters for use inconnection with the offering ofthe Bonds, including the related prospectus supplement and the documents
incorporated byreference therein pursuant toItem 12ofForm S-3 under the Securities Act asofthe date hereof, isherein called the "Prospectus." For
purposes ofthis Agreement, all references tothe Registration Statement, any preliminary prospectus, the Prospectus orany amendment orsupplement toany
ofthe foregoing shall bedeemed toinclude the copy filed vrith the Commission pursuant toitsElectronic Data Gathering, Analysis and Retrieval
("EDGAR") system.

All references in thisAgreement to financial statements andschedules andotherinformation which is"contained," "included" or"stated" in the
Registration Statement, anypreliminary prospectus ortheProspectus (orother references oflikeimport) shall be deemed to mean andinclude all such
financial statements and schedules and other information which isincorporated byreference inorotherwise deemed bythe Securities Act Regulations tobea
part oforincluded intheRegistration Statement, any preliminaiy prospectus orthe Prospectus, asthecase may be; and allreferences inthis Agreement to
amendments orsupplements tothe Registration Statement, any preliminary prospectus orthe Prospectus shall bedeemed tomean and include the filing of
any document under the Securities Exchange Act of1934, asamended (the "Exchange Act") which isincorporated byreference inorotherwise deemed by
the Securities Act Regulations tobeapart oforincluded inthe Registration Statement, such preliminary prospectus orthe Prospectus, asthe case maybe.
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2. Representations and Warranties.

The Company represents and warrants toeach Underwriter asofthe date hereof, as ofthe Applicable Time referred toin Section 2(b) hereofand
asof the ClosingDate referred to in Section5 hereof,and agreeswitheach Underwriteras follows:

(a) (A) At the time offiling the Original Registration Statement, (B) atthe time ofthe most recent amendment thereto for the purposes of
complying with Section 10(a)(3) ofthe Securities Act (whether such amendment was by post-effective amendment, incorporated report filed pursuant
to Section 13 or15(d) ofthe Exchange Act orform ofprospectus), (C) atthe time the Company orany person acting on its behalf(within the meaning,
for this clause only, ofRule 163(c) ofthe Securities Act Regulations) made any offer relating tothe Bonds inreliance onthe exemption ofRule 163 of
the Securities Act Regulations f'Rule 163"1 ormade abona fide offer (within the meaning ofRule 164(h)(2) ofthe Securities Act Regulations) and
P) at the datehereof, the Company was and is eligibleto register and issuethe Bondsas a "well-known seasoned issuer" as defined in Rule405of the
Securities Act Regulations f"Rule 405"l. including not having been and not being an "ineligible issuer" as defined inRule 405. The Registration
Statement isan"automatic shelfregistration statement," asdefined inRule 405, and the Bonds, since their registration onthe Registration Statement,
have been and remain eligible for registration bythe Company onaRule 405 "automatic shelfregistration statement." The Company has not received
fiom the Commission any notice pursuant to Rule 401(g)(2) ofthe Securities Act Regulations objecting tothe use ofthe automatic shelfregistration
statement form;

(b) The Original Registration Statement became effective upon filing underRule 462(e) ofthe Securities Act Regulations onFebmaiy 25,2015,
and any post-effective amendment thereto also became effective upon filing under Rule 462(e). No stop order suspending the effectiveness ofthe
Registration Statement orany notice objecting toitsuse has been issued under the Securities Act and noproceedings for that purpose have been
instituted orare pending or, tothe knowledge ofthe Company, are contemplated bythe Commission, and any request onthe part ofthe Commission
foradditional information has been complied wth.

Any offer that isawritten communication relating to theBonds made prior tothefiling oftheOriginal Registration Statement bythe
Company orany person acting onitsbehalf(within the meaning, for this paragraph only, ofRule 163(c) ofthe Securities Act Regulations) has been
filed with theCommission inaccordance with theexemption provided byRule 163 and otherwise complied with therequirements ofRule 163,
including without limitation the legending requirement, toqualify such offer for the exemption from Section 5(c) ofthe Securities Act provided by
Rule 163.
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At the respective times the Original Registration Statement and each amendment thereto became effective, ateach deemed effective date
with respect to the Underwiiteis pursuant to Rule 430B(0(2) ofthe Securities Act Regulations and at the Closing Date, the Registration Statement
complied and will comply in all material respects with the requirements ofthe Securities Act and the Securities Act Regulations and the Trust
Indenture Act of1939, asamended (the "Trust Indenture Act"), and the rules and regulations thereunder, and did not and will not contain an untrue
statement ofamaterial fact or omit to state amaterial fact required to be stated therein ornecessaty to make the statements therein not misleading.

Neither the Prospectus nor any amendments or supplements thereto, at the time the Prospectus or any such amendment or supplement was
issued and at the Closing Date, included or will include an untrue statement ofamaterial fact or omitted orivill omit to state amaterial fact necessaiy
in order to make the statements therein, in the light ofthe circumstances under which they were made, not misleading.

Each preliminary prospectus (including the prospectus orprospectuses filed as part ofthe Original Registration Statement orany
amendment thereto) complied when so filed and each Prospectus will comply when so filed in all material respects with the Securities Act Regulations
and each preliminary prospectus and the Prospectus delivered to the Underwriters for use in connection with this offering was identical to the
electronically transmitted copies thereoffiled with the Commission pursuant to EDGAR, except to the extent permitted by Regulation S-T.

As ofthe Applicable Time (as defined below), neither (x) the Issuer General Use Free Writing Prospectus(es) (as defined below) issued at or
prior to the Applicable Time, the Statutory Prospectus (as defined below) and the Issuer Free Writing Prospectus (as defined below), including the Final
Term Sheet prepared and filed pursuant to Section 6(b) identified on Schedule Ahereto, all considered together (collectively, the "General Disclosure
Package"), nor (y) any individual Issuer Limited Use Free Writing Prospectus (as defined below), when considered together with the General Disclosure
Package, iiicluded any untme statement ofamaterial fact oromitted to state any material fact necessary in order to make the statements therein, in the
lightofthecircumstances under which theywere made, notmisleading.

As ofthe time ofthe filing ofthe Final Term Sheet, the General Disclosure Package, when considered together with the Final Term Sheet
(as defined in Section 6(b)), will not include any untrue statement ofamaterial fact oromit to state any material fact necessary in order to make the
statements therein, in the light ofthecircumstances under which they were made, notmisleading.
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Asusedin thissubsection andelsewhere in thisAgreement:

"Applicable Time" means 3:50 p.m.,New York City time, on September21,20I5 orsuch other time as agreed by the Company and the
Representatives.

"Issuer Free Writing Prospectus" means any "issuer free writing prospectus," as defined in Rule 433 ofthe Securities Act Regulations
("Rule 433"), relating tothe Bonds that (i) isrequired tobefiled with the Commission bythe Company, (ii) isa"road show that isa \vritten
communication" within the meaning ofRule 433(d)(8)(i), whether or not required to be filed with the Commission or(iii) is exempt from filing
pursuant toRule 433(d)(5)(i) because itcontains a description ofthe Bonds orofthe offering that does not reflect the final terms, ineach case inthe
form filed orrequired to be filed with the Commission or, ifnot required to be filed, in the form retained in the Company's records pursuant to Rule
433(g).

"Issuer General Use Free Writing Prosnectus" means any Issuer Free Writing Prospectus that isintended for general distribution to
prospectiveinvestors, as evidencedby its being specifiedin ScheduleAhereto.

"IssuerLimited Use Free Writing Prosnectus" means any Issuer Free Writing Prospectus that isnot an Issuer General Use Free Writing
Prospectus.

"Permitted Free Writing Prospectus" means any free writing prospectus consented toinwriting by the Company and the Representatives.
For the avoidance ofdoubt, any free writing prospectus that isnot consented toinwriting by the Company does not constitute aPermitted Free
Writing Prospectus andwillnot bean IssuerFreeWriting Prospectus.

"Statutory Prospectus" asofany time means theprospectus relating to theBonds that isincluded intheRegistration Statement
immediately prior to that time, including any document incorporated by reference therein and any preliminary orother prospectus deemed to be apart
thereof.

Each Issuer Free Writing Prospectus, asofitsissue date and atall subsequent times through the completion ofthepublic offer and sale of
the Bonds orUntil any earlier date that the Company notified ornotifies the Representatives asdescribed inSection 6(g), did not, does not and will not
include any information that conflicted, conflicts orwill conflict with the information contained inthe Registration Statement orthe Prospectus,
including any document incorporated byreference therein and any preliminary orother prospectus deemed tobeapart thereofthat has not been
superseded or modified.
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The representations and wananties inthis subsection shall not apply tostatements In oromissions finm the Registration Statement, the
Prospectus orany Issuer Free Writing Prospectus made inreliance upon and inconformity with written information furnished tothe Company as set
forth inSchedule Bhereto byany Underwriter through the Representatives expressly for use therein ortoany statements inoromissions from the
Statement ofEligibility oftheTrustee under theIndenture. Attheeffective dateoftheRegistration Statement, theIndenture conformed in all material
respects to the Trust Indenture Act and the rules and regulations thereunder;

(c) TheCompany hasbeen dulyorganized, isvalldly existing asa corporation ingood standing under thelaws ofthe Commonwealths of
Kentucky and Virginia, has the power and authority toown its property and toconduct its business as described inthe General Disclosure Package and
the Prospectus and toenter into and perform itsobligations under this Agreement, the Indenture and theBonds, and isduly qualified to transact
business and isingood standing ineach jurisdiction inwhich the conduct ofitsbusiness oritsownership orleasing ofproperty requires such
qualification, except tothe extent that the failure tobesoqualified orbeingood standing would not have a material adverse effect onthe Company;

(d) The Bonds have been duly authorized bytheCompany and, when issued, authenticated and delivered inthemanner provided for inthe
Indenture and delivered against payment oftheconsideration therefor, will constitute valid and binding obligations oftheCompany enforceable in
accordance with their terms, except to the extent limited bybankruptcy, insolvency, fraudulent conveyance, reorganization ormoratorium laws orby
other laws now orhereafler ineffect relating tooraffecting the enforcement ofmortgagee's and other creditors' rights and bygeneral equitable
principles (regardless ofwhether considered inaproceeding inequity orat law), animplied covenant ofgood faith and feir dealing and consideration
ofpublic policy,and federal or statesecurities lawlimitations on indemnification andcontribution (the"Enforceabilitv Exceotions"f: the Bondswill
bein theforms established pursuant to, andentitled to thebenefits of,theIndenture; andtheBonds willconform in all material respects to the
statements relatingtheretocontained in the General Disclosure Packageand the Prospectus;

(e)The Indenture hasbeen duly authorized by theCompany; at theClosing Date, theSupplemental Indenture will have beendulyexecuted and
delivered bytheCompany, andassuming dueauthorization, execution anddelivery oftheIndenture by theTrustee, theIndenture will constitute a
valid and legally binding obligation oftheCompany enforceable inaccordance with itsterms (except to theextent limited bytheEnforceability
Exceptions); the Indenture
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conforms and will confomi in all material respects to the statements relating thereto contained in the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus;
and at theeffective date oftheRegistration Statement, theIndenture was duly qualified under theTrust Indenture Act;

(f) The Company isincompliance inall material respects with itsamended and restated articles ofincoiporation and bylaws;
(g) The Orderofthe Kentucky Public Service Commission, dated June 16,2014, the Order ofthe State Corporation Commission ofthe

Commonwealth ofVirginia, dated May 8,2014, and theOrder oftheTennessee Regulatory Authority, dated June 24,2014, have been obtained and
are infull force and effect and are sufficient toauthorize the issuance and sale by the Company ofthe Bonds as contemplated by this Agreement, and
no further consent, approval, authorization, order, registration orqualification oforwith any federal, state orlocal governmental agency orbody orany
federal, state orlocal court isrequired tobeobtained by the Company for the consummation ofthe transactions contemplated bythis Agreement and
the Indenture inconnection with the offering, issuance and sale ofthe Bonds by the Company, orthe performance by the Company ofits obligations
hereunder orthereunder, except (i) such ashave been obtained or(ii) such asmay berequired under the blue sky laws ofany jurisdiction inconnection
with the purchase and distribution ofthe Bonds by the Underwriters inthe manner contemplated herein and in the General Disclosure Package and the
Prospectus;

(h) None ofthe execution and delivery ofthis Agreement, theSupplemental Indenture, the issue and sale oftheBonds, orthe consummation of
any ofthetransactions herein ortherein contemplated, will (i)violate any law orany regulation, order, writ, injunction ordecree ofany court or
goyemmental instrumentality applicable tothe Company, (ii) breach orviolate, orconstitute adefault under, the Company's amended and restated
articles ofincorporation orbylaws, or(iii) breach orviolate, orconstitute a defeult under, any material agreement orinstrument towhich the Company
isaparty orby which it isbound, except inthe case ofclauses (i) and (iii), forsuch violations, breaches ordefeults that would not inthe aggregate
have a material adverseeffecton the Company'sability to perform its obligations hereunderor thereunder;

(i)The consolidated financial statements oftheCompany, together with therelated notes and schedules, each setforth orincorporated by
reference intheRegistration Statement comply asto form inallmaterial respects with the applicable accounting requirements oftheSecurities Act and
the Exchange Act and the related published rules and regulations thereunder; such audited financial statements have been prepared inallmaterial
respects inaccordance with generally accepted accounting principles consistently applied throughout theperiods involved, except asdisclosed
therein; and nomaterial modifications are required tobemade to theunaudited interim financial statements for them tobeinconformity with
generally accepted accounting principles;
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(i) This Agreement has been duly and validly authorized, executed and delivered by the Company;
(k) Since the respective dates as ofwhich information isgiven in the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus, except as otherwise stated

therein or contemplated thereby, there has been no material adverse change, or event or occurrence that Wuld result in amaterial adverse change, in
thefinancial position orresults ofoperations ofthe Company;

(I) The Company isnot, and after giving effect to the offering and sale ofthe Bonds and the application ofthe proceeds thereofas described in
the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus, will not be, an "investment company" assuch term isdefined inthe Investment Comoanv Act of
1940, as amended;

(m) Ernst &Young LLP, which has audited certain financial statements ofthe Company and issued its report with respect to the audited
consolidated financial statements and schedules included and incorporated by reference in the General Disclosure Package and the Prospectus, is an
independent registered public accounting firm with respect to the Company during the periods covered by its reports within the meaning ofthe
Securities Act and the Securities Act Regulations and the standards ofthe Public Company Accounting Oversight Board (United States) C'PCAOB");

(n) The Company maintains systems ofinternal accounting controls sufficient toprovide reasonable assurance that transactions are executed in
accordance with management's authorizations and transactions are recorded as necessary topermit preparation offinancial statements. The Company
maintains effective "disclosure controls and procedures" as such term isdefined inRule 13a-15(e) under the Exchange Act;

(o) (i) The Company has good and sufficient title tothe interest and estate ofthe Company inall real property, and good title toallother
property, which isoristobe specifically orgenerally described orreferred tointhe Indenture as being subject tothe lien thereof, subject only to
(A) the lien ofthe Indenture, (B) Permitted Liens (as defined inthe Indenture), and (C) defects and irregularities intitle and other Liens (as defined in
the Iiidenture) that in each case are not prohibited by the Indenture and that, in the Company's judgment, do not, individually orin the aggregate,
impair the operation ofthe Company's business inany material respect; (ii) the descriptions ofall such property contained orreferred tointhe
Indenture are adequate for purposes ofthe lien purported to be created by the Indenture; (iii) the Indenture (excluding the Supplemental Indenture)
constitutes,and,on the ClosingDate,the Indenturewill constitute,a valid
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mortgage lien onand security interest inallproperty vriiich isspecifically orgenerally described orreferred to therein asbeing subject tothelien
thereof(other than such property ashas been released fiom thelien oftheIndenture inaccordance with theterms thereoO, subject onlytotheLiens,
defects and irregularities referred toinsubparagraph (i) above; and (iv) onand after the Closing Date, the Indenture byitsterms will effectively subject
tothe lien thereofall property located inthe Commonwealth ofKentucky acquired bythe Company after the Closing Date ofthe character generally
described orreferred to in the Indenture asbeing subject to the lienthereof, subject to (A) defects andirregularities in titleexisting at thetime ofsuch
acquisition, (B) Purchase Money Liens (as defined inthe Indenture) and any other Liens placed orotherwise existing orplaced onsuch property at the
time ofsuch acquisition, (C) with respect to real property. Liens placed thereon following the acquisition thereofby the Company and prior tothe
recording and filing ofasupplemental indenture orother instmment specifically describing such real property and (D) possible limitations arising out
oflaws relating topreferential transfers ofproperty during certain periods priortocommencement ofbankruptcy, insolvency orsimilar proceedings
andto limitations on liens onproperty acquired bya debtor afterthecommencement ofanysuch proceedings, andpossible claims andtaxes ofthe
federal government, andexcept asotherwise provided inArticle Thirteen oftheIndenture; it being understood that,ifanyproperty were to become
subject tothe lien oftheIndenture byvirtue ofthe"springing lien provisions" contained intheproviso attheendofthedefinition of"Excepted
Property" in thegranting clauses oftheIndenture, thelienoftheIndenture asto such property would besubject toanyLiens existing onsuchproperty
at the time such property became subject to the lien ofthe Indenture;

(p)OntheClosingDate,the Indenture ivill havebeendulyrecorded or lodgedforrecord as a mortgage of realestate, andanyrequired filings
wth respect topersonal property andfixtures subject to thelienoftheIndenture will have been dulymade, in each place inwhich such recording and
filing is required to protect, preserve andperfect the lienofthe Indenture, and all taxesandrecording andfiling fees required to be paidwithrespect to
the execution, recording or filing ofthe Indenture, the filing offinancing statements and similar documents and the issuance ofthe Bonds will have
been paid;

(q) The interactive datainextensible Business Reporting Language included orincorporated byreference in theRegistration Statement fairly
presents the information calledforin all material respects andhasbeenprepared Inaccordance withthe Commission's rulesandguidelinesapplicable
thereto;

(r)None ofthe Companyor, to the knowledgeofthe Company,any director,officer, agent, employeeor affiliateofthe Companyis aware ofor
has taken any action, directly or indirectly, that would result in a violation by such persons ofthe Foreign Corrapt PracticesAct of1977, as amended,
and the mies
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aadregulations thereunder (collectively, the"FCPA"), including, without limitation, making use ofthemails orany means orinstmmentality of
interstate commerce conuptly in furtherance ofanoffer, payment, promise topay orauthorization ofthepayment ofany money, orother property, gift,
promise togive, orauthorization ofthegiving ofanything ofvalue toany "foreign official" (as such term isdefined in theFCPA) orany foreign
political party orofficial thereoforany candidate for foreign political office, incontravention oftheFCPA, and theCompany and, to theknowledge of
theCompany, itsaffiliates have conducted their businesses incompliance with theFCPA and have instituted and maintain policies and procedures
designed to ensure, and^\hich arereasonably expected to continueto ensure, continued compliance therewith;

(s) The operations oftheCompany areandhave beenconducted atall times incompliance inall material respects with applicable financial
recordkeeping andreporting requirements oftheCurrency andForeign Transactions Reporting Act of 1970, asamended, themoney laundering
statutes ofallapplicable jurisdictions, themlesandregulations thereunderandanyrelated orsimilar rules, regulations orguidelines issued,
administered orenforced byany governmental agency (collectively, the "Money Laundering Laws"! and noaction, suit orproceeding byorbefore any
courtorgovernmental agency, authority orbodyor anyarbitrator involvingthe Company withrespect to theMoneyLaundering Laws is pending or,
to the best knowledge ofthe Company, threatened; and

(t)None ofthe Company oranyofits subsidiaries or,to the knowledge ofthe Company, anydirector, officer, agent, employee oraffiliate ofthe "
Companyorany ofits subsidiariesis cunently the targetof any U.S. sanctionsadministered by the Office of ForeignAssetsControlofthe U.S.
Treasury Department fOFAC") ("Sanctions"!: and the Companywill not directlyor indirectlyuse the proceedsofthe offering, or lend, contributeor
otherwise make available suchproceeds, to anysubsidiary,joint venture partneror otherperson or entity,forthepurpose of financing the activities of
any person, or in any country or territory, that, at the time ofsuch financing, is the target ofSanctions.

Each of you, as one ofthe several Underwriters,represents and warrants to, and agrees with, the Company, its directors and such ofits officersas
shallhavesigned theRegistration Statement, and to eachotherUnderwriter, that the information set forth in Schedule B hereto furnished to the Company by
or through you or on your behalfexpressly for use in the Registration Statement or the Prospectus does not contain an untrue statement ofa material fact and
doesnot omitto statea material fact in connection withsuchinformation required to be stated therein or necessary to make suchinformation notmisleading.
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3. Purchase and Sale ofBonds.

On the basis of the representations, warranties andagreements herein contained, butsubjectto the terms andconditionsherein contained, the
Company agrees tosell to the Underwriters, and the Underwriters agree, severally and not Jointly, topurchase from the Company, at a purchase price of
99.307% ofthe principal amount per2025 Bond and a purchase price of99.042% oftheprincipal amount per2045 Bond thereof, plus accrued interest, if
any, from the date ofthefirst authentication oftheBonds tothe Closing Date (as hereinafter defined), therespective principal amounts oftheBonds setforth
below opposite the names ofsuch Underwriters.

Principal Principal
Amount of Amount of

Underwriters 2025 Bonds 2045 Bonds

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC S 50,000,000.00 $ 50.000.000.00
Mitsubishi UFJ Securities (USA), Inc. S 50,000,000.00 s 50,000.000.00
Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC S 50,000,000.00 s 50,000,000.00
UBS Securities LLC S 50,000,000.00 s 50,000,000.00
BNY Mellon Capital Markets, LLC $ 12,500,000.00 s 12.500.000.00
CIBC World Markets Corp. S 12,500,000.00 s 12,500,000.00
Credit Suisse Securities (USA)LLC. $ 12,500,000.00 s 12,500,000.00
SunTrust Robinson Humphrey, Inc. S 12,500,000.00 s 12,500,000.00

Total $250,000,000.00 $250,000,000.00

4. Offering ofthe Bonds.

TheseveralUnderwriters agreethat as soon as practicable,in theirjudgment, they will makean offeringof their respectiveportionsofthe Bonds
in accordance with the termsset forth in the General DisclosurePackage and the Prospectus.

5. Delivery and Pavmeat.

The Bonds will be representedby one or more definitive global securities in book-entry formwhich will be deposited by or on behalf ofthe
Companywith The Depository TrustCompany("DT£") or its designatedcustodian.TheCompanywill deliver the Bonds to you against paymentby you of
the purchase price therefor(such deliveryand paymenthereinreferred to as the "Closing"! by wiretransfer of immediately available fundsto the Company's
account (Ko. 3752099120) at Bank of America(ABARouting Number026-0095-93) by 10:00 a.m.,NewYork City time, on the Closing Date. Such payment
shall be made upon delivery ofthe Bonds for the account ofJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC at DTC.The Bonds so to be delivered will be in fully registered form
in such authori/^ed denominations as established pursuant to the Indenture. The Company will make the Bonds available for inspection by you at the office
ofThe Bank of

II
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New York Mellon^ 101 Barclay Street, 8th Floor, New York, New York 10286, Attention: Corporate Trust, not later than 10:00 a.m., New York City time, on
the Busmess Day next preceding the Closing Date. "Business Dav" shall mean any day other than aSaturday, aSunday oralegal holiday oraday on which
banking institutions ortrust companies are authorized orobligated bylaw toclose inThe City ofNew York.

Each Underwriter represents and agrees that, unless itobtains the prior written consent ofthe Company and the Representatives, ithas not and
will not make any offer relating tothe Bonds that would constitute orwould use an "issuer free writing prospectus" as defined inRule 433 orthat would
otherwise constitute a"free writing prospectus" as defined inRule 405 ofthe Securities Act Regulations that would berequired tobefiled with the
Commission, other than infomiation contained inthe Final Term Sheet prepared inaccordance with Section 6(b).

The term "Cloging Date" wherever used inthis Agreement shall mean September 28,2015, orsuch other date (i) not later than the seventh full
Business Day thereafter as may be agreed upon inwriting by the Company and you, or(ii)as shall be determined by postponement pursuant tothe provisions
ofSection 10 hereof.

6. Certain Covenants ofthe Company.

The Company covenants and agrees with the several Underwriters:

(a) Subject toSection 6(b), tocomply with therequirements ofRule 430B and tonotify theRepresentatives immediately, and confirm thenotice
inwriting, (i)when any post-effective amendment to the Registration Statement ornew registration statement relating to theBonds shall become
effective, orany supplement totheProspectus orany amended Prospectus shall have been filed, (ii) ofthereceipt ofany comments from the
Commission, (iii) ofany request bytheCommission for any amendment totheRegistration Statement orthefiling ofa new registration statement or
anyamendment orsupplement to theProspectus oranydocument incorporated byreference therein orotherwise deemed to bea partthereoforfor
additional information, (iv) ofthe issuance bytheCommission ofanystop ordersuspending theeffectiveness ofthe Registration Statement orsuch
new registration statement orany notice objecting to itsuse orofany orderpreventing orsuspending theuse ofany preliminaiy prospectus, orofthe
suspension ofthequalification oftheBonds for offering orsale inany jurisdiction, orofthe initiation orthreatening ofany proceedings for any of
such purposes orofany examination pursuant to Section 8(e) oftheSecurities Act concerning the Registration Statement and (v) iftheCompany
becomes thesubject ofaproceeding under Section 8A ofthe Securities Act inconnection with the offering oftheBonds. The Company will effect the
filings required under Rule 424(b), inthe manner and vrithin thetime period required byRule 424(b) (without reliance onRule 424(b)(8)). The
Company will make every reasonable effort to prevent the issuance ofanystop order and, ifanystoporderis issued, to obtain thelifting
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thereofat the earliest possible moment. The Company shall pay the required Commission filing fees relating to the Bonds vidthin the time required by
Rule 456p))(l)(i) ofthe Securities Act Regulations \vithout regard to the proviso therein and otherwise in accordance with Rules 456(b) and 457(r) of
the Securities Act Regulations (including, ifapplicable, by updating the "Calculation ofRegistration Fee" table in accordance with Rule 456(b)(I)(ii)
either in apost-effective amendment to the Registration Statement or on the cover page ofaprospectus filed pursuant to Rule 424(b)).

(b)To give the Representatives notice ofits intention to file or prepare any amendment to the Registration Statement ornew registration
statement relating to the Bonds orany amendment, supplement orrevision to either any preliminary prospectus (including any prospectus included in
the Original Registration Statement oramendment thereto at the time itbecame effective) orto the Prospectus, whether pureuant to the Securities Act,
the Exchange Act orotherwise, and the Company will furnish the Representatives with copies ofany such documents areasonable amount oftime
prior to such proposed filing or use, as the case may be, and will not file or use any such document to wliich the Representatives shall reasonably object
in writing. The Company will give the Representatives notice ofits intention to make any such filing pursuant to the Exchange Act, Securities Act or
Securities Act Regulations fiom the Applicable Time tothe Closing Date and will furnish the Representatives with copies ofany such documents a
reasonable amount oftime prior to such proposed filing and will not file oruse any such document to which the Representatives shall reasonably
object in writing. The Company will prepare afinal term sheet (the "Final Term Sheet"^ substantially in the form attached as Annex Ihereto reflecting
the final terms oftheBonds, and shall file such Final Term Sheet asan"IssuerFree Writing Prospectus" inaccordance with Rule 433: provided thatthe
Company shall fiimish the Representatives with copies ofany such Final Term Sheet areasonable amount oftime prior to such proposed filing and will
notuse orfile any such document towhich theRepresentatives shall reasonably object inwriting.

(c) To furnish toeach Underwriter, without charge, during the period when the Prospectus isrequired to be delivered under the Securities Act, as
many copies ofthe Prospectus and any amendments and supplements thereto aseach Underwriter may reasonably request.

(d) That before amending and supplementing the preliminary prospectus orthe Prospectus, itwill fiimish tothe Representatives acopy ofeach
such proposed amendment orsupplement and that itwill not use any such proposed amendment orsupplement towhich the Representatives
reasonably object in writing.

(e) Touse itsbest efforts toqualify theBonds and toassist inthequalification oftheBonds byyouoronyourbehalffor offer and sale under the
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securities or"blue sky" laws ofsuch jurisdictions asyou may designate, tocontinue such qualification ineffect solong asrequired for the distribution
ofthe Bonds and toreimburse you for any expenses (including filing fees and fees and disbursements ofcounsel) paid by you oronyourbehalfto
qualify the Bonds for offer and sale, tocontinue such qualification, todetermine itseligibility for investment and toprint any preliminary or
supplemental "blue sky" survey orlegal investment memorandum relating thereto; provided that the Company shall not berequired toqualify asa
foreign corporation inany State, toconsent toservice ofprocess inany State other than with respect toclaims arising out ofthe offering orsale ofthe
Bonds, or tomeet anyotherrequirement inconnection with thisparagraph (e)deemed bytheCompany tobeunduly burdensome;

(f) Promptly todeliver toyouonesigned copy oftheRegistration Statement asoriginally filed andofall amendments thereto heretofore or
hereafter filed, including conformed copies ofall exhibits except those incorporated by reference, and such number ofconformed copies ofthe
Registration Statement (but excluding theexhibits), each related preliminary prospectus, theProspectus, and any amendments and supplements
thereto, as you may reasonably request;

(g)Ifatany time prior to thecompletion ofthesale oftheBonds bytheUnderwriters (as determined bytheRepresentatives), any event occurs as
a result ofwhich theProspectus, asthen amended orsupplemented, would include anyuntrue statement ofa material fact oromit tostateanymaterial
fact necessary tomake thestatements therein, inthelight ofthecircumstances under which they were made, notmisleading, orif it should benecessary
to amend orsupplement theProspectus to comply \vith applicable law, theCompany promptly (i)willnotify theRepresentatives ofanysuch event;
(ii)subjectto therequirements ofparagraph (b)of thisSection 6, willprepare an amendment or supplement that \vill correct suchstatement or omission
oreffect such compliance; and (iii) will supply any supplemented oramended Prospectus totheseveral Underwriters without charge insuch quantities
as they may reasonably request: provided thattheexpense ofpreparing andfiling anysuch amendment orsupplement to theProspectus (x)thatis
necessary inconnection with such a delivery ofa supplemented oramended Prospectus more thanninemonths after thedateofthisAgreement or
fy) thatrelates solely to the activities ofany Underwriter shall beborne bytheUnderwriter orUnderwriters orthedealer ordealers requiring thesame;
andprovided fiiitherthat you shall,uponinquiry by the Company, advisethe Company whether or notanyUnderwriter ordealerwiiich shallhave
beenselected by youretains anyunsoldBondsand,forthepurposes of thissubsection (g), the Company shallbe entitledto assume that the
distribution oftheBonds hasbeen completed when they areadvised byyouthatnosuch Underwriter ordealer retains anyBonds. Ifatanytime
following issuance ofanIssuer Free Writing Prospectus, there occurs anevent ordevelopment asa result ofwhich such Issuer Free Writing Prospectus
would conflict withthe information contained in the Registration Statement (oranyotherregistration statement related to theBonds) or
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the StatutoiyProspectus orany preliminary prospectuswould include an untrue statementof a materialfactor wouldomit to state a materialfeet
necessary inorder tomake the statements therein, inthe light ofthe circumstances prevailing atthat subsequent time, not misleading, the Company
will promptly notify the Representatives and will promptly amend orsupplement, atitsown expense, such IssuerFree Writing Prospectus toeliminate
or correct such conflict, untrue statement or omission.

(h) As soonaspracticable, tomake generally available to itssecurity holders anearnings statement covering aperiod ofat leasttwelve months
beginning after the "effective date ofthe registration statement" within themeaning ofRule 158 under the Securities Act which will satisfy the
provisions ofSection II (a) ofthe Securities Act;

(i) Topay orbear (i) allexpenses inconnection with thematters herein required tobeperformed by the Company, including allexpenses (except
asprovided in Section 6(g) above) in connection with thepreparation andfiling ofthe Registration Statement, theGeneral Disclosure Package andthe
Prospectus, andanyamendment orsupplement thereto, andthe furnishing ofcopies thereofto theUnderwriters, andall audits, statements orreports in
connection therewith, andall expenses inconnection with theissue anddelivery ofthe Bonds to theUnderwriters at theplacedesignated in Section 5
hereof, anyfees andexpenses relating to theeligibility andissuance ofthe Bonds inbook-entry form andthecostofobtaining CUSIP orother
identification numbers for theBonds, all federal andstate taxes (ifany)payable (notincluding anytransfer taxes) upon theoriginal issue ofthe Bonds;
(ii)all expenses in connection with theprinting, reproduction anddelivery ofthis Agreement andtheprinting, reproduction anddelivery ofany
preliminary prospectus andeachProspectus, and(except asprovided in Section 6(g)above) anyamendment or supplement thereto, to the
Underwriters; (iii)anyandall fees payablein connection withthe rating ofthe Bonds;(iv)all costsandexpenses relating to the creation, filing or
perfection ofthe security interests undertheIndenture; and(v)the reasonable fees andexpenses ofthe Trastee, includingthe fees anddisbursements of
counsel for the Tmstee, in connection with the Indenture and the Bonds;

(j)During theperiod from thedateofthisAgreement through theClosing Date, theCompany shall not,without theRepresentatives' prior
written consent, directly or indirectly, sell,offer to sell,grantanyoptionforthe saleof,orotherwise dispose of,anyBonds, anysecurity convertible
intoorexchangeable intoorexercisable forBonds oranydebtsecurities substantially similar to theBonds (except fortheBonds issued pursuant to
this Agreement); and

(k)TheCompany represents andagrees that,unlessit obtainsthepriorconsentofthe Representatives (such consent not to beunreasonably
withheld), it has not made and mil not make any offerrelating to the Bonds that would
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constitute anIssuer Free Writing Prospectus orthalwuld otherwise constitute a"free writing prospectus," asdefined inRule 405 oftheSecurities Act
Regulations, required tobefiled wth theCommission. The Company represents that it has treated oragrees that it mil treat each Permitted Free
Writing Prospectus asan"issuer free writing prospectus," asdefined inRule 433, and has complied and will comply rvith the requirements ofRule 433
applicable toany Permitted Free Writing Prospectus, including timely filing with the Commission where required, legending and record keeping in
accordance with the Securities Act Regulations.

7. Conditions ofUnderwriters' Obligations.

The obligations oftheseveral Underwriters topurchase andpayfor theBonds ontheClosing Date shallbesubject to theaccuracy ofthe
representations and warranties onthepart oftheCompany contained herein at thedate ofthisAgreement and theClosing Date, to theaccuracy ofthe
statements oftheCompany made inanycertificates pursuant to theprovisions hereof, to theperformance bytheCompany ofitsobligations hereunder andto
the following additional conditions:

(a)You shallhave received a certificate, dated theClosing Date, of(l) anexecutive officer oftheCompany and(2)a principal financial or
accounting officer orthecontroller oftheCompany, in rriiich such officers, to thebestoftheirknowledge afterreasonable investigation, shall state
that(i)therepresentations andwarranties oftheCompany in thisAgreement aretrueandcorrect inall material respects asoftheClosing Date, (ii)the
Company hascomplied inall material respects with all agreements andsatisfied allconditions on itsparttobe performed orsatisfied at orpriorto the
Closing Date,(iii)no stop order suspending theeffectiveness oftheRegistration Statement hasbeen issued, andnoproceedings for thatpurpose have
been instituted orarepending bytheCommission, and(iv) subsequent to thedateofthelatest financial statements in theGeneral Disclosure Package
andtheProspectus, there hasbeen nomaterial adverse change in the financial position orresults ofoperations oftheCompany except asset forth or
contemplated in the General DisclosurePackage and the Prospectus.

(b)You shallhavereceived from Emst&Young LLPletters, datedthe dateofthis Agreement andthe ClosingDate, confirming that Ernst &
YoungLLPisan independentregistered public accountingfirmwithrespectto the Companywithin the meaningof the Securities Actand the
Securities Act Regulations, and that:

(i) in their opinion, the consolidatedfinancialstatementsofthe Companyaudited by themand included or incorporated by reference in
the RegistrationStatementcomplyas to form in all materialrespects\viththe applicable accountingrequirements ofthe Securities Act and the
Exchange Act, and the related published rules and regulations thereunder;
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(ii)theyhave read theminutes ofthemeetings oftheCompany's Board ofDirectors andcommittees thereofassetforth in theminute
books ataspecified date notmore than five Business Days priorto thedate ofdelivery ofsuch letter;

(iii)theyhave,if applicable, performed the procedures specified by the PCAOB fora review of interim financial information as described
inPCAOB AU 722, Interim Financial Information, onthe unaudited condensed interim financial statements ofthe Company Included or
incorporated byreference inthe Registration Statement and have read the unaudited interim financial data for the period fiom the date ofthe
latest balance sheet included orincorporated byreference intheRegistration Statement to thedate ofthelatest available interim financial data;
and

(iv) onthebasis ofthereview referred to inclauses (ii)and(iii)above, a reading ofthelatest available interim financial statements ofthe
Company, inquiries performed bythem ofcertain officials oftheCompany who have responsibility for financial and accounting matters
regarding thespecific items for which representations are requested below and other specified procedures, nothing came to their attention that
caused them to believe that:

(A) any material modifications should bemade tothe unaudited interim financial statements included orincorporated byreference
in theRegistration Statement for them tobe inconformity with generally accepted accounting principles;

(B) theunaudited interim financial statements included orincorporated byreference intheRegistration Statement donotcomply
asto form inall material respects with theapplicable accounting requirements oftheSecurities Act, theExchange Actandtherelated
published mles and regulations thereunder,

(C) at thedateofthelatest available balance sheet oftheCompany read bysuch accountants, there was anychange in the
stockholders equity, common stock, treasury stockorpreferred securities (with orwithout sinking fund requirements), oranyincrease in
long-term debt, ascompared with amounts shown on thelatest consolidated balance sheet included or incorporated byreference in the
Registration Statement, or, at thedate ofthelatest available income statement oftheCompany read bysuch accountants, there was any
change in theconsolidated operating revenue, consolidated operating income orconsolidated netincome, ascompared with amounts
shown on the latestconsolidated income statement included or incorporated by reference in theRegistration Statement; or
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(D) atadate not more than five Business Days prior tothe date ofthis Agreement, there was any change in(i) the stockholders
equity, common stock, treasury stock orpreferred securities (with orwithout sinking fond requirements), orany increase inlong-term
debt, as compared with amounts shown on the latest consolidated balance sheet included orincorporated by reference in the Registration
Statement orCii) the consolidated operating revenue, consolidated operating income orconsolidated net income, as compared with
amounts shown on the latest consolidated income statement included orincorporated by reference in the Registration Statement; except
inall cases for changes, increases ordecreases that the Prospectus discloses have occurred ormay occur orthat are described insuch
letter; and

(v) they have read certain financial and statistical amounts included orincorporated byreference inthe Registration Statement and the
Prospectus, which amounts are set forth insuch letter and agreed such amounts tothe Company's accounting records which are subject to
controls over financial reporting orwhich have been derived directly from such accounting records byanalysis orcomputation and have found
such amounts tobeinagreement with such results, except asother%vise specified insuch letter, and such otherprocedures asthe Underwriters
mayrequestand Ernst&YoungLLPis willing to perform and reportupon.

(c) The Registration Statement shall have become effective and, onthe Closing Date, no stop order suspending the effectiveness ofthe
Registration Statement and/or any notice objecting to itsuse shall have been issued under the Securities Act orproceedings therefor initiated or
threatened by the Commission, and any request onthe part ofthe Commission for additional information shall have been complied with tothe
reasonable satisfaction ofcounsel to theUnder\vTiters. Aprospectus containing the Rule430BInformation shallhavebeenfiled withthe Commission
inthe manner and wthin the time period required by Rule 424(b) without reliance onRule 424(b)(8) (or apost-effective amendment providing such
information shall have been filed and become effective in accordance with the requirements ofRule 430B). The Company shall have paid the required
Commission filing fees relating tothe Bonds within the time period required by Rule 456(b)(l)(i) ofthe Securities Act Regulations without regard to
the proviso therein and otherwise inaccordance with Rules 456(b) and 457(r) ofthe Securities Act Regulations and, ifapplicable, shall have updated
the "Calculation ofRegistration Fee" table inaccordance with Rule 456(b)(l)(ii) either ina post-effective amendment to the Registration Statement or
on the coverpage ofa prospectusfiledpursuant to Rule 424(b).
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(d) Subsequent tothe execution ofthis Agreement, there shall not have occurred (i) any material adverse change not contemplated bythe
General Disclosure Package orthe Prospectus (as itexists on the date hereoO in oraffecting particularly the business orproperties ofthe Company
which, in yourjudgment, materially impairs the Investment quality ofthe Bonds; (ii) any suspension orlimitation oftrading in securities generally on
the New York Stock Exchange, orany setting ofminimum prices for trading onsuch exchange, orany suspension oftrading ofany securities ofthe
Company onany exchange orintheover-the<ounter market; (iii) ageneral banking moratorium declared byfederal orNew York authorities ora
material disruption insecurities settlement, payment orclearance services inthe United States; (iv) any outbreak orescalation ofmajor hostilities in
which the United States isinvolved, any declaration ofwarby Congress orany other substantial national orinternational calamity oreme^ency if, in
your reasonable judgment, theeffect ofany such outbreak, escalation, declaration, calamity oremergency makes it impractical and inadvisable to
proceed with completion ofthe sale ofand payment for the Bonds and you shall have made asimilar determination with respect toall other
underwritings ofdebt securities ofutility orenergy companies inwhich you are participating and have acontractual right tomake such a
determination; or(v) any decrease inthe ratings ofthe Bonds by Standard &Poor's Ratings Services, aDivision ofThe McGraw-Hill Companies, Inc.
orMoody's Investors Service, Inc. orany such organization shall have publicly announced that ithas under surveillance orreview, with possible
negative implications, its rating of the Bonds.

(e)Atorbefore theClosing Date, theKentucky Public Service Commission, theState Corporation Commission oftheCommonwealth of
Virginia, and theTennessee Regulatory Authority and any other regulatory authority whose consent orapproval shall berequired for theissue and sale
ofthe Bonds bythe Company shall have taken all requisite action, orallsuch requisite action shall bedeemed in fact and law tohave been taken, to
authorizesuch issueand sale on the termsset forthin the Prospectus.

(f) You shall have received from Gerald A. Reynolds, General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer and Corporate Secretary ofthe Company, or
such other counsel forthe Company asmay beacceptable toyou, anopinion in form and substance satisfactory toyou, dated theClosing Date and
addressed to you, as Representatives of the Underwriters, substantiallyto the effectthat:

(i)TheCompany hasbeen dulyorganized andisvalidly existing asa corporation ingood standing underthe lavre oftheCommonwealth
ofKentucky and theCommonwealth of Virginia, withpowerandauthorityto ownitsproperties andconduct its business as described in the
GeneralDisclosurePackage and the Prospectus;
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(ii)TheBondshavebeenduly authorized, executed anddelivered by the Company and,assuming dueauthentication anddelivery by the
Trustee in the manner provided forin the Indenture anddelivery againstpayment therefor, arevalidand legallybindingobligations ofthe
Company entitledto thebenefits andsecurityof the Indenture, enforceable againstthe Company in accordance withtheirterms (except to the
extent limited by the Enforceability Exceptions):

(iii) The Indenture has been duly authorized,executed and deliveredby the Companyand, assumingdue authorization,executionand
delivery by the Trustee, constitutes a validand legallybindingobligationof the Company, enforceable againstthe Company in accordance with
its terms(except to the extent limited by the Enforceability Exceptions):

(iv)TheCompany hasgoodandsufficient title to the interest andestateofthe Company in all realproperty which is or is to be
specificallyorgenerallydescribedorrefetred to in the Indentureas being subject to the lien thereof,subject only to (A)the lien of the Indenture,
(B)Permitted Liens(asdefined in theIndenture), and(C)defects and irregularities in title andotherLiens(asdefined in theIndenture) that in
eachcasearenot prohibited by the Indenture and that,in thejudgmentof suchcounsel, do not individually or in theaggregate, impairthe
operation ofthe Company's business in any material respect;

(v)Thedescriptionsofall such propertycontainedorrefetred to in the Indentureareadequate forpurposesofthe lien purportedto be
created by the Indenture;

(vi)TheIndenture constitutes a validmortgage lien onandsecurity interest in all property \\iiichis specifically or generally described or
referredto therein as being subject to the lien thereof(other than such property as has been released fiomthe Lien ofthe Indenture in accordance
with the termsthereof), subject only to the Liens,defectsand irregularities referred to in subparagraph Ov)above;

(vii) TheIndenture byits terms willeffectively subject to the lienthereofallproperty located in theCommonwealth ofKentucky acquired
by the Company afterthe Closing Date ofthe character generally described or referred to in the Indenture asbeingsubjectto the lienthereof,
subject to (A) defects andirregularities in titleexisting at thetime ofsuch acquisition, (B) Purchase Money Liens (as defined in theIndenture)
andanyotherLiensplacedorotherwise existing onsuchproperty at the timeofsuch acquisition, (C)withrespect to realproperty,
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Liensplacedthereon following the acquisition thereofby the Company and priorto therecording and filing ofa supplemental indenture or
other instrumentspecificallydescribingsuchreal propertyand (D)possible limitationsarisingout of lawsrelatingto preferential transfers of
propertyduring certainperiodsprior to commencement of bankruptcy,insolvencyor similarproceedingsand to limitationson liens on property
acquired by a debtorafterthecommencement ofany suchproceedings, andpossible claims andtaxesof the federal government, andexcept as
otherwise provided in ArticleThirteenof the Indenture;it being understoodthat, if any propertywereto becomesubject to the lien of the
Indenture by virtueof the"springing lien"provisions contained in theproviso at the endof thedefinition of"Excepted Property" in the
grantingclausesof the Indenture, the lien of the Indentureas to such propertywouldbe subjectto any Liensexistingon such propertyat the
time such property became subject to the Lien of the Indenture;

(viii)The Indenturehas been duly recorded or lodged forrecordas a mortgageof realestate,and any requiredfilings%vith respectto
persona! property andfixtures subjectto the lienofthe Indenture havebeenduly made, in eachplacein which suchrecording andfiling is
required to protect,preserve and perfectthe lien ofthe Indenture, and all taxes and recordingand filing feesrequiredto be paid with respectto
the execution, recording or filing of the Indenture, the filing offinancing statements and similar documents and the issuance ofthe Bonds have
been paid.

(ix)The descriptionsin the RegistrationStatement, the General Disclosure Packageand the Prospectus of statutes,legal and governmental
proceedingsand contractsand other documentsareaccurateand fairlypresent the information requiredto be sho\vn;and (1)such counseldoes
not knowof any legal or govemmentalproceedingsrequiredto be describedin the RegistrationStatement,the General Disclosure Packageor
the Prospectus which are not described, or ofany contracts or documents ofa character required to be described in the Registration Statement,
the General DisclosurePackage or the Prospectus or to be filed as exhibits to the Registration Statement which are not described and filed as
requiredand (2)nothing has cometo the attentionof such counsel that would leadsuch counsel to believe either that the Registration
Statement, at itseffective date, contained any untrue statement ofa material fact oromitted oromits tostate any material fact required tobe
statedthereinor necessary to makethe statements thereinnot misleading,or that the General Disclosure Package,as ofthe ApplicableTime,or
that the Prospectus, as supplemented, as ofthe date ofthis Agreement and asofthe ClosingDate,containedor containsany untruestatementofa
material fact or omits or omitted to state any material fact necessary to make the
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statements therein,in the light of the circumstances under whichthey weremade,not misleading; it being understoodthat such counselneed
expressno opinion as to the financialstatementsand other financialdata containedin the RegistrationStatement,the General Disclosure
Package or the Prospectus;

(x)Nohe of the executionand deliveryof this Agreement, the Supplemental Indenture,the issueand sale ofthe Bonds,or the
consummation of anyofthe transactions herein orthereincontemplated, will(i)violateany laworany regulation, order, writ,injunction or
decree of anycourtorgovemmental instrumentality known to suchcounsel to be applicable to the Company, (ii)breach or violate, orconstitute
a default under, theCompany's amended andrestated articles of incorporation orbylaws, or (iii)breach or violate,orconstitute a default under,
any material agreement or instrument known to suchcounsel to which the Company is a partyorby which it is bound,except in thecaseof
clauses (i)and(iii), forsuch violations, breaches ordefaults thatwould not in theaggregate have a material adverse effect ontheCompany's
ability to perform its obligations hereunder or thereunder;

(xi)ThisAgreement has been duly authorized,executedand deliveredby the Company;

(xii)The Order ofthe Kentucky PublicService Commission, datedJune 16,2014,the Orderof the StateCorporation Commission ofthe
Commonwealth of Virginia, dated May 8,2014, and the Orderofthe Tennessee RegulatoryAuthority,dated June24,2014, have been obtained
andarein fiillforce andeffect andaresufficient to authorize the issuance andsaleby the Company ofthe Bondsascontemplated by this
Agreement, andno further consent, approval, authorization, order, registration or qualification of or withany federal, stateor localgovernmental
agency or body or any federal,state or local court is required to be obtained by the Company for the consummation of the transactions
contemplated by thisAgreement and the Indenture in connection withthe offering, issuance andsaleby the Company ofthe Bonds,or the
performance bytheCompany ofitsobligations hereunder or thereunder, except (i)such ashave been obtained or(ii)such asmay berequired
under the blue sky lawsofany jurisdiction; and

(xiii)Exceptasdescribed in the Registration Statement, theGeneral Disclosure Package and the Prospectus, andexceptwhere the failure
to holdsuchis not reasonably expected to havea material adverse effect on theCompany's operations, the Company holdsall fianchises,
certificates ofpublicconvenience, licenses andpermits (some of^vhich expire at various datesandsomeof which arewithouttimelimit)
necessary to cany on the utility business in which it is engaged.
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Inexpressing any ofthe foregoing opinions (other than the opinions inparagraph (ix) above), the General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer
and Corporate Secretary (or such other counsel for the Company) may rely onopinions, dated the Closing Date, ofPillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP,
Stoll Keenon Ogden PLLC, special counsel to theCompany, and inthecase oftheopinions inparagraphs (iv) to(viii) above, theGeneral Counsel, Chief
Compliance Officer and Corporate Secretary (or such other counsel asthe case may be) shall rely, inpart, onsuch opinion ofStoll Keenon Ogden PLLC.
Copiesof the opinion of StollKeenonOgdenPLLCshall be delivered to the Underwriters and the Underwriters and Counsel forthe Underwriters shall be
entitled to rely on such opinions.

(g)You shall have received from Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP, special counsel to theCompany, anopinion in form andsubstance
satisfactory toyou, dated theClosing Date and addressed toyou, asRepresentatives ofthe Underwriters, substantially totheeffect that:

(i) The Bonds have been duly authorized, executed and delivered bytheCompany and, assuming due authentication and delivery bythe
Tmstee in themanner provided forin theIndenture anddelivery against payment therefor, arevalid andlegally binding obligations ofthe
Company, enforceable against theCompany inaccordance vidth theirterms (except to the extent limited bytheEnforceability Exceptions) and
are entitled to the benefits and security ofthe Indenture;

(ii)TheIndenture hasbeendulyauthorized, executed anddelivered bytheCompany, hasbeenqualified under theTrust Indenture Act
and, assuming due authorization, execution and delivery bytheTrustee, constitutes avalid and legally binding obligation oftheCompany,
enforceable against theCompany in accordance with its terms (except to theextent limited bytheEnforceability Exceptions);

(iii)ThisAgreement hasbeendulyauthorized, executed anddelivered by the Company;

(iv) (l)The Registration Statement hasbecome effective undertheSecurities Act, andanypreliminary prospectus included in theGeneral
Disclosure Package atthe Applicable Time and the Prospectus were filed with the Commission pursuant tothe subparagraph ofRule 424(b)
specified insuch opinion on thedateordates specified therein, andtheIssuer General Use Free Writing Prospectus described in Schedule A
attached hereto was filed with theCommission pursuant toRule 433 onthe date specified insuch opinion; (2) tothebest oftheknowledge of
such counselafterinquiry of the Company, no stop ordersuspendingthe
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efTectiveness ofthe Registration Statement orany part thereofhas been issued and no proceedings for that purpose have been instituted under
the Securities Act; (3)the RegistrationStatement, as of its effectivedate, the Prospectus, as ofthe date of this Agreement, and any amendment or
supplementthereto,asof its date, appearedon their faceto be appropriately responsive in all materialrespectsto the requirements ofthe
Securities Act and the Trust Indenture Act and the rules and regulations ofthe Commission thereunder; and (4)no facts have come to the
attentionof such counsel that causesuch counsel to believe either that the RegistrationStatement, as of its effectivedate,containedany untrue
statement ofa material fact or omitted to state any material fact required to be stated therein or necessary to make the statements therein not
misleading; the General Disclosure Package,as ofthe ApplicableTime,contained any untme statementof a materialfactor omitted to state any
material factnecessary to makethe statementstherein, in light ofthe circumstances underwhichthey weremade,not misleading; or that the
Prospectus,as supplemented, as ofthe date of this Agreementand as it shall have been amended or supplemented, as ofthe Closing Date,
containedor containsany untruestatementofa materialfactor omitsor omittedto state any material factnecessary to makethe statements
therein,in the light of the circumstances underwhichthey weremade,not misleading; it being understoodthat such counselneed expressno
opinion as to the financialstatementsand other financialor statisticaldata,or management'sassessment of the effectiveness ofthe Company's
internalcontrols,containedor incorporated by reference in the RegistrationStatement, the General Ksclosure Packageor the Prospectus;

(v)No consent,approval,authorizationor other orderofany public board or body of the United Statesor the Stateof NewYork(except for
the registration ofthe Bonds under the Securities Act and the qualification of the Indenture under the Trust Indenture Act and other than in
connection or compliance with the provisions ofthe securities or "blue sky" laws of any jurisdiction, as to which such counsel need express no
opinion) is legally required for the authorization ofthe issuance ofthe Bonds in the mannercontemplated herein and in the General Disclosure
Package and the Prospectus;

(vi)The statements in the General Disclosure Packageand the Prospectus under the caption "Description ofthe Bonds", insofaras they
purport to constitute summaries ofcertain temis ofthe Indenture and the Bonds, constitute accurate summaries ofsuch terms ofsuch document
and securities in all material respects; and

(vii) The Company is not an "investment company" as such term is defined in the Investment Company Act of1940, as amended.
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In renderingsuch opinion,PillsburyWinthrop ShawPittmanLLPmay relyas to mattersgovernedby Kentucky,VirginiaorTennesseelawupon
the opinionofthe General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer andCorporate Secretary of the Company orsuchothercounsel referred to in Section 7(f).

(h)Youshall havereceivedfromSullivan& Cromwell LLP,counsel for the Underwriters, such opinion oropinions in form and substance
satisfactory to you, dated the ClosingDate,with respectto mattersas you mayrequire,and the Companyshall have fiimished to such counselsuch
documents as they requestforthe purposeofenabling themto passupon such matters.In renderingsuch opinion or opinions,Sullivan & Cromwell
LLPmayrely,as to mattersgovernedby Kentucky,VirginiaorTennessee law,upon the opinion of the General Counsel,ChiefComplianceOfficer and
Corporate Secretary ofthe Company referred to above or the opinion ofany special counsel referred to above; and

(i)Youshall havereceivedfrom the Companya copy of the rating letters from Standard&Poor's Ratings Services, a DivisionofThe McGraw-
Hill Companies, Inc.and Moody's Investors Service,Inc.assigningratingson the Bonds or otherevidencereasonablysatisfactory to the
Representatives ofsuch ratings.

TheCompanywill furnish you as promptlyas practicableafterthe ClosingDatewith such conformed copiesof such opinions,certificates, letters
and documents as you may reasonably request.

In caseany such condition shall not havebeen satisfied,this Agreement maybe terminatedby you upon notice in writingor by telegramto the
Company without liability or obligation on the part ofthe Companyorany Underwriter, except as providedin Sections6(e),6(i),9,11 and 14hereof.

8. Conditions ofComoanv's Obligations.

The obligationsofthe Companyto sell and deliver the Bonds on the Closing Datearesubjectto the following conditions;

(a)At the ClosingDate,no stop ordersuspendingthe effectiveness ofthe RegistrationStatement shall be in effector proceedingthereforshall
have been instituted or, to the knowledge ofthe Company, shall be contemplated.

(b)At orbefore the Closing Date, the Kentucky Public Service Commission, the State Corporation Commission ofthe Commonwealthof
Virginia, and the TennesseeRegulatoryAuthorityand any other regulatoryauthoritywhoseconsentor approvalshall be requiredforthe issueand sale
ofthe Bonds by the Company shall have taken all requisite action, or all such requisite action shall be deemed in fret and law to have been taken, to
authorize such issue and sale on the termsset forth in the Prospectus.
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Ifany such conditions shall not have been satisfied, then the Company shall be entitled, bynotice inwriting orby telegram toyou, toterminate
this Agreement without any liability orobligation on the part ofthe Company orany l^derwriter, except as provided in Sections 6(e), 6(i), 9,11 and 14
hereof.

9. Indemnification and Contribution.

(a) The Company agrees that itwill indemnify and hold harmless each Underwriter and the officers, directors, partners, members, employees,
agents and affiliates ofeach Underwriter and each person, ifany, who controls any Underwriter within the meaning ofSection 15 ofthe Securities Act
(each "an indemnified party"), against any loss, expense, claim, damage orliability towhich, jointly orseverally, such Underwriter, indemnified party
orsuch controlling person may become subject, underthe Securities Act orotherwise, insofar as such loss, expense, claim, damage orliability (or
actions inrespect thereof) arises outoforisbased upon any untrue statement oralleged untme statement ofany material fact contained inthe
Registration Statement, any Statutory Prospectus, any Issuer Free Writing Prospectus orthe Prospectus, orany amendment orsupplement toany
thereof, orarises out oforisbased upon the omission oralleged omission tostate therein any material fact required to be stated therein ornecessary to
make the statements therein not misleading and, except ashereinafter inthis Section 9provided, the Company agrees toreimburse each indemnified
party for any reasonable legal orother expenses as incurred by such indemnified party inconnection with investigating ordefending any such loss,
expense, claim, damage orliability; provided, however, that the Company shall not be liable inany such case tothe extent that any such loss, expense,
claim, damage orliability arises out oforisbased on an untrue statement oralleged untme statement oromission oralleged omission made in any such
document in reliance upon, and in conformity with, \vritten information furnished to the Company as set forth in Schedule Bhereto by orthrough you
on behalfofany Underwriter expressly for use in any such document orarises out of, orisbased on, statements oromissions from the part ofthe
Registration Statement which shallconstitute theStatement of Eligibility underthe TmstIndenture Actof theTrustee underthe Indenture.

(b) Each Underwriter, severally and hot jointly, agrees that itwill indemnify and hold harmless the Company and itsofficers and directors, and
each ofthem, and each person, ifany, who controls the Company within the meaning ofSection 15 ofthe Securities Act, against any loss, expense,
claim, damage orliability towhich itorthey may become subject, underthe Securities Act orotherwise, insofar as such loss, expense, claim, damage or
liability (or actions inrespect thereof arises out oforisbased onany untrue statement oralleged untrue statement ofany material fact contained inthe
Statutory Prospectus, any Issuer Free Writing Prospectus ortheProspectus, orany amendment orsupplement toany thereof, orarises outoforisbased
upon the omission oralleged omission tostate therein any material fact required tobestated therein ornecessary tomake the
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statements therein notmisleading, in each case to theextent, andonlyto theextent, thatsuch untrue statement oralleged untrue statement oromission
oralleged omission was made inany such documents inreliance upon, and inconformity with, written infonnation furnished tothe Company asset
forth inSchedule Bhereto byorthrough youonbehalfofsuch Underwriter expressly for use inany such document; and, except ashereinafter inthis
Section 9provided, each Underwriter, severally and notjointly, agrees toreimburse theCompany and itsofficers and directors, and each ofthem, and
each person, ifany, who controls theCompany within themeaning ofSection 15oftheSecurities Act, for any reasonable legal orother expenses
incurred byitorthem inconnection with investigating ordefending any such loss, expense, claim, damage orliability.

(c)Upon receipt ofnotice ofthecommencement ofanyaction against anindemnified party, theindemnified party shall, with reasonable
promptness. Ifaclaim inrespect thereof istobemade against anindenmifying party under itsagreement contained inthis Section 9,notify such
indemnifying party inwriting ofthe commencement thereof; buttheomission sotonotify anindemnifying party shall notrelieve it from any liability
which it may have to theindemnified party otherwise than under subsection (a) or(b) ofthis Section 9.Inthecase ofany such notice toan
indemnifying party, theindemnifying party shallbeentitled to participate at itsown expense in thedefense, orifit soelects, toassume thedefense, of
anysuch action, but,if it elects toassume thedefense, such defense shall be conducted by counsel chosen by it andsatisfactory to theindemnified
party and toany other indemnifying party that isadefendant inthe suit. In the event that any indemnifying party elects toassume the defense ofany
such action and retain such counsel^ theindemnified party shall bear thefees and expenses ofany additional counsel retained byit unless (i)the
indemnifying party andtheindemnified party shallhave mutually agreed to thecontrary; (ii)theindemnifying party hasfailed within a reasonable
time toretain counsel reasonably satisfactory tothe indemnified party; (iii) theindemnified party shall have reasonably concluded that there may be
legal defenses available to it thatare different from orinaddition tothose available totheindemnifying party; or(iv) thenamed parties inany such
proceeding (including any impleaded parties) include both theindemnifying party and the indemnified party and therepresentation ofboth parties by
the same counsel wouldbe inappropriate due to actualorpotentialdiffering interests between them: provided, however, that in no eventshallthe
indemnifying party beliable for fees and expenses ofmore than onecounsel (inaddition toany local counsel) separate from itsown counsel for all
indemnified parties inconnection with any one action orseparate but similarorrelated actions inthe same jurisdiction arising outofthe same general
allegations orcircumstances. No indemnifying party shall beliable in theevent ofanysettlement ofanysuch action effected without itsconsent. Each
indenmified party agrees promptly tonotify each indemnifying party ofthecommencement ofany litigation orproceedings against it inconnection
with the issue and saleofthe Bonds.
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(d) Ifany Underwriter orperson entitled to indemnification by the terms ofsubsection (a) ofthis Section 9shall have given notice to the
Company ofaclaim in respect thereofpursuant to subsection (c) ofthis Section 9, and ifsuch claim for indemnification is thereafter held by acourt to
be unavailable for any reason other than by reason ofthe terms ofthis Section 9or ifsuch claim is unavailable under controlling precedent, such
Underwnter orperson shall be entitled tocontribution fiom the Company for liabilities and expenses, except tothe extent that contribution isnot
permitted under Section 11 (f) ofthe Securities Act. In detennining the amount ofcontribution to which such Underwriter orperson isentitled, there
shall be considered the relative benefits received by such Underwriter or person and the Company fiom the offering ofthe Bonds that were the subject
ofthe claim for indemnification (taking into account the portion ofthe proceeds ofthe offering realized by each), the Underwriter orperson's relative
knowledge and access to information concerning the matter with respect to which the claim was asserted, the opportunity to correct and prevent any
statement oromission, and any other equitable considerations appropriate under the circumstances. The Company and the Underwriters agree that it
would not be equitable ifthe amount ofsuch contribution were determined bypro rata orper capita allocation (even ifthe Underwriters were treated as
one entity for such purpose).

(e)No indemnifying party shall, without the prior wntten consent ofthe indemnified parties, settle or compromise or consent to the entry ofany
judgment with respect to any litigation, or any investigation or proceeding by any governmental agency orbody, commenced or threatened, or any
claim whatsoever in respect ofwhich indemnification or contribution could be sought under this Section 9(whether or not the indemnified parties are
actual or potential parties thereto), unless such settlement, compromise or consent (i) includes an unconditional release ofeach indemnified party and
all liability arising out ofsuch litigation, investigation, proceeding orclaim, and (ii) does not include astatement as to oran admission offault,
culpability orthefailure toactbyoronbehalfofanyindemnified party.

(f) The indemnity and contribution provided for in this Section 9and the representations and warranties ofthe Company and the several
Underwriters set forth in this Agreement shall remain operative and in full force and effect regardless of(i) any investigation made by oron behalfof
any Underwriter orany person controlling any Undenvriter orthe Company ortheir respective directors orofficers, (ii) the acceptance ofany Bonds
and payment therefor under this Agreement, and (iii) any termination ofthis Agreement.

10. Default ofUnderwriters.

Ifany Underwriter orUnderwriters default in their obligations to purchase Bonds hereunder, the non-defaulting Underwriters may make
arrangements satisfactory
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tothe Company for the purchase ofsuch Bonds byother persons, including any ofthe non-defaulting Underwriters, but ifnosuch arrangements are made by
the Closing Date, theotherUnderwriters shallbe obligated, severally in the proportion which theirrespective commitments hereunder bearto the total
commitment ofthe non-defaulting Underwriters, topurchase theBonds which such defeulting Underwriter orUnderwriters agreed butfailed topurchase. In
theevent that any Underwriter orUnderwriters default in their obligations topurchase Bonds hereunder, theCompany may byprompt written notice tonon-
defaulting Underwriters postpone theClosing Date for a period ofnotmore than seven full Business Days inorder toeffect whatever changes may thereby be
made necessary intheRegistration Statement orthe Prospectus orinany other documents, and theCompany will promptly file any amendments tothe
Registration Statement orsupplements to theProspectus wliich may thereby bemade necessary. Asused in thisAgreement, theterm "Underwriter" includes
anyperson substituted foranUnderwriter under thisSection. Nothing herein will relieve anUnderwriter fiom liability foritsdefault.

11. Survival ofCertain Representations and Obligations.

Therespective indemnities, agreements, representations and warranties of the Companyand ofor on behalfof the severalUnderwriters set forth
inormade pursuant tothis Agreement will remain infull force and effect, regardless ofany investigation, orstatement as tothe results thereof, made by oron
behalfofany Underwriter ortheCompany orany ofitsofficers ordirectors orany controlling person, and will survive delivery ofand payment for the Bonds.
Iffor any reason thepurchase oftheBonds bytheUnderwriters isnotconsummated, theCompany shall remain responsible for the expenses tobepaid or
reimbursed byit pursuant to Section 6,andtherespective obligations ofthe Company andtheUnderwriters pursuant to Section 9 hereofshall remain in
effect.

12. Notices.

TheCompany shallbeentitledto actand relyuponanystatement, request, noticeoragreement on behalfof eachofthe Underwriters if the same
shall have been made orgiven byyoujointlyorbyJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC. All statements, requests, notices, consents andagreements hereunder shall be
inwriting, orbytelegraph subsequently confirmed in\vriting, and, iftothe Company, shall besufficient inall respects ifdelivered ormailed tothe Company
at One Quality Street, Lexington, Kentucky 40507, Attention: Treasurer, and, ifto you,shall be sufficient in allrespects ifdelivered ormailed toyouat the
address set forth on the first pagehereof(acopyofwhich shallbe sentto J.P. Morgan Securities LLC,383Madison Avenue, NewYork, NewYoric 10179
(facsimile: (212) 834-6081), Attention: Investment Grade Syndicate Desk —3rd Floor, Mitsubishi UFJ Securities (USA), Inc., 1221 Avenue ofthe Americas,
6thFloor, New York, NY, 10020-1001, Attention: Investment Grade Syndicate; Morgan Stanley &Co.Incorporated, 1585 Broadway, 29thFloor, New York,
NY10036(facsimile: (212)507-8999),Attention:InvestmentBankingDivision;and UBS
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Securities LLC, 1285Avenue ofthe Americas, NewYork, NY10019 (facsimile: (203) 719-0495), Attention: FixedIncome Syndicate: tirovided. however.
thatanynotice toanUnderwriter pursuant to Section 9 hereofwill also bedelivered ormailed to such Underwriter at theaddress, if any, ofsuch Underwriter
furnished to the Company in writing for the purpose ofcommunications hereunder.

13. Parties in Interest.

This Agreement shallinure solely to thebenefit of theCompany andtheUnderwriters and, to theextent provided in Section 9 hereof, toany
indemnified party orany person who controls any Undenvriter, totheofficers and directors ofthe Company, and toany person who co.ntrols theCompany,
andtheirrespective successors. No other person, partnership, association orcorporation shall acquire orhaveanyrightunderorby virtue ofthisAgreement.
Theterm "successor" shallnot includeanyassignee of anUnderwriter (otherthanone who shallacquire allor substantially all ofsuch Underwriter's business
and properties), norshall it include any purchaserof Bonds fiom any Underwriter merelybecauseofsuch purchase.

14. No Advisory or Fiduciary Relationshin.

The Company acknowledges andagrees that(a)thepurchase andsaleoftheBonds pursuant to thisAgreement, including thedetermination of
thepublic offering price oftheBonds andanyrelated discounts andcommissions, isanarm's-length commercial transaction between theCompany, on the
onehand, andtheseveral Underwriters, on theotherhand, (b) in connection with theoffering contemplated hereby andtheprocess leading to such
transaction, eachUnderwriter is andhasbeenactingsolelyasa principal and is not the agentor fiduciary ofthe Company, or its stockholders, creditors,
employees oranyotherparty,(c)noUnderwriter hasassumed orwillassume an advisory or fiduciary responsibility in fevor ofthe Company withrespect to
theoffering contemplated hereby ortheprocess leading thereto (irrespective ofwhether such Underwriter hasadvised oris currently advising theCompany
on othermatters) andnoUnderwriter hasanyobligation to the Company withrespect to theoffering contemplated hereby exceptthe obligations expressly
set forthin this Agreement, (d)the Underwriters and their respectiveaffiliatesmaybe engaged in a broad rangeof transactionsthat involve intereststhat
differ fiom those ofthe Company, (e)theUnderwriters have notprovided anylegal, accounting, regulatory ortaxadvice with respect to theoffering
contemplated hereby andtheCompany hasconsulted itsown legal, accounting, regulatory andtaxadvisors to theextent it deemed appropriate and(f) the
Company waives, to the fullest extentpermitted by law, anyclaims it may haveagainsttheUnderwriters forbreach of fiduciary duty oralleged breach of
fiduciary dutyandagrees thattheUnderwriters shall havenoliability (whether direct orindirect) to theCompany in respect ofsucha riduciary dutyclaim or
to any person asserting a fiduciary dutyclaimon behalfofor in rightofthe Company, including its respective stockholders, creditors oremployees.
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15. Representation ofUndenvriters.

Anyaction underthis Agreement taken by the Representatives will be binding upon all the Under\vriters.

16. Counteroarts-

This Agreement may beexecuted inany number ofcounteiparts, each ofwhich shall bedeemed tobeanoriginal, but allsuch count^artsshall
together constitute one and the same Agreement.

17. Effectiveness.

ThisAgreement shall becomeeffectiveupon the executionand deliveryhereofby the partieshereto.

18. Waiver of Jurv Trial.

TheCompany andeachof theUnderwriters hereby irrevocably waives, to the fullest extentpermitted by applicable law, anyandall right to trial
byjury in any legalproceeding arising outof orrelatingto thisAgreement orthe transactions contemplated hereby.

19. Headings.

Theheadings of thesections of thisAgreement havebeeninserted forconvenience of reference only andshallnot be deemed apart ofthis
Agreement.

20. Applicable Law. •

This Agreement shall be governed by, and construed in accordance with, the laws ofthe State ofNew York.
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Please confiim that the foregoing correctly sets forth the agreement between usby signingin the spaceprovided belowforthatpurpose,
whereupon this letter shall constitute a binding agreement between the Company and the several Underwritersin accordance with its terms.

Yours very tmly,

KENTUCKY UnLITffiS COMPANY

, By: /s/ Daniel K Arfaough
Name: Daniel K. Aibough
Title: Treasurer
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The foregoing UnderwritingAgreement is hereby confirmed
and accepted as ofthe date first above written.

J.P. MORGAN SECURITIES LLC

By: /s/ Som Bhattacharyya
Name: Som Bhattacharyya
Title: Vice President

MITSUBISHIUFJ SECURITIES (USA),INC.

By: /s/ Richard Testa
Name: Richard Testa

Title: Managing Director

MORGAN STANLEY & CO. LLC

By: /s/ Yurij Slyz
Name: Yurij Slyz
Title: Executive Director

UBS SECURITIES LLC

By: /s/ Prath Reddy
Name: Prath Reddy
Title: Associate Director

By: /s/ MarkSpadaccini
Name: Mark Spadaccini
Title: Executive Director

Acting severally on behalfofthemselves and as
Representatives ofthe several Underwriters named in Section 3
hereof.
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SCHKmiT.F. A

Issuer General Use Free Writing Prospectus

FinalTerms andConditions, datedSepteniber21,2015, for$250,000,000 aggregate principal amount ofFirstMortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due
2025 and$250,000,000 aggregate principal amount ofFirst Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due2045filed with theCommission bytheCompany
pursuant to Rule 433 under the Securities Act, a form ofwhich is included herein as Annex I.
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SCHEDULF.R

Infomation Represented and Warranted by the Underwriters
Pursuant to Section 2 ofthe Undenvritint? Agreement

1. The third paragraph underthe caption "Under\viiting" intheProspectus related to the initial public offering price and selling concessions;

2. The second and third sentences ofthe fourth paragraph underthe caption "Underwriting" inthe Prospectus related tomarket making;

3. The fifth, sixth and seventh paragraphs under thecaption "Underwriting" in theProspectus related toshort sales, stabilizing transactions and short
covering transactions; and

4. Theeleventh and twelfth paragraphs underthe caption"Underwriting" in theProspectus related to activities ofthe Underwriters.
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Issuer

Issuance Foimat:

Trade Date:

Settlement Date:

Joint Book-Running Managers:

Co-Managers:

Title:

Principal Amount:

Stated Maturity Date:

Interest Payment Dates:

Annual Interest Rate:

Price to Public:

Benchmark Treasury:

Benchmark Treasury Yield:

Spread to Benchmark Treasury:

Yield to Maturity;

Optional Redemption;

Form ofFinal Term Sheet

KENTUCKY UnLITIES COMPANY
$250,000,000 FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, 3.300% SERIES DUE 2025
$250,000,000 FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, 4.375% SERIES DUE 2045

Kentucky Utilities Company

SEC Registered

September 21,2015

September28,2015 (T+5)

J.P. Morgan Securities LLC
Mitsubishi UFJ Securities (USA),Inc.
Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC
UBS Securities LLC

BNY Mellon Capital Markets, LLC
CIBC World Markets Corp.
Credit Suisse Securities (USA)LLC
SunTmst Robinson Humphrey, Inc.

Annex I

First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025

$250,000,000

October 1,2025

April 1 and October 1, commencing April 1,2016

3.300%

99.957%

2.00% due August 15,2025

2.205%

+110 basis points

3.305%

Prior to July 1,2025 (the "Par Call Date"), the bonds will
be redeemable, in whole at any time or in part from time
to time, at a redemption price equal to the greater of(i)
100% ofthe principal amount of the bonds

First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045

$250,000,000

October 1,2045

April 1 and October 1, commencing April 1,2016

4.375%

99.917%

3.00% due May 15,2045

3.030%

+135 basis points

4.380%

Prior to April 1,2045 (the "Par Call Date"), the bonds will
be redeemable, in whole at any time or in part from time
to time, at a redemption price equal to the greater of (i)
100% ofthe principal amount ofthe bonds
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beingredeemed and(ii)thesum ofthepresent values of being redeemed and(ii)thesum ofthe present values of
theremaining scheduled payments ofprincipal and theremaining scheduled payments ofprincipal and
interest onthebonds being redeemed thatwould bedueif interest on thebonds beingredeemed thatwould bedueif
the Stated Maturity Dateof suchbondswere the ParCall theStatedMaturity Dateofsuchbondswere theParCall
Date (notincluding anyportionofanypayments of Date(notincludinganyportionofany payments of
interest accrued to,butnot including, theRedemption interest accrued to,butnot including, theRedemption
Date), discounted to theRedemption Dateon a semi- Date), discounted to theRedemption Date ona semi
annualbasisat the Adjusted Treasury Rate,plus 20 basis annualbasisat theAdjusted Treasury Rate,plus25 basis
points;plus,in eithercase, accrued and unpaidinterest to points; plus,in eithercase, accrued and unpaidinterest to
the RedemptionDate.Onor afterthe ParCall Date,the the RedemptionDate.Onor afterthe ParCall Date,the
bondswillbe redeemable at a redemption priceequalto bondswillbe redeemable at a redemption priceequal to
100%ofthe principal amount ofthe bondsbeing 100%ofthe principal amount ofthe bondsbeing
redeemed, plus accruedand unpaid interestto the redeemed, plus accruedand unpaid interestto the
RedemptionDate. RedemptionDate.

CUSIP/ISIN: 491674BK2/US49I674BK27 491674 BL0/US491674BL00

Under Rule lSc6-l undertheExchange Act, tradesin thesecondary marketare requiredtosettlein threebusiness days, unless thepartiesto anysuch
trade expressly agree othenrise.Accordingly, purchasers who wishto trade Bondsprior to the settlement date willbe required, byvirtue ofthe fact that
theBondsinitiallywll settlein T+5,to specify an alternate settlement arrangement at thetime of any suchtrade to preventa failedsettlement.
Purchasers ofthe Bonds who wish to trade the Bonds prior to the settlement date should consult their advisors.

The issuerhas fileda registrationstatement(including a prospectus) mth theSECfor the offeringto which this communication relates.Beforeyou
invest,you shouldread theprospectus in that registration statementand other documents the issuerhas filedwiththeSECfor more complete
information about the issuer and this olTcring. You may get thesedocumentsfor free by visiting EDGARon the SEC Web site atww>v.sec.gov.
Alternatively, the Issuer,any under>vrlter or any dealer participating in the ofrering will arrange to send you the prospectus if you request it by calling
J.P. Morgan SecuritiesLLC collect at (212)834-4533;MitsubishiUFJ Securities (USA), Inc. at (877)649-6848;Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC at
(800) 584-6837; or UBS Securities LLC at (888) 827-7275.
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LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

TO

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON,

Trustee

Supplemental Indenture No. 4
dated as ofSeptember 1,2015

Supplemental to the Indenture
dated as ofOctober 1,2010

Establishing

First Mortgage Bonds, 3300% Series due 2025
First Mortgage Bonds, 4375% Series due 2045

Exhibit 4(a)
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SUPPLEMENTAL INDENTURE NO. 4

SUPPLEMENTALINDENTURENo. 4, dated as ofthe first day ofSeptember, 2015, made and entered into by and between LOUISVILLE GAS AND
ELECTRIC COMPANY, a corporation duly organized and existing under the laws ofthe Commonwealth ofKentucky, having its principal corporate offices
at 220 West Main Street, Louisville, Kentucky 40202 (hereinafter sometimes called the "Company"), and THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, a New
York banking corporation, having its corporate trust office at 101 Barclay Street, 7th Floor, New York, New York 10286 and having its principal place of
business at One Wall Street,New York, New York 10286 0iereinafter sometimes called the "Trustee"), as Trustee under the Indenture, dated as ofOctober 1,
2010 (hereinafter called the "Original Indenture"), between the Company and said Trustee, as heretofore supplemented, this Supplemental Indenture No. 4
being supplemental thereto. The Original Indenture, as heretofore supplemented, and this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 are hereinafter sometimes,
collectively, called the "Indenture."

Recitals ofthe Company

The Original Indenture was authorized, executed and delivered by the Company to provide for the issuance from time to time of its Securities (such
term and all other capitalized termsused herein without definition having the meanings assigned to them in the Original Indenture), to be issued in one or
more series as contemplated therein, and to provide security for the payment ofthe principal ofand premium, ifany, and interest, ifany, on such Securities.

The Company has heretofore executed and delivered supplemental indentures for the purpose ofcreating series ofSecurities as set forth in Exhibit A
hereto.

The Original Indenture and Supplemental Indentures No. 1 and No.2, and financing statements in respect thereof, have been duly recorded and filed in
the various official records in the Commonwealth ofKentucky as set forth in Supplemental Indenture No. 3.

Supplemental Indenture No. 3 has been duly recorded and filed in the various official records in the CommonwealthofKentucky as set forth in Exhibit
B hereto.

Pursuant to Article Three ofthe Original Indenture, the Company wishes to establish two series ofSecurities, such series ofSecurities to be hereinafter
sometimes called"Securitiesof Series No.5" and "Securitiesof SeriesNo.6", respectively, and, pursuantto Section 1401 ofthe OriginalIndenture,the
Company wishes to correct errorsin certain sections ofthe Original Indenture.

Ascontemplated in Section301 ofthe OriginalIndenture, the Companyfurtherwishesto establishthe designation and certain termsofthe Securities
of Series No.5 and ofthe Securities of SeriesNo. 6. The Companyhas duly authorizedthe executionand deliveryof this Supplemental IndentureNo.4 to
establish thedesignation andcertain terms ofsuchseries ofSecurities andhasduly authorized the issuance of suchSecurities; andall actsnecessary to make
this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 a valid agreement ofthe Company, and to make the Securities ofSeries No. 5 and the Securities of SeriesNo. 6 valid
obligations ofthe Company, have been performed.

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS SUPPLEMENTAL INDENTURE NO. 4 WITNESSETH, that, forand in consideration ofthe premises and ofthe purchaseof
theSecurities by theHolders thereofand in orderto secure the payment ofthe principal of andpremium, ifany,and interest, if any,onall Securities from time
to time Outstanding andtheperformance ofthe covenants therein andin theIndenture contained, theCompany hereby grants, bargains, sells, conveys,
assigns,transfers, mortgages, pledges,sets overand confirms to the Trustee, and grants to the Trusteea securityinterest in and lien on the
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Company'sright, title and interestin the generatingstationsdescribed in Exhibit C hereto,as and to the extent, and subject to the termsand conditions,set
forth in the Original Indenture; and it is further mutually covenanted and agreed as follows:

ARTICLE ONE

SECURITIES OF SERIES NO. S

SECTIONIOI. CrcationofSeriesNo.S.

There is hereby created a series ofSecurities designated "First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025", and the Securities ofsuch series shall;

(a) be issued initially in the aggregate principal amount of$300,000,000 and shall be limited to such aggregate principal amount (except as
contemplated in Section 301(b) ofthe Original Indenture); provided, however, that, as contemplated in the last paragraph ofSection 301 ofthe
Original Indenture, additional Securities ofsuch series may be subsequently issued from time to time, mthout any consent ofHolders ofthe Securities
ofsuch series, ifand to the extent that, prior to each such subsequent issuance, the aggregate principal amount ofthe additional Securities then to be
issued shall have been set forth in a Supplemental Indenture, and, thereupon, the Securities ofsuch series shall be limited to such aggregate principal
amount as so increased (except as aforesaid and subject to further such increases);

(b)be dated September 28,2015;

(c) have a Stated Maturity ofOctober 1,2025, subject to prior redemption or purchase by the Company;

(d)have such additional terms as are established in an Officer's Certificate as contemplated in Section 301 ofthe Original Indenture; and

(e) be in substantially the form or forms established therefor in an Officer's Certificate, as contemplated by Section 201 ofthe Original Indenture.

SECTION 102. Creation ofSeries No. 6.

There is hereby created a series ofSecurities designated "First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045", and the Securities ofsuch series shall:

(a)be issued initially in the aggregate principal amount of $250,000,000 and shall be limited to such aggregate principal amount (except as
contemplated in Section301(b)ofthe OriginalIndenture); provided,however, that, as contemplated in the last paragraph of Section301 ofthe
Original Indenture, additional Securities ofsuch seriesmay be subsequently issued fromtime to time, without any consent ofHoldersofthe Securities
of such series,if and to the extent that, prior to each such subsequent issuance, the aggregate principal amount ofthe additional Securities then to be
issued shallhavebeenset forth in a Supplemental Indenture, and,thereupon, the Securities ofsuchseriesshallbe limitedto suchaggregate principal
amount as so increased (except as aforesaidand subject to furthersuch increases);

(b)be dated September 28,2015;

(c)have a Stated Maturity of October 1,2045, subject to prior redemption or purchase by the Company;
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(d)havesuchadditional terms as areestablished in an Officer's Certificate as contemplated in Section 301 ofthe Original Indenture; and

(e)be in substantially the form or forms established therefor in an Officer's Certificate, as contemplated by Section 201 of the Original Indenture.

SECTION 201. Satisfaction and Discharge.

ARTICLE TWO

COVENANT

The Companyherebyagreesthat, if the Companyshall makeany deposit of moneyand/orEligible Obligationswithrespect to any Securitiesof Series
No. 5 or any Securities of SeriesNo. 6, or any portion ofthe principal amount thereof, as contemplated by Section 901 of the Indenture, the Company shall
not deliver an Officer's Certificate described in clause (z) in the first paragraph ofsaid Section 901 unless the Company shall also deliver to the Tmstee,
together with such Officer's Certificate, either

(a)an instrument wherein the Company, notwithstanding the satisfaction and discharge ofits indebtedness in respect ofsuch Securities,or
portions ofthe principal amount thereof, shall retain the obligation (which shall be absolute and unconditional) to irrevocably deposit with the Trustee
or Paying Agent such additional sums ofmoney, ifany, or additional Eligible Obligations (meeting the requirements ofSection 901), ifany, or any
combination thereof, at such time or times, as shall be necessary, together with the money and/or Eligible Obligations theretofore so deposited, to pay
when due the principal ofand premium, ifany, and interest due and to become due on such Securities or portions thereof, all in accordance with and
subject to the provisions ofsaid Section 901; provided, however, that such instrument may state that the obligation ofthe Company to make
additional deposits as aforesaid shall be subject to the delivery to the Company by the Tmstee ofa notice asserting the deficiency accompanied by an
opinion ofan independent public accountant ofnationally recognized standing; selected by the Tmstee, showing the calculation thereof (which
opinion shall be obtained at the expense ofthe Company); or

(b) an Opinion ofCounsel to the effect that the beneficial owners ofsuch Securities, or portions ofthe principal amount thereof^will not
recognize income, gain or loss for United States federal income tax purposes as a result ofthe satisfaction and discharge of the Company's
indebtedness in respect thereofand will be subject to United States federal income tax on the same amounts, at the same times and in the same manner
as ifsuch satisfaction and discharge had not been effected.

ARTICLE THREE

CORRECTIONS

SECTION 301. Correction ofCertain Sections of the Indenture.

In accordance with Section 1401(1)ofthe Original Indenture, the Original Indenture is hereby corrected as set forth in Exhibit D hereto.

3
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SECTION 401. Single Instrument.

ARTICLE FOUR

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

This Supplemental Indenture No.4 is an amendment and supplement to the Original Indenture as heretofore amended and supplemented. As amended
and supplemented by this Supplemental Indenture No. 4, the Original Indenture, as heretofore supplemented, is in all respects ratified, approved and
confirmed, and the Original hdenture, as heretofore supplemented, and this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 shall together constitute the Indenture.

SECTION 402. Effect ofHeadings.

The Article and Section headings in this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 are for convenience only and shall not affect the construction hereof.

This instrument may be executed in any number ofcounterparts, each ofwhich so executed shall be deemed to be an original, but all such counterparts
shall together constitute but one and the same instrument.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, the partiesheretohave causedthis Supplemental IndentureNo.4 to be duly executedasof the day and year firstwritten
above.

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/ Daniel K.Arbough

ATTEST:

/sJ Gerald A. Reynolds

Name: Gerald A. Reynolds
Title: General Counsel,ChiefCompliance

Officer and Corporate Secretary

Name: Daniel K. Aibough
Title: Treasurer

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Louisville Gas and Electric Utilities Company]
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THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as Trustee

By: /s/Francine Kincaid
Name: Francine Kincaid

Title: Vice President

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Louisville Gas and Electric Company]
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COMMONWEALTH OF KENTUCKY )
) ss.;

COUNTY OF JEFFERSON )

On this 17th day ofSeptember,2015, before me, a notary public, the undersigned, personally appeared Daniel K. Arbough, who acknowledged himself
to be the Treasurer ofLOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, acorporation ohhe Common\vealth ofKentucky and that he, as such Treasurer,
being authorizedto do so,executedthe foregoing instrumentforthe purposestherein contained,by signing the nameofthe corporationby himselfas
Treasurer.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and ofEcial seal.

/s/ Betty L. Brinly
Notary Public
[Seal]

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Louisville Gas and Electric Company]
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STATE OF NEW YORK )
) ss.;

COUNTYOF NEW YORK )

Onthis 17thday of September, 2015, beforeme,a notarypublic, the undersigned,personallyappearedFrancineKincaid,whoacknowledged herselfto
be a Vice President of THEBANKOFNEWYORKMELLON, a corporation and that she, as Vice President,being authorized to do so, executed the foregoing
instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing the name of the corporation by herself as Vice President.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and oHicial seal.

By: /s/ ChristopherJ. Traina
ChristopherJ. Traina
Notary Public - State ofNew York
NO.01TR6297825

Qualified in Queens County
My Commission Expires
March 03,2018
Certified in New York County

The Bank ofNew York Mellon hereby certifies that its precise name and address as Trustee hereunder are:

The Bank ofNew York Mellon

101 Barclay Street, 7th Floor
New York, New York 10286

Attn: Corporate Trust Administration

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as Trustee

By: /s/ Francine Kincaid
Name: Francine Kincaid

Title: Vice President

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4-Louisville Gas and Electric Company]
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CERTIFICATE OF PREPARER

The foregoing instrument was prepared by:

James J. Dlmas, Senior Corporate Attorney
Louisville Gas and Electric Company
220 West Main Street

Louisville, Kentucky 40202

/s/ JamesJ.Dimas
James J. Dimas

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Louisville Gas and Electric Utilities Company]
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l.OUIS>TLLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Bonds Issued and Outstanding
under the Indenture

EXHIBIT A

Supplemental
Indenture No. Dated as of

Scries

No. Series Designation Date of Secorilies

principal
Amount i»ued

Principal
Amount

Uutstandingl

1

2

3

October 15,2010
November 1,2010

November 1,2013

1

2

3

4

Collateral Series2010

1.625% Scries due 2015

5.125% Seiies due 2040

4.65% Scries due 2043

October 20.2010
November 16,2010
November 16,2010
November 14,2013

5574,304.000
5250.000,000
5285.000.000
$250,000,000

5574.304.000
5250,000,000
$285,000,000
5250,000.000

As ofSeptember 1, 2015.

A-1
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LOUISMLLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Filing and Recording
of

Supplemental Indenture No. 3, dated as ofNovember 1,2013,
to

Indenture, dated as ofOctobcr 1,2010

COUNTV DEED BOOK PAGE NO.

Breckinridge BK: MTG403 180-200

Bullitt BK:M1522 376-396

Clatk BK: M776 399-419

Green MBK:285 341-361

Hardin BK;2084 706 - 726

Hart MBK;344 173

Heniy BK: M3I9 868-888

Jefferson M: 13592 0087

Larue MTGBK: 327 68

Mcadc MBK; 734 567 (21)
Metcalfe MBK: 159 463

Muhlcnberg BK: M647 436

Nelson BK: MTGMI022 690-710

Oldham BK: M2100 500-528

Shelby BK M933 24-44

Trimble MBK; 197 55

B-1
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EXHIBIT C

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

Generating Facilities

Sehedulc ofadditional generating stations located in the Commonwealth ofKentucky

1. An undivided 22% interest in Unit 7 ofthe Cane Run Generating Station, located in Jefferson County, Kentucky, the remaining undivided 78%
interest in Unit 7 being owned by Kentucky Utilities Company.

2. An undivided 38% interest in each ofUnit 6 and Unit 7 ofE.W. Brown Generating Station, locating in Mercer County, Kentucky, the remaining 62%
undivided interest in such Units being owned by Kentucky Utilities Company.

C-1
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EXHIBIT D

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

CorrccHons to Original Indenture

1. Clause (d) ofthe exceptions to the granting clauses under "EXCEPTED PROPERTY" in the Original Indenture is hereby corrected by inserting "(b)"
immediately following the words "referred to in clause".

2. Clause (p) in the third paragraph ofSection 301 of the Original Indenture is hereby corrected by deleting the word "Eight" in each instance and
replacing such word with the word "Nine" in each instance.

3. Clause (e) in the first paragraph ofSection 806 ofthe Original Indenture is hereby corrected by deleting the word "Eight" and replacing such word with
the word "Nine".

4. The fourth paragraph ofSection 1107 ofthe Original Indenture is hereby corrected by deleting the word "Eight" and replacing such word with the
word "Nine".

D-1
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KENTUCKY UnLITIES COMPANY

TO

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON,

Trustee

Supplemental Indenture No. 4
dated as ofSeptember 1,2015

Supplemental to the Indenture
dated as ofOctober 1,2010

Establishing

First Mortgage Bonds, 3300% Series due 2025
First Mortgage Bonds, 4375% Series due 2045

Exhibit 4(b)
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SUPPLEMENTAL INDENTURE NO. 4

SUPPLEMENTALINDENTURENo. 4, dated as of the fiist day ofSeptember, 2015, made and entered into by and between KENTUCKYUTILITIES
COMPANY, a corporation duly organized and existing under the laws ofthe Commonwealths ofKentucky and Virginia, having its principal corporate
offices at One Quality Street, Lexington, Kentucky 40507 (hereinafler sometimes called the "Company"), andTHEBANKOFNEW YORK MELLON, a New
York banking corporation, having its corporate trust office at.101 Barclay Street, 7th Floor, New York, New York 10286 and having its principal place of
business at One Wall Street,New York, New York 10286 (hereinaiter sometimes called the "Trustee"), as Trustee under the Indenture, dated as ofOctober 1,
2010 (hereinafter called the "Original Indenture"), between the Company and said Trustee, as heretofore supplemented, this Supplemental Indenture No. 4
being supplemental thereto. The Original Indenture, as heretofore supplemented, and this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 are hereinafter sometimes,
collectively, called the "Indenture."

Recitals ofthe Company

The Original Indenture was authorized, executed and delivered by the Company to provide for the issuance from time to time of its Securities (such
term and all other capitalized terms used herein without definition having the meanings assigned to them in the Original Indenture), to be issued in one or
more series as contemplated therein, and to provide security for the payment ofthe principal ofand premium, ifany, and interest, ifany, on such Securities.

The Company has heretofore executed and delivered supplemental indentures for the purpose ofcreating series ofSecurities asset forth in Exhibit A
hereto.

The Original Indenture and Supplemental Indentures No. 1 and No. 2, and financing statements in respect thereof, have been duly recorded and filed in
the various official records in the Commonwealth ofKentucky as set forth in Supplemental Indenture No. 3.

Supplemental Indenture No. 3 has been duly recorded and filed in the various ofTlcial records in the Commonwealth ofKentucky as set forth in Exhibit
B hereto.

Pursuant to Article Three ofthe Original Indenture, the Company wishes to establish two series ofSecurities, such series ofSecurities to be hereinafter
sometimes called "SecuritiesofSeriesNo. 6" and "Securities ofSeries No. 7", respectively, and, pursuant to Section 1401 ofthe Original Indenture, the
Company wishes to correct errors in certain sections ofthe Original Indenture.

As contemplated in Section 301 ofthe Original Indenture, the Company further wishes to establish the designation and certain terms ofthe Securities
ofSeriesNo. 6 and ofthe Securities of SeriesNo. 7. The Company has duly authorized the execution and delivery of this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 to
establish the designation and certain termsof such series of Securities and has duly authorized the issuance ofsuch Securities; and all acts necessary to make
this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 a valid agreement ofthe Company, and to make the Securities ofSeries No. 6 and the Securities ofSeries No. 7 valid
obligations ofthe Company, have been performed.

NOW, THEREFORE, THIS SUPPLEMENTALINDENTURENO. 4 WTTNESSETH, that, for and in consideration ofthe premises and ofthe purchase of
the Securities by the Holders thereofand in order to secure the payment ofthe principal ofand premium, ifany, and interest, ifany, on all Securities from time
to time Outstanding and the performanceofthe covenants therein and in the Indenture contained, the Company hereby grants, bargains, sells, conveys,
assigns, transfers, mortgages, pledges, sets over and confirms to the Tmstee, and grants to the Trustee a security interest in and lien on, (a) the
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real property specifically referredto in Exhibit C attached hereto and incorporated herein by referenceand all right, title and interest ofthe Company in and
to all property personal and mixed located thereon (other than Excepted Property) and (b) the Company's right, title and interest in the generating stations
described in Exhibit D hereto, as and to the extent, and subject to the termsand conditions, set forth in the Original Indenture; and it is furthermutually
covenanted and agreed as follows:

ARTICLE ONE

SECURITIES OF SERIES NO. 6

SECTION 101. Creation ofSeries No. 6.

There is hereby created a series ofSecurities designated "First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025", and the Securities ofsuch series shall:

(a) be issued initially in the aggregate principal amount of$250,000,000 and shall be limited to such aggregate principal amount (except as
contemplated in Section 301(b) ofthe Original Indenture); provided, however, that, as contemplated in the last paragraph ofSection 301 ofthe
Original Indenture, additional Securities ofsuch series may be subsequently issued from time to time, \vithout any consent ofHolders ofthe Securities
ofsuch series, ifand to the extent that, prior to each such subsequent issuance, the aggregate principal amount ofthe additional Securities then to be
issued shall have been set forth in a Supplemental Indenture, and, thereupon, the Securities ofsuch series shall be limited to such aggregate principal
amount as so increased (except as aforesaid and subject to further such increases);

(b)be dated September28,2015;

(c)have a Stated Maturity ofOctober 1,2025, subject to prior redemption or purchase by the Company;

(d) have such additional tenns as are established in an Officer's Certificate as contemplated in Section 301 ofthe Original Indenture; and

(e)be in substantially the form or forms established therefor in an Officer's Certificate, as contemplated by Section 201 ofthe Original Indenture.

SECTION 102. Creation ofSeries No. 7.

There is hereby created a series ofSecurities designated "First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045", and the Securities ofsuch series shall:

(a) be issued initially in the aggregate principal amount of$250,000,000 and shall be limited to such aggregate principal amount (except as
contemplated in Section 301(b) ofthe Original Indenture); provided, however, that, as contemplated in the last paragraph ofSection 301 ofthe
Original Indenture, additional Securities ofsuch series may be subsequently issued from time to time, without any consent ofHolders ofthe Securities
ofsuch series, ifand to the extent that, prior to each such subsequent issuance, the aggregate principal amount ofthe additional Securities then to be
issued shall have been set forth in a Supplemental Indenture, and, thereupon, the Securities ofsuch series shall be limited to such aggregate principal
amount as so increased (except as aforesaid and subject to further such increases);
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(b)be dated September 28,2015;

(c)have a StatedMaturityof October1,2045, subject to priorredemption or purchaseby the Company;

(d)have such additional termsas are established in an OfTicer's Certificate as contemplated in Section 301 ofthe Original Indenture; and

(e)be in substantiallythe form or forms establishedthereforin an Officer'sCertificate, as contemplatedby Section201 of the OriginalIndenture.

ARTICLE TWO

COVENANT

SECTION 201. Satisfaction and Discharge.

The Companyherebyagreesthat, if the Companyshall makeany deposit of moneyand/orEligible Obligationswth respectto any SecuritiesofSeries
No.6 or any Securities of SeriesNo. 7,or any portion of the principalamount thereof,as contemplated by Section 901 of the Indenture,the Companyshall
not deliveran Officer'sCertificate describedin clause (z) in the firstparagraph of said Section901 unlessthe Companyshall also deliver to the Trustee,
together with such Officer's Certificate, either

(a)an instmmentwherein the Company,notwithstanding the satisfaction and dischargeof its indebtednessin respectof suchSecurities, or
portions oftheprincipal amount thereof, shallretain the obligation (which shall beabsolute andunconditional) to irrevocably depositwiththe Trustee
or PayingAgentsuch additional sumsof money,if any, or additional EligibleObligations(meetingthe requirements of Section901),if any, or any
combinationthereof, at such timeor times,as shall be necessary, togetherwith the moneyand/orEligible Obligationstheretofore so deposited,to pay
whendue the principalof and premium, if any, and interestdue and to becomedue on such Securities orportions thereof,all Inaccordance with and
subjectto the provisionsof said Section901; provided,however, that such instrumentmaystate that the obligation ofthe Companyto make
additionaldepositsasaforesaid shall be subjectto the deliveryto the Companyby the Trusteeof a notice assertingthe deficiencyaccompaniedby an
opinion of an independentpublic accountantof nationally recognizedstanding,selectedby the Tmstee,showing the calculation thereof(which
opinion shall be obtained at the expense ofthe Company); or

(b)an Opinion of Counsel to the effect that the beneficial ownersofsuch Securities,orportions ofthe principal amount thereof,will not
recognizeincome,gain or loss forUnitedStatesfederal incometax purposesas a result ofthe satisfaction and dischargeofthe Company's
indebtedness in respect thereofand will be subject to United States federal income tax on the same amounts, at the same times and in the same manner
as ifsuch satisfaction and discharge had not been effected.
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ARTICLE THREE

CORRECTIONS

SECTION 301. Correction ofCertain Sections of the Indenture.

In accordancewith Section 1401(1) ofthe Original Indenture, the Original Indenture is hereby corrected as set forth in Exhibit E hereto.

ARTICLE FOUR

MISCELLANEOUS PROVISIONS

SECTION 401. Single Instrument.

ThisSupplemental Indenture No.4 is an amendment andsupplement to the Original Indenture asheretofore amended and supplemented. Asamended
andsupplemented by thisSupplemental Indenture No.4, theOriginal Indenture, as heretofore supplemented, is in all respects ratifled, approved and
confirmed, and the Originalhidenture,as heretofore supplemented, and this Supplemental IndentureNo.4 shall togetherconstitute the Indenture.

SECTION 402. Effect ofHeadings.

The Articleand Section headings in this Supplemental Indenture No. 4 are forconvenience only and shall not affect the construction hereof.

Thisinstrument maybe executed in any number ofcounterparts, eachofwhich soexecuted shallbe deemed to bean original, but all suchcounterparts
shall together constitute but one and the same instrument.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, thepartieshereto havecaused thisSupplemental Indenture No. 4 to beduly executed as ofthe dayandyearfirst written
above.

KENTUCKY UnLITIES COMPANY

By; /s/ DanielK.Arbough

ATTEST:

/s/ Gerald A. Reynolds

Name: Gerald A. Reynolds
Title: GeneralCounsel, Chief Compliance

Officer and Corporate Secretary

Name: Daniel K. Arbough
Title: Treasurer

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Kentucky Utilities Companyl
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THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as Trustee

By: /s/ Francine Kincaid
Name: Francine Kincaid

Title; Vice President

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Kentucky Utilities Company"]
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COMMONWEALTH OFKENTUCKY )
) SS.I

COUNTY OFJEFFERSON )

Onthis 17thdayofSeptember, 2015,before me,a notary public,theundersigned, personally appeared Daniel K.Arbough.who acknowledged himself
to be the Treasurer of KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY, a corporationof the Commonwealths of Kentuckyand Virginiaand that he, as such Treasurer,
beingauthorized to doso,executed the foregoing instrument forthepurposes therein contained, by signingthe name ofthe corporation by himselfas
Treasurer.

In witness whereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

/s/ Betty L. Brinly
Notary Public
[Seal]

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Kentucky Utilities Company]
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STATE OF NEW YORK )
) ss.;

COUNTYOF NEW YORK )

Onthis 17thdayofSeptember, 2015,before me,a notary public,the undersigned, personally appeared Francine Kincaid, whoacknowledged herselfto
bea Vice President ofTHE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, a corporation andthatshe,asVice President, being authorized to doso,executed theforegoing
instrument for the purposes therein contained, by signing the name ofthe corporation by heiselfas Vice President.

In witness wiiereof, I hereunto set my hand and official seal.

By: /s/ ChristopherJ.Traina
Christopher J. Traina
Notary Public - State ofNew York
NO.01TR6297825

Qualified in Queens County
My Conunission Expires
March 03,2018
Certified in New York County

The Bank ofNew York Mellon hereby certifies that its precise name and address as Trustee hereunderare:

The Bank ofNew York Mellon

101 Barclay Street, 7«hFloor
New York, New York 10286

Attn: Corporate Trust Administration

THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as Trustee

By: /s/ Francine Kincaid
Name: Francine Kincaid

Title: Vice President

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Kentucky Utilities Company]
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CERTIFICATE OF PREPAUER

The foregoing instrument was prepared by:

James J. Dimas, Senior Corporate Attorney
Kentucky Utilities Company
220 West Main Street

Louisville, Kentucky 40202

/s/ James J. Dimas

James J. Dimas

[Signature Page to Supplemental Indenture No. 4 - Kentucky Utilities Company]
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KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Bonds Issued and Outstanding
under the Indenture

Supplemental Series Principal
Indenture No. Dated at of No. Series Dcsisnation Dale of Securities Amount Issued

1 October 15,2010 1 Collateral Series 2010 October 28,2010 $350,779,405
2 November 1.2010 2 1.625% Series due 2015 November 16,2010 5250.000,000

3 3.250% Series due 2020 November 16,2010 $500,000,000
4 5.125% Seriesdue 2040 November 16, 2010 $750,000,000

3 NoveiDberI,20I3 5 4.65% Series due 2043 November 14,2013 $250,000,000

1 AsofSeptember 1,2015,

A-1

Exinerr a

Principal
Amount

Outstandlne'

5350,779,405
5250,000,000
$500,000,000
5750,000,000
$250,000,000
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KENTUCKY UTILmES COMPANY

Filing and Recording
of

Supplemental Indenture No. 3, dated as ofNovember 1,2013,
to

Indenture, dated as ofOctobcr 1,2010

COUNTY NAME BOOK & PAGE NUMBE

Adair MB325,Pg 73-104
Anderson MB513,Pg 525-556
Ballard MB 69. Pg 99-130
Barren MB518,Pg383
Bath MB 208, Pg 718
Bell MB318,Pg 607-638
Bourbon MB 562,Pg 355
Boyle MB 655, Pg 496-527
Bracken MB 276, Pg 461
Bullitt MB 1522,Pg250
Caldwell MB 293, Pg 374
Carroll MB 220, Pg 142-173
Casey MB231,Pg760
Christian MB 1353,Pg55
Clark MB 776, Pg 447
Clay MB210,Pg 402433
Crittenden MB 204, Pg 74
Estill MB V9, Pg 646
Fayette MB 7955, Pg 684
Fleming MB312,Pg215
Franklin MB 1300, Pg 358-389
Fulton MB177,Pgl-32
Gallatin MB210,Pg 59-90
CJarrard MB328,Pg 175
Grayson MB 20-Y, Pg 524
Green MB 285, Pg 381
Hardin MB 2084, Pg 620
Harlan MB 421,Pg 725
Harrison MB 368, Pg 555
Hart MB344.Pg 116
Henry MB319,Pg819
Hickman MB I07,Pg274

B-1
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Hopkins MB 1090, Pg 714
Jessamine MB 1164,Pg410
Knox MB408,Pg 685
Lame MB 327, Pg 90
Laurel MB 1057, Pg 70
Lee MB 108, Pg 288
Lincoln MB41I,Pg 439-470
Livingston MB288,Pg 105
Lyon MB 222, Pg 470
Madison MB I549,Pg383
Marion MB378,Pg 740
Mason MB410,Pg281
McCracken MB 1416, Pg 430
McLean MB 183,Pg 1
Mercer MB589,Pg414
Montgomery MB 493, Pg 755
Muhlenberg MB 647, Pg 458
Nelson MB 1022, Pg 821
Nicholas MB 145-392

Ohio MB 487, Pg376
Oldham MB 2100, Pg 575-606
Owen MB 249, Pg 79-110
Pendleton MB 322, Pg 624-655
Pulaski MB 1388, Pg 22
Robertson MB 60,Pg531
Rockcastle MB 47, Pg 413-444
Rowan MB A343-15I

Russell MB361,Pg375
Scott MB 1166, Pg 772
Shelby MB 933,Pg 45-76
Taylor MB 521,Pg724
Trimble MB 197, Pg 23-54
Union MB 405, Pg 405
Washington MB 0339, Pg 0056
Webster MB314,Pg391
Whitley MB 574, Pg 374405
Woodford MB717,Pg543

B-2
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EXHIBIT C

KENTUCKY UTILmES COMPANY

Real Property

Scheduleof real property ownedin feelocated in the Commonwealthof Kentucky

Hardin County. Kentucky:

Being Lot2AJunior Welding Subdivision, Lots 1and2 asAmended, toHardin County, Kentucky, perplatofsaidsubdivision ofrecord inPlatCabinet I,
Sheet 5753, in the Hardin County Clerk's Office.

Being thesame property conveyed to Kentucky Utilities Company byDeed dated September 11,2015, ofrecord inDeed Book 1414, Page 383in theOffice
ofthe Clerk ofHardin County, Kentucky.

Livingston Coiintv. Kentucky:

This being allofTract 3 ofthatproperty acquired byKentucky Alltel, Inc., bydeed from Verizon South, Inc., dated the26thdayofJuly, 2002, andofrecord
in Deed Book207,page389,in theLivingston CountyCourtClerk'sOffice and beingmore particularly described as follows:

BEGINNING ataniron pinset(5/8" x 18"rebar with aluminum capbearing PLS-3916, aswill typical forall setcomermonuments), located onthewest edge
ofright-of-way ofUSHwy 60(D.B.62,Pg. 512), saidpinbeing 55'west from thecenterlineofUSHwy 60andalsobeingapproximately 1.52 miles south of
theintersection ofcenterlines ofKYHwy 452andUS Hwy 60in thetown ofSmithland, said pinbeing on thenorthem boundary lineofJimSmith
Contracting Co., Inc. (Tract 1,D.B. 176, Pg. 18), said pinlying nearthecommunity ofSmithland, Livingston County, Kentucky and having Kentucky State
Plane SouthZoneCoordinates (NAD83) ofN=1937130.807 E=867123.897 and beingthePOINT OFBEGINNING forthisdescription;

Thence leaving thelineofJimSmith Contracting Co., Inc. andwith thewestern edgeofright-of-way ofUSHwy 60,with a CURVE to theLEFT having a
RADIUS of2,809.90feet anda chordbearing &distance ofN08®49'13"E— 199.11 feet to a point,saidpointbeingon the southern boundary lineofJim
Smith Contracting Co.,Inc.(Parcel 1- Tract 1,D.B.136,Pg.293)and beingon the western right-of-way ofUS Hwy 60;

Thence leaving theright-of-way ofUSHwy60 andwith thelineofJimSmith Contracting Co., Inc. (Parcel 1- Tract 1,D.B. 136, Pg.293), S87°05'53"W-
174.46 feet to a l"Iron PipeFoundandS70®49'42"W-98.29 feet to an I" IronPipeFound, saidpipebeingon the southemboundary lineofJimSmith
Contracting Co., Inc. (Parcel 1- Tract 1,D.B. 136, Pg.293)andbeing theonthewestern boundary lineofJimSmith Contracting Co., Inc. (Tract 1,D.B.
176,Pg. 18);

Thence leaving thelineofJimSmith Contracting Co., Inc. (Parcel 1- Tract 1,D.B. 136, Pg.293) andwith the lineofJimSmith Contracting Co., Inc.
(Tract 1,D.B. 176, Pg.1,8) thefollowing three (3) courses: S20®17'54"E— 120.77 feet to aniron pinset,S70®26'19"E— 113.37 feet to aniron pinset, and
S87°07'05"E- 87.93 feet to the Point of Beginning and containing 0.915 acres by survey.

C-1
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All bearings are referenced to grid north ofthe Kentucky State Plane Coordinate System- South Zone (NAD83).

The above legal descriptionwascreatedper the physicalsurveyby DavidL.King 11, AGEEngineeringServices, Inc.,Ky.R.L.S. #3916, dated July 31,2014.

BEING the samepropertyconveyed to KentuckyUtilitiesCompanyby Deeddated October20,2014, of recordin DeedBook 248,Page 165 in the OfTice of
the Clerk ofLivingston County, Kentucky.

Mercer Countv. Kentucky:

BEGINNING at an iron pin found (PLS#3118) on the eastem edge of right-of-wayofthe Norfolk Southern Railway Company (D.B.104, Pg. 280), said pin
wasset during thesurvey the Kentucky Utilities Company (D.B.328, Pg. 007) property in 2011, said pin also being 100'east ofthe Railroad centerline and
being the Southwest Comerof KentuckyUtilitiesCompany(D.B. 328, Pg.007), saidpin having KentuckyStatePlaneCoordinateSystem- SouthZone
Coordinates ofN=216666224, £=1936109.81 lying in MercerCounty, Kentucky, said point also being S05°28'37"W- 3162.76 feet fromthe Southeast
comer ofthe Curdsville Bridge Abutment over the Norfolk Southern Railway Company and being the Point ofBeginning forthis description;

Thenceleaving the comerofNorfolk SouthernRailwayCompanyand with the line of KentuckyUtilitiesCompany(D.B. 328, Pg. 007), forthe following
six courses: N87''38'08"E-passing an iron found (PLS#3816) at 2.82 feet and continuing an additional 1449.80 feet for a total distance of 1452.62 feet
to an iron pin found PLS#3816, S38°06'58"E- 98.94 feet to an iron pin found PLS#3816, S48°20'38"E- 124.02 feet to an iron pin found PLS#3816,
S16°ir02"E- 120.12 feet loan iron pin found (cap unreadable), S30°57'02"E-250.95 feet to an iron pin found PLS#3816 and S67°55'13"E-61.50
feet to an iron pin found PLS#3816 at the 760' elevation ofHerrington Lake, said pin being a comer of Kentucky Utilities Company (D.B.328, Pg. 007),
and being a comerofKentucky Utilities Company (D.B. 101, Pg. 491 andD.B. 106,Pg. 270);

Thenceleaving the comer ofKentucky Utilities Company (D.B.328, Pg. 007) and with the line ofKentucky Utilities Company (D.B.101, Pg. 491 andD.B.
106,Pg. 270) and with the 760 Elevation along Herrington Lake for the following sixteen courses: S56°43'25"E- 118.72 to an iron pin set (5/8" x 18" rebar
with a 2" aluminum cap bearing PLS-3118-as will be typical for all set comer monuments),S78''31'57"E -157.28 feet to an iron pin set, S72°58'39"E -
141.20 feet to an iron pin set, S78°36'02"E -241.55 feet to an iron pin set, S84®51'06"E-248.49 feet to an iron pin set, S73°20'54"E - 136.13 feet to an iron
pinset,N87°20'26"E-201.56 to an iron pin set, S05°2ri7"E-22.50 feet to an iron pin set, S29°05'28"W-280.31 feet to a point, S20®50'34"W-178.62
feet to an iron pin set, S09®10'37"W - 79.31 feet to an iron pin set, S05°25'l T'E -171.59 feet to a point, S03®43'30"E-348.86 feet to a point, S02°55'52"E -
110.50 feet to a point, S59°19'08"W -186.13 feet to a point, and S57®19'33"W 209.69 feet to a point, said point being on the 760 elevation ofHerrington
Lake, a comer of Kentucky Utilities Company (D.B.101, Pg. 491 andD.B. 106 Pg. 270) and being the eastem most comer of Andrea Perkins (D.B.301, Pg.
593 Tract 8-1 Plat Book 5, Page 38);

Thenceleaving the 760 elevation and Kentucky Utilities Company (D.B.101,Pg. 491 andD.B. 106, Pg. 270) and with the line ofAndrea Pericins (D.B.301
Pg. 593 Tract 8-1 Plat Book 5, Page 38), N55°42'48"W - passing an iron witness pin set on line at 9.34 feet and then continuing an additional 79.52 feet for a
total distance of 88.86 feet to an iron pin found PLS#1880, and N54°53'03"W 65.41 feet to an iron pin set;
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Thence continuing first withthe property lineofAndrea Perkins (D.B. 301,Pg.593 Tract 8-1 PlatBook5,Page38),andsecond withthe property line of
BillyNeeley (D.B. 293,Pg.537Tract 7 PlatCab.A,Slide429),andwithor neara woven wire fence N51®43'10"W-1338.59 feetto an ironpin setat a comer
post, said comerpost being a comerof Billy Neeley(D.B. 293, Pg.537 Tract7 Plat Cab.A,Slide429);

Thencefirstwith the propertyline of Billy Neeley(D.B. 293,Pg.537 Tract7 Plat Cab.A, Slide429), and secondwith the propertyline of WalterGross (D.B.
330, Pg. 671 Tract3,4,5 and 6 Plat Cab.A,Slide429), S79®33'37"W - 533.19 feet to an iron pin set at a found 24" Hackberry tree,being a comerofWalter
Gross;

Thence continuing with the line ofWalter Gross,S30®30*I5"W - 166.64 feet to a 1/2" iron rebar found at a comerpost, said pin being a westerncomer of
Walter Gross;

Thence continuing on first with the property line of Walter Gross(p.B. 330, Pg. 671 Tract 3,4,5, and 6 Plat Cab. A, Slide 429) and secondly with the
propertyline ofWarrenDavis 225,Pg.243, Tract 1 and 2 Plat Cab.A,Slide429) and thirdlywith the lineof PeterMotto (D.B. 278, Pg.320 Tract2-A
Plat Cab. A, Slide 366) S25°20'09"W - 1607.57 feet to a 1/4" iron pin found on the Northeast edge of right-of-wayof Mallard Cove (Plat Book 5, Pg. 38 &
40), being 24.25 feet north ofthe centerline ofsaid road;

Thenceleavingthe line of PeterMotto and with the north edge of right-of-way ofMallard Cove,N21®13'U"W-564.80 feetto an iron pin set,being 27.26
feetNortheast ofCenterline, N36®28'11 "W- 609.40 feet to an ironpin set,being 28.33 feetNortheastof Centerline,N34®29'16"W-87.37 feetto a point,
N29®17'47"W-362.91 feetto an ironpin set being 41.69 feetNortheastofCenterline and N71®20'24"W-75.07 feet a point, said point on the north edge of
right-of-wayofMallard Cove and being the Southeast comer ofSam Sadler (D.B.230, Pg. 246);

Thence leaving the right-of-wayofMallard Cove and with the line of Sam Sadler,N02®25'15"W-passing an iron pin found (PLS# 1880) at 2.67 feet and
continuing an additional 115.46feet fora total distanceof 118.13feetto an iron pin found (PLS# 1880),N00°19'07"W- 123.50feet to an ironpin found
(PLS#1880),NOO°18'13"W-29.44 feet to an iron pin set and N32®45'30"E-282.42 feet to an iron pin found (PLS# 1880)andN58°25'08"W-239.67 feet
to an ironpin found(PLS# 1880)at a comerpost being on the southeastedge of right-of-way of the NorfolkSouthernRailwayCompany(D.B. 104,Pg.280);

Thenceleavingthe comerof Sadlerand with the line of the Norfolk SouthernRailway,N19®42'48"W-22.39 feetto an ironpin set, saidpin being 100'
southeast ofthe centerline ofRail Road and with a curve to the Left having a Radius of2010.1 feet, a Chord Bearing and Distance ofN50®06'23"E-
1143.75 feet to the Point ofBeginning and containing 124.140 acres by survey.

Theabove legal descriptionwascreatedper the physicalsurveyand MinorPlat preparedby DouglasG.Gooch,AGEEngineeringServices,he., Ky.R.L.S.
#3118, dated the 20th day of November,2014, which is ofrecord in Plat Cabinet D,Page 94, in the Officeofthe Cleric of Mercer County, Kentucky.

BEINGthe same property conveyed to Kentucky Utilities Company by Deed dated December8,2014, ofrecotd in Deed Book 342, Page 189 in the Officeof
the ClericofMercer County, Kentucky.
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Muhlenberg County. Kentucky:

Thisbeingallof that remaining property acquired by RayC.Dunlap by deedfrom Doyle Blankenship, datedthe 9thdayofNovember, 2000,andof record in
Deed Book 481, page 380, in the Muhlenberg County Court Clerk's Office.

BEGINNING atan ironpin set (5/8"x 18"rebarwithaluminum capbearing PLS-3916,as willbe typical forall set comermonuments), on the eastedgeof
right-of-way being35' from the centerline ofUS Hwy 431 (D.B. 134,PG. 407)of US Hwy 431,saidpin havingKYSouth Zone(NAD 83)Coordinates of
N=2016398.88E=1238U2.26,being approximately 0.47miles southfrom the intersection ofcenterlinesofthe Green RiverPowerPlantRoadand US Hwy
431,saidpointalsobeingwitnessed by a existing wood fence comerpostbeingS52°32'03"E- 13.22 feet fit»msaid pin andsaidpin alsobeingreferenced
by a 38" Oak Treelocated on the eastsideofUS Hwy 431 andbeingS07®42'07"E-29.17 feet from saidpin set andsaidpin alsobeingreferenced bya 29"
OakTree (with wire through themiddle) located on the west sideofUS Hwy 431,said treebeingN59''26'42"W-71.93 feetfrom saidpin,saidpin alsobeing
theNorthwest Comerof Clarence J.Turner, Jr (D.B. 377,Pg.601-Tract2)and beingthePOINT OFBEGINNING forthisdescription; Thence leavingthe
coraerofTumerand with the easternright-of-way ofUS Hwy431 (D.B. 134,Pg.407),N22®16'18"E-268.24to an iron pin set 34.05 feet from centerline,a
said pin being a comerof right-of-way of the Commonwealth ofKY (D.B. 134,Pg.407 and D.B.506, Pg.201-Tract A);

Thence leaving theright-of-way dedicated in D.B. 134,Pg.407 andwiththe right-of-way dedicated inD.B. 506,Pg.201 -Tract Athe following four
(4)courses: N42°48'35"E- 159.92feetto an iron pin set 89.53 feet fromcenterline,N22°31'16"E- 50.00 feetto an iron pin set 89.59 feetfrom centerline,
N19°27'07"E- 186.77 feet to an iron pin set 80.14 feet fromcenterline, with a curve to the LEFThaving a RADIUS of 1989.86 feet and a CHORD
BEARING and DISTANCE ofNl 6°18'50"E -430.31 feet to an iron pin set 80.20 feet from centerline,said pin being a comerof right-of-way of the
Commonwealth ofKY (D.B. 134, Pg.407 and D.B. 506, Pg. 201-Tract A);

Thence leavingtheright-of-way dedicated in D.B. 506,Pg.201 -Tract Aandwiththe right-of-way dedicated in D.B. 134,Pg.407 the following seven
(7) courses:N22°2r53"E-57.99 feet to a point and with a curve to the LEFT having a RADIUS of990.40 feet and a CHORDBEARINGand DISTANCE of
N13®07'57"E-317.80 feet to an ironpinset,saidpinbeing 143.57 feet from centerline, S86°06'00"E - 5.00feet to a pin,saidpin being 148.57 feet from
centerline, witha curve to theLEFT havinga RADIUS of995.40 feet anda CHORD BEARING and DISTANCE ofN00°44'52" W- 161.31 feet to an ironpin
set 153.47feet from centerline,S84®36'16"W -5.00 feetto an ironpin set 148.47feet from centerline,with a curve to the LEFThaving a RADIUS of990.40
feetand a CHORD BEARING and DISTANCE Nl 8°14'25"W-440.35 feetto a point andN31®05'07"W - 13.34feetto an iron pin set 90.48 feet from
centerline, saidpinbeinga comerof right-of-way of the Commonwealth ofKY(D.B. 134,Pg.407 and D.B. 506,Pg.201-TractB);

Thenceleavingthe right-of-way dedicated in D.B.134,Pg.407 and with the right-of-way dedicated in D.B.506, Pg.201 -Tract B witha curveto the
LEFThavinga RADIUS of 1999.86feetand a CHORD BEARING and DISTANCE ofN20°58'47"W-237.10 feetto an iron pin set 90.00 feet from
centerline, said pin being the SouthWestcomerof KentuckyUtilitiesCompany(D.B. 162,Pg. 552);

Thence leaving the right-of-way ofUS Hwy 431 andwiththe lineofKentucky UtilitiesCompany, S75®28'49"E-passing an ironwitness pin set at 3078.83
feet, said pin set at the base of a 28" SycamoreTree Found and continuing at the same bearing an additional 2.72 feet for a total distance of 3081.55 feet to
the centerof a 28" Sycamore TreeFoundon western bank of the Green River,said tree being the southeastcomerof KentuckyUtilities Company(D.B. 162,
Pg.552);
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Thence leaving the line ofKentucky Utilities Company and with western bank oftheGreen River thefollowing five (5) courses: S43°40'46"W- 320.70 feet
toa point, S40°44'15"W-302.68 feet toapoint,S40®06'26"W-211.40 feet toapoint, S32''4r04"W-37.35 feet toa point and S18®05'27"W-17.02 feet
to an ironpin seton the western bankofthe Green River, saidpinbeingapproximately 19' Northeast fiom the northem bankofa Manmade Diversion Ditch
and being on the line of Clarence J. Turner, Jr.p.B. 377, Pg.601 - Tract2);

Thence leaving thewestem bank oftheGreen River and with theline ofClarence J.Turner, Jr, N58®52'23"W- 330.00 feet toaniron pinsetonthe side a
hill, said comerbeing referenced bya40"Oak Tree being S51®30'30"E- 122.64 feet fiom said comer. Thence continuing with theline ofClarence J.Tumer,
Jr., S41°07'37"W-2178.00 feet toan iron pinsetat theTop ofBank ofa Manmade Diversion Ditch; Thence continuing with thelineofTumer,
N52°32'03"W- passing thecenter ofa30"Oak Tree with oldwire grown through themiddle at 11.95 feet and continuing at thesame bearing anadditional
1200.80 feet for total distance of1212.75 feet to thePOINT OF BEGINNING andcontaining 104.629 acres bysurvey.

Allbearings arereferenced to gridnorthofthe Kentucky StatePlaneCoordinate System - SouthZone(NAD83).

The above legal description was created perthephysical survey byDavid L.King II,AGE Engineering Services, Inc., Ky. R.L.S. #3916, dated June 18,2014.

BEING thesame property conveyed toKentucky Utilities Company byDeed dated July 15,2014, ofrecord inDeed Book 569, Page 849 intheOffice ofthe
Clerk of Muhlenberg County, Kentucky.
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EXHIBIT D

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

Generating Facilities

Schedule of additionalgeneratingstationslocated in the Commonwealth of Kentucky

1. An undivided 78% interest inUnit 7ofthe Cane Run Generating Station, located inJefferson County, Kentucky, the remaining undivided 22%
interestin Unit 7 being ownedby LouisvilleGasand ElectricCompany.

2. An undivided 62% interest ineach ofUnit 6 and Unit 7 ofE.W. Brown Generating Station, locating inMercer County, Kentucky, theremaining 38%
undivided interest in suchUnits beingowned by Louisville GasandElectric Company.
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EXHIBIT E

KENTUCKY imLITIES COMPANY

Corrections to Original Indenture

1. Clause(d)of the exceptionsto the grantingclausesunder"EXCEPTED PROPERTY" in the OriginalIndentureis herebycorrected by inserting"(b),"
immediately following the words "referred to in clause".

2. Clause (p) in the third paragraph ofSection 301 of the Original Indenture is hereby corrected by deleting the word "Eight" in each instance and
replacing such word with the word "Nine" in each instance.

3. Clause (e) in the first paragraph ofSection 806 ofthe Original Indenture is hereby corrected by deleting the word "Eight" and replacing such word with
the word "Nine".

4. The fourth paragraph of Section 1107 of the Original Indenture is hereby corrected by deleting the word "Eight" and replacing such word with the
word "Nine".
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Exhibit 4(c)

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

OFFICER'S CERTIFICATE

(under Sections 201 and 301 of the Indenture, dated as of October 1,2010)

Establishing the Form and Certain Terms of the
First Mortgage Bonds, 3300% Series due 2025

Theundersigned Daniel K.Arbough, the Treasurer ofLOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY (the"Company"), in accordance withSections
201 and 301 of the Indenture, dated asof October1,2010 (the"OriginalIndenture"), as amendedand supplementedby variousinstruments including
Supplemental Indenture No.4, datedas of September 1,2015 (asso amendedand supplemented,the "Indenture"), of the Companyto TheBank ofNew Yoric
Mellon, trustee(the"Trustee"), doesherebyestablish,forthe Seeurities of SeriesNo.5, establishedin Supplemental IndentureNo.4, the termsand
characteristics set forth in thisOfficer's CertiGcate (capitalized terms usedherein andnot deflned hereinhavingthe meanings speciGed in the Original
Indenture).

PARTI

Set forth belowin this PartI are the termsand characteristics of the aforesaid seriesof Securitiesreferred to in clauses(a)through (u) in the third
paragraph ofSection 301 of the Indenture (the lettered clauses set forth herein corresponding to such clauses in said Section 301):

(a) the title of the Securities of suchseriesshall be "FirstMortgageBonds,3.300%Seriesdue 2025" (the"Bonds"),and the date of the Bonds shall
be September 28,2015;

(b) the aggregate principal amount ofBonds which may be authenticated and delivered under the Indenture shall be limited as and to the extent set
forth in Supplemental Indenture No.4 and any subsequent supplemental indenture relating thereto;

(c) interest on the Bonds shall be payable to the Person or Persons in \vhosenames the Bonds are registered at the close of business on the Regular
Record Date forsuch interest, except as otherwise expressly provided in the formof Bond attached hereto and hereby authorized and approved;

(d) the principal ofthe Bonds shall be due and payable on October 1,2025; and the Company shall not have the right to extend the Maturity ofthe
Bonds as contemplated in Section 301(d) ofthe Indenture;

(e) the Bonds shall bear interest at a Gxedrate of3.300% perannum; interest on the Bonds shall accrue Gomthe date or dates specified in the form
of Bond attached hereto as Exhibit A; the Interest Payment Dates for the Bonds shall be April I and October 1 of each year, commencing April I,
2016; the Regular Record Date for the interest payable on any Interest Payment Date with respect to the Bonds shall be the March 15 or
September 15 (whether or not a Business Day) immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date; and the Company shall not have any right to
extend any interest payment periods forthe Bonds as contemplated in Sections 301 (e) and 312 ofthe Indenture;

(0 the CorporateTmst Officeofthe Trustee in NewYork,New Yorkshall be the office or agency ofthe Company at which the principal ofand any
premium and interest on the
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Bondsat Maturityshall be payable,at whichregistrationof transfers and exchangesof the Bondsmaybe effected and at whichnoticesand
demands to orupon theCompany in respect oftheBonds andtheIndenture may beserved; andtheTrustee will initially betheSecurity
Registrar and thePayingAgent forthe Bonds; provided, however, that the Company reserves the rightto change,by oneormore Officer's
Certificates, any such office or agency and such agent;

(g) theBonds shallberedeemable, inwhole orin part, at theoption oftheCompany asandto theextent provided, andat theprice orprices set
forth, in Exhibit A hereto;

(h) inapplicable;

(i) the Bondsshall be issuable in denominations of $2,000 and integralmultiplesof $1,000 in excessthereof;

(j) inapplicable;

(k) inapplicable;

(1) inapplicable;

(m) Inapplicable;

(n) inapplicable;

(o) inapplicable;

(p) the onlyobligations or Instruments which shallbe considered EligibleObligations inrespect of the Bondsshallbe Government Obligations;
and the provisionsof Section901 of the OriginalIndentureand Section201 of Supplemental IndentureNo.4 shall apply to the Bonds;

(q) reference is made to Part II ofthis Officer's Certificate;

(r) reference is made to clause (q)above; no servicechargeshall be madeforthe registration of transferor exchangeof the Bonds; provided,
however, that the Company mayrequire payment of a sumsufficient to coverany tax orothergovemmental charge thatmaybe imposed in
connection with the exchange or transfer;

(s) inapplicable;

(t) inapplicable; and

(u) except as otherwise determined by theproperofficers of the Company andestablished in oneormoreOfficer's Certificates supplemental to this
Officer's Certificate, the Bondsshall be substantiallyin the form of the form of Bond attached heretoas Exhibit A,which form is hereby
authorized and approved, and shall have such further terms as are set forth in such form.
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PARXn

Section 1. Deflnltions.

Forall purposesofthis Oflicer's Certificate, the terms listed below shall have the meanings indicated, unless otherwise expressly provided or unless the
context othe^^vise requires: '

"Certificated Bond" means a certificated Bond registered in the name ofthe registered holder thereof, substantially in the formof Exhibit A hereto
except that such Bond shall not bear the Global Bond Legend.

"Custodian" means the Trustee, in its capacity as custodian for the Depositary with respect to the Bonds in global form, or any successor entity thereto.

"Depositary" means the person designated or acting as a securities depositary for the Bonds.

"DTC means The Depository Tmst Company.

"Global Bond" means a Bond substantially in the form ofExhibit A hereto and bearing the Global Bond Legend.

"Global Bond Legend" means the legend as to the global nature ofa Bond as set forth in Exhibit B hereto, which is required to be placed on all Global
Bonds.

Section 2. Global Bonds.

(a) General. The Bonds are initially to be issued and delivered in global, fully registered form, registered in the name ofCede & Co., as nominee for
DTC,which is hereby designated as the Depositary. Such Global Bonds shall not be transferable,nor shall any purported transferbe registered, except as
follows;

(i) Global Bonds may be transferred in whole, and appropriate registration oftransfer effected, by the Depositary to a nominee thereof, or by any
nonrinee oftheDepositary toanyothernominee thereof, orbytheDepositary oranynominee thereoftoanyCiepositary oranynominee thereof; and

(ii) Global Bonds may be transferred in whole, with appropriate registration oftransfer effected and Certificated Bonds issued and delivered, to
the beneficial holders ofthe Global Bonds if:

(A)The Depositary shall have notified the Company and the Trustee that (A) it is unwilling or unable to continue to act as securities
depositary with respect to such bonds or (B) it is no longer a clearing agency registered under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended,
and, in either case, the Trustee shall not have been notified by the Company within one hundred twenty (120) days ofthe receipt ofsuch notice
fiom the Depositary ofthe identity ofa successor Depositaiy; or

(B) the Company shall have delivered to the Tmstee a written order to the effect that, on and afiera date specified therein, the Bonds are
no longer to be held in global form by a Depositary (subject to the procedures of the Depositary).
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In the event ofa transferof Global Bonds as contemplated in clause (ii) above, the Company will execute, and the Trustee, upon receipt of a Company
Orderfor the authentication and deliveiy of Certificated Bonds and upon surrender of such Global Bonds, will authenticate and deliver. Certificated Bonds in
an aggregateprincipalamountequal to the principalamountof such GlobalBonds,such Certificated Bonds to be registered in the namesprovidedby the
Depositary.

Qi)Principal AmounIofGlobal Bonds.'Each Global Bond shall represent such ofthe outstanding Bonds as shall be specified therein, and the aggregate
principal amount of outstanding Bonds represented thereby may fiomtime to time be reduced to reflect redemptions thereof. Any notation on a Global Bond
to reflect the amount ofany decrease in the aggregate principal amount ofoutstanding Bonds represented thereby resulting fiom such redemption shall be
made by the Trusteeor the Custodian, at the direction ofthe Trustee, in accordance with instructions given by or on behalf of the registered holder thereof
and with the applicable procedures ofthe Depositary.

(c)Djsc/a/mery.Neither the Company nor the Trustee shall have any responsibility or obligation to any beneficial owner of a Global Bond, any
participantin the Depositary orany otherPersonwithrespectto the accuracyof,or formaintaining,supervisingor reviewing, the records ofthe Depositary or
its nominee or ofany participant therein or memberthereof, with respect to any ownership interest in the Global Bonds or with respect to the delivery to any
participant,member, beneficialowneror otherPerson(otherthan the Depositary) of any notice (includingany notice of redemption) or the paymentof any
amount, on or \vith respect to such Global Bonds. All notices and conununications required to be given to the Holders and all payments on Global Bonds
required to be made to Holders shall be given or made only to or upon the order ofthe registered Holders (which shall be the Depositary or its nominee in the
case of a Global Bond). The rights ofbeneficial owners in any Global Bond shall be exercised only through the Depositary subject to the applicable rules and
procedures ofthe Depositary. The Company and the Trustee may rely conclusively and shall be fully protected in relying upon information ilimished by the
Depositary with respect to its members,participants and any beneficial owners.The Trustee shall have no obligation or duty to monitor, determine or inquire
as to compliance with any restrictions on transfer imposed under the Indenture or under applicable lawwith respect to any transferofany interest in any
Global Bond (including any transfersbetween or among Depositary participants, membersor beneficial owners in any Global Bond) other than to require
delivery of such certificates and other documentation or evidence as are expressly required by, and to do so ifand when expressly required by, the termsof
the Indenture, and to examine the same to determine substantial compliance as to formwith the express requirementshereof.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this Officer's Certificate this 28th day of September,2015.

/s/ Dorothy E. O'Brien

Name: Dorothy E. O'Brien
Title; VP & Dep. General Counsel

Legal & Environmental Affairs

/s/ Daniel K. Arbough
Name: Daniel K. Aibough
Title; Treasurer

[Signature Page to Officer's Certificate UnderSections 201 and 201 ofthe Indenture- 2025 Bonds']
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EXHIBIT A

[FORM OF BOND]

No. CUSIPNo.
Principal Amount ofS

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND, 3300% SERIES DUE 2025

LOUISVILLE OAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a corporation duly organized andexisting underthe lawsof the Commonwealth ofKentucky (herein
referred to asthe"Company", which term Includes anySuccessor Corporation underthe Indenture referred to below), forvaluereceived, hereby promises to
payto or to its registered assigns, theprincipal sumofMILLION ($__J Dollars on October 1,2025 (the"Stated Maturity Date"), and to payinterest on said
principal sum semi-annually inarrears onApril 1andOctober 1ofeach year(each, an"Interest Payment Date"), at therate of3.300% perannum untilthe
principal hereofis paidormadeavailable forpayment. The first Interest Payment DatefortheSecurities of thisseries shallbe April 1,2016,and interest on
the Securities of this serieswill accruefiomand including September 28,2015, to and excluding the firstInterestPaymentDate,and thereafterwill accrue
from and including the last Interest Payment Dateto which intereston the Securitiesofthis serieshas been paid or duly provided for.No interestwillaccrue
on the Securities ofthis serieswithrespectto the day on whichthe Securitiesarepaid.

(XRTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION

This is one of the Securities ofthe seriesdesignated therein referredto in the within-meritionedIndenture.

Date ofAuthentication;

,as Trustee

By:
Authorized Signatory
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Inthe event thatany Interest Payment Date isnota Business Day, then payment ofinterest payable onsuch date vvill bemade onthenextsucceeding
daywhich is a Business Day(andwithout any interest or otherpayment in respect of suchdelay)withthesameforce andeffect as ifmade on the Interest
Payment Date. The interest sopayable, and punctually paid orduly provided for, onany Interest Payment Date will, asprovided insuch Indenture, bepaid to
the Person inwhose name this Security (oroneormore Predecessor Securities) isregistered at the close ofbusiness ontheMarch 15 orSeptember 15, whether
ornotaBusiness Day (each such date, a"RegularRecord Dale"), immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date, except that interest payable atMaturity
will bepayable to thePerson towhom principal shall bepaid. Any such interest notsopunctually paidordulyprovided for will forthwith cease tobe
payable totheHolder onsuch Regular Record Date and may either bepaid to thePerson inwhose name thisSecurity (oroneormore Predecessor Securities)
isregistered attheclose ofbusiness ona Special Record Date for thepayment ofsuch Defaulted Interest to be fixed bytheTrustee, notice whereofshall be
given toHolders ofSecurities ofthisseries notlessthan 10days priorto such Special Record Date, orbepaidat anytime inanyotherlawful manner not
inconsistent with therequirements ofany securities exchange onwhich theSecurities ofthis series may belisted, and upon such notice asmay berequired by
such exchange, allasmore fully provided in the Indenture referred toherein. Interest on thisSecurity willbe computed on thebasis ofa 360-day yearof
twelve 30-day months.

Payment of theprincipal of andpremium, ifany,and interest at Maturity on this Security shallbe made uponpresentation ofthisSecurity at the
corporate trust office ofThe Bank ofNew York Mellon inNew York, New Yoi^, oratsuch other office oragency as may be designated for such purpose by
theCompany fiomtime to time, insuch coinorcurrency oftheUnited States ofAmerica asat thetime ofpayment is legal tender forpayment ofpublic and
privatedebts,and paymentof interest,if any, on this Security(otherthan interestpayable at Maturity)shall be madeby check mailedto the addressof the
Person entitledthereto as suchaddress shallappearin theSecurity Register, provided thatif suchPerson is a securities depositary, suchpayment maybe
made by such other means in lieu of check as shall be agreed upon by the Company, the Trastee and such Person.

This Security is one ofa duly authorized.issue of securitiesofthe Company(hereincalled the "Securities"),issuedand issuable in one or moreseries
underan Indenture, dated as ofOctober1,2010 (hereincalled the "OriginalIndenture"and, togetherwith any amendments or supplementstheretoand the
Officer's Certificate establishing the terms ofthe Securities ofthis series, the"Indenture," which terra shallhavethe meaning assigned to it in the Original
Indenture),between the Company and The Bank ofNewYork Mellon, as Trustee Qiereincalled the "Trastee," Miich term includes any successor trastee
under the Indenture),and referenceis hereby made to the Indenture, including Supplemental Indenture No. 4 thereto, for a statement ofthe property
mortgaged,pledged and held in trust, the nature and extent ofthe security, the conditions upon which the lien ofthe Indenture may be released and the
respectiverights,limitationsof rights,dutiesand irrununities thereunderofthe Company,the Trasteeand the Holdersofthe Securitiesand ofthe termsupon
whichthe Securities are,and are to be, authenticatedand delivered.The acceptanceofthis Securityby the Holderhereofshall be deemedto constitute the
consent and agreement by such Holder to all ofthe terms and provisions ofthe Indenture. This Security is one ofthe series designated on the face hereof.

Prior to the ParCall Date (defined below), this Security is subject to redemption at the option ofthe Company, in whole at any time or in part fromtime
to time, at a redemption price equal to the greater of:

(a) 100% ofthe principal amount ofthis Security to be so redeemed; and
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(b) asdetermined by theQuotation Agent, thesum ofthepresent values oftheremaining scheduled payments ofprincipal andinterest onthe
principal amount ofthisSecurity tobesoredeemed that would be.due ifthe Stated Maturity Date ofthisSecurity were the ParCall Date (not
including any portion of suchpayments of interest accrued to the date ofredemption) discounted to theredemption dateon a semi-annual basis
(assuming a 360-day yearconsisting of twelve 30-daymonths) at theAdjusted Treasury Rate,plus20 basispoints,plus,in eitherof theabove
cases,accrued and unpaid interest to the date of redemption.

Promptly afterthe calculation thereof, the Company shallgive the Trustee written noticeof theredemption priceforthe foregoing redemption. The
Trusteeshall have no responsibility forany such calculation.

Onor afterthe ParCallDate, this Securityis subject to redemptionat the option of the Company,in wholeat any time or in part from time to time,at a
redemption price equal to 100%of theprincipal amount ofthis Security to beso redeemed, plusaccmed andunpaidinterest to the dateofredemption.

As used herein:

"Adjusted Treasury Rate"means, withrespect to any redemption date,the rateperannumequalto the semi-annual equivalent yield to maturity
of the Comparable Treasury Issue,assuminga price forthe Comparable Treasury Issue(expressed asa percentageof its principalamount)equal to the
Comparable Treasury Price for that redemption date.

"Comparable TreasuryIssue" means the United States Treasury security selected by the Quotation Agent as having an actual or interpolated
maturity comparable to the remaining termofthis Security (assuming for this purpose that the Stated Maturity Date for this Security werethe Par Call
Date) that would be utilized, at the time of selection and in accordance with customary financial practice, in pricing new issues of corporate debt
securitiesofcomparable maturity to the remaining termofthis Security.

"Comparable Treasury Price" means, with respect to any redemption date:

a) the average offive Reference Treasury Dealer Quotations for that redemption date, after excluding the highest and lowest
Reference Treasury Dealer Quotations, or

b) iftheQuotation Agent obtains fewerthan fiveReferenceTreasury Dealer Quotations, the average ofall ReferenceTreasury Dealer
Quotations so received.

"Par Call Date" means July 1,2025.

"Quotation i4gen(" means one ofthe Reference Treasury Dealers appointed by the Company.

"Reference Treasury DealeP' means:

a) each ofBNPParibas Securities Corp., Goldman, Sachs & Co., J.P. Morgan Securities LLC and Mizuho Securities USA Inc. (or their
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respective affiliates thatarePrimary Treasury Dealers, asdefined below), ortheirrespective successors, unless anyofthem isnotor
ceases to be a primary U.S. Govemment securities dealerin theUnited States (a"Primary Treasury Dealer"), in which casethe
Companyshall substituteanotherPrimary Treasury Dealer; and

b) anyotherPrimaiy Treasury Dealer selected bytheCompany (after consultation with theQuotation Agent).

''Reference Treasury DealerQuotations" means, with respect to each Reference Treasury Dealer andanyredemption date, theaverage, as
determined bytheQuotation Agent, ofthebidand asked prices for theComparable Treasury Issue (expressed ineach case asapercentage ofits
principal amount), asprovided to theQuotation Agent bythatReference Treasury Dealer at5:00 p.m., New York City time, on the third Business Day
preceding such redemption date.

Notice ofredemption shall begiven bymail toHolders ofSecurities, notless than 30days normore than 60days prior to thedate fixed forredemption,
allasprovided in theIndenture. As provided in theIndenture, notice ofredemption at theelection oftheCompany asaforesaid may state thatsuch
redemption shall beconditional upon the receipt bytheapplicable Paying Agent orAgents ofmoney sufficient topay the principal ofandpremium, ifany,
and interest,on this Securityon or priorto the date fixedforsuch redemption; a notice of redemptionso conditionedshall be of no force or effectif such
money is notso received and,in suchevent,the Company shallnot be required to redeem thisSecurity.

Intheevent ofredemption ofthisSecurity inpartonly, a newSecurity or Securities ofthis series of liketenorrepresenting theunredeemed portion
hereof shall be issued in the name ofthe Holder hereof upon the cancellation hereof.

Ifan Event ofDefaultwith respect to theSecurities ofthis series shalloccurand be continuing, theprincipal ofthis Security maybe declared dueand
payable in the mannerand with the effectprovided in the Indenture.

The Indenture containsprovisionsfordefeasance at any timeofthe entireindebtednessofthis Securityupon compliancewith certainconditionsset
forth in the Indenture.

TheIndenture permits, withcertain exceptions as therein provided, the amendment thereofand themodification ofthe rightsandobligations ofthe
Company and therightsofthe Holders ofthe Securities ofeachseries to be affected underthe Indenture at any timeby the Company and theTrustee withthe
consent ofthe Holdersof a majority in principal amount ofthe Securities at the time Outstanding ofall series to be affected. The Indenture also contains
provisions permitting theHolders of specified percentages in principal amount ofthe Securities ofall series affected at the timeOutstanding, on behalfofthe
Holders ofall Securities ofsuchseries, to waive compliance by the Company withcertain provisions ofthe Indenture andcertain pastdefaults underthe
Indenture and theirconsequences. Anysuchconsent or waiver by the Holderofthis Security shall beconclusive andbindinguponsuchHolder anduponall
future Holdersof this Securityand of any Securityissuedupon the registration of transferhereofor in exchangehereforor in lieu hereof,whetheror not
notation ofsuch consent orwaiver is made upon this Security.

Asprovided in andsubjectto the provisions ofthe Indenture, theHolderofthisSecurity shallnot havetherightto instituteany proceeding with
respect to the Indenture or forthe appointment of a receiver ortrustee or for anyotherremedy thereunder, unless(a)suchHoldershallhavepreviously given
the Trustee written notice of a continuing Event ofDefault; (b)the Holdersof 25% in aggregateprincipal
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amount oftheOutstanding Securities shall have made written request to theTrustee to institute proceedings in respect ofsuch Event ofDefault asTrustee
and offered the Tnistee reasonable indemnity; (c) the Trustee shall not have received from the Holders ofamajority inaggregate principal amount ofthe
Outstanding Securities adirection inconsistent with such request; and (d) shall have failed toinstitute any such proceeding for 60days after receipt ofsuch
notice, request and offer ofindemnity. The foregoing shall not apply toany suit instituted by the Holder ofthis Security for the enforcement ofany payment
ofprincipalhereofor anypremium or interest hereon on or afterthe respective duedatesexpressed herein.

No reference herein tothe Indenture and no provision ofthis Security orofthe Indenture shall alteror impair the obligation ofthe Company, which is
absolute and unconditional, topay the principal ofand any premium and interest onthis Security at the times, place and rate, and inthe coin orcurrency,
herein prescribed.

The Securities ofthisseries are issuable only inregistered form without coupons, and indenominations of$2,000 and integral multiples of$1,000 in
excess thereof.

As provided intheIndenture and subject tocertain limitations therein setforth, the transfer ofthisSecurity isregistrable in theSecurity Register, upon
surrender ofthisSecurity forregistration oftransfer at theoffice oragency oftheCompany for such purpose, dulyendorsed by,oraccompanied byawritten
instrument ortransfer in form satisfactory to the Company and theTmstee duly executed by,theHolder hereoforhisattorney duly authorized inwriting, and
thereupon one ormore new Securities ofthis series and Tranche, ofauthorized denominations and oflike tenor and aggregate principal amount, shall be
issued to the designated transferee or transferees.

As provided in theIndenture andsubject tocertain limitations therein setforth. Securities ofthis series andTranche areexchangeable fora like
aggregate principal amount ofSecurities ofthe same series and Tranche ofany authorized denominations, asrequested bythe Holder surrendering the same,
andofliketenor upon surrender oftheSecurity orSecurities tobe exchanged at theoffice oragency oftheCompany for such purpose.

No service charge shallbemade for anysuch registration oftransfer orexchange, but theCompany may require payment ofa sum sufficient tocover
any tax or other govemmental charge payable in connection therewith.

TheCompany shallnotbe required to execute and theSecurity Registrar shallnot be required to register the transfer of or exchange of (a)Securities of
this seriesduringa periodof 15days immediately precedingthe date notice is given identifying the serialnumbersof the Securitiesofthis seriescalled for
redemption or (b)any Security soselected forredemption in whole or in part,exceptthe unredeemed portionofany Security being redeemed in part.

Prior to duepresentment ofthis Security forregistration of transfer, the Company, theTrustee andanyagentofthe Company ortheTmsteemay treat
thePerson inwhose name thisSecurity is registered astheabsolute ovmer hereoffor allpurposes (subject to Sections 305and307ofthe Indenture), whether
ornot thisSecurity be overdue, andneithertheCompany, theTmstee noranysuchagentshallbe affected by noticeto the contrary.

TheIndenture andthis Security shallbe governed by andconstmed in accordance withthe lawsofthe StateofNewYoric (including, %vithout
limitation,Section5-1401 ofthe NewYorkGeneral ObligationsLaworany successorto suchstatute),except to the extent that the Tmst Indenture Actshall
be applicableand except to the extent that the lawofthe any otherjurisdiction shall mandatorily govern.
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As used herein, "Business Day," means any day, other than a Saturday orSunday, thatisnotaday onwhich banking institutions ortrust companies in
The City ofNew York, New York, orother city inwhich a paying agent for this Security is located, are generally authorized orrequired bylaw, regulation or
executive order to remain closed. All otherterms used in thisSecurity thataredefined in theIndenture shallhave themeanings assigned to them in the
Indenture.

As provided intheIndenture, norecourse shall behad for the payment oftheprincipal oforpremium, ifany, orinterest onany Securities, orany part
thereof, orfor anyclaim based thereon orotherwise in respect thereof, oroftheindebtedness represented thereby, orupon anyobligation, covenant or
agreement underthe Indenture, against, andnopersonal liabilitywhatsoever shallattachto,orbe incurred by,any incorporator, stockholder, member, officer
ordirector, assuch, past, present orfuture ofthe Company orofany predecessor orsuccessor corporation (either directly orthrough the Company ora
predecessor orsuccessor corporation), whether byvirtue ofanyconstitutional provision, statute orruleoflaw, orby theenforcement ofanyassessment or
penalty orotherwise; it being expressly agreed andunderstood thattheIndenture andall theSecurities aresolely corporate obligations andthatanysuch
personal liability is herebyexpressly waivedand released as a condition of, and as part ofthe consideration for,the execution ofthe Indentureand the
issuance of the Securities.
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Unless the certificate ofauthentication hereon has been executed bytheTrustee referred toherein bymanual signature, this Security shall notbe
entitled to any benefitunderthe Indentureorbe valid orobligatory forany purpose.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this instrument to be duly executed.

Date ofSecurity:

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By:
Name:

Title:
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ASSIGNMENT FORM

FORVALUE RECEIVED the undersignedherebysells,assignsand transfers unto

[please insert social security or other identifying number ofassignee]

[please print or typewrite name and address of assignee]

thewithin Security ofLOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY anddoeshereby irrevocably constitute andappoint.
Attorney, to transfer saidSecurity onthebooks ofthewithin-mentioned Company, with full power ofsubstitution in thepremises.

Dated:

[signature ofassignee]

Notice: Thesignature to thisassignment mustcorrespond withthe name aswritten uponthe face ofthe Security in every particularwithout alteration
or enlargement or any change whatsoever.

SIGNATURE GUARANTEE

(Signatures must be guaranteed by an "eligibleguarantor institution" meeting therequirements of the Security Registrar, which requirements include
membership orparticipation in theSecurity Transfer Agent Medallion Program ("STAMP") or suchother"signature guarantee program" asmaybe
determined by theSecurity Registrar in addition to,orin substitution for, STAMP, all in accordance withthe Securities Exchange Actof 1934,asamended.)
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EXHIBIT B

GLOBAL BOND LEGEND

"THIS IS AGLOBAL BOND HELD BY OR ON BEHALF OF THE DEPOSITARY (AS DEFINED IN THE INDENTURE GOVERNING THIS BOND) OR ITS
NOMINEE INCUSTODY FORTHEBENEFIT OFTHEBENEFICIAL OWNERS HEREOF, AND ISNOTTRANSFERABLE TOANYPERSON UNDER ANY
CIRCUMSTANCES EXCEPT THAT (I) THE TRUSTEE MAY MAKE SUCH NOTATIONS HEREON AS MAY BEREQUIRED PURSUANT TOTHE
INDENTURE, (II) THIS GLOBAL BOND MAY BETRANSFERRED IN WHOLE BUT NOT IN PART PURSUANT TO SECTION 2(a) OF PART IIOF THE
OFFICER'S CERTIFICATE ESTABLISHING THIS SERIES OF BONDS UNDER THE INDENTURE AND (III) THIS GLOBAL BOND MAY BEDELIVERED
TO THE TRUSTEE FOR CANCELLATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 309 OF THE INDENTURE."

In addition, if the Depositary shall beDTC, eachGlobalBond shall bear the followinglegend:

"UNLESS THIS BOND ISPRESENTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OFTHE DEPOSITORY TRUST COMPANY, ANEW YORK
CORPORATION ("DTC"), TOTHE ISSUER ORITS AGENT FOR REGISTRATION OFTRANSFER, EXCHANGE, ORPAYMENT, AND ANY BOND
ISSUED ISREGISTERED INTHE NAME OFCEDE &CO. ORINSUCH OTHER NAME ASISREQUESTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC (AND ANY PAYMENT ISMADE TOCEDE & CO.ORTOSUCH OTHER ENTITY ASISREQUESTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC), ANYTRANSFER, PLEDGE OR OTHER USE HEREOF FOR VALUE OR OTHERWISE BY OR TO A PERSON IS WRONGFULINASMUCH AS THE
REGISTERED OWNERHEREOF, CEDE & CO., HAS AN INTEREST HEREIN."
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Exhibit 4(d)

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

OFFICER'S CERXmCATE

(under Sections 201 and 301 ofthc Indenture, dated as of October 1,2010)

Establishing the Form and Certain Terms of the
First Mortgage Bonds, 4J75% Scries due 2045

Theundersigned Daniel K.Arbough, theTreasurer ofLOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY (the "Company"), in accordance with Sections
201 and301 oftheIndenture, dated asofOctober 1,2010(the "Original Indenture"), asamended andsupplemented byvarious instmments including
Supplemental Indenture No.4, datedas ofSeptember 1,2015 (as soamended andsupplemented, the"Indenture"), of the Company to TheBankofNewYoilc
Mellon, trustee (the"Tmstee"), doeshereby establish, fortheSecurities ofSeries No.6, established in Supplemental Indenture No.4, the tcnnsand
characteristics setforth in thisOfficer's Certificate (capitalized terms used herein andnotdefined herein having the meanings specified in theOriginal
Indenture).

PARTI

Setforth below in thisPart Iaretheterms andcharacteristics oftheaforesaid series ofSecurities referred to in clauses (a)through (u)in thethird
paragraph ofSection 301 ofthe Indenture (thelettered clauses set forth herein corresponding to suchclauses in saidSection 301):

(a) the titleofthe Securities of suchseries shallbe"FirstMortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due2045" (the"Bonds"), and the dateof theBondsshall
be September 28,2015;

(b) the aggregate principal amount ofBonds which may be authenticated and delivered under the Indenture shall be limited as and to the extent set
forth in Supplemental IndentureNo.4 and any subsequentsupplementalindenturerelating thereto;

(c) intereston the Bondsshall be payable to the Personor Persons in whosenamesthe Bonds are registered at the closeof businesson the Regular
RecordDateforsuch interest,except as otherwise expresslyprovidedin the form ofBond attached heretoand herebyauthorizedand approved;

(d) the principalofthe Bondsshall be due and payable on October1,2045; and the Companyshall not have the right to extend the Maturityof the
Bonds ascontemplated inSection 301(d) ohhe Indenture;

(e) the Bondsshall bearinterest at a fixedrateof4.375% per annum; intereston the Bonds shall accruefiomthe date or datesspecifiedin the form
of Bondattached heretoas Exhibit A; the InterestPayment Datesforthe Bondsshall be April I and October1 ofeach year,commencing April1,
2016; the Regular Record Date for the interest payable on any Interest Payment Date with respect to the Bonds shall be the March 15 or
September 15 (\\betheror not a BusinessDay)immediately precedingsuch InterestPaymentDate;and the Companyshall not have any right to
extend any interest payment periods for the Bonds as contemplated in Sections 301(e) and 312 ofthe Indenture;

(f) the CorporateTrust Office ofthe Tmsteein NewYork,NewYorkshall be the officeoragencyof the Companyat which the principalof and any
premium and interest on the
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Bondsat Maturityshall be payable,at whichregistrationof transfers and exchangesof the Bonds maybe effected and at whichnotices and
demands to or uponthe Company in respect of theBondsand the Indenture may beserved; andthe Trustee willinitiallybe the Security
Registrar and the Paying Agent forthe Bonds; provided, however, that the Company reserves the right to change,by oneor more Officer's
Certificates, any such office or agency and such agent;

(g) theBondsshallbe redeemable, in whole or in part,at the optionof the Company as and to theextentprovided, andat the priceor prices set
forth, in Exhibit A hereto;

Or) inapplicable;

(i) the Bonds shall be issuable in denominations of $2,000 and integral multiples of$1,000 in excess thereof;

(j) inapplicable;

(k) inapplicable;

(1) inapplicable;

(m) inapplicable;

(n) inapplicable;

(o) inapplicable;

(p) the only obligations or instruments \rfiich shall be considered Eligible Obligations in respect ofthe Bonds shall be GovernmentObligations;
and the provisions ofSection 901 ofthe Original Indenture and Section 201 ofSupplemental Indenture No. 4 shall apply to the Bonds;

(q) reference is made to Part II of this Officer's Certificate;

(r) ' reference is made to clause (q) above; no service charge shall be made for the registration oftransfer or exchange ofthe Bonds: provided.
however, that the Company may require payment ofa sum sufficient to cover any tax or othergovernmental charge that may be imposed in
connection with the exchange or transfer;

(s) inapplicable;

(t) inapplicable; and

(u) except as otherwise determined by the proper officers ofthe Company and established in one or more Officer's Certificates supplemental to this
Officer's Certificate, the Bonds shall be substantially in the form ofthe form ofBond attached hereto as Exhibit A, which form is hereby
authorized and approved, and shall have such further terms as are set forth in such form.
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PARTH

Section 1. Definitions.

Forall puiposesofthis OfTlcer's Certificate, the termslisted below'shallhave the meaningsindicated,unlessotherwise expresslyprovidedor unlessthe
context otherwise requires;

"Certificated Bond" means a certificated Bond registered in the name ofthe registered holderthereof, substantially in the formofExhibit A hereto
except that such Bond shall not bear the Global Bond Legend.

"Custodian" meansthe Trustee, in its capacityas custodian forthe Depositary with respectto the Bonds in global form, or any successorentity thereto.

"Depositary" means the person designated or acting as a securities depositary for the Bonds.

"DTC" means The Depository Tmst Company.

"Global Bond" means a Bond substantially in the formof Exhibit A hereto and bearing the Global Bond Legend.

"Global Bond Legend^ means the legend as to the global nature ofa Bond as set forth in Exhibit B hereto, which is required to be placed on all Global
Bonds.

Section 2. Global Bonds.

(a) General. The Bonds are initially to be issued and delivered in global, fiilly registered form, registered in the name ofCede & Co., as nominee for
DTC,which is hereby designated as the Depositary. Such Global Bonds shall not be transferable,nor shall any purported transferbe registered, except as
follows:

(i) Global Bonds may be transferred in \\iiole, and appropriate registration oftransfer effected, by the Depositary to a nominee thereof, or by any
nominee ofthe Depositary to any othernominee thereof, or by the Depositary or any nominee thereofto any Depositary or any nominee thereof; and

(ii) Global Bonds may be transferred in whole, with appropriate registration of transfer effected and Certificated Bonds issued and delivered, to
the beneficial holders ofthe Global Bonds if:

(A) The Depositary shall have notified the Company and the Trustee that (A) it is unwilling orunable to continue to act as securities
depositary with respect to such bonds or(B) it is no longer a clearing agency registered under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended,
and, in either case, the Trustee shall not have been notified by the Company within one hundred twenty (120) days ofthe receipt ofsuch notice
from the Depositary ofthe identity ofa successor Depositary; or

(B) the Company shall have delivered to the Trustee a written order to the effect that, on and after a date specified therein, the Bonds are
no longer to be held in global form by a Depositary (subject to the procedures ofthe Depositary).
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In theeventof a transfer ofGlobal Bondsascontemplated in clause(li)above,the Company willexecute, andthe Tiiistee, uponreceipt ofa Company
Orderforthe authenticationand deliveryof Certificated Bondsand upon surrenderof such GlobalBonds,will authenticateand deliver.Certificated Bonds in
an aggregateprincipalamountequal to the principalamountof such GlobalBonds,such Certificated Bonds to be registered in the namesprovidedby the
Depositary.

(b)Principal Amount ofGlobalBonds.EachGlobalBondshall representsuch of the outstandingBondsasshall be specifiedtherein,and the aggregate
principal amount of outstanding Bonds represented thereby may fromtime to time be reduced to reflect redemptions thereof. Any notation on a Global Bond
to reflectthe amountof any decrease in the aggregateprincipalamountof outstandingBondsrepresented therebyresulting from such redemptionshall be
madeby the Trustee or the Custodian,at the directionofthe Trustee,in accordancewith instructionsgiven by oron behalfof the registered holder thereof
and with the applicable procedures ofthe Depositary,

(c)Disclaimers.Neither the Company nor the Trustee shall have any responsibility or obligation to any beneficial owner of a Global Bond, any
participantin the Depositary orany otherPersonwith respectto the accuracyof,or formaintaining,supervising or reviewing, the recordsofthe Depositary or
its nominee or ofany participant therein or member thereof,with respect to any ownership interest in the Global Bonds or with respect to the delivery to any
participant,member, beneficialowneror otherPerson(otherthan the Depositary) of any notice (includingany notice of redemption)or the paymentofany
amount, on or with respect to such Global Bonds. All notices and communications required to be given to the Holders and all payments on Global Bonds
required to be made to Holders shall be given or made only to or upon the order ofthe registered Holders (which shall be the Depositary or its nominee in the
case ofa Global Bond). The rights ofbeneficial owners in any Global Bond shall be exercised only through the Depositary subject to the applicable rules and
procedures ofthe Depositary.The Company and the Trastee may rely conclusively and shall be fully protected in relying upon information furnished by the
Depositary with respect to its members,participants and any beneficial owners.The Trustee shall have no obligation or duty to monitor, determine or inquire
as to compliance with any restrictions on transfer imposed under the Indenture or under applicable lawwith respect to any transferofany interest in any
Global Bond (including any transfers between or among Depositary participants, members or beneficial o\vnersin any Global Bond) other than to require
delivery of such certificates and other documentation or evidence as are expressly required by, and to do so if and when expressly required by, the termsof
the Indenture, and to examine the same to determine substantial compliance as to form with the express requirements hereof.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, I haveexecuted thisOfficer's Certificate this28tli dayofSeptember, 2015.

Is] Dorothy E. O'Brien

Name: Dorothy E. O'Brien
Title: VP & Dep. General Counsel

Legal & Environmental Affairs

/s/ Daniel K. Arbough

Name: Daniel K. Aibough
Title: Treasurer

[SignaturePage to Officer'sCertificate underSections201 and 301 ofthe Indenture- 2045 Bonds']
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EXHIBIT A

[FORM OF BOND]

No. CUSIPNo.
Principal Amount ofS

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND, 4375% SERIES DUE 2045

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, a corporation dulyorganized andexisting underthe lawsofthe Commonwealth of Kentucky (herein
referred to asthe"Company", which term includes anySuccessor Corporation undertheIndenture referred tobelow), forvalue received, hereby promises to
payto orto its registered assigns, the principal sumof MILLION ($ _J Dollars on October 1,2045 (the"StatedMaturity Date"), and to payinterest on said
principal sumsemi-annually in arrears on April 1andOctober 1of eachyear(each, an "Interest Payment Date"), at the rateof4.375%perannumuntil the
principal hereofispaidor made available forpayment. Thefirst Interest Payment DatefortheSecurities ofthis series shallbe April 1,2016,and interest on
the Securities ofthis serieswill accruefrom and includingSeptember28,2015, to and excluding the firstInterest PaymentDate,and thereafterwillaccrue
from and including the last Interest PaymentDate to which intereston the Securitiesof this scrieshas been paid or duly provided for. No interestwill accrue
on the Securities ofthis serieswith respectto the day on whichthe Securities arepaid.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION

This is one ofthe Securities ofthe seriesdesignated therein referredto in the within-mentioned Indenture.

Date ofAuthentication:

, as Trustee

By:
Authorized Signatory
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In the event that any Interest Payment Date isnot aBusiness Day, then payment ofinterest payable onsuch date will be made onthe next succeeding
day which isaBusiness Day (and without any interest orother payment inrespect ofsuch delay) vrith thesame force and effect asifmade ontheInterest
Payment Date. The interest sopayable, and punctually paid orduly provided for, onany Interest Payment Date will, asprovided insuch Indenture, bepaid to
the Person inwhose name this Security (or one ormore Predecessor Securities) isregistered atthe close ofbusiness onthe March 15 orSeptember 15, whether
ornot aBusiness Day (each such date, a"Regular Record Date"), immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date, except that interest payable atMaturity
will bepayable to thePerson to whom principal shall bepaid. Any such interest notsopunctually paidorduly provided forwill forthwith cease to be
payable tothe Holder onsuch RegularRecord Date and may either bepaid tothe Person inwhose name this Security (or one ormore Predecessor Securities)
isregistered at theclose ofbusiness ona Special Record Date for thepayment ofsuch Defaulted Interest tobefixed bytheTrustee, notice whereofshall be
given toHolders ofSecurities ofthis series notless than 10days prior tosuch Special Record Date, orbepaid atany time inany other lawful manner not
inconsistent with the requirements ofany securities exchange onwhich the Securities ofthis series may belisted, and upon such notice asmay berequired by
such exchange, allasmore fully provided in the Indenture referred toherein. Interest onthis Security will becomputed onthe basis ofa360-day year of
twelve 30-day months.

Payment oftheprincipal of andpremium, ifany,and interest atMaturity on this Security shallbe made uponpresentation of thisSecurity at the
corporate trustoffice of TheBankofNewYork Mellon inNewYork, NewYoric, oral suchotheroffice or agencyas may be designated forsuchputposeby
theCompany fiom time to time, insuch coinorcurrency oftheUnited States ofAmerica asat thetime ofpayment is legal tender for payment ofpublic and
private debts,andpayment of interest, ifany,on thisSecurity (otherthan interest payableatMaturity) shallbe made by checkmailed to the address ofthe
Person entitledthereto as suchaddress shallappearin theSecurity Register, provided that ifsuchPerson is asecurities depositary, suchpayment may be
madeby such othermeansin lieu ofcheck as shall be agreedupon by the Company,the Trusteeand such Person.

This Securityis one of a duly authorizedissueof securitiesof the Company(hereincalled the "Securities"),issuedand issuablein one or moreseries
underan Indenture, datedas ofOctober 1,2010 (herein calledthe"Original Indenture" and,togetherwithanyamendments or supplements thereto and the
Officer's Certificate establishing theterms ofthe Securities ofthisseries, the"Indenture," which term shall have themeaning assigned to it in theOriginal
Indenture), between the Company andTheBankofNew York Mellon, as Trastee (herein calledthe"Tmstee," v^iiich term includes anysuccessor trustee
undertheIndenture), and reference ishereby made to the Indenture, including Supplemental Indenture No.4 thereto, fora statement ofthe property
mortgaged, pledgedand held in tmst, the natureand extent ofthe security,the conditions upon whichthe lien ofthe Indenturemaybe released and the
respective rights, limitations ofrights, dutiesand immunities thereunder of the Company, theTrustee andthe Holders ofthe Securities andofthe terms upon
whichthe Securities are,and are to be, authenticatedand delivered.The acceptanceof this Securityby the Holderhereofshall be deemedto constitute the
consentand agreement by such Holderto all of the termsand provisionsof the Indenture. This Securityis one ofthe seriesdesignatedon the facehereof.

Prior to theParCallDate(defined below), thisSecurity issubjectto redemption at the optionofthe Company, in whole at any timeor in part from time
to time, at a redemption price equal to the greater of:

(a) 100% ofthe principal amount ofthis Security to be so redeemed; and
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(b) asdetermined by the Quotation Agent, the sum ofthe present values ofthe remaining scheduled payments ofprincipal and interest onthe
principal amount ofthis Security tobesoredeemed that would bedue ifthe Stated Maturity Date ofthis Security were the Par Call Date (not
including any portion ofsuch payments ofinterest accrued tothedate ofredemption) discounted totheredemption date onasemi-annual basis
(assuming a 360-day yearconsisting oftwelve 30-day months) at theAdjusted Treasury Rate, plus25 basis points, plus,ineitheroftheabove
cases,accrued and unpaid interest to the date ofredemption.

Promptly afterthecalculation thereof, theCompany shall givetheTrustee \vritten notice oftheredemption price for theforegoing redemption. The
Trusteeshall have no responsibility for any such calculation.

Onorafter theParCall Date, thisSecurity issubject to redemption at theoption oftheCompany, inwhole at anytime orinpartfrom time to time, at a
redemption price equal to 100% oftheprincipal amount ofthisSecurity to besoredeemed, plusaccmed andunpaid interest to thedate ofredemption.

As used herein:

"Adjusted Treasury Rate"means, withrespect to any redemption date, the rateperannumequalto the semi-annual equivalent yield to maturity
oftheComparable Treasury Issue, assuming a price fortheComparable Treasury Issue (expressed asa percentage ofitsprincipal amount) equal to the
Comparable Treasury Price for that redemption date.

"Comparable Treasury Issue"means theUnited States Treasury security selected by theQuotation Agentas havingan actualor interpolated
maturity comparable to theremaiiiing of thisSecurity (assuming forthispurpose that the Stated Maturity DateforthisSecurity were the ParCallDate)
that wouldbe utilized,at the time ofselectionand in accordance with customaryfinancialpractice,in pricing newissuesofcorporatedebt securitiesof
comparable maturity to the remaining term ofthis Security.

"Comparable Treasury Price" means, with respect to any redemption date:

a) the averageof fiveReference Treasury DealerQuotationsforthat redemption date,afterexcluding the highest and lowest
Reference Treasury Dealer Quotations, or

b) if the Quotation Agent obtains fewerthan five ReferenceTreasury DealerQuotations, the average of all ReferenceTreasury Dealer
Quotations so received.

"Par Call Date" means April 1,2045.

"Quotation Agent" means one ofthe Reference Treasury Dealers appointed by the Company.

"Reference Treasury Dealer" means;

a) each of BMP Paribas Securities Corp., Goldman, Sachs & Co., J.P.Morgan SecuritiesLLC and Mizuho SecuritiesUSAInc. (or their
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respective affiliates thatarePrimaiy Treasury Dealers, asdefined below), or theirrespective successors, unless anyofthem isnotor
ceases to bea primaiy U.S. Government securities dealerin theUnited States (a"Primaty Treasury Dealer"), in which casethe
Companyshall substituteanotherPrimary TreasuryDealer,and

b) anyotherPrimary Treasury Dealer selected by the Company (aflcr consultation withthe Quotation Agent).

^"•Reference Treasury Dealer Quotation means, Nvith respect toeach Reference Treasury Dealer andanyredemption date, theaverage, as
determined bytheQuotation Agent, ofthebidand asked prices for theComparable Treasury Issue (expressed ineach case asapercentage ofits
principal amount), asprovided totheQuotation Agent bythat Reference Treasury Dealer at5:00 p.m.,New York City time, onthe third Business Day
preceding such redemption date.

Notice ofredemption shall begiven bymail toHolders ofSecurities, notless than 30days normore than 60days prior tothedate fixed for redemption,
all asprovided in the Indenture. Asprovided in the Indenture, noticeofredemption at theelectionof the Company as aforesaid maystatethatsuch
redemption shall beconditional upon thereceipt by theapplicable Paying Agent orAgents ofmoney sufficient to paytheprincipal ofandpremium, ifany,
and interest,on this Securityon or priorto the date fixed forsuch redemption; a notice ofredemption so conditioned shall be of no force oreffect if such
moneyis not so receivedand, in such event, the Companyshall not be requiredto redeem this Security.

Inthe eventofredemption ofthis Security in partonly,a newSecurity orSecurities ofthis series oflike tenorrepresenting theunredeemed portion
hereof shall be issued in the nameofthe Holder hereof upon the cancellation hereof.

If an EventofDefaull with respectto the Securities ofthis seriesshall occurand be continuing, the principal ofthis Securitymaybe declareddue and
payable in the manner and with the effect provided in the Indenture.

TheIndenturecontainsprovisionsfordefeasance at any time of the entire indebtednessofthis Securityupon compliancewithcertainconditionsset
forth in the Indenture.

The Indenture permits, with certain exceptions as therein provided, the amendment thereofand the modification ofthe rights and obligations ofthe
Companyand the rights ofthe Holders ofthe Securitiesof eachseriesto be affected under the Indentureat any timeby the Companyand the Tmsteewiththe
consent ofthe Holdersofa majority in principal amount ofthe Securities at the time Outstanding ofall series to be affected. The Indenture also contains
provisionspermittingthe Holders of specifiedpercentagesin principalamountofthe Securitiesofall seriesaffectedat the timeOutstanding,on behalfofthe
Holders of all Securities ofsuch series,to waivecomplianceby the Companywith certainprovisionsofthe Indentureand certainpast defaultsunder the
Indenture and their consequences. Any such coiisenl or waiver by the Holder ofthis Security shall be conclusive and binding upon such Holder and upon all
future Holdersofthis Security and of any Security issued upon the registration oftransfer hereof or in exchange herefororin lieu hereof,whether or not
notation ofsuch consent or waiver is made upon this Security.

Asprovided in and subject to the provisions ofthe Indenture, the Holder ofthis Security shall not have the right to institute any proceeding with
respect to the Indenture or for the appointment ofa receiver or tmstee or forany other remedy thereunder,unless (a)such Holder shall have previously given
the Tmstee written notice ofa continuing Event of Default; (b) the Holders of25% in aggregate principal
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amount oftheOutstanding Securities shall have made written request to the Trustee to institute proceedings inrespect ofsuch Event ofDefault asTrustee
and offered the Trustee reasonable indemnity; (c) the Trustee shall not have received from the Holders ofamajority inaggregate principal amount ofthe
Outstanding Securities a direction inconsistent wth such request; and (d) shall have failed to institute any such proceeding for 60days after receipt ofsuch
notice, request and offer ofindemnity. The foregoing shall not apply toany suit instituted by the Holder ofthis Security for the enforcement ofany payment
ofprincipal hereofor any premium or interest hereon on orafterthe respective duedatesexpressed herein.

No reference herein to theIndenture and noprovision ofthis Security oroftheIndenture shall alter orimpair the obligation oftheCompany, which is
absolute and unconditional, topay the principal ofand any premium and interest onthis Security at thetimes, place and rate, and in thecoin orcurrency,
herein prescribed.

TheSecurities ofthisseries areissuable only in registered form without coupons, andin denominations of$2,000 andintegral multiples of$1,000 in
excess thereof.

As provided in theIndenture andsubject tocertain limitations therein set forth, thetransfer ofthisSecurity is registrable in theSecurity Register, upon
surrender ofthis Security forregistration of transfer at the office or agencyof the Company forsuchpurpose, dulyendorsed by,or accompanied by a written
instrument ortransfer in form satisfactory to theCompany andtheTrustee dulyexecuted by,theHolder hereoforhisattorney dulyauthorized inwriting, and
thereupon oneormore newSecurities ofthisseries andTranche, of authorized denominations andof like tenorandaggregate principal amount, shallbe
issued to the designated transferee or transferees.

Asprovidedin the Indentureand subject to certain limitationsthereinset forth.Securities of this seriesand Trancheareexchangeablefora like
aggregate principal amount ofSecurities ofthe same series andTranche of anyauthorized denominations, asrequested by theHoldersurrendering thesame,
and of like tenorupon surrenderof the Securityor Securities to be exchangedat the officeor agencyof the Companyforsuch purpose.

No servicechargeshall be madeforany such registration oftransferor exchange,but the Companymayrequirepaymentofa sumsufficientto cover
any tax or other governmental charge payable in connection therewith.

The Company shall not be required to execute and the Security Registrar shall not be required to register the transferofor exchange of(a) Securities of
this seriesduring a period of15 days inunediately preceding the date notice is given identifying the serial numbers ofthe Securities ofthis series called for
redemption or (b)any Securityso selectedforredemptionin wholeor in part,except the unredeemed portion of any Securitybeing redeemed in part.

Prior to due presentment ofthis Security forregistration oftransfer, the Company, the Tmstee and any agent of the Company or the Trustee may treat
the Person in whosename this Securityis registered as the absoluteownerhereofforall purposes(subjectto Sections305 and 307 of the Indenture), whether
or not this Security be overdue, and neither the Company, the Trustee nor any such agent shall be affected by notice to the contrary.

The Indenture and this Security shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the lawsofthe State of NewYork (including, without
limitation. Section 5-1401 ofthe New York General Obligations Law or any successor to such statute), except to the extent that the Trust Indenture Act shall
be applicable and except to the extent that the law of the any other jurisdiction shall mandatorily govern.
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M used herein, "Business Day," means any day, other than aSaturday orSunday, that isnot aday on which banking institutions ortrust companies in
The City ofNew Yoric, New York, orother city inwhich apaying agent for this Security islocated, are generally authorized orrequired by law, regulation or
executive order toremain closed. All other terms used inthis Security that are defined inthe Indenture shall have the meanings assigned tothem inthe
Indenture.

As provided inthe Indenture, no recourse shall behad for the payment ofthe principal oforpremium,ifany, orinterest onany Securities, orany part
thereof, orfor any claim based thereon orotherwise inrespect thereof, oroftheindebtedness represented thereby, orupon any obligation, covenant or
agreement undertheIndenture, against, andnopersonal liability whatsoever shall attach to,orbeincurred by,anyincorporator, stockholder, member, officer
ordirector, assuch, past, present orfuture ofthe Company orofany predecessor orsuccessor corporation (either directly orthrough the Company ora
predecessor orsuccessor corporation), whether byvirtue ofany constitutional provision, statute orrule of law, orbytheenforcement ofany assessment or
penalty orotherwise; it beingexpressly agreed andunderstood thattheIndenture andall theSecurities aresolely corporate obligations andthatanysuch
personal liabilityis hereby expressly waived and released as a condition of,andas partofthe consideration for, the execution of theIndenture and the
issuance ofthe Securities.
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Unless the certificate ofauthentication hereon has been executed by the Trustee referred toherein bymanual signature, this Security shall notbe
entitledto anybenefit underthe Indenture or be validor obligatory foranypurpose.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, the Companyhascaused this instrumentto be duly executed.

Date ofSecurity:

LOUISVILLE AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By:
Name:

Title:
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ASSIGNMENT FORM

FORVALUE RECEIVED the undersignedherebysells,assignsand transfers unto

[pleaseinsertsocial securityor other identifyingnumberof assignee]

[please print or typewrite name and address of assignee]

thewithin Security ofLOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY anddoes hereby irrevocably constitute andappoint.
Attorney, to transfer saidSecurity on thebooksofthe within-mentioned Company, withfiill power of substitution in the premises.

Dated:

[signature ofassignee]

Notice: Thesignature to thisassignment mustcorrespond withthe name as written uponthe face ofthe Security in every particular without alteration
or enlargement or any change whatsoever.

SIGNATURE GUARANTEE

(Signatures mustbe guaranteed by an "eligibleguarantor institution" meeting the requirements ofthe Security Registrar, which requirements include
membership or participationin the SecurityTransfer AgentMedallion Program ("STAMP") or such other "signatureguaranteeprogram"as maybe
determined by theSecurity Registrar in addition to,or in substitution for, STAMP, all in accordance withthe Securities Exchange Actof 1934,as amended.)
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EXHIBIT B

GLOBAL BOND LEGEND

"THIS IS AGLOBAL BOND HELD BY OR ON BEHALF OF THE DEPOSITARY (AS DEFINED IN THE INDENTURE GOVERNING THIS BOND) OR ITS
NOMINEE INCUSTODY FOR THE BENEFIT OFTHEBENEFICIAL OWNERS HEREOF, AND ISNOTTRANSFERABLE TOANY PERSONUNDER ANY
CIRCUMSTANCES EXCEPT THAT (I) THE TRUSTEE MAY MAKE SUCH NOTATIONS HEREON AS MAY BEREQUIRED PURSUANT TO THE
INDENTURE, (II) THIS GLOBAL BOND MAY BETRANSFERRED IN WHOLE BUT NOT IN PART PURSUANT TO SECTION 2(a) OF PART UOF THE
OFFICER'S CERTIFICATE ESTABLISHING THIS SERIES OF BONDS UNDER THE INDENTURE AND (IE) THIS GLOBAL BOND MAY BEDELIVERED
TO THE TRUSTEE FOR CANCELLATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 309 OF THE INDENTURE."

Inaddition, iftheDepositatyshallbe DTC, eachGlobal Bondshallbearthe following legend:

"UNLESS THIS BOND ISPRESENTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OFTHE DEPOSITORY TRUST COMPANY, ANEW YORK
CORPORATION ("DTC"), TOTHE ISSUER ORITS AGENT FOR REGISTRATION OFTRANSFER, EXCHANGE, ORPAYMENT, AND ANY BOND
ISSUED ISREGISTERED INTHE NAME OFCEDE &CO.ORINSUCH OTHER NAME AS ISREQUESTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC (AND ANY PAYMENT ISMADE TOCEDE &CO. ORTOSUCH OTHER ENTITY ASISREQUESTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC),ANYTRANSFER, PLEDGEOR OTHERUSEHEREOFFORVALUEOR OTHERWISE BY OR TO A PERSONISWRONGFUL INASMUCH ASTHE
REGISTERED OWNER HEREOF, CEDE & CO., HAS AN INTEREST HEREIN."
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Exhibit4(e)

KENTUCKY imLITIES COMPANY

OmCER'S CERTIFICATE

(under Sections 201 and 301 ofthe Indenture, dated as ofOctober 1,2010)

Establishing the Form and Certain Terms ofthe
First Mortgage Bonds, 3J00% Series due 2025

Theundersigned Daniel K.Arbough.the Treasurer ofKENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY (the"Company"), in accordance withSections 201 and301
ofthe Indenture, dated asofOctober 1,2010(the"Original Indenture"), asamended andsupplemented byvarious instruments including Supplemental
Indenture No.4,dated asofSeptember 1,2015(as soamended andsupplemented, the"Indenture"), ofthe Company toTheBank ofNew York Mellon,
tmstee (the"Trustee"), does herebyestablish,forthe Securitiesof SeriesNo. 6, establishedin Supplemental IndentureNo.4, the termsand characteristics set
forth in thisOfficer's Certificate (capitalized terms used herein andnotdefined herein having themeanings specified in theOriginal Indenture).

PARTI

Setforth belowin thisPart Iarethe terms andcharacteristics ofthe aforesaid series ofSecurities referred to in clauses (a)through (u)in the third
paragraph of Section 301 ofthe Indenture (thelettered clauses set forth herein corresponding to suchclauses in said Section 301):

(a) the title ofthe Securities of suchseriesshall be "FirstMortgageBonds,3.300%Seriesdue 2025" (the "Bonds"),and the date ofthe Bonds shall
be September28,2015;

(b) the aggregate principal amount ofBonds which maybe authenticated and delivered under the Indenture shall be limited as and to the extent set
forthin Supplemental IndentureNo.4 and any subsequentsupplementalindenturerelatingthereto;

(c) intereston the Bondsshall be payable to the Personor Personsin A\hose namesthe Bonds areregisteredat the closeof businesson the Regular
RecordDateforsuch interest,exceptas otherwise expresslyprovidedin the form ofBond attachedhereto and herebyauthorizedand approved;

(d) the principalofthe Bondsshall be due and payableon October1,2025; and the Companyshall not have the right to extend the Maturityofthe
Bonds as contemplated in Section 301 (d) ofthe Indenture;

(e) the Bondsshall bear interestat a fixedrateof3.300% per annum; intereston the Bonds shall accruefiomthe date ordates specifiedin the form
of Bond attachedheretoas Exhibit A; the Interest Payment Datesforthe Bondsshall be April 1 and October1 of each year,commencing April 1,
2016; the Regular Record Date for the interest payable on any Interest Payment Date with respect to the Bonds shall be the March 15 or
September 15 (whetheror not a Business Day) immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date; and the Company shall not have any right to
extend any interest payment periods for the Bonds as contemplated in Sections 301(e) and 312 of the Indenture;

(0 the Corporate Tmst Officeofthe Trustee in NewYork,New Yorkshall be the office or agency ofthe Company at which the principal ofand any
premium and interest on the
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Bonds at Maturity shallbepayable, at which registration oftransfers andexchanges oftheBonds may be effected andatwhich notices and
demands toorupon the Company inrespect ofthe Bonds and the Indenture may beserved; and the Trustee will initially bethe Security
Registrar and the Paying Agent for the Bonds; provided, however, thattheCompany reserves theright tochange, byoneormore Oflicer's
Certificates,any such office or agency and such agent;

(g) the Bonds shall beredeemable, inwhole orinpart, at the option oftheCompany asand totheextent provided, and at the price orprices set
forth, in Exhibit A hereto;

(h) inapplicable;

(i) theBondsshallbe issuable in denominations of$2,000 and integral multiples of$1,000 in excess thereof;

G) inapplicable;

(k) inapplicable;

0) inapplicable;

(m) inapplicable;

(n) inapplicable;

(o) inapplicable;

(p) theonlyobligations or instruments which shallbe considered EligibleObligations in respect ofthe Bondsshallbe Government Obligations;
and the provisionsof Section901 ofthe OriginalIndenture and Section201 of Supplemental IndentureNo.4 shall apply to the Bonds;

(q) reference is made to Part II ofthis Officer's Certificate;

(r) reference is madeto clause (q) above; no servicechargeshall be madeforthe registrationoftransferor exchangeofthe Bonds: provided.
however, that the Companymayrequirepaymentofa sumsufficientto coverany tax orothergovernmental charge that maybe imposedin
connection with the exchange or transfer;

(s) inapplicable;

(t) inapplicable; and

(u) except as otherwise determined by the proper officersofthe Company and established in one ormore Officer'sCertificates supplemental to this
Officer'sCertificate, the Bonds shall be substantially in the form ofthe form of Bond attached heretoas Exhibit A,which formis hereby
authorized and approved, and shall have such further terms as are set forth in such form.
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PARTn

Section I. Deflnitions.

Forallpurposes ofthisOflicer's Certificate, theterms listed below shall have themeanings indicated, unless otherwise expressly provided orunless the
context otherwise requires:

"CertificatedBond" means acertificated Bond registered inthename oftheregistered holder thereof, substantially intheform ofExhibit Ahereto
except that such Bond shall not bear the Global Bond Legend.

"Custodian'" means the Trustee, in itscapacity ascustodian for the Depositary with respect to theBonds inglobal form, orany successor entity thereto.

"Depositary"meansthe persondesignatedor acting as a securitiesdepositaryforthe Bonds.

"DTC^means The DepositoryTrust Company.

"GlobalBond"means a Bondsubstantially in the form of ExhibitAheretoand bearing theGlobal BondLegend.

"GlobalBondLegend" means the legendas to the globalnatureof a Bondasset forth in ExhibitB hereto, which is required to be placedon allGlobal
Bonds.

Section 2. Global Bonds.

(a) General.The Bondsare initially to be issuedand deliveredin global, fully registered form, registered in the nameof Cede& Co., as nomineefor
DTC, which is hereby designated as theDepositary. SuchGlobal Bondsshallnot be transferable, norshallany purported transfer be registered, except as
follows:

(i)Global Bondsmay be transferred in wbole, andappropriate registration oftransfereffected, by theDepositary to a nominee thereof, orby any
nomineeofthe Depositary to any othernominee thereof, or by the Depositary or any nomineethereofto any Depositary or any nomineethereof; and

(ii) Global Bonds may be transferredin whole, with appropriate registration oftransfer effectedand Certificated Bonds issued and delivered, to
the beneficial holders ofthe Global Bonds if:

(A)The Depositary shall have notified the Company and the Tmstee that (A)it is unwilling or unable to continue to act as securities
depositary withrespectto such bonds or (B)it is no longera clearingagency registered under the SecuritiesExchangeActof 1934,as amended,
and, in either case,the Trustee shallnot havebeen notified by the Companywithinone hundred twenty(120)days ofthe receiptof such notice
fiom the Depositary ofthe identity ofa successor Depositary; or

(B)the Company shall havedeliveredto the Trusteea \vTitten order to the effectthat, on and aftera date specifiedtherein,the Bondsare
no longer to be held in global formby a Depositary (subject to the procedures of the Depositary).
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In the event ofatransfer ofGlobal Bonds as contemplated inclause (ii) above, the Company will execute, and the Trustee, upon receipt ofaCompany
Order for theauthentication and delivery ofCertificated Bonds and upon surrender ofsuch Global Bonds, will authenticate and deliver, Certificated Bonds in
anaggregate principal amount equal tothe principal amount ofsuch Global Bonds, such Certificated Bonds toberegistered inthenames provided by the
Depositary.

(b) Principal Amount ofGlobal Bonds. Each Global Bond shall represent such ofthe outstanding Bonds asshall bespecified therein, and the aggregate
principal amount ofoutstanding Bonds represented thereby may from time totime bereduced toreflect redemptions thereof. Any notation onaGlobal Bond
toreflect theamount ofany decrease intheaggregate principal amount ofoutstanding Bonds represented thereby resulting from such redemption shall be
made bythe Trustee ortheCustodian, atthedirection ofthe Trustee, inaccordance wth instmctions given byoronbehalfofthe registered holder thereof
and with the applicable procedures ofthe Depositary.

(c)D/5c/flmier5. Neither the Company northe Trustee shall have any responsibility orobligation toany beneficial ownerofa Global Bond, any
participant inthe Depositary orany otherPerson with respect tothe accuracy of, orfor maintaining, supervising orreviewing, the records oftheDepositary or
itsnominee orofany participant therein ormember thereof, with respect toany ownership interest intheGlobal Bonds orwith respect tothedelivery toany
participant, member, beneficial owner orother Person (other than the Depositary) ofany notice (including any notice ofredemption) orthe payment ofany
amount, on orwithrespect to suchGlobal Bonds. Allnotices andcommunications required to be givento the Holders andall payments on Global Bonds
required tobemade toHolders shallbegiven ormade onlyto orupon theorderoftheregistered Holders (which shall betheDepositary oritsnominee in the
case ofa Global Bond). Therights ofbeneficial owners inanyGlobal Bond shall beexercised onlythrough theDepositary subject to theapplicable rules and
procedures ofthe Depositary. TheCompany andtheTrustee may relyconclusively andshallbe ftilly protected in relying upon information furnished bythe
Depositary with respect to itsmembers, participants andanybeneficial owners. TheTrustee shall have noobligation ordutytomonitor, determine orinquire
asto compliance with anyrestrictions on transfer imposed under theIndenture orunderapplicable lawwith respect toanytransfer ofanyinterest inany
Global Bond (including anytransfers between oramong Depositary participants, members orbeneficial owners in anyGlobal Bond) otherthan torequire
delivery ofsuch certificates andotherdocumentation orevidence asareexpressly required by,andto doso ifandwhen expressly required by,theterms of
theIndenture, andto examine the same to determine substantial compliance as to form withthe express requirements hereof.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, Ihave executed thisOfficer's Certificate this28thdayof September, 2015.

/s/ Dorothy H. O'Brien
Name: Dorothy E. O'Brien
Title: VP & Dep. General Counsel

Legal & Environmental Affairs

/s/ Daniel K. Aifaough

Name: Daniel K. Arbough
Title: Treasurer

[Signature Pageto Officer's Certificate underSections 201and301oftheIndenture - 2025Bonds]
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EXHIBIT A

[FORM OF BOND]

No.
Principal Amount ofS

KENTUCKY UTILUJES COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND, 3300% SERIES DUE 2025

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY, a coiporation dulyorganized andexisting under thelaws oftheCommonwealths ofKentucky andVirginia
(herein referred toasthe"Company", which term includes any Successor Coiporation under theIndenture referred tobelow), for value received, hereby
promises topay toortoitsregistered assigns, the principal sum ofMILLION (S )Dollars onOctober 1,2025 (the "Stated Maturity Date"), and topay
interest onsaid principal sum semi-annually inarrears onApril 1and October I ofeach year (each, an"Interest Payment Date"), at therate of3.300% per
annum untiltheprincipal hereofispaidormade available for payment. Thefirst Interest Payment Date fortheSecurities ofthisseries shall be April 1,2016,
andinterest on theSecurities ofthisseries will accrue fiora andincluding September 28,2015,to andexcluding the first Interest Payment Date, andthereafter
will accrue from andincluding thelastInterest Payment Date to which interest on theSecurities ofthis series hasbeen paidordulyprovided for. Nointerest
willaccmeon theSecurities ofthis series vrith respect to thedayon which theSecurities arepaid.

CERTinCATEOF AUTHENTICATION

This is one ofthe Securities ofthe series designated therein referred to in the within-mentioned Indenture.

Date ofAuthentication:

, as Trustee

By:

CUSIP No.

Authorized Signatory
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In the event that any Interest Payment Dale is not aBusiness Day, then payment ofinterest payable on such date will be made on the next sueceeding
day which isaBusiness Day (and without any interest orother payment inrespect ofsuch delay) with thesame force and effect asifmade ontheInterest
Payment Date. The interest so payable, and punctually paid orduly provided for, on any Interest Payment Date will, as provided in such Indenture, be paid to
the Person inwhose name this Security (or one ormore Predecessor Securities) isregistered atthe close ofbusiness on the March 15 orSeptember 15, whether
ornot aBusiness Day (each such date, a"Regular Record Date"), immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date, except that interest payable atMaturity
will bepayable to thePerson towhom principal shall bepaid. Any such interest notsopunctually paid orduly provided for will forthwith cease tobe
payable to the Holder on such RegularRecord Date and may either be paid to the Person in whose name this Security (or one ormore Predecessor Securities)
isregistered atthe close ofbusiness ona Special Record Date for the payment ofsuch Defaulted Interest tobefixed bythe Trustee, notice whereofshall be
given toHolders ofSecurities ofthis series not less than 10 days prior tosuch Special Record Date, orbepaid atany time inany other lawful manner not
inconsistent vidth the requirements ofany securities exchange on which the Securities ofthis series may be listed, and upon such notice as may be required by
such exchange, all asmore fully provided inthe Indenture referred toherein. Interest onthis Security will becomputed onthe basis ofa360-day year of
twelve 30-day months.

Payment ofthe principal ofand premium, ifany, and interest atMaturity onthis Security shall bemade upon presentation ofthis Security atthe
corporate trust oflice ofThe Bank ofNewYork Mellon inNew Yoric, New York, oratsuch other office oragency asmay bedesignated for such purpose by
the Company from time totime, insuch coin orcurrency ofthe United States ofAmerica as atthe time ofpayment islegal tender for payment ofpublic and
private debts, and payment ofinterest, ifany, onthis Security (other than interest payable atMaturity) shall bemade bycheck mailed totheaddress ofthe
Person entitled thereto assuch address shall appear inthe Security Register, provided that ifsuch Person isasecurities depositary, such payment may be
madeby such othermeansin lieu ofcheckas shall be agreedupon by the Company,the Trustee and such Person.

This Security isoneofa duly authorized issue ofsecurities ofthe Company (herein called the"Securities"), issued andissuable in oneormore series
under anIndenture, dated asofOctober 1,2010 (herein called the "Original hdenture" and, together with any amendments orsupplements thereto and the
Officer's Certificate establishing the terms oftheSecurities ofthisseries, the "Indenture," which term shall have themeaning assigned to it in the Original
Indenture), between theCompany andThe Bank ofNew York Mellon, asTmstee (herein called the"Trustee," which term includes anysuccessor trustee
under theIndenture), and reference ishereby made to the Indenture, including Supplemental Indenture No. 4 thereto, for astatement oftheproperty
mortgaged, pledged andheld in trust, the nature andextentofthe security, the conditions uponwhich the lienofthe Indenture maybe released andthe
respective rights, limitations ofrights, duties andimmunities thereunder oftheCompany, theTrustee andtheHolders ofthe Securities andofthe terms upon
which theSecurities are,andareto be,authenticated anddelivered. Theacceptance of thisSecurity by the Holder hereofshallbe deemed to constitute the
consentand agreement by such Holderto all ofthe terms and provisionsofthe Indenture. This Securityis one ofthe seriesdesignatedon the facehereof.

Prior to theParCallDate (defined below), thisSecurity issubject to redemption at theoption ofthe Company, inwhole at anytime orinpartfrom time
to time, at a redemption price equal to the greater of:

(a) 100%ofthe principal amount ofthis Security to be so redeemed; and
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(b) asdetermined bytheQuotation Agent, thesum ofthepresent values oftheremaining scheduled payments ofprincipal and interest onthe
principal amount ofthis Security tobesoredeemed that would bedue iftheStated Maturity Date for this Security were thePar Call Date (not
including anyportion ofsuch payments ofinterest accrued to thedateofredemption) discounted to theredemption dateonasemi-annual basis
(assuming a 360-day yearconsisting oftwelve 30-day months) at theAdjusted Treasury Rate, plus20 basis points, plus,ineitheroftheabove
cases,accrued and unpaid interest to the date ofredemption.

Promptly aherthe calculation thereof, theCompany shall give the Trustee written notice oftheredemption price for the foregoing redemption. The
Trusteeshall have no responsibility for any such calculation.

Onor aftertheParCallDate, thisSecurity is subjectto redemption at the optionof the Company, in whole at any timeor in part fiom timeto time, at a
redemption price equal to 100% oftheprincipal amount ofthisSecurity tobesoredeemed, plusaccrued andunpaid interest to thedateofredemption.

As used herein:

Adjusted Treasttry Rate"means, withrespect to any redemption date,the rateperannum equalto the semi-annual equivalent yieldto maturity
oftheComparable Treasury Issue, assuming aprice fortheComparable Treasury Issue (expressed asa percentage ofitsprincipal amount) equal to the
CorhparableTreasury Price for that redemption date.

"ComparableTreasuryIssue"meansthe UnitedStatesTreasury securityselectedby the QuotationAgentas having an actual or interpolated
maturitycomparable to the remainingtermof this Security(assuming forthis purposethat the StatedMaturityDateof this Securitywerethe ParCall
Date)thatwouldbe utilized, at the time of selectionand in accordance with customaryfinancialpractice,in pricingnewissuesof corporatedebt
securitiesofcomparable maturity to the remaining termof this Security.

"Comparable Treasury Price" means, with respect to any redemption date:

a) the average of five ReferenceTreasuryDealer Quotations for that redemption date, after excluding the highest and lowest
Reference Treasury Dealer Quotations, or

b) iftheQuotation Agent obtains fewerthan fiveReferenceTreasuryDealerQuotations, the average ofall ReferenceTreasury Dealer
Quotations so received.

"Par Call Date" meansJuly 1,2025.

"Quotation Agent" means one ofthe Reference Treasury Dealers appointed by the Company.

"Reference Treasury Dealer" means:

a) each ofJ.P.Morgan SecuritiesLLC, Mitsubishi UFJ Securities (USA), Inc., Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC and UBS Securities LLC (or
their
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respective affiliates thatarePrimary Treasury Dealers, asdefined below), ortheirrespective successors, unless anyofthemisnot or
ceases tobea primary U.S. Govemment securities dealer in theUnited States (a"Primary Treasury Dealer"), inwhich case the
Company shall substitute another PrimaryTreasury Dealer^ and

b) anyother Primary Treasury Dealer selected bytheCompany (after consultation withtheQuotation Agent).

"Reference Treasury Dealerflotations" means, with respect toeach Reference Treasury Dealerandanyredemption date, theaverage, as
determined by theQuotation Agent, ofthebidandasked prices fortheComparable Treasury Issue (expressed ineach case asapercentage ofits
principal amount), asprovided totheQuotation Agent bythatReference Treasury Dealerat 5:00 p.m.. New York City time, onthethird Business Day
preceding such redemption date.

Notice ofredemption shall be given by mail toHolders ofSecurities, not lessthan 30days normore than60 days priorto thedatefixed for redemption,
all asprovided in theIndenture. As provided in theIndenture, notice ofredemption at theelection oftheCompany asaforesaid may statethatsuch
redemption shallbeconditional upon thereceipt by the applicable Paying Agentor Agents of money sufficient to pay theprincipal ofand premium, ifany,
and interest, on this Security on orpriorto the datefixed forsuchredemption; a noticeof redemption so conditioned shallbe ofno force oreffect if such
moneyis riotso receivedand, in such event, the Companyshallnot be requiredto redeem this Security.

Inthe eventof redemption of thisSecurity in partonly,anewSecurity orSecurities of thisseries oflike tenorrepresenting theunredeemed portion
hereof shall be issued in the name ofthe Holder hereof upon the cancellation hereof.

Ifan EventofDe&ultwithrespect to the Securities ofthisseries shalloccurand be continuing, theprincipal of thisSecurity maybe declared dueand
payable in the manner and with the effect provided in the Indenture.

The Indenturecontainsprovisionsfordefeasance at any time of the entire indebtednessof this Securityupon compliancewithcertainconditionsset
forth in the Indenture.

The Indenture permits, with certain exceptions as therein provided, the amendment thereof and the modification ofthe rights and obligations of the
Company and the rights of the Holders of the Securities ofeach series to be affected under the Indenture at any time by the Company and the Trustee with the
consent ofthe Holdersofa majority in principal amount ofthe Securities at the time Outstanding of all series to be affected.The Indenture also contains
provisions permitting the Holdersofspecified percentages in principal amount ofthe Securities ofall seriesaffected at the time Outstanding, on behalfofthe
Holders of all Securities of such series,to waivecomplianceby the Companywith certainprovisionsofthe Indentureand certainpast defaultsunder the
Indenture and their consequences. Any such consent orwaiverby the Holder ofthis Security shall be conclusive and binding upon such Holder and upon all
future Holdersofthis Security and of any Security issued upon the registration oftransfer hereof or in exchange herefor or in lieu hereof,Aether or not
notation ofsuch consent or waiver is made upon this Security.

As provided in and subject to the provisions ofthe Indenture, the Holder ofthis Security shall not have the right to institute any proceeding with
respect to the Indenture or for the appointment ofa receiver or trustee or forany other remedy thereunder, unless (a) such Holder shall have previously given
the Trustee written notice ofa continuing Event ofDefault; (b) the Holders of25% in aggregate principal
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amountof the Outstanding Securities shallhave madewrittenrequestto the Trusteeto instituteproceedingsin respectof such Eventof Defaultas Trustee
andoffered the Trustee reasonable indemnity; (c)theTrustee shallnot havereceived from the Holders of a majority in aggregate principal amount of the
Outstanding Securities a direction inconsistent withsuchrequest; and(d)shallhavefailed to institute anysuchproceeding for60 daysafterreceiptofsuch
notice,request andofferof indemnity. The foregoing shallnot applyto anysuit institutedby theHolderof thisSecurity forthe enforcement ofany payment
of principalhereoforany premium or interestheieon on orafterthe respectivedue dates expressedherein.

No reference hereinto the Indenture and no provisionof this Securityor of the Indentureshall alter or impairthe obligation of the Company,whichis
absoluteandunconditional,to pay the principalof and any premiumand intereston this Securityat the times,place and rate,and in the coin or currency,
herein prescribed.

The Securitiesofthis seriesare issuable only in registered formwithout coupons, and in denominations ofS2,000 and integral multiples of$1,000 in
excess thereof.

Asprovided in the Indenture and subject to certain limitations therein set forth, the transferofthis Security is registrable in the Security Register,upon
surrenderof this Security forregistration of transferat the office or agency ofthe Company forsuch purpose, duly endorsed by, or accompanied by a written
instrument or transferin formsatisfactory to the Company and the Trustee duly executed by, the Hplder hereof or his attorney duly authorized in writing, and
thereupon one or more new Securities ofthis series and Tranche, ofauthorized denominations and oflike tenor and aggregate principal amount, shall be
issued to the designated transferee or transferees.

As provided in the Indenture and subject to certain limitations therein set forth, Securities ofthis series and Tranche are exchangeable for a like
aggregate principal amount ofSecurities ofthe same series and Tranche ofany authorized denominations, as requested by the Holder surrendering the same,
and of like tenor upon surrenderof the Security or Securities to be exchanged at the office or agency ofthe Company forsuch purpose. v

No service charge shall be made for any such registration oftransfer or exchange, but the Company may require payment ofa sum sufficient to cover
any tax or other governmental charge payable in connection therewith.

The Company shall not be required to execute and the Security Registrar shall not be required to register the transfer ofor exchange of(a) Securities of
this seriesduring a period of IS days immediately preceding the date notice is given identifying the serial numbers ofthe Securities ofthis series called for
redemption or (b) any Security so selected for redemption in whole or in part, except the unredeemed portion ofany Security being redeemed in part.

Prior to due presentment ofthis Security for registration oftransfer, the Company, the Trustee and any agent ofthe Company or the Trustee may treat
the Person in whose name this Security is registered as the absolute owner hereoffor all purposes (subject to Sections 305 and 307 ofthe Indenture), whether
or not this Security be overdue, and neither the Company, the Trustee nor any such agent shall be affected by notice to the contrary.

The Indenture and this Security shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws ofthe State ofNew Yoric (including, without
limitation, Section 5-1401 ofthe New York General Obligations Law or any successor to such statute), except to the extent that the Trust Indenture Act shali
be applicable and except to the extent that the lawofthe any other jurisdiction shall mandatorily govern.
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Mused herein, "Business Day," means any day, other than aSaturday orSunday, that is not aday on which banking institutions or trust companies in
The City ofNew York, New York, or other city in which apaying agent for this Security is located, are generally authorized or requited by law, regulation or
executive order to remain closed. All other terms used in this Security that are defined in the Indenture shall have the meanings assigned to them in the
Indenture.

As provided in the Indenture, no recourse shall be had for the payment ofthe principal ofor premium, ifany, or interest on any Securities, or any part
thereof, orfor any claim based thereon orotherwise in respect thereof, orofthe indebtedness represented thereby, orupon any obligation, covenant or
agreement under the Indenture, against, and no personal liability whatsoever shall attach to, orbe incurred by, any incorporator, stockholder, member, officer
or director, as such, past, present or future ofthe Company orofany predecessororsuccessor corporation (either directly orthrough the Company ora
predecessororsuccessor corporation), whether by virtue ofany constitutional provision, statute orrule oflaw, orby the enforcement ofany assessment or
penalty orotherwisej itbeing expressly agreed and understood that the Indenture and all the Securities are solely corporate obligations and that any such
personal liability ishereby expressly waived and released asacondition of, and as part ofthe consideration for, the execution ofthe Indenture and the
issuance ofthe Securities.
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Unless thecertificate ofauthentication hereon hasbeen executed bytheTrustee referred to herein bymanual signature, thisSecurity shallnotbe
entitled to any benefitunderthe Indenture or be valid or obligatory forany purpose.

INWITNESS WHEREOF, the Company has caused this instrument to be duly executed.

Date ofSecurity:

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By:
Name:

Title:
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ASSIGNMENT FORM

FORVALUE RECEIVED the undersigned herebysells,assignsand transfers unto

[please insert socialsecurity orotheridentifying number ofassignee]

[pleaseprint or typewritenameand address of assignee]

the within Security ofKENTUCKY UllLlTIES COMPANY and does hereby irrevocably constitute and appoint ,Attomey,
to transfer saidSecurity on thebooks ofthewithin-mentioned Company, with full power ofsubstitution in thepremises.

Dated:

[signature ofassignee]

Notice: Thesignature to thisassignment must correspond with thename aswritten upon theface ofthe Security in every particular without alteration
or enlargement or any change whatsoever.

SIGNATURE GUARANTEE

(Signatures must beguaranteed byan"eligible guarantor institution" meeting the requirements ofthe Security Registrar, which requirements include
membership orparticipation in theSecurity Transfer Agent Medallion Program ("STAMP") orsuch other"signature guarantee program" asmay be
determined bytheSecurity Registrar inaddition to, orinsubstitution for, STAMP, all inaccordance with theSecurities Exchange Act of1934, asamended.)

AS
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EXHIBIT B

GLOBAL BOND LEGEND

"THIS ISAGLOBAL BOND HELD BYORON BEHALF OF THE DEPOSITARY (AS DEFINED INTHE INDENTURE GOVERNING THIS BOND) OR ITS
NOMINEE INCUSTODY FORTHEBENEFITOFTHEBENEFICIAL OWNERS HEREOF,ANDISNOTTRANSFERABLE TO ANYPERSONUNDERANY
CIRCUMSTANCES EXCEPT THAT (I)THETRUSTEE MAY MAKE SUCH NOTATIONS HEREON AS MAY BEREQUIRED PURSUANT TOTHE
INDENTURE, (II) THIS GLOBAL BOND MAY BETRANSFERRED INWHOLE BUTNOT INPART PURSUANT TOSECTION 2(a)OFPART IIOFTHE
OFFICER'S CERTinCATE ESTABLISHING THIS SERIES OFBONDS UNDER THE INDENTURE AND (HI) THIS GLOBAL BOND MAYBEDELIVERED
TO THE TRUSTEE FOR CANCELLATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 309 OF THE INDENTURE."

In addition, if the Depositary shall beDTC, eachGlobalBondshall bear the following legend:

"UNLESS THIS BOND ISPRESENTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OFTHEDEPOSITORY TRUST COMPANY. ANEWYORK
CORPORATION ("DTC"), TOTHE ISSUER ORITS AGENT FOR REGISTRATION OFTRANSFER, EXCHANGE, ORPAYMENT, AND ANY BOND
ISSUED ISREGISTERED INTHENAME OFCEDE& CO.ORINSUCH OTHER NAME ASISREQUESTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC(AND ANY PAYMENT ISMADE TOCEDE& CO.ORTOSUCH OTHER ENTITY ASISREQUESTED BYANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC), ANY TRANSFER.PLEDGE OR OTHER USE HEREOF FOR VALUE OR OTHERWISE BY OR TO A PERSON IS WRONGFULINASMUCH AS THE
REGISTERED OWNER HEREOF, CEDE & CO., HAS AN INTEREST HEREIN."
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Exhibit 4(0

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

OFHCER'S CERTIFICATE

(under Sections 201 and 301 ofthe Indenture, dated as ofOctober 1,2010)

Establishing the Form and Certain Terms ofthe
First Mortgage Bonds, 4J75% Scries due 2045

The undersigned Daniel K. Arbough, the Treasurerof KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY (the "Company"), in accordance with Sections 201 and 301
ofthe Indenture,dated as ofOctober 1,2010 (the "Original Indenture"), as amended and supplemented by various instruments including Supplemental
Indenture No.4, dated as of September 1,2015 (as so amended and supplemented, the "Indenture"), ofthe Company to The Bank of NewYorkMellon,
tmstce (the "Trustee"), does hereby establish, for the Securities ofSeriesNo. 7, established in Supplemental Indenture No.4, the termsand characteristics set
forthin this OfBcer'sCertilicate (capitalized termsused herein and not defined herein having the meanings specified in the Original Indenture).

PARTI

Set forth below in this Part I are the termsand characteristics ofthe aforesaid seriesofSecurities referredto in clauses (a) through (u) in the third
paragraph ofSection 301 ofthe Indenture (the lettered clauses set forth herein corresponding to such clauses in said Section 301);

(a) the title ofthe Securitiesofsuch series shall be "First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Seriesdue 2045" (the "Bonds"), and the date ofthe Bonds shall
be September28,2015;

(b) the aggregate principal amount ofBonds which may be authenticated and delivered under the Indenture shall be limited as and to the extent set
forth in Supplemental Indenture No. 4 and any subsequent supplemental indenture relating thereto;

(c) interest on the Bonds shall be payable to the Person or Persons in whose names the Bonds are registered at the close ofbusiness on the Regular
Record Date forsuch interest, except as otherwise expressly provided in the formofBond attached hereto and hereby authorized and approved;

(d) the principal ofthe Bonds shall be due and payable on October 1,2045; and the Company shall not have the right to extend the Maturity ofthe
Bonds ascontemplated inSection 301(d) ohhe Indenture;

(e) the Bonds shall bear interest at a fixed rate of4.375% per annum; interest on the Bonds shall accrue fiom the date or dates specified in the form
of Bond attached hereto as Exhibit A; the Interest Payment Dates for the Bonds shall be April I and October 1 of each year, commencing April 1,
2016; the Regular Record Date for the interest payable on any Interest Payment Date with respect to the Bonds shall be the March 15 or
September 15 (whetheror not a Business Day) immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date; and the Company shall not have any right to
extend any interest payment periods for the Bonds as contemplated In Sections 301 (e) and 312 ofthe Indenture;

(f) the Corporate Trust Office ofthe Trustee in New Yoric,New York shall be the office or agency ofthe Company at which the principal ofand any
premium and interest on the
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Bonds at Maturity shall be payable, at which registration of transfersand exchanges of the Bonds may be effectedand at which notices and
demands to or upon the Company in respect of the Bonds and the Indenture may be served; and the Trustee will initially be the Security
Registrarand the Paying Agent for the Bonds; provided, however, that the Company reserves the tight to change, by one or more Officer's
Certificates, any such office or agency and such agent;

(g) the Bonds shall be redeemable, in whole or in part, at the option ofthe Company as and to the extent provided, and at the price or prices set
forth, in Exhibit A hereto;

(h) inapplicable;

(i) the Bonds shall be issuable in denominations of$2,000 and integral multiples ofS1,000 in excess thereof;

(j) inapplicable;

(k) inapplicable;

(1) inapplicable;

(m) inapplicable;

(n) inapplicable;

(o) inapplicable;

(p) the only obligations or instrumentswhich shall be considered Eligible Obligations in respect ofthe Bonds shall be Government Obligations;
and the provisionsof Section901 of the OriginalIndentureand Section201 of Supplemental IndentureNo.4 shall apply to the Bonds;

(q) reference is made to Part n ofthis Officer's Certificate;

(r) reference is made to clause (q)above; no servicechargeshall be made forthe registrationof transferor exchangeof the Bonds;provided.
however,that the Company may require payment ofa sum sufficient to cover any tax or other governmental charge that may be imposed in
connection with the exchange or transfer;

(s) inapplicable;

(t) inapplicable; and

(u) exceptas otherwise determined by the properofficers of the Companyand establishedin one or moreOfficer'sCertificates supplementalto this
Officer's Certificate, the Bonds shall be substantiallyin the form of the form of Bond attached heretoas Exhibit A,which form is hereby
authorized and approved, and shall have such further terms as are set forth in such form.
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PARTn

Section 1. Definitions.

Forall purposes ofthis Officer'sCertificate, the termslisted below shall have the meanings indicated, unless otherwise expressly provided or unless the
context otherwise requires:

^''Certificated Bond" means a certificated Bond registered in the name ofthe registered holder thereof, substantially in the form ofExhibit A hereto
except that such Bond shall not bear the Global Bond Legend.

"Custodian" means the Trustee, in its capacity as custodian for the Depositary with respect to the Bonds in global form, or any successor entity thereto.

"Depositary" means the person designated or acting as a securities depositary for the Bonds.

"DTC" means The Depository Trust Company.

"Global Bond" means a Bond substantially in the form ofExhibit A hereto and bearing the Global Bond Legend.

"Global Bond Legend" means the legend as to the global nature ofa Bond as set forth in Exhibit B hereto, which is required to be placed on all Global
Bonds.

Section 2. Global Bonds.

(a) General. The Bonds are initially to be issued and delivered in global, fiilly registered form, registered in the name ofCede & Co., as nominee for
DTC, which is hereby designated as the Depositary. Such Global Bonds shall not be transferable, nor shall any purported transfer be registered, except as
follows:

(i) Global Bonds may be transferred in whole, and appropriate registration oftransfer effected, by the Depositary to a nominee thereof, or by any
nominee ofthe Depositary to any other nominee thereof, or by the Depositary or any nominee thereofto any Depositary or any nominee thereof; and

(ii) Global Bonds may be transferred in whole, with appropriate registration oftransfer effected and Certificated Bonds issued and delivered, to
the beneficial holders ofthe Global Bonds if:

(A)The Depositary shall have notified the Company and the Trustee that (A) it is unwilling or unable to continue to act as securities
depositary with respect to such bonds or(B) it is no longer a clearing agency registered under the Securities Exchange Act of 1934, as amended,
and, in either case, the Trustee shall not have been notified by the Company within one hundred twenty (120) days ofthe receipt ofsuch notice
from the Depositary ofthe identity ofa successor Depositary; or

(B) the Company shall have delivered to the Trustee a written order to the effect that, on and ailera date specified therein, the Bonds are
no longer to be held in global form by a Depositary (subject to the procedures ofthe Depositary).
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In the eventofa transferof GlobalBondsas contemplatedin clause(ii)above, the Companywill execute,and the Trustee, upon receiptof a Company
Orderfor the authentication and delivery of Certificated Bonds and upon surrender ofsuch Global Bonds, will authenticate and deliver, Certificated Bonds in
an aggregateprincipalamountequal to the principalamountof such GlobalBonds,such CertificatedBonds to be registered in the namesprovidedby the
Depositary.

Qi) Principal Amount of GlobalBonds.EachGlobalBond shall represent such of the outstandingBondsas shall be specifiedtherein,and the aggregate
principalamountofoutstandingBondsrepresented therebymay from time to time be reducedto reflectredemptions thereof. Anynotation on a GlobalBond
to reflectthe amountof any decrease In the aggregateprincipalamountof outstandingBondsrepresented thereby resultingfrom such redemptionshall be
made by the Trusteeor the Custodian, at the direction of the Trustee, in accordance with instructions given by or on behalfofthe registered holder thereof
and with the applicable procedures of the Depositary.

(c)Disclaimers. Neitherthe Companynor the Trusteeshall have any responsibility orobligation to any beneficialownerof a GlobalBond,any
participantin the Depositary orany otherPersonwith respectto the accuracyof,or formaintaining,supervisingor reviewing, the recordsof the Depositary or
its nomineeor ofany participantthereinor memberthereof, with respectto any ownership interest in the GlobalBondsor with respectto the deliveryto any
participant,member, beneficialowneror otherPerson(otherthan the Depositary) of any notice (includingany notice of redemption) or the paymentof any
amount,on or withrespectto such GlobalBonds.All noticesand communications required to be given to the Holders and all paymentson GlobalBonds
required to be made to Holders shall be given or made only to or upon the order ofthe registered Holders (which shall be the Depositary or its nominee in the
caseofa GlobalBond).The rightsof beneficialownersin any GlobalBond shall be exercised only through the Depositary subject to the applicablerules and
procedures of the Depositary. TheCompanyand the Trusteemayrelyconclusivelyand shall be fullyprotectedin relyingupon information furnished by the
Depositary withrespectto its members, participantsand any beneficialowners. The Trusteeshall have no obligation or duty to monitor,determine or inquire
as to compliance with any restrictions on transfer imposed under the Indenture or under applicable law with respect to any transferofany interest in any
GlobalBond (includingany transfers betweenor amongDepositary participants,members or beneficialo\vners in any GlobalBond)other than to require
delivery of such certificatesand other documentation or evidence as are expressly required by, and to do so if and when expressly required by, the termsof
the Indenture, and to examine the same to determine substantial compliance as to form with the express requirements hereof.
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, I have executed this Officer's Certificate this 28di day of September,2015.

/s/ Dorothy E. O'Brien

Name: Dorothy E. O'Brien
Title: VP & Dep. General Counsel

Legal & Environmental Affairs

/s/ Daniel K. Arbough

Name: Daniel K. Aibough
Title: Treasurer

[Signature Page to Officer's Certificate under Sections 201 and 301 ofthe Indenture-2045 Bonds']
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EXHIBIT A

[FORM OF BOND]

No. CUSIPNo.
Principal Amount of$

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

FIRST MORTGAGE BOND, 4J75% SERIES DUE 2045

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY, a coiporation duly organized andexisting underthe lawsofthe Commonwealths ofKentuckyandVirginia
(herein referred to as the"Company", which tenn includes any Successor Corporation underthe Indenture referred to below), forvaluereceived, hereby
promises to payto or to its registered assigns, theprincipal sumof MILLION ($ ) Dollars on October 1,2045 (the"StatedMaturity Date"), andto pay
interest onsaidprincipal sumsemi-annually in arrears on April 1andOctober 1of eachyear(each, an "Interest Payment Date"), at the rateof4.375%per
annumuntil the principalhereofis paid or madeavailable forpayment.The firstInterestPayment Date forthe Securities ofthis seriesshall be April 1,2016,
and intereston the Securities ofthis serieswill accrue fiomand including September28,2015, to and excluding the first Interest PaymentDate,and thereafter
willaccmefrom and including thelastInterest Payment Dateto which interest on the Securities ofthis series hasbeenpaidor dulyprovided for. Nointerest
will accrueon the Securitiesofthis serieswithrespectto the day on whichthe Securitiesarepaid.

CERTIFICATE OF AUTHENTICATION

This is one ofthe Securities ofthe series designated therein referred to in the within-mentioned Indenture.

Date ofAuthentication:

, as Trustee

By:
Authorized Signatory
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Intheevent thatanyInterest Payment Date isnota Business Day, then payment ofinterest payable onsuch datewill bemade on thenext succeeding
day which is a Business Day(andwithout any interest orotherpayment in respect of suchdelay)withthesame force andeffect as ifmade on the Interest
Payment Date. The interest sopayable, and punctually paid orduly provided for, onany Interest Payment Date will, asprovided insuch Indenture, bepaid to
thePerson inwhose name thisSecurity (oroneormore Predecessor Securities) is registered at theclose ofbusiness on theMarch 15orSeptember 15,whether
ornota Business Day (each such date, a "Regular Record Date"), immediately preceding such Interest Payment Date, except thatinterest payable atMaturity
willbepayableto thePerson to whom principal shallbe paid.Any suchinterest not so punctually paidordulyprovided forwill forthwith cease to be
payable to theHolder onsuch Regular Record Date andmay eitherbepaidto thePerson inwhose name thisSecurity (oroneormore Predecessor Securities)
is registered at thecloseofbusiness on a Special Record Date forthepayment of suchDefaulted Interest to be fixed by the Trustee, noticewhereofshallbe
given toHolders ofSecuritiesofthis series not lessthan 10dayspriorto such Special Record Date, orbepaidat anytime in anyotherlawful manner not
inconsistent with therequirements ofanysecurities exchange onwhich theSecurities ofthisseries may be listed, anduponsuch notice asmay berequired by
such exchange, allasmore fully provided in theIndenture refened toherein. Interest on thisSecurity will becomputed on thebasis ofa 360-day yearof
twelve 30-day months.

Payment of theprincipal of and premium, ifany,andinterest atMaturity on this Security shallbe made uponpresentation of thisSecurity at the
corporate trastoffice of TheBankofNew York Mellonin New York, NewYork, oral suchotheroffice oragencyas maybe designated forsuchpurpose by
theCompany ftom time to time, in such coinorcurrency oftheUnited States ofAmerica asat thetime ofpayment is legal tender for payment ofpublic and
private debts, andpayment of interest, ifany,on thisSecurity (otherthan interest payable atMaturity) shallbe madeby check mailed to theaddress ofthe
Person entitled thereto assuch address shall appear in theSecurity Register, provided thatif such Person isa securities depositary, such payment may be
made by such other means in lieu ofcheck as shall be agreed upon by the Company, the Trustee and such Person.

This Securityis one ofa duly authorizedissueofsecurities ofthe Company(hereincalled the "Securities"), issuedand issuablein one or moreseries
underan Indenture, datedas of October 1,2010 (herein calledthe"Original Indenture" and,together withanyamendments orsupplements thereto andthe
Officer's Certificate establishing theterms ofthe Securities of thisseries, the"Indenture," which term shallhavethe meaning assigned to it in the Original
Indenture), between the Company andTheBankofNewYoric Mellon, asTrustee (herein calledthe"Trustee," which term includes anysuccessor tmstee
underthe Indenture), and reference ishereby made to the Indenture, including Supplemental Indenture No.4 thereto, fora statement ofthe property
mortgaged, pledged andheld in trust, the nature andextentofthe security, theconditions uponwhich the lienofthe Indenture maybe released and the
respective rights, limitations ofrights, duties andimmunities thereunder ofthe Company, theTrustee andtheHolders ofthe Securities andofthe terms upon
whichthe Securities are,and are to be, authenticatedand delivered.The acceptanceof this Securityby the Holderhereofshall be deemedto constitute the
consentand agreement by such Holderto all ofthe terms and provisionsofthe Indenture. This Securityis one ofthe seriesdesignatedon the facehereof.

Prior to theParCallDate (defined below), thisSecurity is subjectto redemption at the optionofthe Company, in whole at anytime or in part from time
to time, at a redemption price equal to the greater of:

(a) 100% ofthe principal amount ofthis Security to be so redeemed; and
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(b) as determined by theQuotation Agent, the sumof thepresent values of theremaining scheduled payments ofprincipal and interest on the
principal amount of thisSecurity to beso redeemed thatwouldbedue ifthe StatedMaturity Dateforthis Security were theParCallDate (not
including any portion of suchpayments ofinterestaccrued to the dateof redemption) discounted to the redemption dateon a semi-annual basis
(assuming a 360-dayyearconsistingof twelve30-day months) at the AdjustedTreasury Rate, plus 25 basispoints,plus, in eitherof the above
cases, accrued and unpaid interest to the date ofredemption.

Promptly afterthe calculation thereof, the Company shallgive theTrustee written noticeof the redemption priceforthe foregoing redemption. The
Trustee shall have no responsibility for any such calculation.

Onorafterthe ParCall Date,this Securityis subject to redemptionat the option of the Company,in wholeat any timeor in part from time to time,at a
redemption priceequalto 100%of theprincipal amount ofthis Security to beso redeemed, plusaccmed andunpaidinterest to the dateofredemption.

As used herein:

"AdjustedTreasury Rate" means, withrespectto any redemptiondate, the rate per annumequal to the semi-annual equivalentyield to maturity
of the Comparable Treasury Issue, assuming a priceforthe Comparable Treasury Issue (expressed as a percentage of itsprincipal amount) equalto the
Comparable Treasury Price for that redemption date.

"Comparable Treasury Issue"meansthe United StatesTreasury securityselectedby the QuotationAgentas having an actual or interpolated
maturitycomparable to the remainingtermof this Security(assuming forthis purposethat the StatedMaturityDateof this Securitywerethe ParCall
Date)that wouldbe utilized,at the time ofselectionand in accordance withcustomaryfinancialpractice,in pricingnewissuesofcorporatedebt
securities of comparable maturity to the remaining termofthis Security.

"Comparable Treasury Price" means, with respect to any redemption date:

a) the average of five Reference TreasuryDealer Quotations forthat redemption date, afterexcluding the highest and lowest
Reference Treasury Dealer Quotations, or

b) ifthe QuotationAgentobtains fewer than fiveReference Treasury DealerQuotations,the averageofall Reference Treasury Dealer
Quotations so received.

"Par Call Date" means April 1,2045.

"Quotation Agent" means one of the Reference TreasuryDealers appointed by the Company.

"Reference Treasury DealeP' means:

a) each of J.P.Morgan Securities LLC,Mitsubishi UFJSecurities (USA), Inc.,Morgan Stanley & Co. LLC and UBSSecurities LLC (or
their
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respective affiliates that are PrimaiyTreasury Dealers,as defined below), or their respective successors,unless any ofthem is not or
ceases to be a primaryU.S.Governmentsecurities dealer in the United States (a "PrimaryTreasuryDealer"), in which case the
Company shall substitute another Primary Treasury Dealer; and

b) any otherPrimary Treasury Dealerselectedby the Company(afterconsultationwith the Quotation Agent).

"Reference TreasuryDealer Quotations"means, with respectto each ReferenceTreasury Dealerand any redemptiondate,the average,as
determined by the QuotationAgent,of the bid and askedprices forthe ComparableTreasury Issue(expressed in each caseasa percentageof its
principal amount), asprovided to the Quotation Agent by thatReference Treasury Dealerat 5:00p.m.. NewYorkCitytime,on the thirdBusiness Day
preceding such redemption date.

Noticeof redemptionshall be given by mail to Holdersof Securities, not less than 30 days normorethan 60 daysprior to the date fixedforredemption,
all as providedin the Indenture. Asprovided in the Indenture, notice ofredemption at the electionof the Companyas aforesaid maystate that such
redemption shall be conditional upon the receiptby the applicablePaying Agentor Agentsof moneysufficient to pay the principalof and premium, if any,
and interest,on this Security on or prior to the date fixed forsuch redemption; a notice ofredemption so conditioned shall be of no forceor effect if such
money is not so received and, in such event, the Company shall not be required to redeem this Security.

In the event ofredemption ofthis Security in part only, a new Security or Securities ofthis series of like tenor representing the unredeemed portion
hereof shall be issued in the name of the Holderhereofupon the cancellation hereof.

Ifan Event of Default with respect to the Securitiesof this seriesshall occur and be continuing, the principal of this Security may be declared due and
payable in the manner and with the effect provided in the Indenture.

The Indenture contains provisions for defeasanceat any time of the entire indebtedness of this Security upon compliance with certain conditions set
forth in the Indenture.

The Indenture permits,\vith certain exceptions as therein provided, the amendment thereof and the modification ofthe rights and obligations ofthe
Company and the rights of the Holdersofthe Securities of each series to be affected under the Indenture at any time by the Company and the Trustee with the
consent of the Holdersof a majority in principal amount of the Securities at the time Outstanding ofall series to be affected. The Indenture also contains
provisions permitting the Holders of specified percentages in principal amount ofthe Securities of all seriesaffected at the time Outstanding, on behalf of the
Holders ofall Securities ofsuch series,to waivecompliance by the Companywith certainprovisionsofthe Indentureand certainpast defaultsunder the
Indenture and their consequences. Any such consent orwaiverby the Holder ofthis Security shall be conclusive and binding upon such Holder and upon all
future Holders ofthis Security and ofany Security issued upon the registration oftransfer hereofor in exchange herefororin lieu hereof, whether or not
notation ofsuch consent or waiver is made upon this Security.

As provided in and subject to the provisions ofthe Indenture, the Holder ofthis Security shall not have the right to institute any proceeding with
respect to the Indenture or for the appointment ofa receiveror trustee or for any other remedy thereunder, unless (a) such Holder shall have previously given
the Trustee written notice ofa continuing Event ofDefault; (b) the Holders of25% in aggregate principal
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amount ofthe Outstanding Securities shall have made written request to the Trustee to institute proceedings in respect ofsuch Event ofDefault as Trustee
and offered the Trusteereasonableindemnity;(c) the Trusteeshall not have receivedfrom the Holders of a majorityin aggregateprincipalamountof the
Outstanding Securities a directioninconsistentwith such request;and (d)shall have failedto instituteany such proceedingfor60 daysafterreceiptof such
notice,requestand offerof indemnity.The foregoing shall not apply to any suit institutedby the Holderof this Securityforthe enforcement of any payment
ofprincipal hereoforany premiumor interest hercon on or after the respective due dates expressed herein.

No reference hereinto the Indenture and no provisionof this Securityor of the Indentureshall alteror impair the obligation ofthe Company,whichis
absoluteand unconditional,to pay the principalof and any premiumand intereston this Securityat the times,place and rate,and in the coin or currency,
herein prescribed.

The Securities of this seriesare issuableonly in registered form without coupons,and in denominationsof $2,000 and integralmultiplesof$1,000in
excess thereof.

Asprovidedin the Indenture and subject to certain limitationsthereinset forth,the transferof this Securityis registrablein the SecurityRegister, upon
surrender ofthisSecurity forregistration of transfer at theoffice oragencyof the Company forsuchpurpose, duly endorsed by, oraccompanied by a written
instrumentor transferin form satisfactory to the Companyand the Trusteeduly executedby, the Holderhereoforhis attorney duly authorizedin writing,and
thereuponone or morenewSecurities of this seriesand Tranche,of authorizeddenominationsand of like tenorand aggregateprincipalamount,shall be
issued to the designated transferee or transferees.

Asprovidedin the Indenture and subject to certain limitationsthereinset forth,Securities of this seriesand Trancheare exchangeablefora like
aggregateprincipalamountof Securities ofthe sameseriesand Trancheof any authorizeddenominations, as requestedby the Holdersurrendering the same,
and of like tenorupon surrenderofthe Securityor Securities to be exchangedat the officeor agencyofthe Companyforsuch purpose.

No servicechargeshall be madeforany such registrationoftransferor exchange,but the Companymayrequirepaymentof a sumsufficientto cover
any tax or other governmental charge payable in connection therewith.

TheCompany shallnot be required to execute and theSecurity Registrar shallnot be required to registerthe transfer of or exchange of (a)Securities of
this seriesduring a periodof 15days immediately precedingthe date notice is given identifying the serialnumbersof the Securitiesof this seriescalled for
redemption or (b)anySecurity soselected forredemption in whole or in part,exceptthe unredeemed portionof anySecurity being redeemed in part.

Prior to duepresentment of thisSecurity forregistration oftransfer, the Company, theTrustee andanyagentofthe Company ortheTrustee may treat
thePerson in whose name thisSecurity isregistered as the absolute owner hereofforall purposes (subject to Sections 305and307 ofthe Indenture), whether
or not this Securitybe overdue,and neitherthe Company,the Trusteenor any such agent shall be affected by notice to the contrary.

TheIndenture and thisSecurity shallbe governed by andconstrued in accordance withthe lawsofthe StateofNewYork (including, without
limitation. Section 5-1401 ofthe New York General Obligations Lawor anysuccessor to suchstatute), exceptto theextentthat the TrustIndenture Actshall
be applicable and except to the extent that the lawofthe any otherjurisdiction shall mandatorilygovem.
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Asusedherein, "Business Day," means anyday,otherthana Saturday or Sunday, that is nota dayon which bankinginstitutions or trustcompanies in
TheCityofNew York, New York, orothercityin which apaying agent for thisSecurity islocated, aregenerally authorized orrequired by law, regulation or
executive orderto remain closed.Allotherterms usedin thisSecurity thatate defined in the Indenture shallhavethe meanings assigned to themin the
Indenture.

Asprovided in the Indenture, no recourse shallbe had forthe payment of theprincipal ofor premium, if any,or interest onany Securities, oranypart
thereof, or foranyclaimbased thereon or otherwise in respect thereof, or of the indebtedness represented thereby, oruponanyobligation, covenant or
agreement underthe Indenture, against,and no personal liability whatsoevershall attach to, or be incurred by, any incorporator, stockholder,member, officer
or director, assuch,past,present or future ofthe Company orof anypredecessor orsuccessor corporation (either directly or through theCompany or a
predecessor or successor corporation), whether by virtueof anyconstitutional provision, statuteorruleof law, orby the enforcement ofanyassessment or
penaltyor otherwise; it beingexpressly agreed and understood that the Indenture andall the Securities aresolelycorporate obligations and that anysuch
personalliability is herebyexpresslywaivedand released as a condition of,and as part ofthe consideration for,the execution ofthe Indentureand the
issuance ofthe Securities.
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Unless the certificate of authentication hereon has been executed by the Trustee referred to herein by manual signature, this Security shall not be
entitled to any benefit under the Indenture or be valid orobligatoiy for any purpose.

IN WITNESSWHEREOF, the Company has caused this instrument to be duly executed.

Date ofSecurity:

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By;
Name:

Title:
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ASSIGNMENT FORM

FOR VALUERECEIVED the undersigned hereby sells, assigns and transfers unto

[please insert social security or other identifying number ofassignee]

[please print or typewrite name and addressofassignee]

the within Security ofKENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY and does hereby irrevocably constitute and appoint .Attorney,
to transfersaid Security on the books ofthe wthin-mentioned Company, with full power ofsubstitution in the premises.

Dated:

[signature ofassignee]

Notice:Thesignatureto this assignment mustcorrespond with the nameas \viittenupon the faceof the Securityin everyparticularwithoutalteration
or enlargement or any change whatsoever.

SIGNATURE GUARANTEE

(Signatures must be guaranteed by an "eligibleguarantor institution" meeting the requirements ofthe Security Registrar, which requirements Include
membership orparticipation in theSecurity Transfer Agent Medallion Program ("STAMP") orsuchother"signature guarantee program" asmaybe
determined bytheSecurity Registrar inaddition to,orin substitution for, STAMP, all in accordance with theSecurities Exchange Actof 1934, asamended.)
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EXHIBIT B

GLOBAL BOND LEGEND

"THISISA GLOBAL BONDHELDBYOR ONBEHALFOFTHE DEPOSITARY (ASDEFINED INTHE INDENTURE GOVERNING THISBOND)OR ITS
NOMINEE IN CUSTODYFOR THE BENEFIT OF THE BENEFICIAL OWNERS HEREOF, ANDIS NOT TRANSFERABLE TO ANY PERSON UNDER ANY
CIRCUMSTANCES EXCEPTTHAT(I)THETRUSTEEMAYMAKESUCHNOTATIONS HEREONASMAYBE REQUIRED PURSUANT TO THE
INDENTURE, (II)THISGLOBAL BONDMAYBE TRANSFERRED INWHOLE BUT NOTINPARTPURSUANT TO SECTION2(a)OFPARTII OFTHE
OFFICER'SCERTmCATE ESTABLISHING THISSERIESOFBONDS UNDERTHE INDENTURE AND(HI)THISGLOBAL BONDMAYBE DELIVERED
TO THE TRUSTEE FOR CANCELLATION PURSUANT TO SECTION 3 09 OF THE INDENTURE."

In addition, ifthe Depositary shall be DTC, each Global Bond shall bear the following legend:

"UNLESS THISBOND IS PRESENTED BY AN AUTHORIZEDREPRESENTATIVE OF THE DEPOSITORYTRUST COMPANY, A NEW YORK
CORPORATION("DTC"), TO THE ISSUER OR ITS AGENT FOR REGISTRATION OF TRANSFER, EXCHANGE, OR PAYMENT, ANDANY BOND
ISSUED ISREGISTERED INTHENAMEOFCEDE& CO.OR IN SUCHOTHERNAMEASIS REQUESTED BY ANAUTHORIZED REPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC (ANDANYPAYMENT IS MADE TO CEDE & CO. OR TO SUCH OTHER ENTITY AS IS REQUESTED BY AN AUTHORIZEDREPRESENTATIVE OF
DTC), ANY TRANSFER, PLEDGE OR OTHER USE HEREOF FOR VALUE OR OTHERWISE BY OR TO A PERSON IS WRONGFUL INASMUCH AS THE
REGISTERED OWNER HEREOF, CEDE & CO., HAS AN INTEREST HEREIN."
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Exhibit5(a)

[Louisville Gas and Electric Company Letterhead]

September28,2015

Louisville Gas and Electric Company
220 West Main Street

Louisville, Kentucky 40202

Ladies and Gentlemen:

I am General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer and Corporate Secretary ofLouisville Gas and Electric Company, a Kentucky corporation (the
"Company"). In this capacity, I have acted as counsel to the Company in connection with the issuance and sale of$300,000,000 in aggregate principal
amount ofthe Company's First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due 2025 and $250,000,000 in aggregate principal amount ofthe Company's First Mortgage
Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045 (collectively, the "Bonds"). The Bonds are covered by the Registration Statement on Form S-3 (Registration No. 333-
202290-03, the "Registration Statement"), filed by the Company with the Securities and Exchange Commission (the "Commission") under the Securities Act
of1933 (the "Act"), and related prospectus, dated February25,2015, as supplemented by the prospectus supplement dated September21,2015, relating to
the offer and sale ofthe Bonds (as so supplemented, the "Prospectus").

The Bonds are being issued under an Indenture, dated as ofOctober 1,2010, of the Company to The Bank ofNewYork Mellon, as trustee (the
"Trustee"), as heretoforeamended and supplemented and as further supplemented by Supplemental bdenture No. 4 (the "Supplemental Indenture"), dated as
ofSeptember 1,2015, providing for the Bonds (such Indenture, as so supplemented, being referred to herein as the "Indenture"). The Bonds are being sold
pursuant to the UnderwritingAgreement,dated September21,2015 (the "Under%vriting Agreement"),among the Company and BNPParibas Securities Corp.,
Goldman, Sachs & Co., J.P. Morgan Securities LLC, and Mizuho Securities USA Inc., as representatives ofthe several underwriters named therein.

In connection with such issuance and sale, I, or Company attorneys under my supervision, have examined:

(a) The Indenture, including the Supplemental Indenture and the Officer's Certificates pursuant to Section 301 ofthe Indenture,
establishing certain terms of the Bonds;

(b) The Bonds;

(c) The Amended and Restated Articles ofIncorporation and the Bylaws of the Company, in each case as in effect on the date hereof;

(d) The resolutions of the Board of Directorsofthe Company, adopted by unanimous written consent, dated March 13,2014;

(e) The steps and proceedings in connection with the authorization ofthe Indenture, the Supplemental Indenture and the Bonds;

(f) The Underwriting Agreement;

(g) The Order ofthe Public Service Commission ofKentucky dated June 16,2014, in connection with the issuance ofthe Bonds; and

(h) The Registration Statement and the Prospectus.

In such examination, I have assumed the accuracy and completeness ofall agreements, documents, records, certificates and other materials
submitted to me, the conformity with the originals ofall such materials
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submittedto me ascopies(whetheror not certifiedand including facsimiles), the authenticity of the originalsof such materials and all materials submittedto
measoriginals,the genuinenessofall signaturesand the legal capacityof all naturalpersons.

Baseduponsuchexamination andrepresentations made to meby Company attorneys undermysupervision, uponmyfamiliarity withthe
Company, and upon an examinationof such otherdocumentsand questionsof law as I have deemedappropriateforpurposesof this opinion, I amof the
opinionthat theBondshavebeendulyauthorized by the Company and that,when the Bondshavebeenexecuted anddelivered by the Company and
authenticated anddelivered bytheTmstee in themannerprovided forin theIndenture, andhave been delivered against payment therefor ascontemplated in
theUnderwriting Agreement, theBondswillbe validand bindingobligations of the Company, exceptto the extentlimitedbybankruptcy, insolvency,
fraudulent conveyance, reorganization ormoratorium laws orby otherlawsnowor hereafter in effect relating to oraffecting the enforcement ofmortgagees'
and othercreditors' rights and by generalequitableprinciples(regardless of whetherconsideredin a proceedingin equity or at law),an impliedcovenantof
good faith and fair dealing and consideration of public policy, and federal or state security law limitations on indemnification and contribution.

Theopinions expressed hereinare limited to the lawsof the Commonwealth of Kentucky. Insofaras the opinions set forthin this letter relateto
oraredependent uponmatters governed by thelawsof theStateofNewYork, Ihaverelied exclusively uponthe opinionofevendateherewith ofPillsbuiy
Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP, special counsel forthe Company. Inrendering its opinionto you of evendateherewith, Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP
mayrely as to mattersof Kentuckylawaddressed orencompassed hereinupon this letteras if it wereaddressed directly to it.

I expressno opinion as to mattersof compliancewith the "blue sky" lawsor similarlawsrelating to the sale or distributionof the Bondsby any
underwriters or agents.

I herebyconsent to the filingofthis opinion letteras Exhibit 5(a) to the Company'sCurrent Reporton Form8-Kto be filedby the Company
withthe Commission and the incorporation thereofbyreference into the Registration Statement and to the useofmy name underthe caption"Validity ofthe
Bonds" in the Prospectus. In giving this consent,I do not therebyadmit that I amwthin the categoryof personswhoseconsent is requiredunderSection7 of
the Act or the rules and regulations ofthe Commission promulgated thereunder.

Very truly yours,

/s/ GeraldA. Reynolds
Gerald A. Reynolds
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Exhibit 5(b)

[Kentucky Utilities Company Letterhead]

September28,2015

Kentucky Utilities Company
One Quality Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507

Ladies and Gentlemen:

lam General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer andCorporate Secretaiy ofKentucky Utilities Company, a Kentucky andVirginia corporation
(the "Company"). Inthiscapacity, Ihave acted ascounsel to theCompany inconnection with theissuance andsaleof$250,000,000 inaggregate principal
amount ofthe Company's First Mortgage Bonds, 3.300% Series due2025 and5250,000,000 in aggregate principal amount oftheCompany's First Mortgage
Bonds, 4.375% Series due2045 (collectively, the"Bonds"). TheBonds arecovered bytheRegistration Statement on Form S-3 (Registration No. 333-
202290-04, the"Registration Statement"), filedby the Company withtheSecurities andExchange Commission (the"Commission") underthe Securities Act
of 1933 (the "Act"), andrelated prospectus, dated February 25,2015,assupplemented by theprospectus supplement dated September21,2015, relating to
the offerand sale ofthe Bonds(asso supplemented, the "ftospectus").

TheBonds arebeing issued underanIndenture, dated asofOctober 1,2010,ofthe Company toTheBank ofNew York Mellon, as trustee (the
"Trustee"), asheretofore amended andsupplemented andasfurther supplemented by Supplemental Indenture No. 4 (the "Supplemental hdenture"), dated as
ofSeptember 1,2015, providing for the Bonds (such Indenture, assosupplemented, being referred toherein asthe"Indenture"). The Bonds arebeing sold
pursuant to theUnderwriting Agreement, datedSeptember 21,2015 (the"Underwriting Agreement"), among the Company andJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC,
Mitsubishi UFJSecurities (USA), Inc.Morgan Stanley &Co, LLC and UBS Securities LLC, as representatives ofthe several underwriters named therein.

Inconnectionwithsuch issuanceand sale,I, or Companyattomeysunder mysupervision,have examined:

(a)The Indenture, including the Supplemental Indentureand the Officer'sCertificates pursuantto Section301 ofthe Indenture,
establishing certain terms ofthe Bonds;

(b) The Bonds;

(c)TheAmended and RestatedArticles of Incorporation and the Bylawsofthe Company,in eachcaseas in effecton the date hereof;

(d)The resolutionsofthe Boardof Directors ofthe Company,adopted by unanimouswrittenconsent,dated March 14,2014;

(e)Thestepsandproceedings in connection withthe authorization ofthe Indenture, theSupplemental Indenture and theBonds;

(0 The Underwriting Agreement;

(g)TheOrders ofthe PublicService Commission of Kentucky datedJune 16,2014,theStateCorporation Commission of Virginia dated
May8,2014 and the TennesseeRegulatoryAuthoritydated June 24,2014, in connectionwith the issuanceofthe Bonds;and

(h) The Registration Statement and the Prospectus.
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In such examination, I have assumed the accuracy and completeness of all agreements,documents, records, certificates and other materials
submitted tome, theconformity with theoriginals ofall such materials submitted tomeascopies (whether ornot certified andincluding fecsimiles), the
authenticity ofthe originals ofsuch materials andallmaterials submitted to measoriginals, thegenuineness ofall signatures andthelegal capacity ofall
natural persons.

Based uponsuchexamination andrepresentations made to meby Company attomeys undermysupervision, uponmyfamiliarity withthe
Company, anduponan examination of suchotherdocuments andquestions of lawas I havedeemed appropriate forpurposes ofthis opinion,I amofthe
opinion thattheBonds have been dulyauthorized bytheCompany andthat,wlien theBonds have been executed anddelivered bytheCompany and
authenticated anddelivered bytheTmstee in themanner provided forin theIndenture, andhave been delivered against payment therefor ascontemplated in
theUnderwriting Agreement, theBonds willbevalid andbinding obligations ofthe Company, except to theextent limited bybankmptcy, insolvency,
fraudulent conveyance, reorganization ormoratorium laws orbyother la\\B noworhereafter in effect relating tooraffecting theenforcement ofmortgagees'
andothercreditors' rightsandby general equitable principles (regardless ofwhetherconsidered in a proceeding in equityorat law), an implied covenant of
good faithand fairdealing and consideration of public policy,and federal or state securitylawlimitationson indemnification and contribution.

The opinions expressed hereinare limited to the lawsof the Commonwealth of Kentucky.Insofaras the opinions set forthin this letter relate to
oraredependent uponmatters govemed bythe lawsofthe Commonwealth ofVirginia and theStateofTennessee, I havereliedexclusively on the opinionof
evendateherewith ofStollKeenon Ogden PPLC, special Kentucky counsel ofthe Company. Insofar as the opinions set forth in this letterrelateto or are
dependent uponmatters govemed by the laws ofthe StateofNew York, I havereliedexclusively upon the opinionof evendateherewith of Pillsbury
Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP, special counsel for theCompany. Inrendering theiropinions toyouofevendateherewith, Pillsbury Winthrop ShawPittman
LLP andStoll Keenon Ogden PLLC may rely astomatters ofKentucky lawaddressed orencompassed herein uponthisletter asifit were addressed directly
to them.

I express no opinion asto matters ofcompliance withthe"bluesky" lawsorsimilar lawsrelating to the saleordistribution ofthe Bondsby any
underwriters or agents.

I hereby consent to thefiling ofthisopinion letterasExhibit 5(b) to theCompany's Current Report onForm 8-Ktobe filed by theCompany
with theCommission andthe incorporation thereofbyreference intotheRegistration Statement andto theuseofmyname under thecaption "Validity ofthe
Bonds"in the Prospectus. Ingivingthisconsent, Ido not thereby admitthatI amwithin the category ofpersons whose consent is required underSection 7 of
the Act or the rules and regulations of the Commissionpromulgated thereunder.

Very truly yours,

/s/ Gerald A.Reynolds
Gerald A. Reynolds
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Exhibit 5(c)

[LETTERHEAD OFPILLSBURYWINTHROP SHAWPITTMANLLP]

September 28,2015

Louisville Gas and Electric Company
220 West Main Street

Louisville, Kentucky 40202

Ladies and Gentlemen:

Wehaveactedasspecial counsel to Louisville GasandElectric Company (the"Company") in connection withthe issuance andsaleby the Company of
5300,000,000in aggregateprincipalamountof its FirstMortgageBonds,3300% Seriesdue 2025 and 5250,000,000in aggregateprincipal amountof its
FirstMortgage Bonds. 4375% Series due2045(collectively, the"Bonds"). TheBondsarecovered by theRegistration Statement on Form S-3 (Registration
No.333-202290-03, the"Registration Statement"), filed by the Company withthe Securities andExchange Commission (the"Commission") underthe
Securities Actof 1933 (the"Act"), andrelated prospectus, datedFebmary 25,2015, assupplemented by theprospectus supplement datedSeptember 21,
2015 relating to the offerand saleofthe Bonds (as so supplemented, the "Prospectus").

TheBondsarebeingissued underan Indenture, datedasof October 1,2010,of the Company to TheBankofNewYork Mellon,as trustee (the"Tmstee"), as
heretofore amended andsupplemented andas further supplemented by Supplemental Indenture No.4 thereto, (the"Supplemental Indenture"), datedas of
September 1,2015,providing fortheBonds(such Indenture, asso supplemented, beingreferred to herein asthe"Indenture"). TheBondsarebeingsold
pursuantto the Underwriting Agreement, dated September21,2015 (the"Underwriting Agreement"), between the Companyand J.P.Morgan Securities LLC,
BNPParibasSecurities Corp.,Goldman, Sachs& Co.and MizuhoSecurities USAInc.,as representatives of the severalunderwriters namedtherein.

Wehavereviewed and are familiarwith the RegistrationStatement, the Prospectus, the Indenture(includingthe Supplemental Indentureand the Officer's
Certificates pursuant to Section 301 of theIndenture, establishing certain terras of the Bonds, and the forms ofBond), theUnderwriting Agreement andsuch
otherdocuments, corporate proceedings andothermatters as wehaveconsidered relevant ornecessary as a basisforouropinionin this letter.In suchreview,
wehaveassumed theaccuracy andcompleteness of all agreements, documents, records, certificates andothermaterials submitted to us, the conformity with
the originals ofall suchmaterials submitted to us ascopies(whether ornot certified and including facsimiles), the authenticity of the originals of such
materials andall materials submitted to usasoriginals, thegenuineness ofall signatures andthelegal capacity ofallnatural persons. We understand thatthe
Registration Statement has become effective under the Act and we assume that such effectiveness has not been terminated or rescinded.

Onthe basisof the assumptions and subject to the qualificationsand limitationsset forthherein,weareof the opinion that,when the Bonds have been
executedand deliveredby the Companyand authenticatedand deliveredby the Trusteein the mannerprovided forin the Indenture,and have been delivered
against payment therefor ascontemplated in theUnderwriting Agreement, theBonds will be valid andlegally binding obligations oftheCompany, except as
may besubject toandlimited bytheeffect of(a)applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, fraudulent conveyance andtransfer, receivership, conservatorship,
arrangement, reorganization, moratorium andothersimilarlawsaffecting orrelatingto the rightsof creditors andmortgagees generally, (b)general equitable
principles (whether considered in a proceeding in equityor at law), and(c)requirements ofreasonableness, good faith, materiality and fairdealingandthe
discretionof the courtbeforewhichany mattermaybe brought.

Weexpress no opinion herein as to titlesto property, franchises, or thevalidityand priority of the lienpurported to be created by theIndenture orthe security
provided thereby, orany recordation, filing orperfection of suchlien,theIndenture orany related financing statements.
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Ouropinion set forthin this letter is limitedto the lawof the Stateof NewYork,as in effecton the date hereof.Insofaras ouropinion set forthin this letter
relatesto or is dependentupon mattersgovernedby the law of the Commonwealth of Kentucky,wehaverelied exclusivelyupon the opinionsexpressed or
otherwise encompassed in the letterof even date herewithaddressed to you by GeraldA.Reynolds,General Counsel,ChiefComplianceOfficerand
Corporate Secretary,ofthe Company, subject to the assumptions, limitations and qualifications set forth therein. In rendering his opinion to you,
Mr. Reynolds may rely as to matters of NewYork law addressed herein upon this letter as if it wereaddressed directly to him.

We hereby consent to the filing ofthis opinion letter as Exhibit 5(c) to the Company's Cunent Report on Form8-K to be filed by the Company with the
Commissionand the incorporation thereof by referenceinto the Registration Statement and to the use of our name under the caption "Validity ofthe Bonds"
in the Prospectus. In giving this consent,wedo not therebyadmit that wearewithin the categoryof personswhoseconsent is requiredunderSection7 ofthe
Act or the mles and regulations ofthe Commission promulgated thereunder.

Very truly yours,

/s/ Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP
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Exhibit S(d)

[LETTERHEAD OFPILLSBURY WINTHROP SHAWPITTMANLLP]
I

September28,2015

Kentucky Utilities Company
One Quality Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We have acted asspecial counsel toKentucky Utilities Company (the "Company") inconnection with theissuance and sale bytheCompany of
5250,000,000 inaggregate principal amount ofitsFirst Mortgage Bonds, 3300%Series due 2025 and 5250,000,000 inaggregate principal amount ofits
First Mortgage Bonds, 4.375% Series due 2045 (collectively, the "Bonds"). The Bonds arecovered bytheRegistration Statement onForm S-3 (Registration
No. 333-202290-04, the"Registration Statement"), filed by theCompany with theSecurities andExchange Commission (the"Commission") underthe
Securities Act of1933 (the "Act"), and related prospectus, dated February 25,2015, assupplemented bytheprospectus supplement dated September 21,
2015 relatingto the offerand saleof the Bonds(asso supplemented, the "Prospectus").

The Bonds are being issued under anIndenture, dated asofOctober 1,2010, oftheCompany toThe Bank ofNew York Mellon, astrustee (the "Trustee"), as
heretofore amended and supplemented and asfurther supplemented bySupplemental Indenture No. 3 thereto, (the "Supplemental Indenture"), dated asof
September 1,2015, providing for theBonds (such Indenture^ assosupplemented, being referred toherein asthe"Indenture"). The Bonds are being sold
pursuant to theUnderwriting Agreement, dated September 21,2015 (the "Underwriting Agreement"), between theCompany andJ.P. Morgan Securities LLC,
Morgan Stanley &Co.LLC, Mitsubishi UFJSecurities (USA), Inc. andUBS Securities LLC, as representatives of the several underwriters named therein.

We have reviewed andarefamiliar with theRegistration Statement, theProspectus, theIndenture (including theSupplemental Indenture andtheOfficer's
Certificates pursuant toSection 301 oftheIndenture, establishing certain terms oftheBonds, and theforms ofBond), theUnderwriting Agreement and such
otherdocuments, corporate proceedings andothermatters aswehave considered relevant ornecessary asa basis for ouropinion in thisletter. Insuch review,
we have assumed the accuracy and completeness ofall agreements, documents, records, certificates and other materials submitted to us, the conformity with
theoriginals ofallsuch materials submitted tousascopies (whether ornotcertified and including facsimiles), theauthenticity oftheoriginals ofsuch
materials and allmaterials submitted tousasoriginals, thegenuineness ofallsignatures and thelegal capacity ofallnatural persons. We understand that the
Registration Statement has become effectiveunder the Act and we assume that such effectivenesshas not been terminated orrescinded.

On thebasis ofthe assumptions andsubject to thequalifications andlimitations set forth herein, weareofthe opinion that,when theBonds havebeen
executed anddelivered bytheCompany andauthenticated anddelivered bytheTrustee in themanner provided for in theIndenture, andhavebeen delivered
against payment therefor ascontemplated inthe Underwriting Agreement, the Bonds will bevalid and legally binding obligations ofthe Company, except as
may besubject toand limited bythe effect of(a) applicable bankruptcy, insolvency, fraudulent conveyance and transfer, receivership, conservatorship,
arrangement, reorganization, moratorium and other similar laws affecting orrelating totherights ofcreditors and mortgagees generally, (b) general equitable
principles (wliether considered inaproceeding inequity oratlaw), and (c) requirements ofreasonableness, good faith, materiality and fair dealing and the
discretionofthe courtbeforewhichany mattermay be brought.

We express no opinion herein astotitles toproperty, franchises, orthevalidity and priority ofthelien purported tobecreated bytheIndenture orthesecurity
provided thereby, oranyrecordation, filing orperfection ofsuchlien, theIndenture oranyrelated financing statements.

Our opinion setforth inthis letter is limited to thelaw oftheState ofNew York, asineffect onthedate hereof. Insofar asouropinion setforth inthis letter
relatesto or is dependentupon mattersgovernedby the lawsofthe
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Commonwealths ofKentucky and Virginia and the State ofTennessee,'we have relied exclusively upon the opinions expressed orotherwise encompassed in
the letters ofeven date herewith addressed toyou by Gerald A. Reynolds, General Counsel, ChiefCompliance Officer and Corporate Secretary, ofthe
Company and Stoll Keenon Ogden PLLC, special Kentucky counsel ofthe Company, subject tothe assumptions, limitations and qualifications set forth
therein. Inrendering their opinions toyou, Mr. Reynolds and Stoll Keenon Ogden PLLC may rely astomatters ofNew York law addressed herein upon this
letter as ifit wereaddressed directly to them.

We hereby consent tothe filing ofthis opinion letter asExhibit 5(d) tothe Company's Current Report onForm 8-K tobefiled bythe Company with the
Commission and the incorporation thereofby reference into the Registration Statement and tothe use ofour name under the caption "Validity ofthe Bonds"
inthe Prospectus. In giving this consent, we do not thereby admit that we are within the category ofpersons whose consent isrequired under Section 7ofthe
Act or the rules and regulations of the Commission promulgated thereunder.

Very truly yours,

/s/ Pillsbuty Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP
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Exhibit 5(c)

[LetterheadofStoll Keenon Ogden PLLC]

2000 PNC Plaza

500 West JEFFERSON Street

Louisville, ky 40202-2828
MAIN: (502)333-^000
FAX:(502) 333-6099
www.skofirm.coin

September28,2015

Kentucky Utilities Company
One Quality Street
Lexington, Kentucky 40507

Ladies and Gentlemen:

We areacting asspecial counsel toKentucky Utilities Company (the"Com/>a«y) inconnection with theissuance andsale by theCompany of
$250,000,000.00 oftheCompany's 3.300% First Mortgage Bonds due2025and$250,000,000.00 oftheCompany's 4.375% First Mortgage Bonds due2045
(collectively, the"Bonds"). TheBonds arecovered bytheRegistration Statement onForm S-3 (Registration No.333-202290-04) dated February 25,2015
(the"RegistrationStatement"') filed by theCompany with theSecurities andExchange Commission (the "SEC) under theSecurities Act of 1933, as
amended (the "Securities Act"), theBonds andrelated prospectus, dated February 25,2015,assupplemented bytheprospectus supplement dated
September21,2015 relating to theoffer andsale oftheBonds (as sosupplemented, the"Prospectus"). TheBonds arebeing issued under theCompany's
Indenture datedas of October1,2010, as supplemented(the"Indenture"), to The Bank of NewYorkMellon,as Trustee.

Wehavereviewed theIndenture, the Officer's Certificates ofthe Company datedSeptember 28,2015, pursuant to Sections 201and301 of the Indenture,
establishing the terms andcharacteristics ofthe Bonds, andthe records ofvariouscorporate andotheractionstakenby the Company in connection withthe
issuance of theBonds. Asto various questions of fact relevant to the opinions set forth below, wehaverelieduponcertificates andotheroraland vwitten
assurancesofpublic officials and officersor other employees ofthe Company, its subsidiaries and its affiliates. In addition, we have reviewed such other
documents andsatisfied ourselves as to suchothermatters aswehavedeemed appropriate in orderto renderthisopinion. Weunderstand the Registration
Statement has become effective under the Securities Act and we assume that at the time of issuance ofthe Bonds, such effectiveness shall not have been
terminated or rescinded and that thereshall not have been any change in laworany authorizationaffectingthe legalityor validity ofthe Bonds.

Basedon the foregoing and, to the extent indicated below,in relianceupon the opinion ofother counselhereinaftermentioned,weareofthe opinion that the
Bonds,whenissuedand deliveredby the Companyand authenticatedby the Trusteein accordance with the Indentureand ascontemplatedin the
Registration Statement,will be legally issued and binding obligations ofthe Company.
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Kentucky Utilities Company
September 28,2015
Page 2

Our opinion asto thelegal and binding nature oftheCompany's obligations issubject to laws relating tooraffecting generally theenforcement ofcreditors'
and mortgagees' rights, including, without limitation, bankruptcy, insolvency orreorganization laws and general principles ofequity and byrequirements of
reasonableness, goodfaith and fairdealing. Weexpress noopinionwithrespect to the lienofthe Indenture.

This opinion islimited tothe law ofthe Commonwealths ofKentucky and Virginia and the State ofTennessee. We express no opinion whatsoever as tothe
securities laws ofany jurisdiction, including the federal securities laws. Insofar asthe opinions setforth herein are dependent upon oraffected bymatters
governed bythe laws ofthe State ofNew Yoric, we have relied upon the opinion ofeven date herewith ofPillsbuty Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP. In rendering
their opinions toyouofeven date herewith, Pillsbury Winthrop Shaw Pittman LLP and Gerald A. Reynolds may rely astomatters governed bythelaw ofthe
Commonwealths ofKentucky andVirginia andtheState ofTennessee uponthisletter asifit were addressed directly to them.

We hereby authorize and consent to theuse ofthis opinion asExhibit 5(e) totheCompany's Current Report onForm 8-K tobefiled bythe Company with
theSEC andthe incorporation thereofbyreference intotheRegistration Statement andto theuse ofourname under thecaption "Validity oftheBonds" in
theProspectus. Ingiving thisconsent, wedonothereby concede thatwe come within thecategory ofpersons \^ose consent isrequired underSection 7 of
the Securities Act or the rules and regulations ofthe SEC thereunder.

Very truly yours,

STOLL KEENON OGDEN PLLC

By: /s/ Anthony L.Schnell
Member
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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Washington, D.C. 20549

FORM 8-K

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d) of the Securities Exchange Actofl934

Date ofReport (Dateofearliest event reported): January 11,2016

Registrant;State ofIncorporation;
Address and Telephone Number

PPL Corporation
(ExactnameofRegistrant as specifiedin its charter)
(Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

AIlentown.PA 18101-1179
(610)774-5151

LG&E and KU Energy LLC
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Louisville Gas and Electric Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

Kentucky Utilities Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky and Virginia)
One Quality Street
Lexington, KY 40507-1462
(502) 627-2000

Checktheappropriate boxbelow if theForm8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation of the registrant under
any ofthe following provisions:

[ ] Written communications pursuantto Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)
[ ] Soliciting material pursuantto Rule 14a-12under the ExchangeAct (17 CFR 240.14a-12)
[ ] Pre-commencement commuriications pursuant toRule 14d-2(b) undertheExchange Act (17CFR 240.14d-2(b))
[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant toRule 13e-4(c) undertheExchange Act (17 CFR 240.13e-4(c))
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Section 8 - Other Events

Item 8.01 Other Events

On January 11,2016, Louisville Gas andElectric Company ("LG&E") and Kentucky Utilities Company ("KU" and, together with
LG&E, the "Companies") issued press releases announcing thattheyplanto submit applications to theKentucky Public Service
Commission ("KPSC") forCertificates of Public Convenience andNecessity ("CPCN")and forEnvironmental CostRecovery
("ECR") rate treatment regarding the Companies' upcoming environmental construction projectsrelating to the U.S. Environmental
Protection Agency'sregulations addressing the handling of coalcombustion byproducts and the Mercuryand Air Toxics Standards.
The CPCN and ECR applicationsare anticipated to be filed on or about January 29,2016.

The construction projectsare expectedto begin in 2016 and continueflirough 2023 and are estimated to cost approximately $316
million at LG&E and $678 million at KU. The plannedapplications requestan authorized 10%returnon equitywith respectto the
Companies' ECR tracker rate mechanism.

Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(d) Exhibits

99.1 - Press Release dated January I I, 2016 ofLouisville Gas and Electric Company.

99.2 - Press Release dated January 11,2016 ofKentucky Utilities Company.

Statements in this report and the accompanying press release, includingstatements with respect tofuture eventsand their timing,
including the Companies'future rates, rate mechanisms or returns on equity ultimatelyauthorized or achieved, as well as statements
as tofuture costs or expenses, regulation, corporate strategy andperformance, are "forward-looking statements" within the meaning
ofthefederal securities laws. Although the Companies believe that the expectations and assumptions reflected in theseforward-
looking statements are reasonable, these expectations, assumptions and statements are subject to a number ofrisks and uncertainties,
and actual results may differ materiallyfrom the results discussed in the statements. Thefollowing are among the importantfactors
that could cause actual results to differmateriallyfrom theforward-looking statements: subsequent phases ofrate proceedings and
regulatory cost recovery: market demand andpricesfor electricity;political, regulatory or economic conditions in states and regions
where the Companies conduct business; and the progress ofactual constntction, purchase or installation ofassets or operations
subject to tracker mechanisms. Anysuchforward-looking statements should be considered in light ofsuch importantfactors and in
conjunction with PPL Corporation's, LG&E andKU Energy LLC's and the Companies' Form 10-K and other reports onfile with the
Securities and Exchange Commission.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements ofthe Securities Exchange Act of 1934, the Registrants have duly caused this report to besigned on their
behalfby the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

PPL CORPORATION

By: /s/ Stephen K. Breininger

Dated: January 12,2016

Stephen K. Breininger
Vice President and Controller

LG&E AND KU ENERGY LLC

By: /s/Kent W. Blake

KentW. Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By: /s/KentW. Blake
Kent W.Blake

ChiefFinancial Officer

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By: /s/KentW.Blake
Kent W. Blake

Chief Financial Officer
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Exhibit 99.1

Contact:

Media Line

T 502-627-4999

F 502-627-3629

January 11,2016

LG&E to invest more than $300 millionin additional environmental improvements
Utility to closeash ponds at MillCreekand Trimble County generating stations

(LOUISVILLE, Ky.)- Louisville Gas andElectric Company announced todaythatit plansto cap and closeitsremaining coalash
ponds located at Mill Creek and Trimble County Generating Stations.

The details willbe laid out in theutility's environmental compliance plan,which willbe submitted to theKentucky Public Service
Commission on Jan. 29.The $316million plan is necessary tomeettheenvironmental regulations required by theU.S. Environmental
Protection Agency, including theCoal Combustion Residuals Rule (CCR) thatbecameeffective late lastyear.

The EPA's CCR Rule established new requirements for the disposal of the byproducts left over aftercoal is safelybumed to make
electricity.

In order to make these necessary operational changes, LG&E will seek Certificatesof Public Convenience and Necessity from the
KPSC to beginconstruction projects, and receiveapproval of the environmental compliance plan. Under the plan,LG&E will request
approval for recoveiyof thecosts to cap and close the ash ponds and build a process-water facility at the MillCreek and Trimble
Countystations to meet the CCR Rule and additional mercury controlsystems to meet the Mercuryand Air Toxics Standards
(MATS). LG&E expects the projects to cost $311 million to meet the CCR Rule and $5 million for the MATS rule.

The EPA determined that coal combustion residuals are non-hazardous materialsand can continue to be beneficially used to make
certain authorized products and for specific uses. The CCR Rule additionally established new standards thatare expectedto require
over the next three years commencing, or completing in some cases, the closure of ash ponds and some other on-site wet storage sites
that contain coal byproducts.

"We have managed our coal combustion residuals in a safe and compliant manner for decades; however, as regulations change, so
must our operations," said Paul W. Thompson, chief operating officer. "We extensively studied our compliance options under the new
rule and determinedthe lowest reasonable cost option would mean capping and closing our existing ash ponds while continuing to
beneficiallyuse byproducts in a safe and practical manner that continues to meet the new requirements."
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LG&E's Mill Creek Station is already operating adry special waste landfill that meets the new requirements, providing for seamless
onsite operations well into the future. The utility also is in the fmal permitting stages to constmct asimilar dry special waste landfill at
the Trimble County Station.

For many years, both the Mill Creek and Trimble County stations have beneficially reused as much oftheir coal byproducts as
economically reasonable given demand for such applications. For example, in the last year more than 25 percent ofthe byproducts
produced atMill Creek and Trimble County have been beneficially reutilized offsite. Mill Creek reuses about 50 percent ofthe
gypsum produced atthe plant during the coal-buming process. An onsite facility recycles the gypsum into pelletized fertilizer sold to
agricultural firms. Trimble County also sells its gypsum, fly ash andother byproducts for beneficial reuse.

The ash pond cap and closure projects will begin later this year. The ponds at Mill Creek are expected to be closed by 2020, and those
at Trimble County areexpected to be closed by 2023.

LG&E and sister utility, Kentucky Utilities Company, have been moving toward dry storage facilities for anumber ofyears. In
addition to Mill Creek, the Ghent Station also already uses dry storage facilities, and the utilities are well underway to capping and
closing the former dry special waste landfill and ash pond located atfile now-retired Cane Run coal-fired power plant. Dry storage
facilities atBrown, expected to beinservice in2016, and Trimble County stations also have been approved bythe KPSC.
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Louisville Gas andElectric Company andKentucky Utilities Company, partofthe PPLCorporation (NYSE: PPL)family of
companies, are regulated utilities thatserve a total of1.2million customers andhave consistently ranked among the best companies
forcustomerservice in the United States. LG&E serves 321,000 naturalgas and 400,000 electric customers inLouisville and 16
surrounding counties. Kentucky Utilities serves 543,000 customers in 77Kentucly counties andfivecounties in Virginia. More
information is available at www.lge-ku.com and www.pplweb.com.
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Exhibit 99.2

Contact:

Media Line

T 502-627-4999

F 502-627-3629

January 11,2016

KU to invest nearly $700 million to meet EPA's new Coal Combustion Residuals Rule

(LEXINGTON, Ky.) - Kentucky Utilities Company announced today that itplans to cap and close its remaining coal ash ponds at
E.W. Brown and Ghent Generating Stations andat the now-retired Green River, Pineville andTyrone coal-fired power plants.

The details of the plans will belaid outinthe utility's environmental compliance plan, which will besubmitted tothe Kentucky Public
Service Commission onJan. 29.The$678 million plan isnecessary to meet theenvironmental regulations required bytheU.S.
Environmental Protection Agency, including theCoal Combustion Residuals Rule(CCR) thatbecame effective late lastyear.

TheEPA's CCRRule established newrequirements for thedisposal of thebyproducts leftoverafter coal is safely burned to make
electricity.

In order tomake these operational changes, KU will seek Certificates ofPublic Convenience andNecessity from theKPSC to begin
construction projects, and receiveapprovalof the environmental compliance plan. The projects,which ensure thatKU meets the CCR
andMercuiy andAir Toxics Standards (MATS) rules, include additional mercury control systems, ash pondclosures, construction of
process-water facilities and the second phase ofthe Brown landfill.

The EPA determined thatcoalcombustion residuals arenon-hazardous materials and can continue to be beneficially usedto make
certain authorized products and forspecific uses. The CCRRule additionally established new standards thatareexpected to require
overthenextthree yearscommencing, or completing in somecases, theclosure of ash pondsand someotheron-site wet storage sites
thatcontain coalbyproducts. KU expects to beginthese latest investments in theenvironmental improvements in 2016and continue
through 2023.

"We have managed our coalcombustion residuals in a safeand compliant mannerfor decades; however,as regulations change, so
mustour operations," saidPaul W. Thompson, chiefoperating officer. "We extensively studiedour compliance optionsunder the new
mle and determined the lowestreasonable cost optionwould mean cappingand closingour existing ash ponds while continuing to
beneficially use byproducts in a safe and practical mannerthatcontinues to meet the new requirements."
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For many years, KU beneficially reused as much ofthe coal byproducts produced by the facilities as economically reasonable given
the demand for such applications. For example, in the last year more than 25 percent ofthe byproducts produced atGhent and Trimble
stations werebeneficially reused offsite to create products suchas concrete, wallboard and fertilizers.

KU and sister utility, Louisville Gas and Electric Company, have been moving toward dry storage facilities for anumber ofyears.
Ghent and Mill Creek stations already use dry storage facilities, and the utilities are well underway to capping and closing the former
dry special waste landfill and ash pond located atthe now-retired Cane Run coal-fired power plant. Dry storage site facilities atBrown,
expected tobe inservice in 2016, andTrimble County stations also have been approved by theKPSC.
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Louisville Gas andElectric Company andKentucky Utilities Company, part ofthe PPL Corporation (NYSE: PPL)family of
companies, are regidated utilities thatservea totalof1.2million customers and haveconsistently ranked amongthebestcompanies
for customer service in the United States. LG&Eserves321,000naturalgas and 400,000 electric citstomers inLouisville and 16
sunminding counties. Kentucky Utilities serves 543,000 customers in 77Kentncly counties andfivecounties in Virginia. More
information is available at www.lge-ku.com and www.pplweb.com.
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UNITED STATES

SECURITIES AND EXCHANGE COMMISSION

Washington, D.C. 20549

F0RM8-K

CURRENT REPORT

Pursuant to Section 13 or 15(d)ofthe Securities Exchange Act of1934

Date ofReport (Date of earliest event reported): January 29,2016

Commission File Registrant; Stateoflncorporation;
Number Addressand Telephone Number

I-l 1459 PPL Corporation
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

Allentown.PA 18101-1179
(610) 774-5151

1-905 PPL Electric Utilities Corporation
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Pennsylvania)
Two North Ninth Street

Allentown.PA 18101-1179
(610) 774-5151

333-173665 LG&E and KUEnergy LLC
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

1-2893 Louisville Gas and Electric Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky)
220 West Main Street

Louisville, KY 40202-1377
(502) 627-2000

1-3464 Kentucky Utilities Company
(Exact name ofRegistrant as specified in its charter)
(Kentucky and Virginia)
One Quality Street
Lexington.KY 40507-1462
(502) 627-2000

Check the appropriate box below ifthe Form 8-K filing is intended to simultaneously satisfy the filing obligation ofthe registrant under any ofthe following
provisions:

[ ] Written communications pursuant to Rule 425 under the Securities Act (17 CFR 230.425)
[ ] Soliciting material pursuant to Rule I4a-12undertheExchange Act (17 CFR240.14a-12)
[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 14d-2(b)underthe Exchange Act (17 CFR240.14d-2(b))
[ ] Pre-commencement communications pursuant to Rule 13e-4(c)underthe Exchange Act (17 CFR240.13e4(c))

IRS Employer
Identification No.

23-2758192

23-0959590

20-0523163

61-0264150

61-0247570
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Section 2 - Financial Information

Item 2.03 Creation ofa Direct Financial Obligation under an OfT-Baiance Sheet Arrangement ofa Registrant

and

Section 8 - Other Events

Item 8.01 Other Events

Certain ofthe Registrants maintain credit fecilities to enhance liquidity, provide credit support and backstop commercial paper programs. On January 29,
2016, Registrants entered in the following amendments to certain ofsuch credit facilities.

On January 29,2016, PPL Capital Funding, Inc., asBorrower, and PPL Corporation, asGuarantor, amended their existing revolving credit facility vnth Wells
Fargo, National Association, asAdministrative Agent, Issuing LenderandSwingline Lenderand the otherLenders patty thereto, to extendthe termination
date ofsuch revolving credit facility from July 28,2019 toJanuary 29,2021 and to increase theborrowing capacity under such revolving credit facility from
S300 million to $700million, assetforth in thecopy ofthe amendment to therevolving credit facility filed asExhibit 10.1 to thisReport.

PPL Electric Utilities Cornoration

OnJanuary 29,2016, PPL Electric Utilities Corporation amended its existing revolving creditfacility withWells Fargo, National Association, as
Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender andSvdngline Lender andtheotherLenders partythereto, to extend thetermination dateofsuch revolving credit
facility from July28,2019 to January 29,2021 and to increase the borrowing capacity undersuchrevolving creditfacility from $300 million to $400
million,as set forthin the copy ofthe amendment to the revolvingcredit facility filed as Exhibit 10.2to this Report.

Louisville Gas and Electric Company

OnJanuary29,2016, LouisvilleGasand ElectricCompany,amendedits existing$500 million revolvingcredit fecilitywith WellsFargo,National
Association, as Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender and the other Lenders party thereto, to extend the termination date of such
revolvingcredit fecilityfromJuly 28,2019 to Decembers1,2020, as set forthin the copy ofthe amendment to the revolvingcredit facility filedas Exhibit
10.3 to this Report.

Kentucky Utilities Company

On January 29,2016, Kentucky Utilities Company, amended its existing $400 million revolving credit facility with Wells Fargo,National Association, as
AdministrativeAgent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender and the other Lenders party thereto, to extend the termination date ofsuch revolving credit
facility fromJuly 28,2019 to Decembers 1,2020, as set forth in the copy ofthe amendment to the revolving credit facility filed as Exhibit 10.4 to this
Report.

Section 9 - Financial Statements and Exhibits

Item 9.01 Financial Statements and Exhibits

(d) Exhibits

10.1 - Amendment No. 1 to Credit Agreement dated as ofJanuary 29,2016 to Revolving Credit Agreement dated as ofJuly 28,2014
among PPL Capital Funding, Inc., as Borrower, PPL Corporation, as Guarantor, the Lenders party thereto and Wells Fargo, National
Association, as Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender.

10.2 - Amendment No. 1 to Credit Agreement dated as ofJanuary 29,2016 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement dated
as ofJuly 28,2014 among PPL Electric Utilities Corporation, as Borrower, the Lenders party thereto and Wells Fargo, National
Association, as Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender.

10.3 - Amendment No. 1 to Credit Agreement dated as ofJanuary 29,2016 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement dated
as ofJuly 28,2014 among Louisville Gas and Electric Company, as Borrower, the Lenders party thereto and Wells Fargo, National
Association, as Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender.

10.4 - Amendment No. 1 to Credit Agreement dated as ofJanuary 29,2016 to Amended and Restated Revolving Credit Agreement dated
as ofJuly 28,2014 among Kentucky Utilities Company, as Borrower, the Lenders party thereto and Wells Fargo, National
Association, as Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender.
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SIGNATURES

Pursuant to the requirements ofthe Securities Exchange Act ofl934, the Registrants have duly caused this report to besigned on their
behalfby the undersigned hereunto duly authorized.

PPL CORPORATION

By: /s/Stephen K. Breininger

Dated: February 3,2016

Steplien K. Breininger
Vice President and Controller

PPL ELECTRIC UTILITIES CORPORATION

By: /s/Stephen K. Breininger
Stephen K. Breininger
Vice President and Controller

LG&E AND KU ENERGY LLC

By: /s/Gerald A. Reynolds

Gerald A. Reynolds
General Counsel, ChiefCompIiance
Officer and Corporate Secretary

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY

By; /s/Gerald A.Reynolds
Gerald A. Reynolds
General Counsel, ChiefCompIiance
Officer and Corporate Secretary

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY

By: /s/Gerald A. Reynolds

Gerald A. Reynolds
General Counsel, ChiefCompIiance
Officer and Corporate Secretary
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Exhibit 10.1

EXECUTION VERSION

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO CREDIT AGREEMENT

AMENDMENT dated asofJanuary 29,2016 (this "Amendment") to the Revolving Credit Agreement dated as ofJuly 28,
2014 (as amended, amended and restated orotherwise modified prior to the date hereof, the "Existing Credit Agreement" and as
amended hereby, the "Amended Credit Agreement") among PPL CAPITAL FUNDING, INC. (the "Borrower"), PPL
CORPORATION (the "Guarantor"), the LENDERS party thereto (the "Lenders") and WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, asAdministrative Agent, Issuing Lender and Swingline Lender (the "Agent").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend the Existing Credit Agreement to (i) extend the scheduled Termination Date (ii)
increase theCommitments and(iii) make certain other amendments, allas provided herein.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows:

SECTION 1. Defined Terms; References. Unlessotherwisespecifically definedherein, each termused hereinthat is defined in
the Amended Credit Agreement has the meaning assigned tosuch term in the Amended Credit Agreement. Each reference to"hereof,
"hereunder", "herein" and "hereby" andeach other similar reference andeach reference to"this Agreement" and each other similar
reference contained in theExisting Credit Agreement shall, afterthis Amendment becomes effective, referto theAmended Credit
Agreement.

SECTI0N2. CreditAgreement Amendments. With effect from and including theAmendment Effective Date,theExisting Credit
Agreement is hereby amended as follows:

(a) Defined Terms.

(i) Section 1.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amendedby amending the definitions of the termslistedbelow as
follows:

(A) The definition of "LenderDefault" is amendedby adding the following new clause(v) afterclause(iv) and
immediately preceding the proviso thereto:

", or (v) the Lender becomes the subject ofa Bail-in Action"

(B) The definitionof"London Interbank Offered Rate" is amended by (x) deleting the proviso at the end of
clause(i) thereof, ^) deleting the proviso at the end of clause(ii) thereofand (z) adding the following sentenceat the
end thereof:
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"Notwithstanding die foregoing, if the London Interbank OfferedRate determined in accordance with the
foregoing shall beless than zero, such rate shall bedeemed to bezero forthe purposes ofthis Agreement."

(C) The definition of"Letter ofCredit Liabilities" is amended byadding the following sentence atthe end
thereof:

"For all purposes ofthis Agreement, ifonany date ofdetermination a Letter ofCredit has expired byits terms
butanyamount may still be drawn thereunder by reason of theoperation ofRule3.14of theISP,such Letter ofCredit
shall be deemed to be"outstanding" in theamount so remaining available to be drawn."

(ii) Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended byreplacing thedefinitions of theterms listed below in
theirentirety with the following:

'T)efaulting Lender" means atany time any Lender with respect to which aLender Default isin effect atsuch time, including
any Lender subject to a Bail-In Action. Any determination by the Administrative Agent that a Lender is a Defaulting Lender under any
oneor moreclauses of thedefmition of "LenderDefault" shall be conclusive andbinding absent manifest error, and suchLendershall
bedeemed to bea Defaulting Lender (subject to cure asexpressly contemplated in the defmition of"Lender Default") upon delivery of
written notice ofsuch determination to theBorrower, each Issuing Bank, each Swingline Lender andeach Lender.

"Federal Funds Rate" means for any day the rate perannum (rounded upward, ifnecessaiy, to the nearest 1/lOOth of 1%) equal
to the weighted average ofthe rates onovernight Federal funds transactions with members ofthe Federal Reserve System, aspublished
by theFederal Reserve BankofNew YorkontheBusiness Daynextsucceeding such day; provided, that (i) if such dayisnota
Business Day, theFederal Funds Rate forsuch dayshall besuchrate on such transactions on thenextpreceding Business Dayas so
published on thenextsucceeding Business Day, and (ii)if no suchrateis so published on suchnext succeeding Business Day, the
Federal Funds Rate forsuch dayshall be theaverage rate (rounded upward, ifnecessary, to thenearest 1/100th of 1%) charged by
Wells FargoBank,National Association on suchday on suchtransactions as determined by theAdministrative Agent; provided,
further, that if any such rate shallbe less than zero, such rate shallbe deemedto be zero for the purposesof thisAgreement.

"JLA IssuingBank" meansWellsFargo Bank, Bank of America,N.A., Citibank, N.A., JPMorganChase Bank, N.A., Mizuho
Bank, Ltd. and BarclaysBank PLC (provided thatBarclaysBank PLC shall issueonly standbyLettersof Credit).

"JointLead Arrangers"meansWellsFargo Securities, Merrill Lynch, Pierce,Fenner& Smith Incorporated, MizuhoBank,
Ltd., Citigroup GlobalMarkets Inc., J.P. Morgan Securities LLC and BarclaysBank PLC, each in their capacity asjoint lead arranger
and joint bookmnner in respect of this Agreement.
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"LIBOR Market Index Rate" means, for any day, the rate for I month U.S. dollar deposits as reported on Reuters Screen
LIBOROl (or any applicable successor page) as of11:00 a.m., London time, for such day, provided, ifsuch day is not aLondon
Business Day, the immediately preceding London Business Day (or ifnot so reported, then as determined by the Swingline Lender
from another recognized source orinterbank quotation); provided, however, that ifany such rate shall be less than zero, such rate shall
be deemed tobe zerofor thepurposes of thisAgreement.

"Sanctioned Country" means a country, region orterritory that is, orwhose government is, the subject ofcomprehensive
territorial Sanctions (currently, Crimea, Cuba, Iran, North Korea, Sudan, and Syria).

"Sanctions" means sanctions administered orenforced by OFAC, the U.S. State Department, the European Union, any
European Union member state, Her Majesty's Treasury ofthe United Kingdom orany other applicable sanctions authority.

"Termination Date" means the earlier to occur of(i) January 29,2021, asmay beextended from time to time pursuant to
Section 2.08rdV and (ii) the date upon which all Commitments shall have been terminated intheir entirety in accordance with this
Agreement.

(Hi) Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing definitions intheir correct
alphabetical order:

"AmendmentNo. 1 ClosingDate" meansJanuary29, 201fi.

"Amendment No. 1FeeLetter '̂ means that certain fee letter dated asofDecember 28, 2015 among the Guarantor, Kentucky
Utilities Company, Louisville Gas and Electric Company, PPLElectric Utilities Corporation, Wells Fargo Securities and Wells Fargo
Bank.

"Bail-In Action" means theexercise ofanyWrite-Down andConversion Powers by theapplicable EEA Resolution Authority
in respectofany liabilityofan EEA Financial Institution.

"Bail-In Legislation" means,with respectto any EEA MemberCountry implementing Article55 of Direcrive 2014/59/EUof
theEuropean Parliament and of the Council of theEuropean Union, the implementing law forsuchEEA Member Country from time
to timewhich is described in the EU Bail-InLegislation Schedule.

"Connection IncomeTaxes" meansOther Connection Taxes that are imposed on or measured by net income(however
denominated) or thatare franchise or branch profits or similar taxes, duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, andwithholdings and
all liabilities with respect thereto.

"EEA Financial Institution" means(a) any creditinstitution or investment fum established in any EEA MemberCountrywhich
issubject to thesupervision of an EEA Resolution Authority, (b)any entity established in an EEA Member Country whichisa parent
ofan institution described in clause (a) of this definition, or (c) any financial institution established
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in an EEA Member Country which is asubsidiary ofan institution described in clauses (a) or (b) ofthis definition and is subject to
consolidated supervision with itsparent.

"EEA Member Country" means any ofthe member states ofthe European Union, Iceland, Liechtenstein, and Norway.

"EEA Resolution Authority" means any public administrative authority orany person entrusted with public administrative
authority ofany EEA Member Country (including any delegee) having responsibility for the resolution ofany EEA Financial
Institution.

"EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule" means the EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule published by the Loan Market Association (or
any successor Person), as in effect from time to time.

"ISP" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.13.

"Issuer Documents" means with respect to any Letter ofCredit, the Letter ofCredit Request, and anyother document,
agreement and instrument entered into byany Issuing Lender and the Borrower (or any Subsidiary) orinfavor ofsuch Issuing Lender
and relating to such Letter ofCredit.

"Other Connection Taxes" means, with respect to any Agent orLender, taxes, duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and
withholdings andall liabilities withrespect thereto imposed as a result ofa present or former connection between such Person andthe
jurisdiction imposing such tax (other than connections arising fiom such Person having executed, delivered, become a party to,
performed itsobligations under, received payments under, received or perfected a security interest under, engaged inanyother
transaction pursuant to orenforced anyLoan Document, or soldor assigned an interest inanyLoan or Loan Document).

"Write-Down and Conversion Powers" means, withrespect to any EEA Resolution Authority, thewrite-down and conversion
powers ofsuch EEAResolution Authority fix>m time to time under theBail-In Legislation fortheapplicable EEAMember Countty,
which write-down and conversion powersaredescribed in theEU Bail-In Legislation Schedule.

(iv) The definition of "FATCA"in Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "Code"
where it appears therein with "Internal Revenue Code".

(b) Commitments toLend. Section 2.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended and restated by inserting "in Dollars"
immediately after"to make Revolving Loans" where it appearstherein.

(c) Swingline Loans. Section 2.02(a) of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amendedby replacing the first sentencethereof
with the following:

"Subject to the terms and conditions of thisAgreement, the Swingline Lenderagrees to make Swingline Loans to the Borrower
from time to time from the Effective Date through, but
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not including, the Swingline Termination Date in an aggregate principal amount at any time outstanding that will not result in (i) the
sum ofthe total Swingline Exposures exceeding the Swingline Sublimit, (ii) the sum ofthe total Revolving Outstandings exceeding the
total Commitments, (iii) any Lender's Revolving Outstandings exceeding such Lender's Commitment or(iv) in the case ofthe
Swingline Lender (whether directly orthrough an Affiliate), the sum ofsuch Lender's Revolving Outstandings jjlus (without
duplication) the outstanding principal amount ofSwingline Loans made by the Swingline Lender exceeding such Swingline Lender's
Commitment; provided, that the Borrower shall not use the proceeds ofany Swingline Loan to refinance any outstanding Swingline
Loan."

(d) Optional Extensions. Section 2.08(d)(ii) ofthe Existing Credit Agreement isamended by replacing "anniversary ofthe
date hereof where itappears therein with "anniversaiy ofthe Amendment No. I Closing Date".

(e) Increased Costs; Taxes.

(i) Section 2.16(a)(ii) ofthe Existing Credit Agreement is amended and replaced inits entirety with the following:

"(ii) subject any Lender orthe Issuing Lender toany tax ofanykind whatsoever with respect tothis Agreement, anyLetter of
Credit, any participation in a Letter ofCredit orany Loan made by it,orchange the basis of taxation ofpayments tosuch Lender orthe
Issumg Lender inrespect thereof (other than (A)Taxes, (B) Other Taxes, (C) the imposition of, orany change inthe rate of, any taxes
described inclause (i)(a) andclauses (ii) through (iv) of thedefinition of Taxes inSection 2.17(a), (D) Connection Income Taxes, and
(E)Taxesattributable to a Lender'sor an Issuing Lender's failure to comply withSection 2.17(e)) or".

(ii) Section2.17(a)(i) of the Existing CreditAgreementis amendedby:

(A) inserting "(a)" after "Lender" where it first appears therein;

(B) replacing "principal executive office" whereit appears therein with"principal office"; and

(C) inserting "or (b) that are Other Connection Taxes" at the end thereof.

(f) Increasesin Commitments. Section 2.19(a) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended and restated by replacing the
reference to "$100,000,000" where it appears therein with "$250,000,000".

(g) Letters ofCredit.

(i) Section 3.02 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by adding the following new clause (b) at the end
thereof:
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"(b) Ifthe Borrower so requests in any applicable Letter ofCredit Request, an Issuing Lender may, in its sole
discretion, agree to issue a Letter ofCredit that has automatic extension provisions (each, an "Auto-Extension Letter of
.Credit ); provided that any such Auto-Extension Letter ofCredit must permit such Issuing Lender to prevent any such
extension at least once in each twelve-month period (commencing with the date ofissuance ofsuch Letter ofCredit) by
giving prior notice to thebeneficiary thereofnot later than a day (the "Non-Extension Notice Date"t ineach such
twelve-month period to be agreed upon atthe time such Letter ofCredit is issued. Unless otherwise directed by the
applicable Issuing Lender, the Borrower shall not berequired to make aspecific request to the applicable Issuing
Lender for any such extension. Once an Auto-Extension Letter ofCredit has been issued, the Lenders shall bedeemed
to have authorized (but maynotrequire) theapplicable Issuing Lender topermit theextension ofsuchLetter ofCredit
atany time to an expiry date not later than five days prior to the Termination Date; nrovided. however, that no Issuing
Lender shall permit any such extension if(A) such Issuing Lender has determined that itwould not bepermitted, or
would have no obligation, atsuch time to issue such Letter ofCredit in its revised form (asextended) under the terms
hereof (by reason ofthe provisions ofSection 3.04 orotherwise), or(B) ithas received notice (which may beby
telephone or in writing) onorbefore the day that isseven Business Days before the Non-Extension Notice Date (I)
fiom the Administrative Agent that the Required Lenders have elected nottopermit such extension or(2)firom the
Administrative Agent, any Lender or theBorrower that oneormore of theapplicable conditions specified in Section
4.02 isnotthen satisfied, andineach such case directing such Issuing Lender notto permit such extension."

(ii) Section 3.13 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended byadding "(the "ISP")" immediately after thewords
"The rules of the "International Standby Practices 1998"as published by theIntemational Chamber of Commerce most
recently at the time of issuance ofany Letter ofCredit".

(Hi) Article IIIof theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing sections at theendthereof:

(A) "Section3.14 Amount of Letterof Credit.Unless otherwisespecified herein, the amountof a Letterof
Credit at any time shall be deemed tobe the stated amoimt of suchLetter of Credit in effectat suchtime; provided,
however, thatwith respectto any Letterof Credit that,by its termsor the termsof any IssuerDocumentrelatedthereto,
provides for one or more automatic increases in the stated amount thereof, the amount ofsuch Letter ofCredit shall be
deemedto be the maximum statedamountof such Letterof Creditaftergivingeffect to all such increases, whetheror
not such maximum statedamount is in effectat such time, except that Letterof Credit fees payableas providedin
Section 2.07(b) shall be calculated based on the actual amount
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available for drawingin effectat any time ratherthansuch maximum statedamount."

(h) Representations and Warranties.

(i) Sections 5.04(a), 5.04(c), 5.05,5.13(a) and 5.13(b) ofthe Existing Credit Agreement are amended and
restated by replacing "December 31,2013"where itappears therein with "December 31, 2014";

(ii) Section 5.04(b) isamended and replaced in its entirely with the following:

"The unaudited consolidated balance sheet of the Guarantor and its Consolidated Subsidiaries as of
September 30, 2015 and the related unaudited consolidated statementsof income and cash flows for the nine
months then endedfairly present, in confomiity withGAAP applied on a basis consistent withthefinancial
statements referred to in subsection (a) of thisSection, theconsolidated financial position of theGuarantor and its
Consolidated Subsidiaries as of suchdateand theirconsolidated results of operations andcash flows forsuch
nine-month period (subject to normal year-end audit adjustments)."; and

(iii) Section 5.08 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended andrestated by inserting "or theAmendment No. 1
Closing Date" after"EffectiveDate" where it appearstherein.

(i) Sanctions. Section 6.06 of the Existing Credit Agreement isamended byadding the following sentence atdieend
thereof:

"Theproceeds of anyLoan will notbeused, directly or indirectly, to fiind anyactivities orbusiness of orwith any
Sanctioned Person, or in any Sanctioned Countiy."

0 Submission toJurisdiction. Section 9.07 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended andrestated by inserting ",
borough of Manhattan," immediately after"New YorkCity"whereit appears therein.

(k) Acknowledgment and Consent toBail-in ofEEA FinancialInstitutions. The Existing Credit Agreement is amended by
(i) inserting thefollowing new Section 9.15 immediately following Section 9.14of theExisting Credit Agreement, (ii) renumbering
Section 9.15 ofthe Existing Credit Agreement as Section 9.16:

"Section 9.15. Acknowledgment and Consent to Bail-in ofEEA Financial Institutions.Notwithstanding
anything to the contrary in any Loan Documentor in any otheragreement, arrangement or understanding among any
such parties, eachpartyhereto acknowledges that any liability of any EEA FinancialInstitution arisingunder any
Loan Document, to the extent such liabilityis unsecured, may be subject to the write-down and conversion powers of
an EEA Resolution Authority and agreesand consentsto, and acknowledges and agrees to be bound by:
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(a) the application ofany Write-Down and Conversion Powers by an EEA Resolution Authority toany such liabilities
arising hereunder which may be payable to itbyanyparty hereto that isan EEAFinancial Institution; and

(b) the effects of anyBail-in Action on anysuch liability, including, if applicable:

(i) a reduction in full or in partor cancellation of any suchliability;

(ii) a conversion ofall, or a portion of, such liability into shares or other instruments of ownership insuch EEA
Financial Institution, itsparentundertaking, or a bridge institution thatmay be issuedto it or otherwiseconferred
on it, andthat such shares orother instruments of ownership will be accepted by it in lieu of anyrights with
respectto any such liability under thisAgreementor any o&erLoan Document; or

(iii) the variation of the terms of such liability in connection with the exerciseof the write-down and conversion
powers of any EEA Resolution Authority."

(I) Miscellaneous. Article IX of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing sections at theend
thereof:

(i) "Section 9.17. Interest RateLimitation. Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, if at any time die
interest rate applicable to any Loan, togetherwith all fees, chargesand otheramountswhich are treatedas interest on such
Loan under applicable law (collectively the"Charges"),shall exceed the maximum lawful rate (die"MaximumRate")
whichmay be contracted for, charged, taken, receivedor reserved by the Lender holding such Loan in accordance with
applicable law, the rate of interest payablein respectofsuch Loan hereunder, togetherwith all Chargespayable in respect
thereof, shall be limitedto the Maximum Rate and, to the extent lawful, the interest and Charges that would have been
payable in respect of such Loan but were not payable as a result ofthe operation of this Section shall be cumulated and the
interest and Charges payable to such Lender in respect of other Loans or periods shall be increased (but not above the
Maximum Rate therefor) until such cumulated amount, together with interest thereon at the Federal Funds Rate to the date
ofrepayment, shall have been received by such Lender."

(ii) "Section 9.18. Severability. Any provision ofany Loan Document held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable
in any jurisdiction shall, as to such jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent of such invalidity, illegalityor unenforceability
without affecting the validity, legality and cnforceability ofthe remaining provisions thereof; and the invalidity of a
particular provision in a particular jurisdiction shall not invalidate such provision in any other jurisdiction."
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(iii) "Section 9.19. Headings. Article and Section headings and the Table ofContents used herein are for
convenience ofreference only, are not part ofthis Agreement and shall not affect the construction of, orbetaken into
consideration in interpreting, thisAgreement."

(ra) AdministrativeAgent's Fees. Section 8.10 ofthe Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "Fee Letter" where
it appears therein with "Amendment No. 1 Fee Letter".

(n) Appendices.

(i) Appendix Ato the Existing Credit Agreement (Commitments) is amended and replaced in its entirety with
Appendix A annexed hereto.

(ii) Appendix B to the Existing Credit Agreement (JLA Fronting Sublimits) isamended and replaced in its
entirety with Appendbc B annexed hereto.

SECTIONS. Changes in Commitments. With effect from and including the Amendment Effective Date, (i) each Person listed on
Appendbc A hereto that is not a party tothe Existing Credit Agreement (each, a"New Lender" and, together with each Person that is
not an Exiting Lender, the "Continuing Lenders") shall become aLender party to the Amended Credit Agreement, (ii) the
Commitment ofeach Lender shall bethe amount set forth opposite the name ofsuch Lender onAppendix A hereto and (iii) each JLA
Issuing Bank shall have the Fronting Sublimit set forth inAppendbc B. On the Amendment Effective Date, any Lender whose name
does not appeiar on Appendix A(each, an "Exiting Lender") shall cease to be aLender party to the Credit Agreement, and all accmed
fees and other amounts payable under the Credit Agreement for the account ofeach Exiting Lender shall bedue and payable onsuch
date: provided that theprovisions of Sections 2.12, 2.16,2.17 and9.03 of theCredit Agreement shall continue to inure to thebenefit of
eachExiting LenderaftertheAmendment Effective Date.On theAmendment Effective Date, the Commitment Ratio of the
Continuing Lenders shall be redetermined giving effect to theadjustments to theCommitments referred to inthis Section 3, andthe
participations ofthe Continuing lenders inand the obligations ofthe Continuing Lenders inrespect ofany Letters ofCredit outstanding
on the Amendment Effective Date shall be reallocated to reflect such redetermined Commitment Ratio.

SECTION 4. Full Force and Effect;Ratification. Except as expressly modified herein, all of the terms and conditions of the
Existing Credit Agreement areunchanged, and, as modified hereby, theBorrower andtheGuarantor confirm andratify allof the
terms, covenants and conditions of theExisting Credit AgreementThisAmendment constitutes theentire and final agreement among
theparties hereto with respect to thesubject matter hereofandthere areno other agreements, understandings, undertakings,
representations or warranties among theparties hereto with respect to thesubject matter hereofexcept as set forth herein.

SECTION 5. Governing Law. This Amendment shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of
New York.
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SECTION 6. Counterparts. This Amendment may be signed in any number ofcounteiparts, each ofvdiich shall be an original, with the same effect
as ifthe signaturestheretoand heretowereupon the sameinstmment.

SECTION 7. Effectiveness. This Amendment shall become effective as of thefustdate when each of thefollowing conditions are
met (the "Amendment Effective Date")^

(a) theAgentshallhavereceived from theBorrower, the Guarantor and eachContinuing Lenderand Lenders
constituting Required Lenders a counterpart hereofsigned by such party or facsimile or other written confirmation (in form
satisfactory to the Agent) that such partyhas signeda counterpart hereof;

(b) theAgent shall have received a duly executed revised Notefortheaccount of each Lender requesting delivery of
suchNote pursuantto Section2.05 of the CreditAgreement;

(c) the Agent shall have received satisfactoryopinions ofcounsel for the Borrower, dated the Amendment Effective
Date;

(d) theAgentshall havereceived a certificate dateddie Amendment Effective Date signed on behalfof theBorrower by
the Chairman of die Board, the President, any Vice President, the Treasureror any Assistant Treasurerof the Borrowerstating
that (A) on the Amendment Effective Date, before and after giving effect to this Amendment, no Default shall have occurred or
be continuing and (B) the representations and warranties contained in the Amended Credit Agreement are tme and correct on
and as of the Amendment Effective Date, except to the extent that such representationsand warranties specifically refer to an
earlier date, in which case they were true and correct as of such earlier date;

(e) the Agent shall have received (i) a certificate ofthe Secretary ofthe State ofDelaware, dated as of a recent date, as to
the good standing ofthe Borrower and (ii) a certificate ofthe Secretary or an Assistant Secretary ofthe Borrower dated the
Amendment Effective Date and certifying (A) tiiat attached thereto is a tme, correct and complete copies of(x) the Borrower's
articles of incorporation certified by the Secretary of the State ofDelaware and (y) the bylaws of the Borrower, (B) as to the
absence of dissolution or liquidation proceedings by or against the Borrower, (C) that attached thereto is a tme, correct and
complete copy of resolutions adopted by the board of directors ofthe Borrower authorizing the execution, delivery and
performance of tiiis Amendment and each other document delivered in connection herewith and that such resolutions have not
been amended and are in full force and effect on the date ofsuch certificate and (D) as to the incumbency and specimen
signaturesofeach officer ofthe Borrower executing this Amendment or any other document delivered in connection herewifli;

(f) the Agent shall have received (i) a certificate of tiie Secretary ofthe Commonwealth of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, dated as of a recent date, as to the
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good standing of theGuarantor and(ii) a certificate of theSecretary or anAssistant Secretary of theGuarantor dated the
Amendment Effective Date andcertifying (A)that attached thereto isa true, correct andcomplete copies of (x)theGuarantor's
articles of incorporation certified by theSecretary of theCommonwealth of theCommonwealth ofPennsylvania and(y)the
bylaws of theGuarantor, (B)as to theabsence ofdissolution or liquidation proceedings byor against theGuarantor, (C)that
attached thereto is a true, correct andcomplete copy of resolutions adopted by theboard of directors of theGuarantor authorizing
the execution, delivery and performance of diis Amendment and each oflierdocument delivered in connection herewith and that
suchresolutions havenot beenamended and are in fiill force and effect on the dateof suchcertificate and (D) as to the
incumbency andspecimen signatures of eachofficer of the Guarantor executing this Amendment or any otherdocument
delivered in connection herewith;

(g) allnecessary governmental (domestic or foreign), regulatory and third partyapprovals, ifany, inconnection withthe
transactions contemplated by this Amendment and the other Loan Documents shall have been obtained and remain in full force
and effect, in each case withoutany actionbeing takenby any competent authority which could restrain or preventsuch
transaction or impose, in the reasonable judgmentof the Agent,materially adverseconditions upon the consummation of such
transactions;provided that any such approvals with respect to elections by the Borrower to increase the Commitment as
contemplated by Section 2.19 ofthe CreditAgreementneed not be obtained or provideduntil the Borrower makesany such
election;

(b) each New Lender shall have received all documentation and other informationrequired by regulatory authorities
under applicable"know your customer" and anti-money laundering rules and regulations, including, without limitation, the
Patriot Act, as has been reasonably requested in writing;

(i) there shall be no outstanding Loans; and

0 the Agent shall have received all costs, fees and expenses due to the Agent, the Joint Lead Arrangers (as such term is
defmed in the commitment letter dated December 28,2015 to the Guarantor from Wells Fargo Securities, LLC, Wells Fargo
Bank, National Association, MerrillLynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated, Bank ofAmerica, N.A., Mizuho Bank, Ltd.,
Citigroup Global Markets Inc., J.P. Morgan Securities LLC, JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. and Barclays Bank PLC) and the
Lenders.

SECTION 8. Notes. Any Lender receiving a revisedNote as contemplated by Section 7(b) above shall on or promptly after the
Amendment Effective Date return any prior Note issued under the Existing Credit Agreement to the Borrower for cancellation.

SECTION 9. Miscellaneous. This Amendment shall constitutea Loan Document for all purposes ofthe Credit Agreement and
the other Loan Documents. The provisions of this Amendment are deemed incorporated into the Credit Agreement as if fully set forth
therein. The Borrower shall pay all reasonable out-of-pocket costs and expenses of the Agent incurred in
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connection with the negotiation, preparation and execution ofthis Amendment and the transactions contemplated hereby. The
execution, delivery andeffectiveness ofthis Amendment shall not, except asexpressly provided herein, operate asa waiver ofany
right, power orremedy ofany Lender or the Administrative Agent under any of the Loan Documents, norconstitute a waiver ofany
provision ofany ofthe Loan Documents.

[Signature Pages to Follow]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment to beduly executed asofthe date first above written.

PPL CAPITAL FUNDING, INC., as Borrower

By: /s/Tadd J. Henninger
Name: Tadd J. Henninger
Title: Assistant Treasurer

PPL CORPORATION, as Guarantor

By: Is!TaddJ. Henninger
Name: Tadd J. Henninger
Title: Assistant Treasurer

[SignaturePages to CF - Amendment]
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WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as
Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender, Swingline Lenderand
a Lender

By: /s/ Frederick W. Price
Name: Frederick W. Price

Title: Managing Director

[SignaturePages to CF - Amendment]
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Bank of America,N.A., as a Lenderand IssuingLender

By: /s/William Merritt
Name: William Merritt

Title: Director

[SignaturePages to CF - Amendment]
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JPMorganChase Bank, N.A., as a Lender and IssuingLender

By: /s/Juan J. Javellana
Name: Juan J. Javellana

Title: Executive Director
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BARCLAYS BANK PLC, as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/Craig J. Malloy
Name: Craig J. Malloy
Title: Director

[Signature Pages to CF - Amendment]
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CITIBANK,N.A., as a Lenderand IssuingLender

\

By: /s/ Lisa Huang
Name: Lisa Huang
Title: Vice President
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MIZUHO BANK, LTD., as a Lender and IssuingLender

By: /s/Leon Mo
Name: Leon Mo

Title: Authorized Signatory

[SignaturePages to CF - Amendment]
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The Bank ofNova Scotia, as a Lender

By: Isl David Dewar
Name: David Dewar

Title: Director
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THE BANK OF TOKYO-MITSUBISHIUFJ, LTD., as a
Lender

By: /s/Chi-Cheng Chen
Name: Chi-Cheng Chen
Title: Director
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BNP Paribas

By; /s/ FrancisDeLaney
Name: Francis DeLaney
Title: Managing Director

BNP Paribas

By: /s/ KarimaOmar
Name: Karima Omar

Title: Vice President

[Signature Pages to CP - Amendment]
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CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE, NEW
YORK BRANCH, as a Lender

By; /s/ JohnM. Grause
Name: John M. Grause

Title; . Authorized Signatory

By: /s/ Robert Casey
Name: Robert Casey
Title: Authorized Signatoiy
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Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch, as a Lender

By: /s/ Mikhail Faybusovich
Name: Mikhail Faybusovich
Title: Authorized Signatory

By: /s/ Gregory Fantoni
Name: Gregory Fantoni
Title: Authorized Signatory
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GOLDMAN SACHS BANK USA, as a Lender

By: /s/ Rebecca Kratz
Name: Rebecca Kratz

Title: Authorized Signatoiy
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Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A., as a Lender

By: /s/Michael King
Name: Michael King
Title: Authorized Signatory
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ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, as a Lender

By: /s/Rahul D. Shah
Name: Rahul D. Shah

Title: Authorized Signatory
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SunTrust Bank, as a Lender

By: /s/ Shannon Juhan
Name: Shannon Juhan

Title: Director
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UBS AG, STAMFORD BRANCH, as a Lender

By: /s/ Darlene Arias
Name: Darlene Arias

Title: Director

By: /s/ Craig Pearson
Name: Craig Pearson
Title: Associate Director

Banking Product Services, US
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U.S. Bank National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Paul Vastola
Name: Paul Vastola

Title: Senior Vice President
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THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as a Lender

By: Is!MarkW. Rogers
Name: Mark W. Rogers
Title: Vice President
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PNC Bank, National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Thomas E. Redmond
Name: Thomas E. Redmond

Title: Senior Vice President
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Appendix A

commumknts

Wells Fargo Bank, National Association $45,500,000.00
Bank of America, N.A. $45,500,000.00
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. $45,500,000.00
Barclays Bank PLC $45,500,000.00
Citibank, N.A. $45,500,000.00
Mizuho Bank, Ltd. $45,500,000.00
The Bank ofNova Scotia $35,000,000.00
The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. $35,000,000.00
BNP Paribas $35,000,000.00
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce $35,000,000.00
Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch $35,000,000.00
Goldman Sachs Bank USA $35,000,000.00
Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A. $35,000,000.00
Royal Bank of Canada $35,000,000.00
SunTrustBank $35,000,000.00
UBS AG, Stamford Branch $35,000,000.00
U.S. Bank National Association $35,000,000.00
The Bank of New York Mellon $21,000,000.00
PNC Bank, National Association $21,000,000.00
Total $700,000,000.00
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Appendix B

JLA FRONTTNG SLBLIMITS

JLA Issuing Banks Sublirnit

WeUs Fai^o Bank S 25,000.000

Bank ofAmerica, N.A. $ 25,000,000

Citibank, N.A. s 25,000,000

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A $ 25,000,000

Mizuho Bank, Ltd. s 25,000,000

Barclays Bank PLC s 25,000,000
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Exhibit 10.2

EXECUTION VERSION

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO CREDIT AGREEMENT

AMENDMENT dated as ofJanuary 29,2016 (this "Amendment") to theAmended andRestated Revolving Credit
Agreement dated as ofJuly 28,2014 (asamended, amended andrestated or otherwise modified prior to thedate hereof, the"Existing
Credit Agreement" and as amended hereby, the "Amended Credit Agreement") amongPPL ELECTRIC UTILITIES
CORPORATION(the"Borrower"), the LENDERS party thereto (the"Lenders") and WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION, as Administrative Agent, IssuingLenderand SwinglineLender (the"Agent").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the parlieshereto desire to amendthe ExistingCreditAgreementto (i) extend the scheduledTermination Date (ii)
increase the Commitments and (iii)makecertain otheramendments, all as providedherein.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows:

SECTION 1. Defined Terms; References. Unless otherwise specifically defined herein, each term used herein that is defined in
the AmendedCreditAgreementhas the meaning assigned to such termin the AmendedCreditAgreement. Each reference to "hereof,
"hereunder", "herein" and "hereby" and each othersimilar reference and each reference to "this Agreement" and each othersimilar
reference contained in the Existing Credit Agreement shall, after this Amendment becomes effective, refer to the Amended Credit
Agreement.

SECTION 2. Credit Agreement Amendments. With effect fi^m and including the Amendment Effective Date, the Existing Credit
Agreement is hereby amended as follows:

(a) Defined Terms.

(i) Section l.OI of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by amending the definitions of the terms listed below as
follows:

(A) The definition of"Lender Default" is amended by adding the following new clause (v) after clause (iv) and
immediately preceding the proviso thereto:

", or (v) the Lender becomes the subject of a Bail-in Action"

(B) The definition of"London Interbank Offered Rate" is amended by (x) deleting the proviso at the end of
clause (i) thereof, (y) deleting the proviso at the end of clause (ii) thereof and (z) adding die following sentence at the
end thereof:
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"Notwithstanding the foregoing, if the London Interbank Offered Rate determined in accordance with the
foregoing shall beless than zero, such rate shall bedeemed to bezero for the purposes ofthis Agreement."

(C) Thedefinition of"Letter of Credit Liabilities" isamended by adding thefollowing sentence attheendthereof:

"Forallpurposes of this Agreement, ifon anydate ofdetermination a Letter of Credit hasexpired by its terms
butany amount maystill be drawnthereunder by reason of theoperation of Rule3.14 of the ISP, suchLetterof Credit
shall be deemed tobe "outstanding" in theamount so remaining available tobe drawn."

(ii) Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by replacing thedefinitions of theterms listed below in
their entiretywith the following:

"Defaulting Lender" means at any timeanyLenderwithrespect towhich a LenderDefaultis in effect at suchtime, including
any Lender subject to a Bail-In Action. Anydetermination by theAdministrative Agent thata Lender isa Defaulting Lender under any
one or more clauses of the definition of "LenderDefault"shallbe conclusive and bindingabsent manifest error,and such Lendershall
be deemed tobe a Defaulting Lender(subject to cureas expressly contemplated in thedefinition of "LenderDefault") upon delivery of
written notice of suchdetermination to theBorrower, eachIssuing Bank,eachSwingline Lenderand eachLender.

"FederalFunds Rate" meansfor any day the rate per annum (roundedupward, if necessary, to the nearest 1/IOOth of 1%)equal
to theweighted average of therates on overnight Federal funds transactions withmembers of theFederal Reserve System, as published
by the FederalReserveBank ofNew York on the BusinessDay next succeeding such day; provided, that (i) if such day is not a
BusinessDay, the FederalFundsRate for such day shallbe such rate on such transactions on the next precedingBusinessDay as so
published on the next succeeding BusinessDay, and (ii) if no such rate is so published on such next succeeding BusinessDay, the
Federal Funds Rate for such day shall be the average rate (rounded upward, if necessary, to the nearest 1/100th of 1%) charged by
WellsFargo Bank, NationalAssociation on such day on such transactions as determined by the Administrative Agent;provided,
further, that if any such rate shall be less than zero, such rate shall be deemed to be zero for the purposes of this Agreement.

"JLA IssuingBank" means Wells Fargo Bank, Bank ofAmerica, N.A., Citibank, N.A., JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., Mizuho
Bank, Ltd. and Barclays Bank PLC (provided that Barclays Bank PLC shall issue only standby Letters ofCredit).

"Joint Lead Arrangers" means Wells Fargo Securities,Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated, Mizuho Bank,
Ltd., Citigroup Global Markets Inc., J.P. Morgan Securities LLC and Barclays Bank PLC, each in their capacity as joint lead arranger
and joint bookmnner in respect of this Agreement.
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"LIBOR Market Index Rate" means, for anyday, therate for 1month U.S.dollar deposits as reported onReuters Screen
LIBOROl (oranyapplicable successor page) asof 11:00 a.m., London time, forsuch day, provided, if such dayis nota London
Business Day, theimmediately preceding London Business Day(or ifnotso reported, thenas determined by theSwingline Lender
from another recognized source or interbank quotation); provided, however, thatifany suchrateshall be lessthan zero, suchrateshall
be deemedto be zero for the purposesof thisAgreement.

"Sanctioned Country" means a country, region or territory that is,or whosegovemment is, thesubject of comprehensive
territorial Sanctions (currently, Crimea, Cuba, Iran,North Korea, Sudan, and Syria).

"Sanctions" means sanctions administered or enforced by OFAC, theU.S. State Department, theEuropean Union, any
European Unionmember state, Her Majesty's Treasury of theUnited Kingdom or any otherapplicable sanctions authority.

"Termination Date" means the earlier to occur of (i) January 29,2021, as may be extended from time to timepursuant to
Section 2.08rd'). and (ii) the date upon which all Commitments shallhave been terminated in their entirety in accordance with this
Agreement.

(iii) Section 1.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amendedby inserting the following definitions in their correct
alphabetical order;

"Amendment No. 1 Closing Date" means January 29,2016.

"Amendment No. 1 Fee Letter '̂ means that certain fee letter dated as ofDecember 28,2015 among the Borrower, PPL
Corporation,Kentucky Utilities Company, Louisville Gas and Electric Company, Wells Fargo Securities and Wells Fargo Bank.

"Bail-In Action" means the exercise ofany Write-Down and Conversion Powers by the applicable EEA Resolution Authority
in respect of any liability of an EEA Financial Institution.

"Bail-In Legislation" means, with respect to any EEA Member Country implementing Article 55 of Directive 2014/59/EU of
the European Parliament and of the Council of the European Union, the implementing law for such EEA Member Country from time
to time which is described in the EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule.

"Connection Income Taxes" means Other Connection Taxes that are imposed on or measured by net income (however
denominated)or that are franchise or branch profits or similar taxes, duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and withholdings and
all liabilities with respect thereto.

"EEA Financial Institution" means (a) any credit institution or investment firm established in any EEA Member Country which
is subject to the supervision ofan EEA Resolution Authority, (b) any entity established in an EEA Member Country which is a parent
of an institution described in clause (a) of this definition, or (c) any financial institution established
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inanEEAMember Country which isa subsidiary of an institution described inclauses (a) or (b)of this definition andis subject to
consolidated supervisionwith its parent.

"EEA MemberCountry"meansany ofthe memberstatesof the EuropeanUnion, Iceland,Liechtenstein, and Norway.

"EEA Resolution Authority" meansany public administrative authority or any person entrusted with public administrative
authority of anyEEA Member Country (including anydelegee) having responsibility forthe resolution of anyEEAFinancial
Institution.

"EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule" means theEU Bail-In Legislation Schedule published by theLoanMarket Association (or
any successor Person), as in effect from time to time.

"ISP" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.13.

"IssuerDocuments" meanswith respectto any Letterof Credit, the Letterof CreditRequest, and any otherdocument,
agreement and instrument entered into by any IssuingLender and the Borrower (or any Subsidiary) or in favor of such IssuingLender
and relating to such Letter of Credit.

"Other Connection Taxes" means,with respectto any Agent or Lender, taxes, duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and
withholdings and all liabilities with respectthereto imposedas a resultofa presentor former connection betweensuch Personand the
jurisdiction imposing such tax (other than connections arising fixim such Person having executed, delivered, become aparty to,^
performed itsobligations under, received paymentsunder, receivedor perfected a security interestunder, engaged in any other
transaction pursuant to or enforced anyLoanDocument, or soldor assigned an interest in any Loanor LoanDocument).

"Write-Down and Conversion Powers" means,withrespectto any EEA Resolution Authority, the write-down and conversion
powers of suchEEA Resolution Authority from time to timeunder the Bail-InLegislation for the applicable EEA MemberCountry,
which write-down and conversion powers are described in the EU Bail-InLegislation Schedule.

(iv) Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by deleting thefollowing defined terms in theirentirety:
"Automatic Extension" and "Initial Termination Date".

(v) The definitionof"FATCA" in Section 1.01 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "Code"
where it appears therein with "Intemal Revenue Code".

(b) Commitments toLend. Section 2.01 of the Existing CreditAgreement is amendedand restated by inserting "in Dollars"
immediately after"to makeRevolving Loans" where it appearstherein.
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(c) Smnglme Loans. Section 2.02(a) of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing the first sentence thereof
with the following:

"Subject to the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement, the Swingline Lender agrees to make Swingline Loans to the Borrower
from time to time from the EffectiveDate through, but not including, the Swingline Termination Date in an aggregate principal amount
at any timeoutstanding thatwillnot resultin (i) the sum of the totalSwinglineExposuresexceedingthe Swingline Sublimit, (ii) the
sum of the totalRevolving Outstandings exceedingthe totalCommitments, (hi) any Lender's Revolving Outstandings exceedingsuch
Lender's Commitmentor (iv) in the case of the Swingline Lender (whether directly or through an Affiliate), the sum ofsuch Lender's
Revolving Outstandings plus (without duplication) the outstanding principal amount of Swingline Loans made by the Swingline
Lender exceeding such Swingline Lender's Commitment; provided, that the Borrower shall not use the proceeds ofany Swingline
Loan to refinance any outstanding Swingline Loan."

(d) Optional Extensions. Section 2.08(d)(ii)of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "anniversary of the
date hereof where it appears therein with "anniversary of the Amendment No. 1 Closing Date".

(e) Increased Costs; Taxes.

(i) Section2.16(a)(ii) ofthe Existing CreditAgreementis amended and replaced in its entirety with the following:

"(ii) subject any Lender or the Issuing Lender to any tax ofany kind whatsoever with respect to this Agreement, any Letter of
Credit, any participation in a Letter ofCredit or any Loan made by it, or change the basis of taxation ofpayments to such Lender or the
Issuing Lender in respect thereof (other than (A) Taxes, (B) Other Taxes, (C) the impositionof, or any change in the rate of, any taxes
described in clause (i)(a) and clauses (ii) through (iv) of the definitionofTaxes in Section 2.17(a), (D) Connection Income Taxes, and
(E) Taxes attributableto a Lender's or an Issuing Lender's failure to comply with Section 2.17(e)) or".

(ii) Section 2.17(a)(i) ofthe Existing Credit Agreement is amended by:

(A) inserting "(a)" after "Lender" where it first appears therein;

(B) replacing "principal executive office" where it appears therein with "principal office"; and

(C) inserting "or (b) that are Other Connection Taxes" at the end thereof.

(iii) Section 2.17(e)(ii)(C) of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "Code" where it first appears
therein with "Intemal Revenue Code".
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(iv) Secrion 2.17(e)of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amended by inserting the following sentenceimmediately prior
to the second to last sentence thereof:

"For purposes ofdeterminingwithholding Taxes imposed under FATCA, the Borrower and the AdministrativeAgent shall
treat (and the Lenders hereby authorize the Administrative Agent to treat) this Agreement and any Loan or Letter ofCredit issued
under or pursuant to this Agreement as not qualifying as a "grandfathered obligation" within the meaning ofTreasury Regulation
Section 1.1471-2(b)(2)(i) or Treasury Regulation Section 1.1471-2T(b)(2)(i)."

(f) Increases in Commitments. Section 2.19(a) of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended and restatedby replacing the
reference to "$100,000,000" where it appears therein with "$250,000,000".

(g) Letters ofCredit.

(i) Section 3.02 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by adding the following new clause (c) at die end thereof:

"(c) If the Borrower so requests in any applicable Letter ofCredit Request, an Issuing Lender may, in its sole
discretion, agree to issue an Additional Letter ofCredit that has automatic extension provisions (each, an "Auto-
Extension Letter ofCredit"): provided that any such Auto-Extension Letter ofCredit must permit such Issuing Lender
to prevent any such extension at least once in each twelve-month period (commencing with the date of issuance ofsuch
Letter ofCredit) by giving prior notice to the beneficiary thereof not later than a day (the "Non-Extension Notice Date"^
in each such twelve-month period to be agreed upon at the time such Additional Letter ofCredit is issued. Unless
otherwise directed by the applicable Issuing Lender, the Borrower shall not be required to make a specific request to the
applicable Issuing Lender for any such extension. Once an Auto-Extension Letter ofCredit has been issued, the
Lenders shall be deemed to have authorized (but may not require) the applicable Issuing Lender to permit the extension
ofsuch Additional Letter ofCredit at any time to an expiry date not later than five days prior to the Termination Date;
provided, however, that no Issuing Lender shall permit any such extension if (A) such Issuing Lender has determined
that it would not be permitted, or would have no obligation, at such time to issue such Additional Letter ofCredit in its
revised form (as extended) under the terms hereof (by reason of the provisions of Section 3.04 or otherwise), or (B) it
has received notice (which may be by telephone or in writing) on or before the day that is seven Business Days before
the Non-Extension Notice Date (1) from the Administrative Agent that the Required Lenders have elected not to permit
such extension or (2) from the Administrative Agent, any Lender or the Borrower that one or more of the applicable
conditions specified in Section 4.02 is not then satisfied, and in each such case directing such Issuing Lender not to
permit such extension."
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(ii) Section3.13 of the Existing CreditAgreementis amendedby adding"(the "ISP")" immediately afterthe words "The
rulesof the "International StandbyPractices 1998" as published by the International Chamberof Commerce most recently at
the time of issuance of any Letter of Credit".

(iii) Article III of the ExistmgCreditAgreementis amendedby inserting the following sections at the end thereof:

(A) "Section 3.14 Amount of Letter ofCredit. Unless otherwise specified herein, the amount ofa Letter of Credit
at any time shall be deemed to be the stated amount ofsuch Letter ofCredit in effect at such time; provided, however,
thatwith respectto any Letterof Credit that, by its termsor the termsofany IssuerDocument related thereto, provides
for one or more automatic increases in the stated amount thereof, the amount ofsuch Letter of Credit shall be deemed
to be the maximum stated amount ofsuch Letter ofCredit after giving effect to all such increases, whether or not such
maximum statedamount is in effectat such time, except that LetterofCredit feespayableas providedin Section
2.07(b) shall be calculatedbased on the actual amount available for drawing in effect at any time rather than such
maximum stated amount."

(h) Consents. Section 4.01(f) of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by deleting the words "or Section 4.03" where
they appear therein.

(i) Automatic Extension. Section4.03 of the Existing CreditAgreementis amendedand restated and replacedin its entirety
with "Section 4.03 [Reserved]".

(j) Representations and Warranties.

(i) Section 5.02 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by deleting the words "or Section 4.03" where they
appear therein.

(ii) Sections 5.04(a), 5.04(c), 5.05, 5.13(a) and 5.13(b) ofthe Existing Credit Agreement are amended and restated by
replacing "December 31,2013" where it appears therein with "December 31,2014";

(iii) Section 5.04(b) is amended and replaced in its entirety with the following:

"The unaudited consolidated balance sheet ofthe Borrower and its Consolidated Subsidiaries as ofSeptember
30,2015 and the related unaudited consolidated statements of income and cash flows for the nine months then ended
fairly present, in conformity with GAAP applied on a basis consistent wifli die financial statements referred to in
subsection (a) of this Section, the consolidated financial position of the Borrower and its Consolidated Subsidiaries as of
such date and their consolidated results of operations and cash flows for such nine-month period (subject to normal
year-end audit adjustments)."; and
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thereof:

(iv) Section 5.08 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended and restatedby:

(A) inserting"or the Amendment No. I Closing Date" after "Effective Date" where it appears therein, and

(B) by deleting the words "or Section 4.03" where they appear therein.

(k) Sanctions. Section 6.06 ofthe Existing Credit Agreement is amended by adding the following sentence at the end

"The proceeds ofany Loan will not be used, directly or indirectly, to fund any activitiesor business ofor with any
Sanctioned Person, or in any Sanctioned Country."

(1) Submission to Jurisdiction. Section 9.07 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended and restated by inserting ",
borough ofManhattan," immediately after "New York City" where it appears therein.

(m) Acknowledgmentand Consent to Bail-in ofEEA Financial Institutions.The Existing Credit Agreement is amended by
(i) insertingthe following new Section 9.15 immediatelyfollowing Section 9.14 of the Existing Credit Agreement, (ii) renumbering
Sections 9.15 and 9.16 of the Existing Credit Agreement as Sections 9.16 and 9.17, respectively and (iii) replacing the reference to
"Section 9.15" in the definition of"Consenting Lender" in Section 1.01 of the Existing Credit Agreement with a reference to "Section
9.17":

"Section 9.15. Acknowledgment and Consent to Bail-in of EEA Financial Institutions. Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary in any Loan Document or in any other agreement, arrangement or understanding among any such parties, each party
hereto acknowledges that any liability of any EEA Financial Institution arising under any Loan Document, to the extent such
liabilityis unsecured, may be subject to the write-down and conversion powers ofan EEA Resolution Authority and agrees
and consents to, and acknowledges and agrees to be bound by:

(a) the application ofany Write-Down and Conversion Powers by an EEA Resolution Authority to any such liabilities
arising hereunder which may be payable to it by any party hereto that is an EEA Financial Institution; and

(b) the effects of any Bail-in Action on any such liability, including, if applicable:

(i) a reduction in full or in part or cancellation ofany such liability;

(ii) a conversion ofall, or a portion of, such liability into shares or other instruments of ownership in such EEA
Financial Institution, its parent undertaking, or a bridge institution that may be issued to it or otherwise conferred
on it, and that such shares or other instruments of ownership
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will be accepted by it in lieu of anyrights with respect toanysuch liability under this Agreement or anyother
Loan Document; or

(iii) the variation ofdie terms ofsuch liabilityin connection with the exercise of the write-down and conversion
powers ofany EEA Resolution Authority."

(n) Miscellaneous. Article DC of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing sections at theend
thereof:

(i) "Section9.18. Interest Rate Limitation. Notwithstanding anything hereinto the contrary, if at any timethe interest
rate applicable to any Loan, together with all fees, charges and other amounts which are treated as intereston such Loan under
applicable law (collectively the"Charges"), shall exceed die maximum lawful rate(the"Maximum Rate")which maybe
contracted for, charged,taken, received or reserved by the Lender holdingsuch Loan in accordance with applicable law, the
rateof interest payable in respect of suchLoanhereunder, together withall Charges payable in respect thereof, shallbe limited
to the Maximum Rate and, to the extent lawful, the interest and Charges that would have been payablein respectof such Loan
but werenotpayable as a result of the operation of this Section shallbe cumulated anddie interest and Charges payable to such
Lender in respectof otherLoans or periodsshallbe increased (butnot above the MaximumRate therefor) until such cumulated
amount, together with interest thereon at theFederal FundsRate to thedateof repayment, shallhavebeenreceived by such
Lender."

(ii) "Section 9.19. Severability. Any provision of any LoanDocument heldtobe invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any
jurisdiction shall, as to suchjurisdiction, be ineffective to the extentof such invalidity, illegality or unenforceability without
affecting thevalidity, legality and enforceability of the remaining provisions thereof; and the invalidity of a particular provision
in a particular jurisdiction shallnot invalidate such provision in any otherjurisdiction."

(iii) "Section 9.20 Headings. Article and Section headings and the Table ofContents used herein are for convenience of
reference only, are not part of this Agreement and shall not affect the constmction of, or be taken into consideration in
interpreting, this Agreement."

(o) AdministrativeAgent's Fees. Section 8.10 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing'Tee Letter" where
it appears therein with "Amendment No. 1 Fee Letter".

(p) Appendices.

(i) AppendixA to the Existing CreditAgreement(Commitments) is amendedand replacedin its entirety with Appendix
A annexed hereto.
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(ii) AppendixB to the ExistingCreditAgreement(JLA FrontingSublimits) is amendedand replaced in its entirety with
Appendix B annexed hereto.

(q) Schedules.

(i) Schedule 1.01A to the Existing Credit Agreement (Existing Letters ofCredit) is amended and replaced in its entirety
with Schedule I.OIA annexed hereto.

SECTION 3. Changes in Commitments. With effect from and including the Amendment Effective Date, (i) each Person listed on
AppendixA hereto that is not a party to the Existing CreditAgreement(each,a "New Lender" and, togetherwith each Person that is
not an Exiting Lender, the "Continuing Lenders") shall become a Lender party to the Amended Credit Agreement, (ii) the
Commitment of each Lendershallbe die amountset forthoppositethe name of such Lenderon AppendixA heretoand (iii)each JLA
Issuing Bank shall have the Fronting Sublimit set forth in Appendix B. On the Amendment Effective Date, any Lender whose name
does not appearon AppendixA (each,an "Exiting Lender") shallcease to be a Lenderparty to the CreditAgreement, and all accrued
fees and otheramounts payableunder the CreditAgreementfor the accountof each ExitingLendershallbe due and payableon such
date: provided that the provisions of Sections 2.12,2.16, 2.17 and 9.03 of the Credit Agreement shall continue to inure to the benefit of
each Exiting Lender after the Amendment Effective Date. On the Amendment Effective Date, the Commitment Ratio of the
Continuing Lenders shall be redetermined giving effect to the adjustments to the Commitments referred to in this Section 3, and the.
participations of the Continuing lendersin and the obligations ofthe Continuing Lenders in respectof any Lettersof Creditoutstanding
on the Amendment Effective Date shall be reallocated to reflect such redetermined Commitment Ratio.

SECTION 4. Full Force and Effect; Ratification. Except as expressly modified herein, all of the terms and conditions of the
Existing Credit Agreement are unchanged, and, as modified hereby, the Borrower confirms and ratifies all of the terms, covenants and
conditions of the Existing Credit Agreement This Amendment constitutes the entire and final agreement among the parties hereto with
respectto the subjectmatterhereofand thereare no otheragreements, understandings, undertakings, representations or warranties
among the parties hereto with respect to the subject matter hereof except as set forth herein.

SECTION 5. Governing Law. This Amendment shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the State of
New York.

SECTION 6. Counterparts. This Amendment may be signed in any number ofcounterparts, each of which shall be an original,
with the same effect as if the signatures thereto and hereto were upon the same instrument

SECTION 7. Effectiveness. This Amendment shall become effective as of the fust date when each of the following conditions are
met (the "Amendment Effective Date"):

(a) the Agent shall have received from the Borrower and each Continuing Lender and Lenders constitutingRequired
Lenders a counterpart hereof signed by such
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partyor facsimile or otherwrittenconfirmation (in formsatisfactory to the Agent) that such partyhas signeda counterpart
hereof;

(b) the Agent shall have received a duly executed revised Note for the account ofeach Lender requesting delivery ofsuch
Note pursuant to Section 2.05 ofthe Credit Agreement;

(c) the Agent shall have received satisfactoiy opinions ofcounsel for the Borrower, dated the Amendment Effective Date;

(d) the Agent shall have received a certificatedated the Amendment EffectiveDate signed on behalf ofthe Borrower by
the Chairman of the Board, the President, any Vice President, the Treasureror any Assistant Treasurerof the Borrowerstating
that (A) on the Amendment Effective Date, before and after giving effect to diis Amendment, no Default shall have occurred or
be continuing and (B) the representationsand warranties contained in the Amended Credit Agreement are true and correct on
and as of the Amendment EffectiveDate, except to the extent that such representations and warranties specifically refer to an
earlier date, in which case they were tme and correct as ofsuch earlier date;

(e) the Agent shall have received (i) a certificate of the Secretary of the Commonwealth of the Commonwealth of
Pennsylvania, dated as of a recent date, as to the good standing of the Borrower and (ii) a certificateofthe Secretary or an
Assistant Secretary of the Borrower dated the Amendment Effective Date and certifying (A) that attached thereto is a true,
correct and complete copies of (x) the Borrower's articlesof incorporation certified by the Secretary of the Commonwealth ofthe
Commonwealth ofPennsylvania and (y) the bylaws of the Borrower, (B) as to the absence of dissolution or liquidation
proceedings by or againstthe Borrower, (C) that attached thereto is a true,correctand complete copy of resolutions adoptedby
the board ofdirectorsof the Borrower authorizing the execution, delivery and performance of this Amendment and each other
document delivered in connection herewith and that such resolutions have not been amended and are in full force and effect on

the date of such certificateand (D) as to the incumbency and specimen signatures ofeach officer ofthe Borrower executing this
Amendment or any other document delivered in connection herewith;

(f) all necessary govemmental (domesticor foreign), regulatory and third party approvals, including, without limitation,
the orderof the PUC and any requiredapprovals of the FederalEnergy Regulatory Commission, authorizing borrowings
hereunder in connection with the transactions contemplated by this Amendment and the other Loan Documents shall have been
obtained and remain in full forceand effect, in each case withoutany actionbeing takenby any competent authority which
could restrain or prevent such transaction or impose, in the reasonable judgment ofthe Agent, materiallyadverse conditions
upon the consummationofsuch transactions; provided that any such approvals with respect to elections by the Borrower to
increase the Commitment as contemplated by
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Section 2.19 of the Credit Agreement need not be obtained or provided until the Borrower makes any such election;

(g) each New Lender shall have received all documentation and other information required by regulatory authorities under
applicable "know your customer" and anti-money laundering rules and regulations, including, without limitation, the Patriot Act,
as has been reasonably requested in writing;

(h) there shall be no outstanding Loans; and

(i) the Agent shall have received all costs, fees and expenses due to the Agent, the Joint Lead Arrangers (as such term is
defined in the commitment letter dated December 28,2015 to the Borrower from Wells Fargo Securities, LLC, Wells Fargo
Bank, National Association, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated, Bank ofAmerica, N.A., Mizuho Bank, Ltd.,
Citigroup Global Markets Inc., J.P.'Morgan Securities LLC, JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. and Barclays Bank PLC) and the
Lenders.

SECTION 8. Notes. Any Lender receiving a revised Note as contemplated by Section 7(b) above shall on or promptly after the
Amendment Effective Date retum any piiorNote issued under the Existing Credit Agreement to the Borrower for cancellation.

SECTION 9. Miscellaneous. This Amendment shall constitute a Loan Document for all purposes of the Credit Agreement and
the other Loan Documents. The provisions of this Amendment are deemed incorporated into the Credit Agreement as if fully set forth
therein. The Borrower shall pay all reasonable out-of-pocket costs and expenses of the Agent incurred in connection with the
negotiation, preparation and execution ofthis Amendment and the transactions contemplated hereby. The execution, delivery and
effectivenessof this Amendment shall not, except as expressly provided herein, operate as a waiver ofany right, power or remedy of
any Lender or the Administrative Agent under any of the Loan Documents, nor constitute a waiver of any provision ofany ofthe
Loan Documents.

[Signature Pages to Follow]
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment to be duly executed as of the date first above written.

PPL ELECTRIC UTILITIES CORPORATION, as Boirower

By: /s/TaddJ. Henninger
Name: Tadd J. Henninger
Title: Assistant Treasurer
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WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as
Administrative Agent, Issuing Lender, Swingline Lender
and a Lender

By: /s/ Frederick W. Price
Name: Frederick W. Price

Title: Managing Director
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Bank ofAmerica, N.A., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: Is!William Merritt
Name: William Merritt

Title: Director
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JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/ JuanJ. Javellana
Name: Juan J. Javellana

Title: Executive Director
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BARCLAYS BANK PLC, as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/ Craig J. Malloy
Name: Craig J. Malloy
Title: Director
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CITIBANK, N.A., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/ LisaHuang
Name: Lisa Huang
Title: Vice President
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MIZUHO BANK, LTD., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/ LeonMo
Name: Leon Mo

Title: Authorized Signatory
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The Bank ofNova Scotia, as a Lender

By: /s/ David Dewar
Name: David Dewar

Title: Director
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THE BANK OF TOKYO-MITSUBISHI UFJ, LTD., as a
Lender

By: /s/ Chi-Cheng Chen
Name: Chi-Cheng Chen
Title: Director
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BNP Paribas

By: /s/ FrancisDeLaney
Name: Francis DeLaney
Title: Managing Director

BNP Paribas

By: /s/KarimaOmar
Name: Karima Omar

Title: Vice President
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CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE,
NEW YORK BRANCH, as a Lender

By: IslJohnM. Grause
Name: John M. Grause

Title: Auttiorized Signatoty

By: /s/ Robert Casey
Name: Robert Casey
Title: Authorized Signatory
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Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch, as a Lender

By: /s/ Mikhail Faybusovich
Name: Mikhail Faybusovich
Title: Authorized Signatory

By: /s/ Gregory Fantoni
Name: Gregory Fantoni
Title: Authorized Signatory
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GOLDMAN SACHS BANK USA, as a Lender

By: /s/RebeccaKratz
Name: Rebecca Kratz

Title: Authorized Signatoiy
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Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A., as a Lender

By: /s/Michael King
Name: Michael King
Title: Authorized Signatory
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ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, as a Lender

By: /s/Rahul D. Shah
Name: Rahul D. Shah

Title: Authorized Signatory
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SunTrust Bank, as a Lender

By: /s/ ShannonJuhan
Name: Shannon Juhan

Title: Director
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UBS AG, STAMFORD BRANCH, as a Lender

By: /s/Darlene Arias
Name: Darlene Arias

Title: Director

By: /s/ CraigPearson
Name: Craig Pearson
Title: Associate Director

Banking Product Services, US

[Signature Page to Electric Utilities - Amendment]
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U.S. Bank National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Paul Vastola
Name: Paul Vastola

Title: Senior Vice President

[Signature Page to Electric Utilities - Amendment]
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THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as a Lender

By: /s/ MarkW. Rogers
.Name: Mark W. Rogers
Title: Vice President
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PNC Bank, National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Thomas E. Redmond
Name: Thomas E. Redmond

Title: Senior Vice President
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Appendix A

COMIVnTMFNTS

Lender Commitment

Wells Fargo Bank, National Association $26,000,000.00
Bank of America, N.A. $26,000,000.00
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. $26,000,000.00
Barclays Bank PLC $26,000,000.00
Citibank, N.A. $26,000,000.00
Mizuho Bank, Ltd. $26,000,000.00
The Bank ofNova Scotia $20,000,000.00
The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. $20,000,000.00
BNP Paribas $20,000,000.00
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce $20,000,000.00
Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch $20,000,000.00
Goldman Sachs Bank USA $20,000,000.00
Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A. $20,000,000.00
Royal Bank of Canada $20,000,000.00
SunTrust Bank $20,000,000.00
UBS AG, Stamford Branch $20,000,000.00
U.S. Bank National Association $20,000,000.00
The Bank ofNcw York Mellon $12,000,000.00
PNC Bank, National Association $12,000,000.00
Total $400,000,000.00
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Appendix B

JLA FRONTtNC; SIJBI JMITS

JLA Issuing Banks Subliinit

Welk Fai^oBank $ 25,000,000

Bank of America, N.A. $ 25,000,000

Citibank, N.A. $ 25,000,000

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A $ 25,000,000

Mizuho Bank, Ltd. $ 25,000,000

Barclays Bank PLC $ 25,000,000
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Schedule 1.01 A

Exisdng Letters of Credit

LC Number Beneficiary LC Amount Expiry Date

SM204073

Zurich American Insurance

Company $720,000.00 7/15/2016

SM234822

Commonwealth of

Penn$yl\ania $152,500.00 8/1/2016

SM235498 PJM Interconnection $1.00 8/19/2016
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Exhibit 10.3

EXECUTION VERSION

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO CREDIT AGREEMENT

AMENDMENT dated as of Januaiy 29,2016 (this "Amendment") to theAmended andRestated Revolving Credit
Agreement dated as ofJuly 28,2014 (asamended^ amended andrestated or otherwise modified prior to thedate hereof, the"Existing
Credit Agreement" and as amended hereby, the "Amended Credit Agreement") amongLOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC
COMPANY (the"Borrower"), the LENDERS party thereto (the "Lenders") and WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL
ASSOCIATION,as Administrative Agent, IssuingLenderand SwinglineLender (the"Agent").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the parties hereto desire to amend theExisting CreditAgreement to (i)extend thescheduled Termination Date(ii)
increase die Commitments and (iii)make certain otheramendments, all as providedherein.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows:

SECTION 1. DefinedTerms;References. Unlessotherwise specifically defmedherein,each termused hereinthat is defined in
the AmendedCreditAgreementhas the meaningassigned to such termin the AmendedCreditAgreement. Each reference to "hereof,
"hereunder", "herein"and "hereby" and each othersimilarreference and each reference to "thisAgreement"and each othersimilar
reference contained in the ExistingCreditAgreementshall, after thisAmendmentbecomeseffective, refer to the AmendedCredit
Agreement.

SECTI0N2. CreditAgreement Amendments. With effect from and including theAmendment Effective Date, theExisting Credit
Agreement is hereby amended as follows:

(a) Defined Terms.

(i) Section 1.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amendedby amending the definitions of the termslistedbelow as
follows:

(A) The defmition of "Lender Default" is amendedby addingthe following new clause(v) afterclause(iv) and
immediatelypreceding die proviso thereto:

", or (v) the Lender becomes the subject ofa Bail-in Action"

(B) The definition of "London Interbank OfferedRate" is amendedby (x) deleting the provisoat the end of
clause(i) thereof, ^) deleting the provisoat the end ofclause(ii) thereofand (z) addingthe following sentenceat the
end thereof:
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'^Notwithstanding the foregoing, if the London Interbank Offered Rate determined in accordance with the
foregoing shall be less than zero, such rate shall be deemed to bezero for thepurposes of this Agreement"

(C) Thedefinition of"Letter of Credit Liabilities" isamended byadding thefollowing sentence at theendthereof:

"Forall purposes of this Agreement, ifon anydate ofdetennination a Letter of Credit hasexpired by its terms
butany amount maystill be drawnthereunder by reason of theoperation of Rule3.14 of the ISP, suchLetter of Credit
shallbe deemedto be "outstanding" in the amountso remaining available to be drawn."

(ii) Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by replacing thedefinitions of the terms listed below in
their entiretywith the following:

"Defaulting Lender" means atany time any Lender with respect towhich a Lender Default is in effect atsuch time, including
any Lender subject to a Bail-In Action. Anydetermination by theAdministrative Agent thata Lender isa Defaulting Lender under any
oneor moreclauses of thedefinition of "LenderDefault" shall be conclusive andbinding absent manifest error, andsuchLendershall
bedeemed tobea Defaulting Lender (subject tocure asexpressly contemplated inthe defmition of"Lender Defaulf)upon delivery of
written notice of suchdetermination to theBoirower, eachIssuing Bank,each Swingline Lenderand eachLender.

"Federal Funds Rate" means foranydaytherate perannum (rounded upward, ifnecessary, to thenearest 1/lOOdi of 1%) equal
to theweighted average of therates on overnight Federal funds transactions witii members of theFederal Reserve System, aspublished
bythe Federal Reserve Bank ofNew York onthe Business Daynext succeeding such day; provided, that (i) ifsuch day isnota
Business Day,theFederal Funds Rate forsuch dayshall be such rate onsuch transactions on thenextpreceding Business Dayasso
published on thenextsucceeding Business Day, and(ii) ifnosuchrate is so published on such nextsucceeding Business Day, the
Federal Funds Rate forsuch day shall be theaverage rate (rounded upward, ifnecessary, to thenearest 1/100th of 1%) charged by
Wells Fargo Bank, National Association on such dayon such transactions as determined by theAdministrative Agent; provided,
further, that ifanysuch rate shall be less than zero, such rate shall be deemed tobezero forthepurposes of this Agreement.

"JLA Issuing Bank" means Wells Fargo Bank, BankofAmerica, N.A., Citibank, N.A., JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., Mizuho
Bank,Ltd.andBarclays BankPLC (provided thatBarclays BankPLC shall issue onlystandby Letters of Credit).

"JointLead Arrangers" means Wells FargoSecurities, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner& Smith Incorporated, Mizuho Bank,
Ltd., Citigroup Global Markets Inc., J.P. Morgan Securities LLCandBarclays Bank PLC,each in their capacity asjointlead arranger
and joint bookmnner in respect of this Agreement.

"LIBOR MarketIndexRate" means, for any day, the rate for 1 monthU.S. dollardeposits as reportedon ReutersScreen
LIBOROl (orany applicable successor page) as of 11:00 a.m., London time, forsuchday,provided, if suchday is nota London
Business Day, the
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immediately preceding London Business Day(or ifnotsoreported, then as determined by theSwingline Lender from another
recognized source or interbank quotation); provided, however, thatif any suchrateshall be lessthan zero, suchrateshallbe deemed to
be zero for the purposes of this Agreement

"Sanctioned Country" means a country, region or territory thatis,or whose government is, thesubject of comprehensive
territorial Sanctions (currently, Crimea, Cuba, Iran,North Korea, Sudan, and Syria).

"Sanctions" means sanctions administered or enforced by OFAC, theU.S. State Department, theEuropean Union, any
European Union member state. HerMajesty's Treasury of theUnited Kingdom oranyother applicable sanctions authority.

"Termination Date"means theearlier to occurof (i)December 31, 2020, as maybe extended from time to timepursuant to
Section 2.08(dL and(ii) thedate upon which allCommitments shall havebeen terminated intheir entirely inaccordance with this
Agreement.

(iii) Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing definitions in theircorrect
alphabetical order

"Amendment No. 1 Closing Date" means January 29,2016.

"Amendment No. 1Fee Letter" means thatcertain fee letter datedas of December 28,2015 among theBorrower, PPL
Corporation, Kentucky Utilities Company, PPL Electric Utilities Corporation, Wells FargoSecurities andWells FargoBank.

"Bail-In Action" means theexercise ofanyWrite-Down andConversion Powers by theapplicable EEAResolution Authority
in respect of any liability of an EEA Financial Institution.

"Bail-InLegislation" means,with respectto any EEA MemberCountry implementing Article55 of Directive 2014/59/EUof
theEuropean Parliament andof theCouncil of theEuropean Union, the implementing law forsuch EEA Member Country from time
to timewhich is described in the EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule.

"Connection Income Taxes"means OtherConnection Taxes thatare imposed on or measured by net income (however
denominated) or thatare franchise or branch profits or similar taxes, duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and withholdings and
all liabilities with respect thereto.

"EEA Financial Institution" means (a) any credit institution or investment firm established in anyEEA Member Country which
is subject to thesupervision of an EEA Resolution Authority, (b)any entity established in an EEA Member Country which isa parent
of an institution described in clause (a)of this definition, or (c)any financial institution established in an EEA Member Country which
isa subsidiary of an institution described in clauses (a) or (b) of this definition and is subject to consolidated supervision with itsparent.

"EEA MemberCountry" meansany of the memberstatesof the EuropeanUnion, Iceland, Liechtenstein, and Norway.
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"ERAResolution Authority" means anypublic administrative authority or anyperson entrusted withpublic administrative
authority of any EEAMember Country (including anydelegee) having responsibility fortheresolution of anyEEAFinancial
Institution.

"EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule" means theEU Bail-In Legislation Schedule published by theLoanMarket Association (or
any successor Person), as in effect from time to time.

"ISP" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.13.

"IssuerDocuments" means withrespect to any Letter of Credit, theLetter of Credit Request, and any otherdocument,
agreement andinstrument entered into by any Issuing Lenderand theBorrower(orany Subsidiary) or in favorof suchIssuing Lender
and relating to such Letter ofCredit.

"Other Connection Taxes" means,with respectto any Agent or Lender, taxes,duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and
withholdings and all liabilities with respectthereto imposedas a resultof a presentor formerconnection between suchPersonand the
jurisdiction imposing suchtax(other thanconnections arising from suchPerson having executed, delivered, become a partyto,
performed itsobligations under, receivedpaymentsunder, receivedor perfected a security interest under, engagedin any other
transaction pursuant to or enforced anyLoanDocument, or sold or assigned an interest in anyLoan or LoanDocument).

"Write-Down and Conversion Powers" means, with respectto any EEA Resolution Authority, the write-downand conversion
powers of suchEEA Resolution Audiority from timeto time undertheBail-In Legislation for theapplicable EEA Member Countiy,
which write-down and conversion powers are described in the EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule.

(iv) The definition of"FATCA" in Section I.Ol ofthe ExistingCreditAgreementis amended by replacing "Code"
where it appears therein with "Internal Revenue Code".

(b) Commitments toLend. Section 2.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreement is amendedand restated by inserting "in Dollars"
immediately after "to make Revolving Loans" where it appears therein.

(c) Swingline Loans. Section2.02(a)of the Existing CreditAgreementis amendedby replacing the first sentence thereof
with the following:

"Subject to the terms and conditions of thisAgreement the Swingline Lenderagreesto make SwinglineLoans to the Borrower
from timeto timefromthe Effective Date through, but not including, the Swingline Termination Date in an aggregate principal amount
at any time outstanding thatwillnot resultin (i) the sum of the totalSwingline Exposuresexceedingthe Swingline Sublimit, (ii) the
sum of the totalRevolving Outstandings exceedingthe totalCommitments, (iii)any Lender's RevolvingOutstandings exceedingsuch
Lender's Commitment or (iv) in the case of the Swingline Lender (whetherdirectly or throughan Affiliate), the sumof such Lender's
Revolving Outstandings plus (withoutduplication) the outstanding principal amountof Swingline Loans madeby the Swingline
Lender exceeding such Swingline Lender's
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Commitment; provided, that theBorrower shall notusetheproceeds ofanySwingline Loan to refinance anyoutstanding Swingline
Loan."

(d) OptionalExtensions. Section 2.08(d)(ii) of the Existing Credit Agreement isamended byreplacing "anniversaiy ofthe
datehereof whereit appears therein with"anniversaiy of theAmendment No. 1 Closing Date".

(e) Increased Costs; Taxes.

(i) Section 2.16(a)(ii) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended and replaced in itsentirety withdie following:

"(ii) subject anyLender or theIssuing Lender toanytaxof anykind whatsoever with respect to this Agreement any Letter of
Credit, anyparticipation ina Letter of Credit oranyLoan made by it, or change thebasis of taxation of payments tosuch Lender or the
Issuing Lender in respect thereof (other than (A)Taxes, (B)Other Taxes, (C)theimposition of,or anychange in therate of, anytaxes
described in clause (i)(a) and clauses (ii) through (iv)of thedefinition of Taxesin Section 2.17(a), (D) Connection Income Taxes, and
(E)Taxesattributable to a Lender'sor an Issuing Lender's failure to comply withSection 2.17(e)) or".

(ii) Section 2.17(a)(i) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by:

(A) inserting "(a)" after "Lender" where it first appears therein;

(B) replacing "principal executive office"where it appearsthereinwith "principaloffice";and

(C) inserting "or (b) diat are Odier Connection Taxes" at the end thereof.

(iii) Section 2.17(e)(ii)(C) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "Code"whereit first appears
therein with "Intemal Revenue Code".

(iv) Section 2.17(e) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing sentence immediately prior
to the second to last sentence thereof:

"For purposesof determining witiiholding Taxes imposed under FATCA, the Borrowerand the Administrative Agent shall
treat (and the Lendersherebyauthorize the Administrative Agent to treat)thisAgreementand any Loan or Letterof Credit issued
underorpursuant to this Agreement as not qualifying as a "grandfathered obligation" within die meaning of Treasury Regulation
Section I.1471-2(b)(2)(i) or Treasury Regulation Section 1.1471-2T(b)(2)(i)."

(f) Letters ofCredit.

(i) Section3.02 of the Existing CreditAgreementis amendedby addingthe following new clause(b) at the end thereof:

"(b) If the Borrowerso requests in any applicable Letterof CreditRequest,an Issuing Lender may, in its sole
discretion, agree to issue a Letter of
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Credit thathas automatic extension provisions (each, an "Auto-Extension Letterof Credit"^provided thatanysuch
Auto-Extension Letter of Credit mustpermit suchIssuing Lenderto prevent anysuch extension at least oncein each
twelve-month period (commencing withthe dateof issuance of suchLetter of Credit) by giving priornotice to the
beneficiary thereofnotlater than a day (the 'T^on-Extension Notice Date") ineachsuchtwelve-month period tobe
agreed uponat the time suchLetter of Credit is issued. Unlessotherwise directed by dieapplicable Issuing Lender, the
Borrowershallnot be requiredto make a specificrequestto the applicable IssuingLender for any such extension.
Once an Auto-Extension Letter ofCredit hasbeen issued, theLenders shall be deemed to have authorized (butmay not
require) theapplicable Issuing Lender topermit theextension ofsuch Letter of Credit at anytime toan expiry date not
later than five dayspriorto theTermination Date;provided, however, thatno Issuing Lendershallpermit any such
extension if (A) suchIssuing Lenderhas determined that itwouldnotbe permitted, or wouldhaveno obligation, at
such timeto issuesuch Letterof Credit in its revisedform(as extended) under the termshereof(by reason of the
provisions of Section 3.04 or otherwise), or (B) it has received notice (which maybe by telephone or in writing) on or
before thedaythat isseven Business Daysbefore theNon-Extension Notice Date(I) from theAdministrative Agent
thattheRequired Lenders haveelected not to permit suchextension or (2) from theAdministrative Agent, any Lender
or the Borrowerthat one or moreof the applicable conditions specified in Section 4.02 is not thensatisfied, and in each
such case directing such Issuing Lender not to permit such extension."

(ii) Section 3.13of tiieExisting Credit Agreement is amended by adding "(the"ISP")" immediately afterthewords "The
rules of the"Intemational Standby Practices 1998"as published by the Intemational Chamber of Commerce mostrecently at
the time of issuance ofany Letter of Credif'.

(iii) Article IIIof theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing sections at theend thereof:

(A) "Section3.14 Amountof Letterof Credit Unless otherwise specified herein, the amountof a Letterof Credit
at any timeshallbe deemed to be the statedamountof such Letter of Credit in effectat such time; provided,however,
thatwithrespect to anyLetter of Credit that, by its terms or the teims of anyIssuer Document related thereto, provides
for one or more automatic increases in the stated amount tiiereof, the amount ofsuch Letter ofCredit shall be deemed
to be the maximum statedamountof such Letterof Creditaftergivingeffectto all such increases, whetheror not such
maximum stated amount is ineffectat suchtime, exceptthatLetter of Creditfeespayable as provided in Section
2.07(b) shallbe calculated based on the actualamountavailable for drawingin effectat any timeratherdian such
maximum stated amount."

(g) Representations and Warranties.
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(i) Sections 5.04(a),5.04(c),5.05, 5.13(a)and 5.13(b)of the ExistingCreditAgreementare amendedand restated by
replacing "December 31,2013" where it appears therein with "December 31,2014";

(ii) Section 5.04(b) is amended and replaced in its entirety with the following:

"The unaudited consolidated balance sheet ofthe Borrower and its Consolidated Subsidiariesas of September
30,2015 and the related unaudited consolidated statements of income and cash flows for the nine monflis then ended
fairlypresent, in conformity with GAAP applied on a basis consistent with the financial statementsreferred to in
subsection (a) ofthis Section, the consolidated financial position ofthe Borrower and its Consolidated Subsidiaries as of
such date and their consolidated results ofoperations and cash flows for such nine-month period (subject to normal
year-end audit adjustments)."; and

(iii) Section 5.08 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended and restated by inserting "or the Amendment No. 1
Closing Date" after "Effective Date" where it appeare therein.

(h) Sanctions. Section6.06 of die ExistingCreditAgreementis amended by addingthe following sentence at the end
thereof:

"The proceeds ofany Loan will not be used, directly or indirectly, to fund any activitiesor business ofor with any
Sanctioned Person, or in any Sanctioned Country."

(i) Submission to Jurisdiction. Section 9.07 ofdie Existing Credit Agreement is amended and restated by inserting ",
borough ofManhattan," immediatelyafter "New York City" where it appears therein.

0 Acknowledgmentand Consent to Bail-in ofEEA Financial Institutions. The Existing Credit Agreement is amended by (i)
inserting the following new Section 9.15 immediately following Section9.14 of the Existing CreditAgreement, (ii)renumbering
Sections 9.15 and 9.16 ofthe Existing Credit Agreement as Sections 9.16 and 9.17, respectively and (iii) replacing the reference to
"Section 9.15" in the defmitionof "Consenting Lender" in Section 1.01 of the Existing Credit Agreement with a reference to "Section
9.17":

"Section 9.15. Acknowledgment and Consent to Bail-in of EEA Financial Institutions.Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary in any Loan Document or in any other agreement, arrangement or understanding among any such parties, each party
hereto acknowledges that any liability of any EEA Financial Institution arising under any Loan Document, to the extent such
liabilityis unsecured, may be subject to the write-down and conversion powers ofan EEA Resolution Authority and agrees
and consents to, and acknowledges and agrees to be bound by:

(a) the applicationofany Write-Down and Conversion Powers by an EEA Resolution Authority to any such liabilities
arising hereunder which may be payable to it by any party hereto that is an EEA Financial Institution; and

(b) tiie effects ofany Bail-in Action on any such liability, including, if applicable:
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(i) a reduction in full or in part or cancellation ofany such liability;

(ii) a conversion ofall, or a portion of, such liabilityinto shares or other instrumentsofownership in such EEA
Financial Institution, its parent undertaking, or a bridge institutionthat may be issued to it or otherwise conferred
on it, and that such shares or other instmments ofownership will be accepted by it in lieu ofany rights with
respect to any such liability under this Agreement or any other Loan Document; or

(iii) the variation ofthe terms ofsuch liability in connection with the exercise ofthe write-down and conversion
powers of any EEA Resolution Authority."

(k) Miscellaneous. Article IX ofttie Existing Credit Agreement is amended by inserting the following sections at the end
thereof:

(i) "Section 9.18. InterestRate Limitation.Notwithstanding anything herein to the contrary, if at any time the interest
rate applicable to any Loan, together with all fees, charges and other amounts which are treated as interest on such Loan under
applicable law (collectivelythe "Charges"), shall exceed the maximum lawful rate (flie"Maximum Rate") which may be
contracted for, charged, taken, received or reserved by the Lender holding such Loan in accordance with applicable law, the
rate of interestpayable in respect of such Loan hereunder, together with all Charges payable in respect thereof, shall be limited
to the Maximum Rate and, to the extent lawful, the interest and Charges that would have been payable in respect of such Loan
but were not payable as a result of the operation of this Section shall be cumulated and the interest and Charges payable to such
Lender in respect ofother Loans or periods shall be increased (but not above die Maximum Rate therefor) until such cumulated
amount, together with interest thereon at the Federal Funds Rate to the date ofrepayment, shall have been received by such
Lender."

(ii) "Section 9.19. Severability. Any provision ofany Loan Document held to be invalid, illegal or unenforceable in any
jurisdiction shall, as to such jurisdiction, be ineffective to the extent of such invalidity, illegalityor unenforceabilitywidiout
affecting die validity, legality and enforceability ofthe remaining provisions thereof; and the invalidity of a particular provision
in a particular jurisdiction shall not invalidate such provision in any other jurisdiction."

(iii) "Section 9.20. Headings. Article and Section headings and the Table ofContents used herein are for convenience of
reference only, are not part of this Agreement and shall not affect the construction of, or be taken into consideration in
interpreting, this Agreement."

(1) Administrative Agent's Fees. Section 8.10 ofthe Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing 'Tee Letter" where
it appears therein with "Amendment No. 1 Fee Letter".

(m) Appendices.
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(i) Appendix A to theExisting Credit Agreement (Commitments) is amended andreplaced in its entirety with Appendix
A annexed hereto.

(ii) Appendix B to theExisting Credit Agreement (JLAFronting Sublimits) is amended andreplaced in its entirety with
Appendix B annexed hereto.

SECTION 3. Changes in Commitments. With effect from and including theAmendment Effective Date,(i)eachPerson listed on
Appendix A hereto thatis not a partyto theExisting Credit Agreement (each, a "New Lender" and, together witheachPersonthatis
notanExiting Lender, the"ContinuingLenders")shall become a Lender party to theAmended Credit Agreement, (ii) the
Commitment of eachLendershall be the amount setforth opposite die name of suchLenderon Appendix A hereto and (iii) eachJLA
Issuing Bank shall havetheFronting Sublimit setforth inAppendix B. OntheAmendment Effective Date, anyLender whose name
does notappear onAppendbc A (each, an"ExitingLender") shall cease to be a Lender party totheCredit Agreement andall accmed
fees andother amounts payable under theCredit Agreement fortheaccount of each Exiting Lender shall be dueandpayable onsuch
date: provided thattheprovisions of Sections 2.12,2.16, 2.17and9.03 of theCredit Agreement shallcontinue to inure to the benefit of
each Exiting Lender after the Amendment Effective Date. On the Amendment Effective Date, the CommitmentRatio ofthe
Continuing Lenders shall be redetermined giving effect to theadjustments to theCommitments referred to in thisSection 3, and the
participations ofthe Continuing lenders inandthe obligations ofthe Continuing Lenders inrespect ofany Letters ofCredit outstanding
on the Amendment Effective Date shall be reallocated to reflect such redetermined Commitment Ratio.

SECTION 4. Full Force and Effect;Ratification. Except as expressly modified herein, all ofthe terms and conditions ofthe
Existing Credit Agreement areunchanged, and,as modified hereby, ftie Borrowerconfirms andratifies allof the terms, covenants and
conditions of theExisting Credit Agreement. ThisAmendment constitutes the entire andfinal agreement among theparties hereto with
respectto the subjectmatterhereofand there are no otheragreements, understandings, undertakings, representations or warranties
amongthe parties heretowith respectto the subjectmatterhereofexceptas set forthherein.

SECTION 5. Governing Law. This Amendment shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws ofthe State of
New York.

SECTION 6. Counterparts. This Amendment may be signedin any numberof counterparts, each of which shallbe an original,
with the sameeffectas if the signatures thereto and heretowere upon the same instmment.

SECTION 7.Effectiveness. ThisAmendmentshallbecomeeffective as of the first datewhen each of the following conditions are
met (the "Amendment Effective Date"):

(a) theAgentshall havereceived from theBorrowerand eachContinuing LenderandLenders constituting Required
Lenders a counterpart hereofsigned by suchpartyor facsimile or otherwritten confirmation (inform satisfactory to theAgent)
that such party has signed a counterpart hereof;
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(b) theAgentshallhavereceived a dulyexecuted revised Note forthe account of eachLenderrequesting delivery of such
Note pureuant to Section 2.05 of the Credit Agreement;

(c) the Agent shallhave receivedsatisfactoiy opinionsof counsel for the Borrower,dated the Amendment Effective Date;

(d) theAgentshall havereceived a certificate datedtheAmendment Effective Date signed on behalfof theBorrower by
theChairman of theBoard, thePresident, anyVice President, dieTreasurer or anyAssistant Treasurer of theBorrower stating
that (A) on the Amendment Effective Date, before and after giving effect to this Amendment, no Default shall have occurred or
be continuing and (B) the representations and warranties contained in the Amended CreditAgreementare true and correcton
and as of theAmendment Effective Date,except to the extentthatsuchrepresentations andwarranties specifically refer to an
earlierdate, in which case they were true and correct as of such earlier date;

(e) the Agent shallhave received(i) a certificate of the Secretary of Stateofthe Commonwealth of Kentucky,datedas of
a recent date, as to thegoodstanding of theBorrowerand (ii)a certificate of the Secretary or an Assistant Secretary of the
Borrowerdatedthe AmendmentEffective Date and certifying (A) that attached thereto is a true,correctand complete copiesof
(x) theBorrower's articles of incorporation certified by the Secretary of State of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and (y)the
bylaws of theBorrower, (B)as to the absence of dissolution or liquidation proceedings by or against theBorrower, (C)that
attached thereto is a true, correct and complete copyof resolutions adopted by theboardof directors of theBorrower audiorizing
die execution, delivery and performance of this Amendment and each other document delivered in connection herewith and that
such resolutions have not been amended and are in full forceand effecton the date of such certificate and (D) as to the
incumbency and specimen signatures of eachofficer of theBorrowerexecuting thisAmendment or any otherdocument
delivered in connection herewith;

(Q all necessary governmental (domestic or foreign), regulatory and fliird party approvals, including, withoutlimitation,
the orderof the KPSC and any requiredapprovals of tire FederalEnergy Regulatory Commission, authorizing borrowings
hereunder in connection with die transactions contemplatedby this Amendment and the other Loan Documents shall have been
obtained and remainin full forceand effect, in each case withoutany actionbeing takenby any competent authority which
couldrestrain or preventsuch transaction or impose, in the reasonable judgmentof the Agent, materially adverseconditions
upon the consummation of such transactions; providedthat any such approvals with respectto elections by the Borrowerto
increase the Commitment as contemplated by Section2.19 ofthe CreditAgreementneed not be obtainedor provideduntil the
Borrower makes any such election;

(g) each New Lendershallhave received all documentation and otherinformation requiredby regulatory authorities under
applicable "know your customer" and anti-money laundering rules and regulations, including, without limitation, the PatriotAct,
as has been reasonably requested in writing;
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(h) there shall be no outstanding Loans; and

(i) theAgentshallhavereceived allcosts, fees and expenses due to theAgent, theJointLeadArrangers (as suchtermis
defined inthecommitment letter dated December 28,2015 to theBorrower fi"om Wells Fargo Securities, LLC, Wells Fargo
Bank,NationalAssociation, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smifii Incorporated, Bank of America, N.A., MizuhoBank, Ltd.,
Citigroup Global Markets Inc., J.P.Morgan Securities LLC,JPMorgan ChaseBank,N.A. andBarclays Bank PLC) andthe
Lenders.

SECTION 8.Notes. Any Lender receiving a revisedNote as contemplated by Section7(b) above shallon or promptly after the
Amendment Effective Date retum any prior Note issued under the Existing Credit Agreement to the Borrower for cancellation.

SECTION 9.Miscellaneous. This Amendmentshallconstitute a Loan Documentfor allpurposesof die CreditAgreementand
theotherLoanDocuments. Theprovisions of thisAmendment aredeemed incorporated into theCredit Agreement as if fully set forth
therein. The Borrowershallpay all reasonable out-of-pocket costsand expensesof the Agent incurred in connection with the
negotiation, preparation and execution of thisAmendment and the transactions contemplated hereby.The execution, delivery and
effectiveness of this Amendment shallnot, except as expressly provided herein, operate as a waiverof anyright, poweror remedy of
any Lenderor the Administrative Agentunder any of the Loan Documents, nor constitute a waiverof any provision of any of the
Loan Documents.

[Signature Pages to Follow]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, the parties hereto have caused this Amendment tobeduly executed asof the date fu^t above written.

LOUISVILLE GAS AND ELECTRIC COMPANY, as
Borrower

By: Is!DanielK. Arbough
Name: Daniel K. Arbough
Title: Treasurer
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WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as
Administrative Agent, IssuingLender, Swingline Lenderand
a Lender

By: /s/ Frederick W. Price
Name: Frederick W. Price

Title: Managing Director
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Bank of America, N.A., as a Lenderand Issuing Lender

By: /s/William Merritt
Name: William Merritt

Title: Director
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JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., as a Lenderand IssuingLender

By: /s/Juan J. Javellana
Name: Juan J. Javellana

Title: Executive Director
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BARCLAYS BANK PLC, as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/ Craig J. Malloy
Name: Craig J. Malloy
Title: Director
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CITIBANK, N.A., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: Is/LisaHuang
Name: Lisa Huang
Title: Vice President
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MIZUHO BANK, LTD., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/Leon Mo
Name: Leon Mo

Title: Authorized Signatory
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The Bank ofNova Scotia, as a Lender

By: Is/DavidDewar
Name: David Dewar

Title: Director
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THE BANK OF TOKYO-MITSUBISHI UFJ, LTD., as a
Lender

By: /s/ Chi-ChengChen
Name: Chi-Cheng Chen
Title: Director
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BNP Paribas

By: /s/ FrancisDeLaney
Name: Francis DeLaney
Title: Managing Director

BNP Paribas

By: /s/ Karima Omar
Name: Karima Omar

Title: Vice President
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CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE, NEW
YORK BRANCH, as a Lender

By: /s/JohnM. Grause
Name: John M. Grause

Title: Authorized Signatory

By: IslRobert Casey
Name: Robert Casey
Title: Audiorized Signatory
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Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch, as a Lender

By: /s/ MikhailFaybusovich
Name: Mikhail Faybusovich
Title: Authorized Signatory

By: /s/Gregory Fantoni
Name: Gregory Fantoni
Title: Authorized Signatory
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GOLDMAN SACHS BANK USA, as a Lender

By: /s/ Rebecca Kratz
Name: Rebecca Kratz

Title: Authorized Signatoiy
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Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A., as a Lender

By: /s/ MichaelKing
Name: Michael King
Title: Authorized Signatory
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ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, as a Lender

By: /s/Rahul D. Shah
Name: Rahul D. Shah

Title: Authorized Signatory
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SunTrust Bank, as a Lender

By: /s/ Shannon Juhan
Name: Shannon Juhan

Title: Director
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UBS AG, STAMFORD BRANCH, as a Lender

By: /s/ Darlene Arias
Name: Darlene Arias

Title: Director

By: /s/ CraigPearson
Name: Craig Pearson
Title: Associate Director

Banking Product Services, US
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U.S. Bank National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Paul Vastola
Name: Paul Vastola

Title: Senior Vice President
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THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as a Lender

By: /s/ Marie W. Rogers
Name: Mark W. Rogers
Tide: Vice President
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PNC Bank, National Association, as a Lender

By; /s/ Thomas E. Redmond
Name: Thomas E. Redmond

Title: Senior Vice President
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Appendix A

COMMITMENTS

Wells Fargo Bank, National Association $32,500,000.00
Bank of America, N.A. 532,500,000.00
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. $32,500,000.00
Barclays Bank PLC $32,500,000.00
Citibank, N.A. $32,500,000.00
Mizuho Bank, Ltd. $32,500,000.00
The Bank ofNova Scotia $25,000,000.00
The Bank of Tokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. $25,000,000.00
BNP Paribas $25,000,000.00
Canadian Imperial Bank ofCommerce $25,000,000.00
Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch $25,000,000.00
Goldman Sachs Bank USA $25,000,000.00
Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A. $25,000,000.00
Royal Bank of Canada $25,000,000.00
SunTrust Bank $25,000,000.00
UBS AG, Stamford Branch $25,000,000.00
U.S. Bank National Association $25,000,000.00
The Bank of New York Mellon $15,000,000.00
PNC Bank, National Association $15,000,000.00
Total $500,000,000.00
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Appendix B

JLA FRONTfNG SIIBI.IMITS

JLA Issuing Banks Sublimit

Wells Fai^o Bank $ 41,700,000

Bank of America, N.A. $ 41,700,000

Citibank, N.A. $ 41,700,000

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A $ 41,700,000

Mizuho Bank, Ltd. S 41,700,000

Barclays Bank PLC S 41,700,000
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Exhibit 10.4

EXECUTION VERSION

AMENDMENT NO. 1 TO CREDIT AGREEMENT

AMENDMENT datedas of Januaiy29,2016 (this "Amendment") to theAmended and Restated Revolving Credit
Agreement datedas of July28,2014 (asamended, amended andrestated or otherwise modified priorto the datehereof, the"Existing
Credit Agreement" and as amended hereby, the "Amended Credit Agreement") amongKENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY
(the"Borrower'^, the LENDERS party thereto (the"Lenders") and WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as
Administrative Agent, Issuing Lenderand Swingline Lender (the"Agent").

WITNESSETH:

WHEREAS, the partiesheretodesireto amend the Existing CreditAgreementto (i) extendthe scheduledTermination Date (ii)
increase the Commitments and (iii)makecertain otheramendments, all as providedherein.

NOW, THEREFORE, the parties hereto agree as follows:

SECTION\. DefinedTerms;References. Unlessotherwisespecifically definedherein, each term used hereinthat is defined in
the AmendedCreditAgreementhas the meaning assignedto such termin the Amended CreditAgreement. Each reference to "hereof,
"hereundef", "herein"and "hereby" and each othersimilar reference and each reference to "this Agreement"and each othersimilar
reference contained in the Existing Credit Agreement shall, after this Amendment becomes effective, refer to the Amended Credit
Agreement.

SECTION 2. CreditAgreementAmendments. Witheffect fromand including the AmendmentEffective Date, the ExistingCredit
Agreement is hereby amended as follows:

(a) Defined Terms.

(i) Section 1.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreement is amendedby amendingthe definitions of the termslistedbelowas
follows:

(A) The definitionof"Lender Default" is amended by adding the following new clause (v) after clause (iv) and
immediately preceding the proviso thereto:

", or (v) the Lender becomes the subject ofa Bail-in Action"

(B) The definitionof"London Interbank Offered Rate" is amended by (x) deleting the proviso at the end of
clause(i) thereof, (y) deleting the provisoat the end of clause(ii) thereofand (z) adding the following sentenceat the
end thereof:
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"Notwithstanding the foregoing, if the London Interbank Offered Rate determined in accordance with the
foregoing shallbe lessthan zero, such rate shallbe deemed to be zero for the purposesof thisAgreement"

(C) The definition of "LetterofCreditLiabilities" is amendedby addingthe following sentence at the end thereof:

"For allpurposesofthisAgreement, if on any date of determination a Letter of Credithas expiredby its terms
but any amount may stillbe drawn thereunder by reason ofthe operation ofRule 3.14 of the ISP, such Letter ofCredit
shall be deemed to be "outstanding" in the amount so remaining available to be drawn."

(ii) Section 1.01 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing the definitions ofthe terms listed below in
their entiretywith the following:

"Defaulting Lender"meansat any timeany Lender with respectto which a Lender Default is in effectat such time, including
any Lendersubjectto a Bail-In Action. Any determination by the Administrative Agent that a Lender is a DefaultingLenderunder any
one or more clauses of the definitionof"Lender Default" shall be conclusive and binding absent manifest error, and such Lender shall
be deemed tobe a Defaulting Lender(subject to cureas expressly contemplated in the definition of "LenderDefaulf')upon delivery of
written notice of such determination to the Borrower, each Issuing Bank, each Swingline Lender and each Lender.

"FederalFunds Rate" meansfor any day the rateper annum (roundedupward, if necessary, to the nearest 1/lOOth of 1%)equal
to the weightedaverageof the rateson ovemightFederalfunds transactions with members ofthe FederalReserve System, as published
by the FederalReserveBank ofNew York on the BusinessDay next succeeding such day; provided, that (i) if such day is not a
BusinessDay, the FederalFundsRate for such day shallbe such rate on such transactions on the next precedingBusinessDay as so
published on the next succeeding BusinessDay, and (ii) if no such rate is so published on such next succeeding BusinessDay, the
FederalFunds Rate for such day shallbe the averagerate (roundedupward, if necessary, to the nearest 1/lOOth of 1%)chargedby
Wells Fargo Bank, National Association on such day on such transactions as determined by the AdministrativeAgent; provided,
further, that if any such rate shallbe less than zero, such rate shallbe deemedto be zero for the putposesof thisAgreement.

"JLA Issuing Bank" means Wells Fargo Bank, Bank ofAmerica, N.A., Citibank, N.A., JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A., Mizuho
Bank, Ltd. and Barclays Bank PLC (provided that Barclays Bank PLC shall issue only standby Letters ofCredit).

"Joint Lead Arrangers" means Wells Fargo Securities,Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated, Mizuho Bank,
Ltd., Citigroup GlobalMarkets Inc., J.P. Morgan Securities LLC and BarclaysBank PLC, each in their capacity asjoint lead arranger
and joint bookrunner in respect of this Agreement.

"LTBORMarket Index Rate" means, for any day, the rate for 1 month U.S. dollar deposits as reported on Reuters Screen
LIBOROl (or any applicable successor page) as of 11:00a.m., London time, for such day, provided, if such day is not a London
Business Day, the
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immediately preceding London Business Day (or ifnot so reported, then as determined by the Swingline Lenderfrom another
recognized sourceor interbank quotation); provided,however, that if any such rate shallbe less than zero, such rate shallbe deemedto
be zero for the purposes ofthis Agreement.

"Sanctioned Country"meansa country,region or territory that is, or whose govemmentis, the subjectofcomprehensive
territorial Sanctions (currently, Crimea, Cuba, Iran,NortliKorea, Sudan, and Syria).

"Sanctions"meanssanctions administered or enforcedby OFAC, the U.S. StateDepartment, the EuropeanUnion, any
EuropeanUnion memberstate, Her Majesty'sTreasuryof the United Kingdom or any otherapplicable sanctions authority.

"Termination Date"means theearlier to occurof(i) December 31,2020, as maybe extended from time to time pursuant to
Section 2.08rdL and (ii) the date upon which all Commitments shallhave been terminated in theirentirety in accordance with this
Agreement.

(iii) Section 1.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amended by inserting the following defmitions in theircorrect
alphabetical order:

"Amendment No. 1 Closing Date" means January 29,2016.

"Amendment No. 1Fee Letter" means that certain fee letter dated as of December 28,2015 among the Borrower, PPL
Corporation, PPL Electric Utilities Corporation, Louisville Gas and Electric Company,WellsFargo Securities and WellsFargo Bank.

"Bail-In Action" means theexercise of anyWrite-Down and Conversion Powers by the applicable EEA Resolution Authority
in respect of any liability of an EEA Financial Institution.

"Bail-In Legislation" means, with respect to any EEA Member Country implementingArticle 55 of Directive 2014/59/EU of
the European Parliament and of the Councilof the EuropeanUnion, the implementing law for such EEA MemberCountry from time
to timewhich is described in the EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule.

"Connection Income Taxes" means Other Connection Taxes that are imposed on or measured by net income (however
denominated) or that are franchise or branchprofitsor similartaxes,duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and withholdings and
all liabilities with respect thereto.

"EEA Financial Institution" means(a) any creditinstitution or investment fum established in any EEA MemberCountrywhich
is subjectto the supervision of an EEA Resolution Authority, (b) any entityestablished in an EEA MemberCountrywhich is a parent
of an institution described in clause(a) of thisdefmition, or (c) any financial institution established in an EEA MemberCountrywhich
is a subsidiary of an institution described in clauses(a) or (b) of this defmition and is subjectto consolidated supervision with itsparent.

"EEA Member Country" means any of the member states of the European Union, Iceland, Liechtenstein, and Norway.
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"EEA Resolution Authority" meansany public administrative authority or any personentrusted with public administrative
authority of any EEA MemberCountry(including any delegee) having responsibility for the resolution of any EEA Financial
Institution.

"EU Bail-InLegislation Schedule"means the EU Bail-InLegislation Schedulepublishedby the Loan MarketAssociation (or
any successor Person), as in effect from time to time.

"ISP" has the meaning set forth in Section 3.13.

"Issuer Documents" means with respect to any Letter ofCredit, the Letter ofCredit Request, and any other document,
agreement and instmment enteredintoby any IssuingLender and the Borrower (or any Subsidiary) or in favorof such IssuingLender
and relating to such Letter of Credit.

"Other Connection Taxes" means, with respect to any Agent or Lender, taxes, duties, levies, impost, deductions, charges, and
withholdings and all liabilities with respectthereto imposedas a resultof a presentor formerconnection betweensuch Person and the
jurisdiction imposing such tax (otherthan connections arising fromsuch Personhavingexecuted,delivered, becomea party to,
performed its obligations under, received payments under, received or perfected a security interest under, engaged in any other
transaction pursuantto or enforcedany Loan Document, or sold or assigned an interest in any Loan or Loan Document).

"Write-Down and Conversion Powers" means, with respectto any EEA Resolution Authority, the write-downand conversion
powers of such EEA Resolution Authority from time to time under the Bail-In Legislation for the applicable EEA Member Country,
which write-down and conversion powers are described in the EU Bail-In Legislation Schedule.

(iv) The definition of'TATCA" in Section I.Ol of the Existing CreditAgreementis amended by replacing "Code"
where it appears therein with "Intemal Revenue Code".

(b) Commitments toLend. Section2.01 of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amendedand restated by inserting "in Dollars"
immediatelyafter "to make Revolving Loans" where it appears dierein.

(c) SwinglineLoans. Section 2.02(a) of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by replacing the first sentence thereof
with the following:

"Subject to the terms and conditions ofthis Agreement, the Swingline Lender agrees to make Swingline Loans to the Borrower
from time to time from the EffectiveDate through, but not including, the Swingline Termination Date in an aggregate principal amount
at any time outstanding that will not result in (i) the sum ofthe total Swingline Exposures exceeding the Swingline Sublimit, (ii) the
sumof the totalRevolvingOutstandings exceedingthe totalCommitments, (iii)any Lender's RevolvingOutstandings exceeding such
Lender's Commitmentor (iv) in the case of the Swingline Lender (whether directly or through an Affiliate), the sum ofsuch Lender's
Revolving Outstandings plus (without duplication) the outstanding principal amount ofSwingline Loans made by the Swingline
Lender exceeding such Swingline Lender's
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Commitment; provided, that theBorrower shall notusetheproceeds of anySwingline Loan to refinance any outstanding Swingline
Loan."

(d) OptionalExtensions. Section 2.08(d)(ii) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "anniversary of the
datehereof where it appearstherein with "anniversary of the AmendmentNo. 1 ClosingDate".

(e) Increased Costs; Taxes.

(i) Section 2.16(a)(ii) of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended and replaced in its entirety with thefollowing:

"(ii) subjectany Lenderor the IssuingLender to any tax of any kind whatsoeverwith respectto this Agreement, any Letterof
Credit, any participation m a Letterof Creditor any Loan madeby it, or change the basis of taxation of payments to such Lenderor the
Issuing Lenderin respect thereof(otherthan(A) Taxes, (B)OtherTaxes, (C) the imposition of, or any change in the rateof, any taxes
described in clause(i)(a)and clauses(ii) through(iv) of the definition of Taxes in Section2.17(a),(D) Connection IncomeTaxes, and
(E)Taxes attributable to a Lender's or an IssuingLender's failure to complywith Section2.17(e))of".

(ii) Section 2.17(a)(i) of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by:

(A) inserting"(a)" after "Lender" where it first appears therein;

(B) replacing "principal executive office" where it appears therein with "principal office"; and

(C) inserting "or (b) that are Other Connection Taxes" at the end thereof.

(iii) Section2.17(e)(ii)(C) of the Existing CreditAgreementis amendedby replacing "Code" where it firstappears
therein with "Intemal Revenue Code".

(iv) Section2.17(e)of the ExistingCreditAgreementis amendedby inserting the following sentenceimmediately prior
to the second to last sentence thereof:

"For purposesof determining withholding Taxes imposedunder FATCA, the Borrowerand the Administrative Agent shall
treat(and the Lendersherebyauthorize the Administrative Agent to treat) thisAgreementand any Loan or Letterof Credit issued
under or pursuantto thisAgreementas not qualifying as a "grandfathered obligation" within the meaningof TreasuryRegulation
Section 1.1471-2(b)(2)(i) or Treasury Regulation Section 1.1471-2T(b)(2)(i)."

(f) Letters ofCredit.

(i) Section 3.02 of the Existing Credit Agreement is amended by adding the following new clause (b) at the end thereof:

"(b) If the Borrower so requests in any applicable Letter ofCredit Request, an Issuing Lender may, in its sole
discretion, agree to issue a Letter of
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Credit that has automatic extension provisions (each, an"Auto-Extension Letter of Credit"!: provided that anysuch
Auto-Extension Letter of Credit mustpermit suchIssuing Lender to prevent any suchextension at least once in each
twelve-month period (commencing withthe dateof issuance of suchLetterof Credit) by giving priornotice to the
beneficiaiy thereofnotlater than a day (the "Non-Extension Notice Date"^ ineach such twelve-month period tobe
agreed upon at thetime such Letter of Credit is issued. Unless otherwise directed by theapplicable Issuing Lender, the
Borrowershall notbe required to make a specific request to theapplicable Issuing Lender forany suchextension.
Once anAuto-Extension Letter ofCredit has been issued, the Lenders shall be deemed tohave authorized (but may not
require) the applicable Issuing Lender topermit the extension ofsuch Letter ofCredit at any time toanexpiry date not
later than five days prior to theTermination Date; provided, however, thatnoIssuing Lender shall permit anysuch
extension if (A)such Issuing Lender hasdetermined that itwould notbe permitted, orwould have no obligation, at
suchtime to issue suchLetterof Credit in itsrevised form (asextended) underthe terms hereof(by reason of the
provisions of Section 3.04or otherwise), or (B)ithasreceived notice (which maybe by telephone orin writing) on or
before thedaythat isseven Business Daysbefore theNon-Extension Notice Date(1) from theAdministrative Agent
thattheRequired Lenders haveelected notto permit such extension or (2)fiom theAdministrative Agent, anyLender
or the Borrower thatone or moreof the applicable conditions specifiedin Section 4.02 is not then satisfied, and in each
such case directing such Issuing Lender not to permit such extension."

(ii) Section 3.13of dieExisting Credit Agreement is amended by adding "(the"ISP")" immediately afterthewords"The
rules of the"International Standby Practices 1998" aspublished by theIntemational Chamber ofCommerce most recently at
the time of issuance ofany Letter ofCredit".

(iii) Article IIIof theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by inserting thefollowing sections at theend thereof:

(A) "Section3.14 Amountof LetterofCredit.Unlessotherwisespecified herein, the amountof a Letterof Credit
at any time shall be deemed tobe thestated amount of suchLetter of Credit ineffect at suchtime; provided, however,
thatwithrespect to any Letter of Credit that, by its terms or the terms of anyIssuerDocument related thereto, provides
for one or more automatic increases in the stated amount thereof, the amount of such Letter ofCredit shall be deemed
to be the maximum statedamountof such Letterof Creditaftergivingeffectto all such increases, whetheror not such
maximum stated amount is in effect at suchtime, except thatLetter of Credit feespayable as provided in Section
2.07(b) shall be calculated basedon theactual amount available fordrawing in effectat any time rather thansuch
maximum stated amount"

(g) Representations and Warranties.
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(i) Sections 5.04(a) and 5.04(c) of the Existing Credit Agreement areamended and restated byreplacing "December 31,
2013" where it appears therein with "December 31,2014";

(ii) Section 5.04(b) is amended andreplaced in its entirety withthe following:

"Theunaudited consolidated balance sheet of theBorrower anditsConsolidated Subsidiaries as of September
30,2015 and the related unaudited consolidated statements of income and cash flows for the nine months then ended
fairly present, in conformity with GAAP appliedon a basis consistentwith the financial statements referred to in
subsection (a) of this Section, theconsolidated financial positionof the Borrowerand its Consolidated Subsidiaries as of
such date andtheir consolidated results ofoperations andcash flows forsuch nine-month period (subject to normal
year-end audit adjustments)."; and

(iii) Section 5.08 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended andrestated by inserting "or theAmendment No. 1
ClosingDate" after"EffectiveDate" where it appearstherein.

(h) Sanctions. Section 6.06 of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by adding thefollowing sentence at theend
thereof:

"The proceeds ofany Loan will notbeused, directly or indirectly, tofund any activities orbusiness oforwith any
Sanctioned Person, or in any Sanctioned Country."

(i) Submission toJurisdiction. Section 9.07 ofthe Existing Credit Agreement isamended and restated byinserting ",
borough ofManhattan," immediately after"New YorkCity"where it appears therein.

(j) Acknowledgment and Consent toBail-in ofEEA Financial Institutions. The Existing Credit Agreement isamended by(i)
inserting the following new Section 9.15 immediately following Section 9.14 of the Existing Credit Agreement, (ii) renumbering
Sections 9.15 and 9.16 of the Existing Credit Agreement as Sections 9.16 and 9.17, respectively and (iii) replacing the reference to
"Section 9.15" in thedefinition of "Consenting Lender" in Section 1.01 of theExisting Credit Agreement with a reference to"Section
9.17":

"Section 9.15. Acknowledgment and Consent toBail-in of EEA Financial Institutions. Notwithstanding anything to the
contrary inany Loan Document or inany other agreement arrangement orunderstanding among any such parties, each party
hereto acknowledges thatanyliability ofanyEEA Financial Institution arising under anyLoanDocument, totheextent such
liability isunsecured, may be subject to thewrite-down andconversion powers of an EEAResolution Authority andagrees
and consents to, and acknowledges and agrees to be bound by:

(a) the application ofany Write-Down and Conversion Powers byanEEA Resolution Authority to anysuch liabilities
arising hereunderwhich may be payableto it by any party heretothat is an EEA Financial Institution; and

(b) theeffects of anyBail-in Action on any suchliability, including, if applicable;
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(i) a reduction in fiill or in partor cancellation of any suchliability;

(ii) a convereion ofall, oraportion of, such liability into shares orother instruments ofownership insuch EEA
Financial Institution, itsparent undertaking, or a bridge institution thatmaybe issued to it or otherwise conferred
on it, andthatsuch shares or other instruments of ownership will be accepted by it in lieu of anyrights with
respect to any such liabilityunder this Agreement or any other Loan-Document; or

(iii) the variation of the termsof such liability in connection with the exerciseof the write-down and conversion
powers of any EEA Resolution Authority."

(k) Miscellaneous. Article DC of theExisting Credit Agreement isamended by inserting thefollowing sections at theend
thereof:

(i) "Section 9.18. Interest Rate Limitation. Notwithstanding anything herein to thecontrary, if at anytime theinterest
rate applicable to any Loan, togetherwith all fees, chargesand otheramounts which are treatedas interest on such Loan under
applicable law (collectively the"Charges"), shall exceed themaximum lawful rate (the "Maximum Rate") which may be
contracted for, charged, taken, received or reserved by theLender holding such Loan in accordance with applicable law, the
rate of interest payable in respect of such Loan hereunder, together with allCharges payable inrespect thereof, shall be limited
to theMaximum Rate and, to theextent lawful, theinterest andCharges that would havebeen payable inrespect ofsuch Loan
butwere notpayable as a result of theoperation of this Section shall becumulated andthe interest andCharges payable tosuch
Lenderin respect of otherLoansor periods shall be increased (butnot abovetheMaximum Rate therefor) until suchcumulated
amount, together with interest thereon at theFederal Funds Rate to thedate of repayment, shall havebeen received bysuch
Lender."

(ii) "Section 9.19. Severability. Anyprovision of anyLoan Document held to be invalid, illegal orunenforceable inany
jurisdiction shall, as tosuch jurisdiction, be ineffective to theextent ofsuchinvalidity, illegality or unenforceability without
affecting thevalidity, legality andenforceability of theremaining provisions thereof; andtheinvalidity ofa particular provision
in a particular jurisdiction shall not invalidate suchprovision in any otherjurisdiction."

(iii) "Section9.20.Headings. Article and Sectionheadingsand the Table of Contentsused herein are for convenience of
reference only, are not part of thisAgreement and shallnot affectthe construction of, or be taken intoconsideration in
interpreting, this Agreement."

(I) Administrative Agent'sFees. Section 8.10of theExisting Credit Agreement is amended by replacing "Fee Letter" where
it appears therein with "Amendment No. 1 Fee Letter".

(m) Appendices.
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(i) AppendixA to the Existing CreditAgreement(Commitments) is amendedand replacedin its entirety with Appendix
A annexed hereto.

(ii) AppendixB to the Existing CreditAgreement(JLA FrontingSublimits) is amendedand replaced in its entirety with
Appendix B annexed hereto.

SECTION 3. Changes in Commitments. Witheffect fromand including the Amendment Effective Date, (i) each Person listed on
Appendix A hereto that is not a party to the Existing Credit Agreement (each, a "New Lender" and, together with each Person that is
not an Exiting Lender, the "Continuing Lenders") shallbecomea Lenderparty to the Amended CreditAgreement, (ii)the
Commitmentofeach Lender shall be the amount set forth opposite the name ofsuch Lender on Appendix A hereto and (iii) each JLA
IssuingBank shallhave the FrontingSublimit set forth in AppendixB. On the AmendmentEffective Date, any Lender whose name
does not appear on Appendix A (each, an "Exiting Lender") shall cease to be a Lender party to the Credit Agreement, and all accrued
fees and other amounts payable under the Credit Agreement for the account ofeach Exiting Lender shall be due and payable on such
date: provided that the provisions ofSections 2.12,2.16,2.17 and 9.03 of the Credit Agreement shall continue to inure to the benefit of
each Exiting Lender after the Amendment Effective Date. On the Amendment Effective Date, the Commitment Ratio ofthe
Continuing Lenders shall be redetermined giving effect to the adjustments to the Commitments referred to in this Section 3, and the
participations of the Continuing lendersin and the obligations of the Continuing Lendersin respectof any Lettersof Credit outstanding
on the Amendment Effective Date shall be reallocated to reflect such redetermined Commitment Ratio.

SECTION 4. Full Force and Effect;Ratification. Except as expressly modified herein, all of the terms and conditions of the
Existing Credit Agreement are unchanged, and, as modified hereby, the Borrower confirmsand ratifiesall ofthe terms, covenants and
conditions ofthe Existing Credit Agreement. This Amendment constitutes the entire and final agreement among the parties hereto with
respect to the subject matter hereof and there are no other agreements, understandings, undertakings, representations or warranties
among the parties hereto with respect to the subject matterhereof except as set forth herein.

SECTION 5. Governing Law. This Amendment shall be govemed by and construed in accordance with the laws ofthe State of
New York.

SECTION 6. Counterparts. This Amendment may be signed in any number of counterparts, each of which shall be an original,
with the same effect as if the signatures thereto and hereto were upon the same instrument.

SECTION 7. Effectiveness. This Amendment shall become effective as ofthe first date when each of the following conditions are
met (the "Amendment Effective Date"):

(a) the Agent shall have received from the Borrower and each Continuing Lender and Lenders constitutingRequired
Lenders a counterpart hereof signed by such party or facsimile or other written confirmation(in form satisfactory to the Agent)
that such party has signed a counterpart hereof;
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(b) theAgent shall have received a duly executed revised Notefortheaccount of each Lender requesting delivery ofsuch
Note pursuant to Section 2.05 ofthe Credit Agreement;

(c) the Agent shallhave received satisfactory opinionsof counsel for the Borrower,dated the AmendmentEffective Date;

(d) theAgentshall havereceived a certificate datedtheAmendment Effective Date signed on behalfof theBorrower by
theChairman of theBoard,thePresident, anyVicePresident, theTreasurer or anyAssistant Treasurer of theBorrower stating
that (A) on the Amendment EffectiveDate, before and after giving effect to this Amendment, no Default shall have occurred or
be continuing and (B) the representations and warranties containedin the AmendedCreditAgreementare true and correcton
andas of theAmendment Effective Date,except to theextent thatsuchrepresentations and warranties specifically refer to an
earlierdate, in which case they were true and correct as ofsuch earlier date;

(e) theAgentshall havereceived (i) a certificate of the Secretary of State of the Commonwealth of Kentucky and a
certificate ofthe Secretary of the Commonwealth of the Commonwealth ofVirginia, each dated as of a recent date, as to the
good standingof the Borrowerand (ii)a certificate of the Secretary or an Assistant Secretary of the Borrowerdated the
Amendment Effective Date and certifying (A) that attached thereto is a true, correctand complete copiesof (x) the Borrower's
articles of incorporation certified by the Secretary of Stateof theCommonwealth of Kentucky and the Secretary of the
Commonwealth ofthe Commonwealth ofVirginia and (y) the bylaws of the Borrower, (B) as to the absence ofdissolution or
liquidation proceedings by or againstthe Borrower,(C) that attached thereto is a true,correctand complete copy of resolutions
adoptedby the board of directors of the Borrowerauthorizing the execution, delivery and performance of thisAmendmentand
each other document delivered in connection herewith and that such resolutions have not been amended and are in full force and
effecton the dateof such certificate and (D) as to the incumbency and specimen signatures of each officerof flie Borrower
executing this Amendment or any other document delivered in connection herewith;

(f) all necessary governmental (domestic or foreign), regulatory and thirdpartyapprovals, including, withoutlimitation,
theorders of theKPSC,TRA, VSCC and anyrequired approvals of theFederal EnergyRegulatory Commission, authorizing
borrowings hereunder in connection with the transactions contemplatedby this Amendment and the other Loan Documents shall
havebeenobtained andremain in full force andeffect, ineachcasewidiout anyaction beingtaken by any competent authority
which couldrestrain or preventsuch transaction or impose,in the reasonable judgmentof the Agent,materially adverse
conditions upontheconsummation of suchtransactions; provided thatany suchapprovals with respect to elections by the
Borrower to increase the Commitmentas contemplated by Section 2.19 of the Credit Agreement need not be obtained or
provided until the Borrower makes any such election;

(g) eachNew Lendershallhave received all documentation and other information requiredby regulatory authorities under
applicable "know your customer" and
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anti-money laundering rules and regulations, including, without limitation, the Patriot Act, as has been reasonably requested in
writing;

(h) there shall be no outstanding Loans; and

(i) the Agent shallhave received all costs, fees and expensesdue to die Agent, the JointLead Arrangers (as such termis
defined in the commitment letter dated December 28,2015 to the Borrower fi-om Wells Fargo Securities, LLC, Wells Fargo
Bank, National Association, Merrill Lynch, Pierce, Fenner & Smith Incorporated, Bank ofAmerica, N.A., Mizuho Bank, Ltd.,
Citigroup GlobalMarkets Inc., J.P. MorganSecurities LLC, JPMorganChase Bank, N.A. and BarclaysBank PLC) and the
Lenders.

SECTION 8. Notes. Any Lender receiving a revised Note as contemplated by Section 7(b) above shall on or promptly after the
Amendment EffectiveDate return any prior Note issued under the Existing Credit Agreement to the Borrower for cancellation.

SECTION 9. Miscellaneous. This Amendment shall constitute a Loan Document for all purposes of the Credit Agreement and
the other Loan Documents. The provisions ofthis Amendment are deemed incorporated into the Credit Agreement as if fiilly set forth
therein. The Borrower shall pay all reasonable out-of-pocket costs and expenses ofthe Agent incurred in connection witti the
negotiation, preparationand execution ofthis Amendment and the transactions contemplatedhereby. The execution, delivery and
effectivenessofthis Amendment shall not, except as expressly provided herein, operate as a waiver of any right, power or remedy of
any Lender or the AdministrativeAgent under any of the Loan Documents, nor constitutea waiver ofany provision ofany ofthe
Loan Documents.

[Signature Pages to Follow]
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INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto have caused this Amendment to be duly executed as of thedate first above written.

KENTUCKY UTILITIES COMPANY, as Borrower

By: /s/ DanielK. Arbough
Name: Daniel K. Arbough
Title: Treasurer
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WELLS FARGO BANK, NATIONAL ASSOCIATION, as
Administrative Agent, IssuingLender, Swingline Lenderand
a Lender

By: /s/ Frederick W. Price
Name: Frederick W. Price

Title: Managing Director
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BankofAmerica, N.A., as a Lenderand Issuing Lender

By: /s/William Merritt
Name: William Merritt

Title: Director
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JPMorgan ChaseBank,N.A., as a LenderandIssuing Lender

By: /s/Juan J.Javellana
Name: Juan J. Javellana

Title: Executive Director
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BARCLAYS BANKPLC,asa Lender andIssuing Lender

By: /s/ Craig J. Malloy
Name: Craig J. Malloy
Title: Director
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CITIBANK, N.A., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/ Lisa Huang
Name: Lisa Huang
Title: Vice President
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MIZUHO BANK, LTD., as a Lender and Issuing Lender

By: /s/LeonMo
Name: Leon Mo

Title: Authorized Signatory
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The Bank ofNova Scotia, as a Lender

By: /s/David Dewar
Name: David Dewar

Title: Director
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THE BANK OF TOKYO-MITSUBISHI UFJ, LTD., as a
Lender

By: /s/ Chi-ChengChen
Name: Chi-Cheng Chen
Title: Director
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BNP Paribas

By: /s/ FrancisDeLaney
Name: Francis DeLaney
Title: Managing Director

BNP Paribas

By: /s/ Karima Omar
Name: Karima Omar

Title: Vice President
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CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK OF COMMERCE, NEW
YORK BRANCH, as a Lender

By: /s/ JohnM. Grause
Name: John M. Grause

Title: Authorized Signatory

By: /s/Robert Casey
Name: Robert Casey
Title: Authorized Signatory
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Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch, as a Lender

By: /s/Mikhail Faybusovich
Name: Mikhail Faybusovich
Title: Authorized Signatory

By: /s/Gregory Fantoni
Name: Gregory Fantoni
Title: Authorized Signatory
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GOLDMAN SACHS BANK USA, as a Lender

By: /s/ RebeccaKratz
Name: Rebecca Kratz

Title: Authorized Signatory
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Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A., as a Lender

By: /s/Michael King
Name: Michael King
Title: Authorized Signatory
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ROYAL BANK OF CANADA, as a Lender

By: /s/ Rahul D. Shah
Name: Rahul D. Shah

Title: Authorized Signatory
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SunTrust Bank, as a Lender

By: /s/ Shannon Juhan
Name: Shannon Juhan

Title: Director
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UBS AG, STAMFORD BRANCH, as a Lender

By: /s/ Darlene Arias
Name: Darlene Arias

Title: Director

By: /s/ Craig Pearson
Name: Craig Pearson
Title: Associate Director

Banking Product Services, US
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U.S. Bank National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Paul Vastola
Name: Paul Vastola

Title: Senior Vice President
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THE BANK OF NEW YORK MELLON, as a Lender

By: /s/ MarkW. Rogers
Name: Marie W. Rogers
Title: Vice President
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PNC Bank, National Association, as a Lender

By: /s/ Thomas E. Redmond
Name: Thomas E. Redmond

Title: Senior Vice President
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Appendix A

COMMITMENTS

Wells Fargo Bank, National Association $26,000,000.00
Bank of America, N.A. $26,000,000.00
JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A. $26,000,000.00
Barclays Bank PLC $26,000,000.00
Citibank, N.A. $26,000,000.00
Mizuho Bank, Ltd. $26,000,000.00
The Bank of Nova Scotia $20,000,000.00
The Bank ofTokyo-Mitsubishi UFJ, Ltd. $20,000,000.00
BNP Paribas $20,000,000.00
Canadian Imperial Bank of Commerce $20,000,000.00
Credit Suisse AG, Cayman Islands Branch $20,000,000.00
Goldman Sachs Bank USA $20,000,000.00
Morgan Stanley Bank, N.A. $20,000,000.00
Royal Bank of Canada $20,000,000.00
SunTrust Bank $20,000,000.00
UBS AG, Stamford Branch $20,000,000.00
U.S. Bank National Association $20,000,000.00
The Bank of New York Mellon $12,000,000.00
PNC Bank, National Association $12,000,000.00
Total $400,000,000.00
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Appendix B

JLA FRONTING SUBLIMITS

JLA Issuing Banks Subiitnit

Wells Faigo Bank $ 33,300,000

Bank ofAmerica, N.A. $ 33,300,000

Citibank, N.A. $ 33,300,000

JPMorgan Chase Bank, N.A $ 33,300,000

Mizubo Bank, Ltd. $ 33,300,000

Barclays Bank PLC $ 33,300,000
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